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ABSTRACT
A molecular geneticsstudy involving DNA sequencingof a portion of the
mitochondrialDNA 165 genewas undertakento determinethe extent of geneticvariation
with Reticulitermesspp. and the distribution of Reticulitermesspp. subterraneantermites
in Texas.From 42 Texascountiesa total of 68 R. flavipes, sevenR. hageni,eight R.
virginicus,and nine R. tibialis were identified. No geneticvariationwas observedin R.
virginicus andR. hageni,while sevenhaplotypeswere observedin R. tibialis and 13 for R.
flavipes.Among the 13.R.flavipes haplotypes,9nucleotideswere variableand genetic
variationrangedfrom 0.2 to l.60/o.Phylogeneticanalysisdid not revealany relationships
amongthe R. tibialis arld R.flavipes haplotypes,and there wasino apparentgeographical
structureto the haplotypes.The high amount of genetic variation, but a lack of genetic
structure in R. flavipes supports the hypothesis that this termite species has been
distributedrandomlyby mandueto its association
with structures.
INTRODUCTION
The most abundant native termite in Texas is the subterranean genus
ReticulitermesHolgren (Rhiniotermitidae).Four species, the eastern subtenanean
Reliculitermesflavipes (Kollar), light southemR. hageniBanks,arid n. nDialis Banks,and
dark southernR. virginicus (Banks),are known to occur in Texas(Howell et al. 1987).
Thesespeciesare among the most destructiveand costly termites for homeownersand
businesses
alike, and are of considerable
economicimportance.Su (1993)estimatedthat
over $ I .5 billion is spentannually for termite control in the U.S., of which 80olois spentto
control subterraneantermites, More recent estimatesby the National Pest Management
Associationsuggestthe cost to exceed$2.5 billion annually(Anonymous2003).While
tlrereare no currentestimatesof the total economicimpact of Reticulitermesin Texas,
Howell et al. (1987) estimated that the costs for termite inspections, treatment of
infestations,and repair of damagein Corpus Christi, Texas, alone was $3.7 million
annuallyand$30 million annuallyfor the greaterHouston,Texas,area.
ln 1979, an attempt to determinethe geographicaldistribution of termites in the
stateof Texaswas startedby Howell et al. (1987), and the collection effort hascontinued
to the present.This endeavorprincipallyutilizesspecimens
providedfrom theprofessional
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pest managementindustry in Texas and specimenswhich are available in the insect
museumat TexasA&M University. Correctidentification is critical for pest insects,such
as termites, which may require very different contol methods dependingon the target
species.Identifuing workers is nearly impossible and separatingsoldiers is especially
difficult given that precise measurementsare required and overlap may occur between
species(Sheffrahnand Su 1994).Difficulties arisein speciesdeterminationat individual
collectionsites since the majority of the termitesencounteredare workers.Finding an
alate'in a collection is seasonaland quite rare. Soldiers representonly l-3%i of
Reticulitermes
coloniesandaremorphologicallyvariable;useof this castealonecanresult
in equivocal speciesdeterminations.Subtle clinal variations imposed by geographic
boundariescan be misleadingin correctspeciesdetermination.Molecular geneticmethods
are ableto differentiatespeciesregardlessofthe casteencountered(Szalanskiet al. 2003).
Also, genetic information obtained from collections is an integral componentto
phylogeneticstudiesas a whole. Remarkableas it may seem,tlere are currently no known
studiesthat have attemptedto look at the extentofgenetic variation and zubsequentgene
flow in Reticulitermes
from Texas.
Information on how geneticvariation is partitionedwithin populationsand among
termite speciescan be usefiil for determiningthe extent ofgene flow and for developing
molecular diagnostics for identifring species. Previous studies have focused on
Reticulitermesspp. from the southeastemUnited Statesand WesternEurope (Jenkinset
al. 1998,2001;Marini andMantovani2002).More recently,Austin et al. (2002)included
locationswithin Texasand other areas,but additionalpopulationsare neededto establish
theirrespectivegeneticparameters.
Both cytochromeoxidaseII (COII) and 163 rRNA of the mitochondrialDNA
(mtDNA) have proved usefrrl for determining phylogenetic relationships of termites
(Austin et aI. 2002; Jenkins et al. 1999, 2001; Kambhampatiand Smith 1995,
Kambhampatiet al. 1996; Lo et al. 2000; Miura et al. 1998).Using a new molecular
diagnostic method for discriminating between closely related Reticulitermesspp.
(Szalanskiet al. 2003),we hopeto not only confirm existingdistributionsbut to expand
their known occurrences. For example,within the insect collection at Texas A&M
University,
(entowww.tamu.edu/nedresearch/
College
Station,
Texas
systematics/collection.html),there are presently 227 Reticuliterzes samples,of which
only 96 havebeenclassifiedto species(85% R.flovipes,To/oR. virginicus,TYoR. hageni
and 1%oR. tibialis). Fifty-eight percent,representingl3l vials, have not yet been
identifiedto species.Identificationofexisting specimens,
using moleculartechniquesas
outlined in this study, from existing collectionssuch as this, can add significant
informationon their distribution and gene flow. Additional, information provided by
observingthe geneticvariationandgeneflow canelucidateexistingpattemsof migration,
potentialhybridizationeventsandgeneralspeciationof Reticulitermes
spp.in Texas.
We investigated the extent of genetic variation within and among Texas
Reticulitermestermites, evaluated the utility of these genetic markers for identiffing
species,andupdatedthe geographicaldishibution oftlese ta:<a.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Termiteswere collectedfrom variouslocationsin Texasand preservedin 100%
ethanol(Table l). In additionto our own collectingefforts,we solicitedthe assistance
of
Pest Management Professionals (PMPs) tluoughout the state for the purpose of
interpreting the predominant species recovered from infested struchres. PMPs were
provided with collection kits and 6ll sampleswere collected throughout the state. A
subsample,
representative
ofvarious geographiczonesthroughoutthe state,was usedfor

molecularanalysis.Reticulitermeswere morphologicallyidentified to specieswhen eitler
alates or soldiers were available using the keys of Krishna and Weesner(1969),
Scheftahn and Su (1994), Hostettleret al. (1995) and Donovanet al. (2000). For the
remainingsamples,speciesidentification was conductedusing DNA sequences(Szalanski
et al. 2003). Two additional taxa (Table l) were included as outgrouptaxa to corroborate
relationships within the genus for our phylogenetic analysis. Voucher specimens,
preservedin 100% ethanol, are maintained at the Arthropod Museum, Departmentof
Entomology,Universityof Arkansas,Fayetteville,AR.
andoutgrouptaxa.
TABLE l. Collectiondata,andhaplotypesfor Texas.Reficuli/ermes
N
Haplotype
Species
City
CounU
1
CorpusChristi
Nueces
A
R.flavipes
Del Rio
Val Verde
B
Carrollton
Dallas
C
Houston
Harris
c
Taylor
c
Williamson
Bexar
D
SanAntonio
Waco
McLennan
D
LakeJackson
Brazoria
E
Dallas
Dallas
E
E
Friendswood
Galveston
E
Hood
Granbury
E
Beaumont
Jefferson
Buffalo
Leon
E
The Woodlands Montgomery
E
Austin
Travis
E
Hempstead
Waller
E
Lewisville
Denton
F
Ector
F
Odessa
Houston
Harris
F
Houston
Harris
F
Nederland
Jefferson
F
Paris
Lamar
F
Austin
Travis
F
Beeville
Bee
G
Pittsburg
Camp
G
Plano
Collin
c
Dallas
Dallas
G
Rowlett
Dallas
G
Stephenville
Erath
G
Spring
Harris
G
Hunt
G
Quinlan
Beaumont
Jefferson
G
Combine
Kaufman
G
Mabank
Kaufman
G
Jewett
Leon
G
Midland
Midland
G
Livingston
Polk
G
Troup
Smith
G
Arlington
Tarrant
G
Del Rio
Val Verde
G

R. tibialis

Mabank
Onalaska
Blanco
Gun Barel City
The Woodlands
Amarillo
Sugarland
Lubbock
Baytown
Magnolia
The Woodlands
Richardson
Red Water
Addison
Garland
Irving
Rowlett
Fritch
Kemp
Midland
Milano
Dumas
CollegeStation
Lewisville
Athens
CollegeStation
Bryan
Athens
Fort Worth

Coptotermesfor mosanus
Heterotermes
aureus

Brackettville
El Paso
New Braunfels
Happy
De Soto
Athens
GalvestonIs.
SantaRita. AZ

R. hageni

R. virginicus

Kaufman
Polk
Blanco
Henderson
Montgomery
Potter
Fort Bend
Lubbock
Hanis
Montgomery
Montgomery
Dallas
Bowie
Dallas
Dallas
Dallas
Dallas
Hutchinson
Kaufrnan
Midland
Milam
Moore
Brazos
Denton
Henderson
Brazos
Brazos
Henderson
Tarrant
Collin
Kinney
El Paso
Comal
Swisher
Dallas
Henderson
Galveston

G
H
H
H
H
H
I
I
J
J
J

J
K
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
M
M
HI
HI
H1
V1
V1
vl
TI
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
outgroup
outsrouD

2
"|
I
I
2
I
I
I
)
I
I
I
2

Alcohol-preservedspecimenswere allowed to dry on filter paper, and DNA was
(1992)andJenkinset al. (1999)on individual
extractedaccordingto Liu and Beckenbach
whole worker termites with the Puregene DNA isolation kit D-5000A (Gentra,
Minneapolis,MN). ExtractedDNA wasresuspended
in 50pl of Tris:EDTA andstoredat 20oC.Polymerasechain reaction was conductedusing the primers LR-J-13007(5'TTACGCTGTTATCCCTAA-3')(Kambhampatiand Smith 1995)and LR-N-13398(5'CGCCTGTTTATCAA,AJMCAT-3')(Simonet al., 1994).ThesePCRprimersampli$ an
approximately428 bp region of the mtDNA 165 rRNA gene. The PCR reactionswere
conductedwith lpl of the extractedDNA (Szalanskiet al. 2000), having a profile
consistingof 35 cyclesof 94'C for 45s,46oCfor 45s and 72oCfor 60s.Amplified DNA
from individual termites was purified and concentratedwith minicolumns (Wizard
PCRpreps,
Promega,Madison,WI) accordingto the manufacturer's
instructions.Samples

were sentto The University of ArkansasDNA SequencingFacility (Fayetteville,AR) for
direct sequencing in both directions. DNA sequencesfrom representativesof each
haplotypewere submittedto GenBank,accessionnumbers Ay441975 toAy44l992.
DNA sequences
werealignedusingthe PILEUPcommandof GCG (Accelrys,SanDiego,
cA). Mitochondrial DNA haplotypeswere aligned using Macclade v4 (Sinauer
Associates,
Sunderland,
MA).
The distancematrix option of PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2001) was used to
calculategenetic distancesaccordingto the Kimura 2-parametermodel of sequence
evolution (Kimura 1980). Mitochondrial 165 sequencesfrom the Formosantermite,
Coptotermesformosanus Shiraki, and Heterotermes aureus (Snyder), GenBank
AY380299,wereaddedto theReticulitermes
DNA sequences
to act as outgrouptaxa.The
DNA sequenceswere aligned by the PILEUP program in GCG (Geneticscomputer
Group, Madison, WI) and adjustedmanually. Maximum parsimony analysison the
alignmentwas conductedwith PAUP 4.0b10 (Swofford 2001). Gaps were treatedas
missingdata.The reliability of treeswas testedwith a bootstraptest (Felsenstein1985).
Parsimonybootstrapanalysisincluded1,000resamplings
and usedthe BranchandBound
algorithmof PAUP.
RESULTS
DNA sequencingof the l6s rDNA ampliconrevealedthat it averaged42g bp in
size.Theaverage
basefrequencies
wereA = 0.39,C = 0.23,G:0.14, andT = 0.24.From
the DNA sequenceanalysisof Reticulitermesfrom 42 Texascounties,a total of 6g R.
fl3vipes,7 R. hageni,S R. virginicus,and 9 R. tibiatis were identifiedbasedon species
diagnosticnucleotidesitesfrom Szalanskietal. (2003)(TableI, Fig. l).
No genetic variation was observedin R. virginicus and R. hageni, while seven
unique haplotypeswere found in R. tibialis and 13 in R. virgincus (Table l). pairwise
Tajima-Neidistances(TajimaandNei 1984)amongReticulitermestaxarangedfrom5.7Yo
betweenR.flavipes andR. hageni,to 8.3o/o
betweenR.flavipes ond R. tibialis.A total of
nine nucleotidesites were variableamongthe 13 R. flavipes haplotypes(Table 2), and
geneticvariationamongthe R. flavipes haplotypesrangedfrom 0.2 to l.6yo. within R.
tibialis a total of six nucleotidesites were variableamong the sevenhaplotypes,and
variationamongthe R. tibialis haplotypesrangedfrom 0.2to l.2yo.
TABLE 2. Haplolpe variationat nine nucleotidesitesamong.R.j/lavjpesfrom Texas.
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The alignedDNA data matrix, includingthe outgrouptaxa resultedin a total of
436 characters.of these characters,86 (2oo/o\were variable and 50 fll%) were

phylogeneticallyinformative. Bootstrapanalysisofthe alignedReticulitermesspeciesand
the outgrouptaxa resultedin a consensus
tee (Fig. 2), (length= 132, Cl = 0.697,RI =
0.752), as documentedusing the Branch and Bound searchalgorithm of PAUP. The
distinct cladesfrom the maximum parsimonyanalysiswere: R. flavipes forming poorly
supported sister group with R. tibialis, R.. hageni and R. virginicus. The distinctive
relationship of these termite taxa has been observedrepeatedlyin other genetic studies
(Austin etal.2O02;Jenkinset al. 1998,1999).Therewasno haplotypeshuctureobserved
amongthe R. tibialis andR.flavipes haplotypesin the presentstudy.
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FIG. L Distribttion of Reticulitermes
DISCUSSION
This study representsthe first attempt in over 16 years to update the current
geographicdistribution and genetically categoize the genusReticulitermesin Texas.In
the presentstudy, a clear bias associatedwith the frequencyofoccurrences from various
Reticulitermes species which attack structures is reflected. The Eastem subterranean
termiteR.flavipes is the predominantspeciesobservedin Texas.This is not surprisingas
previoussurveysin Texasand other Gulf Coaststatessimilarly reflect this observation
(Howell et al. 1983, Wang and Powell 2001, Messengeret al. 2002). However,with
increasedurban expansioninto woodlandhabitatsthe occurrenceof other speciesmay be

more frequently realized. Becauseof the limited numberof locationswheresamplesof
R. hageni andR. virginicas usedin this study originatedfrom, little variation within these
two specieswasdetected.
Rflnipeshap A
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FIG. 2. l63 singlemostparsimonious
treeduringa branchand6oundsearchusingPAUP*.
Bootstrapvaluesfor 1,000replicatesarelistedabovethebranchessupportedat>SlYo
Using the 165 rRNA gene,we have found that geneticdivergencecan rangefrom
as much as2.6% betweenR. virginicus andR. hagenito 9.2%obetweenR. virginicus to R.
tibialis (JWA. unpublisheddata). While less commonly encountered,R. tibialis was
represented
by sevendistincthaplotypesin this study.The fact thatTTo/oofthe R. tibialis
populationsrepresenta uniquehaplotypeis intriguing andmerits further investigation.
The lack of geographicpattemsbasedon haplotypesobservedin R.flavipes is not
surprising given the numerous opportunities for anthropogenicdisruptions. Some R.
flavipes haplotypesappearto be uniqueor possiblyconelatedwith geographyandwarrant
frntlrer investigil)on of Reticulitermesspeciesin neighboringstates.By investigatingthe
geneticvariation of Reticulitermesfrom larger geographiczones,the complex ecological
demandsof this genuscan be betterunderstood. Geneticvariation is importantbecauseit
impacts on a species ability to respond to natural selection: selection is inversely
proportional to genetic variation (Fisher 1958). While an individuals' fitness is
determinedby interactionsbetweenits phenotypeand the environment,social organisms'

individual fitness is influencedby direct interactionsbetweenphenotypes(Hochberget al.
2003). The numerous haplotypes, without genetic stucture as often imposed by
geographicisolationor distance,observedin the presentstudymight suggesta degreeof
interactionthat has been observedin "open" (when termitesacceptalien homospecific
individuals)termite populations.To more accuratelyassessthis, intensivecollectingat
various locations should be preformed and more robust statistical proceduresshould be
applied. This phenomenonis variable, but has been demonstratedin ants (Forel 1920,
Souli61960,Scherba1964,Passera1963,Benois1972,Provost1979)andoccasionallyin
termiteswherethe degreeof aggressionbetweenhomospecificindividuals may vary from
one nest to another lNasutitermes corniger, Nasutitermes ephratae, Amiterrnes and
Armitermes (Thorne .1982), Reticulitermessantonensisand Reticulitermesgrassei
(Cl6ment 1978)]. For this reason,it is becoming increasinglyimportant to evaluatethe
genetic relationship between Reticulitermes so that a broader understandingof how
sympatrichomospecificpopulationsinteract.This is importantbecauseit allows us to
betterunderstandthe dynamic natureof controlling termiteswith newer control strategies
(e.9.termitebaitingregimes).
It has been demonstratedthat Reticulitermescolony structwe and, therefore,gene
flow can be more clearly understoodin North America and Europe when using mtDNA
data(Austin etal.2002; Jenkinset aI.2001,2002;Marini and Mantovani2002).The
hasbeen
Eastemsubterranean
termiteR.flavipes,incorrectlyidentifiedasR. santonensls,
moved.about in Europe along trade corridors, expanding its known range tlroughout
Franceand Europe (Laind 2002), Likewise in Texas,movementof R. flavipes is greatly
influenced by trade corridors and partially explains the lack of haplotype structure
observedin this studybasedon geography.Coloniesthat mergesharedphysicalspaceand
resoircesmay demonstrateno intercolonyagonisticbehavior(Housemanet d. 2001).
This lack of agonistic behavior between disjunct Reticulitermespopulations has been
demonstrated
extensivelyin Europe(PlateauxandClement1984,Clement1986)andeven
in someinstanceshybridizationmay be achieved(Clement1977,1979).The discontinuity
of R. /lovipes in Texassuggeststhat fragmentationof Reticulitermespopulationsdue to
anthropogenic
disturbances
inducesvariationsin their observedhaplotypes.
Thirteendistinct hapolotypesfrom 68 different populationssuggestsa considerable
amount of genetic variation in this species,even without a geographiccorrelation as
observedin other Rhinotermitidae (ALS unpublisheddata, Jenkins et al. 2002). More
pronounceddifferencesmay yet be uncoveredin other endemicReticuliternes speciesin
Texasas they are more frequentlycollected.Szalanskiet al. (2003) have developeda
quick and inexpensivemolecularmethodwhich can easily identi$ Reticulitermesspecies.
The lack of diagnosticcastesfor morphologicalspeciesdeterminationcan be overcome
employingmoleculardiagnosticmethods.Molecularmethodsalsoallow the utilizationof
samplesalreadyin variouscollectionscanhelpfacilitatemorerobustcomparisons.
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INIYESTIGATION OF RED IMPORTED FIRE A}IT, ,SOI'MOPSIJ INWCTA. DAI\,TAGE
TO PEA}.IUT,AMCHIS HWrcAEA.
ForrestL. Mtchellt andAllen E. Knutson2
ABSTRACT
LaboratorysnrdiesdAernined that the red importedfue an\ Solerrysis irrictoBwq\
was unableto penetratepearnrtpodsin orderto reachthe kernels. Kernelsremovedftom the
pods were acceptablefood sourcesand antswere sustainedover a 16-dayperiod as long as
accessto water was available. Ants were unableto draw enoughmoisturefrom the pods,
kernels or artificial diet to sustainthemselvesfor more than a few days in the absenceof
supplementalwater. Methoprenefire ant bait @xtingrrishil) reducedthe numberof foraging
fire antsby 85-98%when appliedto two peanutfields. Howwer, there were no significant
differencesin yield, grade or value of pearnrtsin plots wherefire antsnrmbersw€re reduced
relative to untreatedplots. Rezultsof thesestudiesindicatedthat red importedfire antgare
unlikely to feed on and damagesoundpeanutpodr. Damageto podsdue to feedingby other
insectsor cracksin the pod due to plant str$s (drought) may provide accessby red imported
fire antswhich maythen feedon the kem€ls.
INTRODUCTION

Red importedfire ant4SolenopsisirwictaBven havebeenreportedasseriouspestsof
sweral crops. A numberof reportsdocumentthis speciesasa pestof the soybeanplantwhere
it mayfeedon plantedseeds,genninatingseedsandsedlings (Adamset al. 1983,Morrison et
al. 1997, Smittle et d. 1983). Cor4 wlreat and sorghumseedsand seedlingsare also at risk
from fire ant prdation (Dreeset al. 1991,Leonardet al. 1993,Morrison et al. 1997,Smittleet
al. 1983). Both dry andsoakedseedsmaybefed upo4 but soakedseedssem preferred(Ihees
etd. l99l). Damagetoseedsalsode,pendsontheoilcontentandthestateofdryrness.Fireants
remove the €mbryo ofdry seedsofcor4 wheat and sorghumbut seldom eat the stsrchy
endosperm@reeset al. 1991,Morrison et al. 1997). seedsofmore oily plaats(e.g.cottonand
soybean)were cornpletelyconzumed(Monison a al. 1997). Plantroots arealsousedasa food
sourceby rcd importedfre ants. Althoughnot alwaysvisible,root damageinflictedby the ants
is swere enoughto causestuntingin soybean(Adamset al. 1983). Extensiveroot feedingon
agronomicallyimportantplantswas reportedby Smittleet d. (1983).
Ants, includingS. itwicta, havebeenassociatedwith peanutin severalways. Doryline
armyantsarePodborersfiom SouthAfiica (WrghtmanandWightman1994)tolndia andcasse
direct feedingdanrage(IVlahto1992,Singhand Singh1992). Theseantsarecapableofboring
ttuough the side of the pods and feedingon the kernels. Ants may also contibute to plam
damageby herding and protecting honeyden,producing pest ins€cts (Scarborough1984,
Weaving 1980),includfurgvirus vectorszuchas aphidsandleaflropp€rs.
rTexasAgrianlturalExperiment
Statioq 1229N.Ifiglnvay 281, Stephenviile,
T)I-7640|
zTexasCooperativeExt€nsio4 17360
Coit Rd, Dallas,fX?'SZSZ
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IntheUnited States,red importedfireantsaremainlyconsideredbeneficialinthepeanut
agrocecosystem (Kharboutli and Mack l9l) and feed on pest insectssuch as the lesser
cornstalkbora, Ela,smopalpuslignosellus (Zeller) (Mack et al. 1988), and burrowing bug
Pwrgaeusbilinealus(Say)(SmithandPitts 1974). Thereis no pubtshedrecordofred imported
fire antsfe€dingon peanutpods. Vogt et al. (2001)reportedthat pod damagewaslesson plants
growingwithinfire antmoundsinOHahoma,andsuggestedthat closeassociationwithhounds
probablyprotects podsfrom feedingby wirewormsand other pod feedinginsects. Even so,
peanutproductsarewell knownto be attractiveto S.irwicta md baitscommonlyincludepeanut
oil as a component(Lofgen et al. 1963), where it can be more attrastivethan traditiond
attractants,suchas molasses(Ali andReagsn1986). Peanutmealand peanutbtrtter are also
attractiveto fire antsaridarealsoemployedin baits(HaysandArant 1960,Lofgrenet d. 196l).
During the growing seasonof 2000, peanutgrowers in ComancheCounty in central
Texasobservedred importedfire antsfeedingon anddamagingpeanutspegsandpods. Ants
wereassociated
with pegsofpeanutstlat wereactivelygrowing,appearingto be eitherchewing
or feedingon them. In oneinstance,antswere observedto be entcing into anddamagingpods
of peanr.rts
that were still aotivelygrowing. In addition,peanutplaotsthat had beendug and
invertedto dry prior to thrashingwere ssento haveantsactivelyfeding on kernelsthrough
damagedpods. Growers attributed loss not only to reducedyields, but lowered gradeson
damagedkernels. Thereforegiventhe attractiveness
ofprocessedpeanutto antsandthe ability
roots, conc,emov€rwhetherredimportedfre ant
ofants to feedon both seedsandsubt€rranean
hasbecomea peanrt pestmaybe valid. The following studieswere conductedto asc€rtainthe
palatabilityof peanutpodsand kernelsto red importedfire antsandto determinetheirimpact
on peanutyield andgradein a field setting.
MATERIALSAI{DMETHODS
Assessingred importedfire ant damagein peanutwas donebotl in laboratoryandfield
settings. Two laboratoryexperimentswere conductedto test whetherred importedfire ants
could be inducedto feedon peanutpodsor kernelsandto identirythe type offeeding damage
doneto each. Methoprenefire art bait (ExtirgtdshT was appliedto two commercialpeannt
fieldsin ComancheCounty,Ter(as,to suppressfire ant densitiesandto measurepeanutdamage,
yield andgradewith andwithout fire antspresentduringthe pod-filling stage.
Red importedfire antsusedin the laboratorystudywere collectedfrom activemounds
on the groundsofthe Toras Agricultural ExperimeotStationin Stephenvi[g Tenas. Colonies
were e)dractedby flotation and placedin plasticcontainerscoatd on the inner zur&cewith a
Fluonru barrier (Ilolleman and Elton 1965). Ants were fed a standardant diet (Bankset al.
1981,DreesandEllison 1998)and removedftom the coloniesasneededfor the experiments.
Coloniesand orperimentalcontainerswere kept on a laboratorybenchat room temperature.
Peanutsusedin the laboratorystudieswere Tamrun96 collectedgreenat harvestfrom peanut
fields on TAES property. Kemelsusedin the orperimentswere shelledfrom thesepeanuts.
ExperimentI consistedoffive treatmentsofants anddifferemcombinationsofpeanut
pods,ant dia andwater ard two treatmentswithout antswhich serted as controls.(Table 1).
Eachreplicationsused50 ants,and treatmentswere replicatedfive times. Containersfor the
e,:gerimentwere disposableplasticboxesmeasuring16.5cm2and4.5 cm deep. A 3-crn2hole
was cut in the lid of eachcontainerandcoveredwith fne cloth sealedin placewith hot glueto
allow for air orchangeinto the container. Sidesofthe contaircr were costd with Fbonru to
preventant escape.Cotton wicks saturatedwith water and ant diet were placedin smallpetri
dishesin the bottomsof the containersandreplenishedas needed.In treatmentswith peanuts,
two podswereplacedin eachcontainer,alsoin peri dishes.Theorperimemlastedfor ftre days.
Peanutpodswereweighedatthebeginning
Antdietandwaterwereaddeddailyasnecessary.

T4

andend of the studyand o<aminedundera stereomicroscopefor anysignsof feedingdamage
by ants. Containerswere sKamind daily and ant mortality was estimatedto the nearest5olo.
The experimentwas terminatedwhen all the antsin the treafinentwithout food or water had
died.
TABLE l. Exoerime,ntl: Test of Red ImportedFire Ant AbiliW to Feedon PeanutPods.

2
3
4
5
6
7

+
+
+
+
-

+
+
+

+
-

+
+

-

+
-

+

errc€ptthat p€anutkernelgwereused
Experiment2 wassimilarto the aboveer<periment
in the place of ant diet; 300 worker ants were used p€r replicate, and the €rryerim€ntwas
kernelsandwater
terminatedafter 16days.Experiment2consistedoffourtreatrnentsofpods,
with antsandtwo treatmentswithout ants,all replicatedfive times(Table2). As in Experiment
TABLE 2. Expuiment 2: Te.* ofRed ImportedFire Ant Abifity to Feedon PeamrtPodsand
Kernels.

2
3

+
t

+
-

+

4

-

-

T

5
6

-

+
+

+
+

+

+

l, the samecontainerswere usedand treatmentswith pods receivedtwo podsper container.
Treatmentswith kernelsreceivedfour kernelsper container. Waterwasreplurisheddaily,but
no peanutkern€lsor podswere addedor removedandnoneofthe containersreceivedant di€t.
Podsandkernelswere weighedat the beginningandendofthe experimentandw€re oomined
for signsof ant feedingdamage.Containerswere examinedsix timesduringthe snrdy,andan
estimateof ant mortality, roundedto the nearest5olo,was madeon eachdate.
To det€rrrine if red importedfre ants could causedamageto peanutpods in a field
setting,nvo field studieswere conductedin ComancheCounty,T€xas,neaf,the shewherethe
origlnal obseryationsof darnagewe'remade. Two commercialfields of irrigatedpeanutswere
eachdivided hto eight, 0.8l-hectare squareplots. In eachfield, four altern*ing plots w€re
trestedwithmethoprenefre antbait (Extinguishru,WellmarkImernaional)to suppressfireant
numberswhile the rernainingfour plots in each field were left untreatedas check plots.
Methoprenefire ant bait was appliedonceon 8 June2001 at a rate of 1.68kilos per hectare
usingaHerdseed€rmoutedb€hindafourwheelKarvasakiMuleru.
Applicationwasmadeat
19.3kph with a swathwidth of about9.1 meters.
The sandysoil and spreadingnatureoftle peanutplurts madefinding fre ant mounds
very diffiorlt in peanutfields. To overcomethis difrarlty, fre ant numberswere estimatedby
trappingantsin smallglassvialsbaitedwith candyandcat food. Prior to treatm€nt,four glass
vials were wenly spaceddovm tlre c€nt€rof eachplot andplacedon the ground eadyon tlte
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morningof25 May. Foragingfire antswhich discoveredthe bait recruitedoth€rworkersfrom
nearbycoloniesand beganremovingthe bait. After one hour, the vials were picked up and
capped,capturingworker antsinside. Bait vials were frozen andthe numberof fire antswas
recorded for eachvial. Two montls after the bait application"fire ant activity was again
monitoredon 2 Augustusing 12glassvialsper plot to determinethe impactof thetreatmenton
the densf offoraging fire ants.
A sampleof 10-12peanutplantswas eachpulledfrom two locationsin eachplot on 6
September,and 100peanutswere collectedfrom eachsubsample
(200 peanutsper plot). Each
peanut pod was examinedfor the pres€nceofholes characteristicoffeeding by fire ants,
wirewormsor other insects.
Peanutswere machinehawestedfrom an area six rows wide and 30.48 meterslong
(0.0166hectares)in the centerofeach plot on 4 Octoberand29 Octoberin Field I andField
2, respectively.HarvestweiSht,peroentmoisture,yiel4 andgradewere determinedfor each
sample.
Data on pod weight following exposureto fire antsin the laboratoryandweigh! yield
andvalue of peanutsharvestedfrom the field studieswere subjectedto ANOVA and means
wereseparated
by LSD test at 4 = 0.05.
RESTJLTSAND DISCUSSION
Both laboratorystudiesdemonstrated
thatredimportedfire antswereunableableto feed
on peanutpodsandwere certainlyunableto penetratethem. Ants died at tlre samerate when
fed podsonly asthey did wheno<cludedfrom all food andwater (Table3). In Treatments3,4
and 5, antswere not provided water and mortality was 93 - IOOYo after72 hours (Table 3).
Ants providedwater (TreatmentsI and2) hada muchhigherzurvivalrate at all time intervals.

TABLE 3. PercentageAnt Mortdity Averagedover Five Repetitionsfor EachTreatmentin
l.

24
Treatment
No
0
l0
Pods+Diet+Water
I
l0
2
Pods+ Water
2
+
34
l
0
3
Pods Diet
44
4
4
Pods
82
2
Ants Only
5
Percentagemortality roundedto the nearestwhole number.

l0
l0
97
93
100

l8
l0
100
t00
100

Similarresultswereachiwedin Experiment2 (Table4). In TreatmentsI and3, antshad
accessto water and food sourcesofeither podsor kernels respectively. Tr€atments2 and4
were identical s(cept that water was excluded. Rates of mortality are againrelatedto the
presenceor absenceof water. Waterlesscontrolswere conductedin an attemptto force ants
Resultsof
to usemoisturefrom the food, gfeenpodsor kemelsin orderto sustainthe,lnselves.
ant survivd in Treatments3 and4 in ExperimentI (Table3) and Treatment2inEr<perlrtrallit,2
(Table4) indicatethey maybe ableto obtainsuffici€ntmoisturefiom greenpodsor kernelsfor
about2 to 3 days.Howwer, evenwhenthereweresufficientantspresentto makea determined
efrort (-300 in eachreplicationin Experiment2), the antsdid not bore throughundamaged
pods.
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TABLE 4. PeroentageAlt Mortality Averagedover Five Repetitionsfor eachTreatmentin
Experiment2.
Percerrtnce Mortalitv on Indicated Dava

Treatment

No.

1

3

6

8

0
0
0
0
I
Pods'+Water
100
62
o
2
Pods
0
0
0
0
3
Kernels+ Water
100
0
91
4
Kernels
-Percentagemortalityroundedtothenearestwholerumber.

1
s
100
1
100

4
4

6

0
100

2

2
100

100
2
100

l6

5 and6 in Erpeimert2
Treatments6 andTin ExperimentI (Table l) andTreatme,nts
(Table2) did not containany antsin order that the changesin weight ofpods andkernelsdue
to moisturelosscould be comparedto lossesthat might be causedby antsscarifyingthe pod or
kernel surfaces.No significantdiferencesin pod weightsbetweentreatmentswere observ€d
in ExperimentI or 2 (Table 5).

Treatment

No.

Pods+Diet+Water
Pods+ Water
Pods+Dia
Pods
Ants Only
No ants
No ants

I
)
3
4
5
6
7

Experimut I
3.9
4.0
4.6
4.4
4.4
3.6
Experiment2
29.4
,'-.0

Pods+ Water
I
Pods
2
ttl a
Kemels+Wat€r
3
****b
Kernels
4
)
34.6
29.7b
No ants
No ants
6
33.1
3 1 . 5b
" Meansfollowed by the sameletterwithin a columnarenot sigrrificantlydifferent;LSD, a= 0.05
u *r'*'r' .All antsin the experimentdied within 5 days.
Kernels from Treatment3 had sma[, scallopedridges on the surfacemade by the
mandiblesofindividual antswhich weretypicalofchewing insects(Fig. l). This sort ofdamAge
could be expectedto occur on podsaswell ifthey hadbeenfed uponby the ants. Kernelslost
an averageof 8.lolomoreweightwhenexposedto fire ants(Treatment3) relativeto kernelsnot
orposed(Table5).
Two monthsafter applicationofthe methopreneant bait, fire ant activity, asmeasurd
in the baitedvials, was 85 and98% lessin tle two shrdyfields relativeto tle untreatedcheck
(Table 6). Howwer, there were no differencesin Vrel4 gradeor value W acrein eitherfield
(Table 7). Very little damageto podswas found in either peamrtfield. Only a smallfraction
of the kernelswas accessible
to feedingvia compromisedpods,andthe damageresembledthat

t'l

FIG. l. Peanutkernel damagedby ant feedingin a laboratoryexperiment.

FIG. 2. Tpical damagefound on peanutpodsandkernelscollected from field trials.
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TABLE 6. MeanNumberofRed knportedFire Ants CollectedPerVial on 2 August2000,Two
Months after Aoolication ofM€thoDr€neBait.
Check

Bait Treated

Percentage
Reduction

I

52

0.9

98

a

83

12

85

Field

TABLE 7. AverageYiel4 Quality and Value of Peanrtsl{arvestedfrom Plots Treatedwith
MethooreneBait andNot TreatedFor Red ImportedFire fuits.
Field Twoa

Field Onea

Treatment
Extinguish

Grade
63.3 a

Yield
0bs/acre)

3,043a

yield

Value'/Acre

Value/Acr€

0bVacre)

$843a

67.8a

3,M8 a

$892a

3,543a
68.5a
$1,046a
3,238a
59.8a
Check
$839a
Meansfollowed by sameletter in a columnarenot sigrificantly different;LSD, a = 0.05

TABLE 8. Mean Percentageof PeanutsWith Holes Throughthe Pod Resultingfrom Insect
feeaing.
Mean P€rc€ntaceofPeaoutswith Holesa
Field
Check
I

0.6

Extinguish

0.8

',

2.5
2.1
Peanutscollected6 September,2001; 800 peanutsomminedper treatmentin eachfield
causedby less€rcornstalkborer andwireurorms(Table 8, Fig. 2).
Redimportedfire antsareknownto be seedfeeders,especiallyunderdroughtconditions
nrchasoocrrredin thenortlsrtral Texasregionduring2000. Sorghum,corn,andcottons€ed
haveall beenreportedzusceptibleto predatioq as haveunal seedlingsofotler crop species.
Plantssuchasokra arecommonlyattackedduringthe growing seasonbyred importedfire ants
(Scarborough1984b Smittleet d. 1983).Howwer, thesearerepeatablephenomena
that have
been observedmultiple years. In light of theseorperimentsand informationreportedin the
scientificliteratureon the feedinghabitsoffire ants,the wents of2000 in thepeanutfieldswere
likely due to a unuzualcombinationof factors relatedto the prwailing drought conditions.
Whether it will occur more commonly in the future is unknown" but the availability of a
methoprenebait will allow concernedgrowersto apply minimallydisnrpive treatme,t for the
red imported 6re ant infestingfields and field borders. Although methoprenefire ant bait
significantlyreducedfire ant foragingin peanuts,further shrdiesare neded to demonstratean
economicbenefitto treatment.
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EVALUATION OF COTTON STALKDESTRUCTIONFOR CONTROL OF
PINK BOLLWORM OEPIDOPTERA GELECHIIDAE)
Eric T. Narwich Robert T. Statenr,and StephenL. Birdsall 2
University of CaliforniaCooperativeExtension,Universityof CaliforniaDesertResearchand
ExtensionCenter,1050EastHolton Road,Holwillg CL9225O
ABSTRACT
Threecotton stalkdestnrctionmethodswereevaluatedfortheirimpact onpinkbollwornl
Pectinophoragosslpiella (Saunder$,larval mortality. Cotton stalkswere shreddedusing a
rotary shredder,a flail shredder,anda forageharvester.Therotary andflail shreddersleft cotton
bolls and shreddedstalksin the field. The foragehaf,vesterremovd muchofthe cotton residue
from the field. The stalk shreddingandharvestingtreatmentswere evaluatedfor destructionof
cottonbolls andpink bollworm larvae.Numbersof intactgreenbolls, intact dry brownbolls, and
surviving pink bollworm larvae were similar for the three treatments. Pink bollworm
overwinteringsurvivallwels in the field were similarfor all stalkdestructiontreatments.Cotton
plantresiduewasremovedfromthefieldwitla forageharvesterandevaluatedforpinkbollwonn
overwinteringzurvival.Pink bollworm mortality exceeded99.9 Yoin shreddedstalksfrom the
foragehanrestef,
treaunent.
INTRODUCTION
The pink bollworrl Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders),is a major pest of ootton
Gossypiamspp.in the southwesternUnited States,causingyield lossesashighas53%in upland
cotton G. hirsatum$lewteberry et al. 1977).Sincethe establishment
ofthis pestin Arizona and
Catifomia the impaot on the cost of cotton production has been dramatio.Prior to the
introduction of Bollgard@(MonsantoCompany,St. Louis, Ilfissouri) transgeniccotton with
Bacillas tlruringiensis slbsp. karstaki @.t.k) CrylAc protein, pink bollworm was tte most
dam4gingcottonpestin SouthernCalifomiaandArizonaandcontinuestobeamajorpestinnon8/ cottonvarieties.Duringtheyears1966-I 9E0therewasa generaltrendofincreasedproduction
costs due to pink bollworm control and secondarypest problems,and a generaltrend of
decreasedyield in lint and seedin the Impoial Valley of Califomia@urrows et al. 1982).
The pink bollworm is best adaptedto af,easwith low rainfall anda long growing season.
Developmentfrom eggto adultrequiresabout25 to 30 daysin midsummer.Populationdensities
reachmocimumlwels in AugustandSeptembercorespondingto the fourth or fifth generations.
Shorteningdaylenghafter
l5 September(13
horless)stimulatesfullygrownfourth-instarlarvae
to spin a light oocoonand enter diapause(Adkisson 1965).Larvaein diapausepassthe winter
in seeds,old bolls, and trash in the fields or at gins and seed-storagefacilities (Noble 1969).
Overwimeringlarvaepupateinearlyspringandemergeasmotlsinlate springandearlysummer
to infest the new crop ofcotton (Ilermeberry1986).
I USDA APHIS, 4125E. Broadway,Phoenix,AZ 85240
2 AgriculturalCommissioner,
l5O S. 9d'Street,El Centro,CA92243
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Pinkbollwormlendsitselfto dispersalby man.Commercialtransportof cotton seedrapidly
facilitatedthe invasionof pink bollworm to most major cotton-producingcountriesthroughout
the world. Pink bollworm becamea widespreadpest of commercial6tton in Arizona and
Californiaafter it was brought into the areain infestedcotton seed.Somelarvae€Nrtercotton
seed,diapauseandoverwinter.Pink bolhvormis movedwith cotton seed,baledlint, mechanical
cotton pickers,and vehiclesusedto transportseedcotton, cotton seed,oil-mill products,and
other items subjectto contaminationby infestedcotton seeds(Noble 1969).
Control of pink bollworms in cotton seedis necessaryfor managementin a generally
infestedarea.Quarantineregulationsrequireinfestedmaterialsto be treatedto renderthemfree
oflive larvae before they are moved out ofthe infested area. Soon after the insectbecame
establishedin this country,federalandstategoveflmentsadoptedregulationsrequiringthat grnS
andoil mills in quarantinedareasbe providedwith equipmentfor killing the larvae
lNoUtet eOe;.
Pink bollworm is not known to be permanantlyestablishedin the San JoaquinValley,
llthough adults are apparentlycarried there by winds from SouthernCalifornia (Stern and
Sevacherian1978). Smallnumbersoflarvae arefound in tlre valley occasionally.Timely plow
down in compliancewith local regulationshelp prwents wider infestation.Releaseof millions
of sterilized adults each seasonby the USDA in cooperationwith other public agenciesis
designcdto prev€ntimmigratingadultsfrom matingandreproducing(Anonymous19g4).
Practicalcontrol ofthe insectstill is dependenton cultural practices,,Bttransgeniccottoq
andinsecticides.Mandatoryculturalcontrol zonesarein effectin Arizon4 Californi4 andcertain
regulatedareasin Louisiana(Noble 1969).Cottonfruiting terminationon or beforeI September,
shreddingofcotton stalks,anddoublediscingofthe crop residueby I Novemberwasmandated
for the ImperialValley by CalifomiaDepartmentofFood andAgricultureregulationsfrom 1989
through1999.
Cotton stalkshreddingusinga foragehawesterprovidedgreater tttangg9 yokill ofnative
pink bollworm larvaein a studyby Natwick and Staten(1987)in cotton bolls removedfrom the
field with shreddedstalks. The study did not addressthe overwinteringemergenceof pink
bollworm motls from lawae survivingin the soil or in bolls left in the field. Standardpructices
for shreddingof cotton stalksfollowing lint harvesthasbeenaccomplished
utilizing eitier a flail
shredderor rotaf,yshredder(Chapmanet al. lg6l,Watson et al. 1970).Interest in the for4ge
harvesterforcotton stalkremovalwasorpressedby companiesinterestedinburningthismaterial
to generateelectricity The stalk piles ofcotton biomasscould be a potential sourceofpink
bollworm overwinteringin the centralvalley of California.
With the energycrisisin Californi4 thereis renewedinterestin usageof crop residuesfor
biomassasfuel for generatingelectricrty.The resultsof this study,thouglr l5 yearJoH,couldbe
usedto helpdwelop guidelinesto preventthe hartor4geor spreadofpink bollwormthroughthe
mov€tnentand storageof shreddedcotton stalksto be usedasa biomassfuel.
Pinlcbollwormhasbeenunderaneradicationprograminthe oentralvalleyofCalifornia for
over 36 years.Eradicationof this pest was unsuccessfullyattemptedin the Imperial Valley,
Californiaduringthe 1990's.An eradicationeffort is plannedfor the southernCaliforniavalleys
beginningin 2006. Eradicationmay be successfulin the future, but we must be preparedfor
continuedmanag€ment
of pink bollworm until eradicationis successfi.rl.
Theobjectiveofthis studywasto comparea foragehawester,usedto hanest cotton stalks
for biomasselectrical generatio4 to a flail shredder and a rotary shredders,the standard
equipmentusedfor stalk destructionto oontrol pink bollworm management,
therebyverifying
that the forageharvestercanprovidea level ofpink bollworm larval mortality equivalentto that
of the standardequipment.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Lantal Poprlation. Cotton plantedat the University of CaliforniaDesertResearchand
ExtensionCenterwas harvestedfor lint l0 November1988.Ten thousandfive hundredgreen
unopenedcotton bolls were extracted from stalks in a 3.25 ha and a 0.4 ha block of cotton
immediatelyfollowing lint harvest.Setsof 50 bolls eachwereplacedinto 84 vmtilated pl-astic
incubationboxesandheldoutdoorsin a shadedarea. The 84 incubationboxesweredividedinto
setsof 2l boxesfor examinationl, 8, 15, or 22 daysafter lint harvest. Numbersof pink
afterwhioh
bollwormlarvaethatemerged
anddroppedtothebottomofthe boxeswerereoorded,
bolls were dissectedto determinethe numbersof small(first or secondinstar), medium(third
instar), and large (fourth instar) larvae remainingwithin the setsof 50 bolls for eachset of 2l
post-harvestsamplingperiods.Numbersofpink bollwormsthat
boxesduringtheaforenrentioned
were found within dissectedbolls alongwith larvaethat cutout ofbolls were recordedfor eaoh
box for eachpost-harvesttime period.
To determinethe infield pink bollworm populationimmediatelypost-hanest,andprior to
shredding,1,500cottonbollswereopenedandexaminedfor larvae.Standcountswereestimated
by countingthe numbersof cotton plantsin 4 m of row from ten locationsin the field. The mean
numberof pink bollworm per boll, meannumberof bolls per plant, andmeannumberof plants
per ha were usedto calculatetlrc numberof pink bollworm per ha.
ShredderEvalaation. Threecotton stalk shreddingtreatmentswere replicated6 timesin
a randomizedcompleteblock designin a portion of a 3.25 ha block of cotton. The three
shreddingtreatmentsinoludeda JohnDeeremodel3960foragehawester,whichremovedcotton
stalkswith bolls, a CaldwellmodelS-7 rotary shredder,anda Dandall76 RC flail shredder.The
flail androtary shreddersleft the shreddedstalksandbolls in the plots. The plot sizewas 8.2 m
by 30.5mwith 2.lm bufferzonesbetweenplots.
Immediately following shredding,intact green and dried unopenedbrown bolls were
collectedfiom two areasof soil surfacemeasuring0.75m2in eachplot. After recordingthe
numbersof green and brown bolls from eachplot, the cotton bolls were crackedopen and
numbersof live pink bollworm larvaewereextractedandtheir nurnberswererecorded.Theplots
were discedtwice to approximately10.20cmto 15.25cm"which is the standard"plow down"
practicefor ImperialCountycotton. Four pink bollwormemergence
cages,I m2at thebase,were
placedin eachplot and remaineduntil 10 July 1989.Emergencecageswere ercminedfor pink
bollworm moth emerge,nce
from 13 December1988through9 July 1989.The emergence
cages
were checkedonceweeHy from 5 March through 4 April, thentwice weeklyuntil 9 July 1989.
OverwirxeringIn ShreddedCotton,Stalfr.An experimentwasimplementedto measurethe
overwinteringsurvivalof pink bollworm in shreddedcottonstalks.The3 treatme,nt,12replicate,
randomizedcompleteblock
designexperimentutilized
lm2basepinkbollworm
emergencecages.
Emergencecageswere placed on soil which had been fallow for more than a year prior to
placementofthe c4ges.Thethreetreatmentswere0-064m3ofshreddedcotton stalks(equivalent
to stalks from 0.007771ha containingapproximately545 pink bollworm larvae),400 green
unopenedcotton bolls averaging1.36pink bollworm larvaeper boll (approximately544 pink
bollworm larvae),andbareground.The 400 greenunopenedcotton bolls were coveredwith a
layer of straw to simulatethe insulatedconditions availableto pink bollworm larvae in the
shreddedcotton stalk material. Emergencecageswere checkedfor pink bollworm moth
emergenceon the samedates as emergenc€cagesplaced in the cotton shreddermethods
experimentprwiously described.
Six walk-in cages,2m tall by 4m wide by 8m long, wereerectedto measurepink bollworm
overwinteringsurvivalin large piles of stneddedcotton stalk material.Threecageseachwere
erectedover 25m3of shreddedcotton stalk materialand tlree cageswere erectedover bare
ground. Within eachwalk-in oage,a stakewasplacedin themiddleofthe interior space.Affxed
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to eachstakewere deltastickytrapsbaitedwith a gossypluresepturqa lure with a syntheticpink
bollwormpheromone( I : I Z,Z:2,E7 ,ll-hexadeoadienylacetate)usedasa sexattractantfor male
moths.Six stakeseachwith gossyplurebaiteddeltatrapswere alsoplacedaroundthe perimeter
of the areacontainingthe six walk-in cages.All delta traps were checkedfor pink bollworm
mothsfrom 25 March through6 July 1989. Red dyemarkedpink bollworm pupaewerereceived
fromtheUSDAAPHISrearingfacilityinPhoenix,AZ,weekly.Twentypupae(tenmalesandten
females)wereplacedin eachofsix cardboardtubsweeHy;mothswerereleasedinto eaohwalk-in
cage as they emerged.Numbers of native and marked moths capturedin delta traps w€f,e
recordedboth within andoutsidethe walk-in cages.
Metabolic Heating.Tlrcfinocoupleprobeswere insertedat various depthsinto shredded
cotton stalkmaterialpiledat the endofthe 3.25ha cottonblock. All probeswereinserted0.33m
abovethe soil surfaoe.Two probeseachwereinserted0.33m,0.66rq LOm,and 1.33minto the
shreddedcottonstalkmaterialpile to monitortemperaturefrom microbialdegradation.Oneprobe
at eachinsertiondepthwaslocatedon thewestandeastsideofthe pile, respectively.Probeswere
insertedon 18 Novemb€randremoved10 December.Probeswere connectedto thermographs
for continualrecordingoftemperaturechanges.A glassbulb mercurytlermometerwasused19
Novemberandperiodicallythereafterto verifr the nccuraoyoftle thermographreadings.
ShreddingMornlif. Shreddedcotton stalk samplesfrom the foragehawesterwere fed
througha gin trashmachinein 0.I 3 m3incrementsto extractpink bollwormlarvae.Theeffcienoy
ofthe gin trashmachineto r@over pink bollworm larvaewas checkedperiodicallyby releasing
20 markedlarvae,rearedon red dye mediurq into 0.13m3of shreddedcotton stalk rnaterialand
thenfeedinto the gin trashmachine.A total of340 markedlarvaewerefed throughthe gin trash
machinein 2.2lnf of shreddedootton stalks. The gin trash machinewas utilized from 23
Novernbertlrough12December1988.Atotal of9.2m3of shreddedcottonstalkmaterialfrom
the forageharvesterwas fed through the gin trashmachine.
Stalk Pile Sanitation. Prior to the I January1989 "plow down" date, all non-caged
shreddedcotton stalkmaterialwasremovedandburned.Theareapreviouslyunderthe shredded
cotton stalkmaterialpile was then coveredwith 26 pink bollworm emergencecages,3m2at the
base. Thesecageswere sampledon the samescheduleas lm2 cagesusedin the in-field shredder
evaluationstudy.
Pink bollworm larvaandmoth datawero analyzedusingA}.[OVA. Whentreatmenteffects
were significant, meansw€f,e separatedusing the least significant difference (LSD) test
(Anonymous1989).
RESULTS
Larval Population. The infield pink bollworm populationimmediatelypost-harvestwas
estimatedto be7o,l46lawae per ha. The field plant populationcalculatedto be 47,443plants
per h4 averaging1.085unopenedcotton bolls per plant and 13627 pink bollworm lanraeper
boll.
(P<0.05)decreasingnumberofsmall
asignificantly
Cottonbollsinincubationboxesyielded
(secondinstar)andmedium(third instar)larvaewithin thebolls with increasingnumb€rsof days
afterlirt harvestfrom I dayto 22 days(Tablel). While smallandmediumlarvalnumberswithin
bolls were decreasingover time, the number of large (fourth instar) lawae was increasing
signifioantly(P<0.05) over time as was the numberof larvaeemergingfrom bolls. Thesedata
continuetofeedandmaturetobecomelarge
indicatethatsmallandmediumpinkbollwormlarvae
larvaewhich orit the greenbolls overa periodofa few daysto severaldaysafterlint harvest.Our
resultsarein agreementwith by prwious researchby Henneberry(1986) in that it is beneficial
in a management
schemeto minimizepink bollworm overwinteringandto shredthe cotton stalks
andbolls as soonaspossiblefollowing lint harvest.
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TABLE l. Mean Small, Medium, and Large Pink Bollworm larr"ae Wi6in or EmergedFrom Groen
st,
CdonBotts for%nous DaF Afi€rFb
MeanMediunLrvae"

Mean Snall Larvae"

Days
a$er
Harvest

Within

Wiftin

Energed

E r€rged

13.9+ 1.9a 0.05+ 0.05b

Mean Larqe Larvae'
Eneryed

Wi6in

+2.2b
42.4

1.0+ 0.4d

I

15.6+2.3a 0.00+ 0.00b

8

7 . 0 +l . 3 b

l5

4.0+ 0.6bc 0.05+ 0.05b

6.0+ 0.7bo 0.05+ 0.05b

6 2 . 1 + 3a. 7

22

a
2.5+0.6c O52i0.21

2.8+ 0.5c

a
54.3+ 5.5ab 15.2+1.6

0 . 1 9 + 0 . 1a5b 8.8+ 1.8b

0.14+ 0.08b

0.57f0.19a

55.6+ 7.1ab 8.5+ 0.8c
ll.9+ l.2b

" Moans within a colunm followed by tho samelerfieraro not sigrificantly differsrt (ANOVA LSD,
P<0.05). Small larrrae= Secondinstar, mediumlarvae = third instar, large larrrae= frurth instar.

ShredderEvaluatioz. Following cotton stalk destructioq soil surfaceareasof 0.75m2in
greenbollsand33.2unopenedbrown bollsforthe
eachplot yieldedan averageof5.2 unope,ned
rotary shreddertreatment,2.3 unopenedgreen and 48.2 unopenedbrown bolls for the flail
shreddertreatment, and 3.2 unopenedgreen and 45.2 unopenedbrown bolls for tlre forage
harvestertreatment. The greenandbrown boll countsfor the aforernentioned
treafinentswere
not significantly different using AI.IOVA (P = 0.05) (Table 2). The meannumbersof pink
bollworm from the bolls collectedfrom 0.75m2areaswere 14 and ll for the rotary and flail
shredders,respectively,and I 1.5for tle forageharvester;therewere no significantdiferences
amongthe treatm€nts. Thereforg basedon the data presented,the forage harvestenneither
providedan advantagenor a disadvantageascomparedto the traditional shreddingpractices.

TABLE 2. Mean Pink Bollworm Larvaewithin Cotton Bolls, Mean GreenUnopenedCotton
Bolls, andMeanBrown UnopenedCottonBolls Remainingon the Soil surfacefollowing Various
Holwille. CA. 1988.
ShreddinsTreatments.
Treatmerf

I.arvael0.75m2^

Flail shredder

14.0+ 3.8
I 1 . 0+ 4 . 5

Forageharvester

ll.5 * 2.8

Rotary shredde,r

GreenbollV0.75m2" Brownbolldo.T5m2o
33.2+3.7
5 . 2 +1 . 4
48.2*8.3
2 . 3+ 0 . 4
3 . 2+ 0 . 8

45.2*6.3

'There were no significantdifferencesamongmeanswithin columns(Al'[OVd F0.05).

Themeannumbersfor overwinteringpink bollwormmothsemergingfrom rotary shredder,
flail stnedder, and forage harvestertreafinents after plots were double disced were not
significantlydifferent(P : 0.05) (Table3). Data indicatethat the forageharvesteris equivalent
to the standardstalkdestructionequipmentfor destructionofpinkbollwormlarvae andtherefore
could be usedas an alternativeto useofa flail or rotary shredder.
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TABLE 3. Mean Pink Bollworm Moth Emergenceinto Large CagesPlacedin the Field
Various
1989.
Treatment
Rotary shredder

1 4 . 7+ 3 . 1

Flail shredder

18.8+ 2.6

Forageharvester

21.2+3.1

" Therewere no significantdifferences(AlfOVAs ^F0.05).

OverwinteringIn ShreddedCottonStallcs.Overwinteringpinkbollworm meannumbersof
moths from small emergencecagesfor shreddedcotton stalks (0.25), out of an estimated
populationof 561pinkbollworm larvaeper 0.008ha at harvest,was significantlyless(P < 0.05)
The
comparedtothemeanfromthe400unopenedgreencottonbolltreatment(17.33)(Table4).
bare ground treatment did not yield any pink bollworm moths. Percentageoverwintering
emergencefrom green bolls was 3.186, which is similar to emef,gencefrom other studies
from shredded
(Natwick 1986, SlosserandWatsonl972).Pacerfiageoverwinteringemergence
cotton stalkswas 0.0446,which was 7l fold lower thanthe emergencefrom greenbolls.

TABLE 4. MeanPink Bollworm Moth Emergenoefrom Cotton Crop ResidueChoppedwith a
ForaceHarvester.GreenBolls. andBare Ground.Holtville, CA. 1989.
Mean numbersof pink bollworm moths'
Treatment
+ 3 . 8 2a
17.33

Greencotton bolls
Cotton crop residue

0 . 2 5+ 0 . 1 3b

Bare ground

0.00+ 0.00b

" Memsfollowedby thosameletterarenot sipificantly difr€r€ilt(ANOVA,LSD,P<0.05).
Both native and markedpink bollworm mothswere capturedin gossyplurebaited delta
stickytrapswithin thethreewalk-in cageswith shreddedcotton stalkmaterial.Onlymarkedpink
bollworm mothswere capturedfrom threewalk-in cagesover bareground.The six deltatraps
cagestrapped24mtiveard2markedpinkbollwormmoths.
outsideofand encirolingthewalk-in
Theneedfor monitoringwith gossyplurebaitedtrapsplacedaroundstalkpilesofshreddedcotton
stalksstoredfor biomasselectricalgenerationwas demonstratedfrom the resultsofthis study.
Metabolic Heating.Internaltemperatureofthe shreddedcotton stalkpile at lm and1.33m
probeinsertiondepthsexceeded66"C I dayafter shreddingandaveragedover 38"C for 19 days
at 0.33mand0.66minsertiondepthsexceeded
dueto microbialmAabolicheating.Temperatures
38"C I day after shreddingand exceeded55'C 3 daysafter shredding.From the 5th to the fth
day after shredding,a strongcold northwestwind cooled the stalk pilesto below 38"C on the
west sidewhile the east side averagedover 38oCover all depthsofinsertion during the same
period.Pilesofshreddedcotton stalksheatedsufEcientlyto kill pink bollworm larvaeunableto
move quicHy to the pile surfaceor into cool soil. Pink bollworm larvaewill die if exPosedto
temperaturesof 60"C for morethan 3 tL andhigh mortality ratesoocurat 55"C for I h or 67%;o
to 99/o mortality at 50"C for 8 h or more (Chu 1988). Partial or completepink bollworm
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reproductivesterility is inducedfrom heatingin q<cessof40"C for 8 h (Fye andPoole l97l).
SbeddingMortalitysrdStalkPile Suinfion. The smallpinkbollworm emerg€ncecage
studyandthe cotton gin trashpink bollworm larvaerecoverytechniqueindicatethat somelarvae
survivechoppingandescapeheat.A total of303 of340 (89.17") red dyemarkedpink bollworm
laryaewererecoveredfrom the gin trashmachine.Therewasanestimated29,954pink bollworm
larvaepresentinthe cotton equivalentto 9.2m3ofshreddedcotton stalksatthetime ofshredding
with the forageharvester.Therewere 3l native(non-marked)pink bollworm larvaerecovered
similar
ofshreddedcottonstalksforanestimated99.9%olarvalmortality,
fromthe9.2m3samples
to previousstudy rezults(Natwick and Staten1987;.
cages,oovering26m2,placedoverthe soilpreviouslycovered
Fromthe26 largeemergence
by the shreddedcotton stalkpileg nine native(non-marked)pink bollworm mothsemergedand
were capturedfrom larvaethat had escapedinto the soil.
DISCUSSION
Severalplantshavebeenbuilt in Californiafor burningbiomassto generateelectricity.A
concernfrom the cottonindustryhasbeenthemovement
ofoottonbiomassfrom sbreddedstalks
asa potentialsourceof overwinteringfor pink bollworm.Resultsfrom our researchsuggestthat
there is minimal risk of harboringoverwinteringpink bollworm larvaewhen cotton biomassis
harvestedusinga forageharvesterdue to the 99.9 yo mortality of larvaefrom the shreddingof
stalks and bolls. Further the microbial metabolicheatingin piles ofshredded cotton stalksis
capableof killing pink bollworm lanae or causingserrualsterility.
Pinkbollwormmoth captureresultsfrom our studyarein agreement
with previousresearoh
resultsindicating a needfor gronitoringof pink bollworm moths,using gossyplurebaitedlive
traps or delta sticky traps, in the vicinity oflarge stalk pilesofshreddedcotton stalks(Natwick
andStaten1987).
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ABSTRACT
Studieswere conductedduring the sumrnerof 2002 to evaluatesurvival of artificiallyinfested black cutworm Agrotis ipsilon (Hufingel) larvae placed in cageson a bentgrass
green. Plots were establishedon a site containing creeping bentgrass,an endemic
population ofthief ants, and a gradient of shade. Influence of shade(firll, partial, and
abse,nt),timing of cutworm release(night and day) and type of barrier system (cages
placed dfuectly on the turf suface, cagesplaced into a ring of shaving cream, or cages
placedinto a ring ofshaving creamwith an inner plastic cageplaced into the soil surface)
were evaluatedfor their effect on black cutworm survivd. Survival of cutwomr larvaewas
affectedby predationactivity of the thief ant Solenopsismolesta(Say),which ulas ableto
prey on larvaethat were confined within the cages. Shadeindirectly influencedcutworm
surr"ival becausepredation activity by S. molesta appearcdto be less intense in shade
compaledto full su. Cagesplacedin the most heavily shadedcagescontainedan average
of 4.8 live larvae per cage. No larvae confined in cagesplaced in full sulight survived
and their physical remainswere completely removedby ants. The time at which larvae
were releaseddid not affect larval survival. The tlpe of balrier system used had a
significant effect on cutworm sunival. The most effective barrier systemfor excluding
antscontainedan additionalburied plastic barrier andresultedin highestcutworm survival.
The results of these studies suggestthat black cutwonn larvae survive better wtren
confined in cagesthat are desigred to excludeS. molestathrough subtenaneanmovement
andthat S. molestamay ptovideeffective natural control of cutwormsin golf greens.
INTRODUCTION
The lawal stagesof the black cutwonn, Agrotis ipsilon (Httfnzgel), bronzedcutwoml,
Nephelodesminians (Guenee),and variegatedcutworm, Peridroma sazcla (Hiibner), are
destnrctivepests on numerouscrops including turfgrassesin the southernUnited States.
While they can be desEuctiveto highly managedturf, most of the drmrge occurs from
feeding by the penultimate and ultimate instars, which consumelrge amountsof plant
material in a relatively short period of time. In additiorl they are susceptibleto predation

ilepidoptera: Noctuiidae
'Hymenoptera:
Fonnicidae
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by vertebratepredatorswhose feeding activities causecollateral damageto turf. On the
other hand early instar cutwonn larvae causenegligible or minor damage,and are more
likely to be preyedupon by arthropodszuchas carabidand saphylinid beetles,spiders,and
antswhich causelittle or no collateral injury from their feedingactivities (Lopez and Pott€r
200,0,Znngand cibb 2001).
Management systems for maintaining hrrfgrass often rely heavily on pesticide
applications to suppr€ssinsect, disease,and weed pests (Anonymous 1999). Broad
sp€ctur& synthetic insecticides are often used to rnanage cutwonns. Due to the
cutworms' nocturnal feeding habits, insecticide applications are frequently initiated to
control cutworms after extensive damage has already occurred or in responseto a
perceivedthreat of infestation. Frequentuseof suchinsecticidessigpificantly affectsnontarget or beneficial ins€ctsthat dwell within or adjacentto the treatedarea(Cockfield and
Potter1983,1985;Kunkel et al. 1999;Z,engetandGibb 2001).
Recently,there has been a need identified for more rpsearcheffort on the biological
contol ofgreen industry pests(Carnpbellet al. 2001). Ants arecommoninhabitantsofthe
urban landscapeand can be an important arthropod predator in the turfgrass ecosystem
(Hayes l920,Lopezand Potter 2OOO,Znrryer
and Gibb,2001). Ants also enhancenutrient
recycling, mix organic and inorganic componentsof the soil environmen! and preventthe
developmentof soil horizons @axter and Hole l967,Warg st al. 1995). Despite their
potentially beneficial activities, ants arc often perceivedas a nuisancedue to their mound
building behavior and becausethey may directly or indirectly causethe thinning of a
turfgrassstandaroundtheir nests(Potter 1998).
The objectives of this researchwere to assesseffects of shade,diel periodicity, and
exolusionstategies on lanral survival and predationintensity by the thief ant, Solenopsis
molesta(Say),on black cutworm larvaeconfinedin cageson a golfcourse green.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field plots were establishedin the summerof 2002 at the OklahomaStateUniversity,
Departnent of Entomology and Plant Pathology ResearchFamr located in Stillwater,
Oklalroma. T\e 223-r* rectangular study green consistedof two-year old, established
creepingbentgrass,lgrostis palustris Hudsoncv. SR-1020(SeedResearchofOregon Inc.,
Corvalis, OR), grown on a 3Ocm-deepsandbasedroot zone. The north side of the green
was lined with a row of tr,ees,Umus pamifolia, 15-18 m in height, while the south side
was free ofvegetation. The trees createda shadegradient on the greenthat progressed
from north (heavyshade)to south (no shade). A subsurfacedrainagesystem,consistingof
gravel (<l cm-diameter)and drainagetiles, was separatedfrom the sandusing geotextile
fabric @S ConstructionFabrics,Wadswoth,-OH). Root zone pH was 5.0, organicmatter
6.50/o,d bulk density averaged 1.269/cm". Sand particle distibution was primarily
geater than 100pmand lessthan 500pm (>2run, 0.4Vo:I mm-2 mrn"4-2f/o;500pn-l
lllrn"27.4o/o;250Fm-500pn\
42.5%;l06pm-250 pm,22.2o/o;
and 53 pn-106pm,2.15%).
The root zone was isolated from native soils using rigid l-cm polysfyrene^foamon all
sides. Granular fertilizer was broadcast applied * a rilE of 4549190m'/monthand
insecticide use at this location was minimal from establishment(one application of
lambda-cyhalotbrinin 2000). The turfgrasswas maintainedat an averageheight of 3.2mm
by mowing five times weekly.
Expertment I. This experiment was initiated 6 July to develop a protocol for
conductingstudieson the interactionsof black cutwonrurand bentgrassturf systems. The
initial objective of lhis experiment was to determine the level of establishmentand
recoverabilitythat could be expectedfor laboratory-rearedblack cutworm larvaethat were
releasedin cagesdesignedto protect them from predationby birds and large artlropods.
JZ

Cages, similar to those described by Heller and Walker 2002, wete constnrcted of
poiyvinylchloride plastic and "ouo.d at one end with nylon window screening(lcm2)
secrred-usinghot-melt glue. Each cagemeasured30-cm diametetx l5-cm in height a1d
weighedapproximately 1,3559. The edgeof the cageexerteda force of 13.79lcm'on Oe
turfgass "-opy. Black cutw^ormlarvae(secondand third instars)urcreprwided by Dow
Agisciences una stotea at 4oC prior to release. Larvae were countedand trans rred to
breathablepapercontainersfor releaseinto the cages.
Cageswere arrangedon the turf in a squaregrid pattern on 0.91-m centers. Before
placing the cngeon the greensurface,thirty entry holes were made in the flrrfunder each
iug" by i"t"tti"g nails into the turf. Fifteen larvae were placed on the turfgrasssurface
within eachcagJat 09:00 h and gently sprayedwith tap water beforethe cageswere placed
over the larvae. To measurethe effects of a shadegradient that existed from the tl
parvifolia trees,four treatments,(Notth OutsideRow = NO, North InsideRow = NI, South
Inside Row = SI and SouthOutsideRow = SO) were aligrredperpendicularto the gradient
andreplicatedeight tirnes in an eastwest direction parallel to the gradient.
Cutworm establishmentwas evaluatedsix and 24 hours after infestation to estimate
establishmentand recoverability of the lan'ae. The turf surface rmder each cage was
drenchedwith a disclosingsolution (l0ml Joy Ulfra/7.57 liten of water) and all larvaethat
carneto the surfacewithin 5 minuteswere couoted. The numberof lanral cadaverspresent
on the turfgrasssurfacewas also recorded. Treatmentmeanswere separatedusing PROC
ANOVA (SAS Institute, 1985)and Fisher'sProtectedLeastSigrrificantTest (P 10.05).
Experiment2. This experimentwas initiated in responseto the ant activity obsened in
Experiment l. It was designedto progressivelyreduceaccessinto or out ofthe cagesby
ants and other artbropods. Plos were establishedon the turf in a squaregrid pattem on
0.91-m cent€ts. An estimateof ant mound density was tak€n by counting ant nestsin the
study areapriot to cageplacement,so that we could avoid placing a cageon a visible ant
mormd. Fifteen secondand third instar black cutwomr larvaewere confined to eachplot
using cagesand methodsdescribedpreviously. The cagesremainedin the sameplace for
the durationofthe experiment.
This 2x3 fastorial experiment was conductedtwice, on 20 July and 20 August at
different sites on the study green. It was ananged in a split-plot design with four
replications. The main factor was time of infestationand the sub-factorwas type of cage
barrier. Infestations occurred either at 12:00 h (daytime) or 2l:00 h (nighttime).
Exclusion teatnents consistedof: l) cagesplaced directly on the turf sruface;2) cages
placed into a ring of foarn stravingcream(Gilletter9; and 3) cagesplaced into a ring of
shat'iog cream that also encompassedan inner plastic barrier (4-cm in height x 25.5-cm
diameter x l-mnr thick) which was vertically buried 1.5-cm deep into the soil srrface.
Additional shavingcrcarnwas usedto fill the spacebetweenthe irmerbarrier and the cage.
Shaving cream was used becauseit provides a temporary barrier for containing larvae
within, or excluding surface-crawlingarthropodsfrom enteringthe study area,yet doesnot
injure the bentgrass(Weinhold et al. 1998).
The number of surviving cutwonns was evaluated36-38 hours after infestation by
drenchingeachcageareawith a disclosing solution (20-ml Joy Ulfra/7.57 liters of water)
and counting all live larvaethat cameto the surfacewithin 5 minutes. Deadlarvaebodies
were also counted. Any visible ants found on the lanrae cadavemwere collected for
identification. Analysis of teafinent effects was determinedusing PROC MDGD (SAS
Institute, 1985) wlrere the month that the study urasconductedwas treated as a ralrdom
effect Treatn€Nrtm€answere comparedusing Fisher'sProtectedleast Sipificant Test (P
< 0.05).
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RESI.JLTS
Experiment1. The six-hour post releaseevaluationis reportedbecauseno larvaewere
found in the 24-h sample. Therewas a sigrificant (Fl5.6l; df1,3; F0.0001) directional
patternof lanal survival that we athihrte to the presenceof sHe. The northemmostset
of cages,designatedNO, containedan averageof 4.75+1,17live lawae per cage(Table l).
The next adjacentrow of cages,designatedNI, containedan av€rageof 0.6t0.67 live
lanraeper cage. The SI and SO set ofcages wlrere shadewas absentdid not containany
living larvae. There were significant (F =14.48; dF-3,3; P 4.0001) differencesanrong
treatm€ntsfor dead larvae. In this casethe southernmostset ofcages (SO) containedno
cadavers. The next three sets containeddead larva bodies,which" when examined,were
neady alwaysentirely coveredby ants. ln somecas€s,the antshad to be dislodgedto find
the larval cadaver. Someofthe live larvaewere also being attackd by antC and exhibited
repeated thrashing motions which appearedto be in responseto the ants. All ants
associatedwith living or dead larvae were collectedand later identified as S. malesta. lt
appearedthat predationactivity of S. molestawasinfluencedby shadeintensity;visible ant
activity was mone noticeable on dead larvae that were in firll sun comparedto dead
cadaversthat were in full shade.
TABLE 1. Number of A. ipsilon larvaerecoveredsix hours after releasein cagesarranged
to evaluateeffectsofshade on larval survival andrecoverv.
Shade Level

Shaded

I

t

Sunny

CagePlacement
North Outer
North Inner
SouthInner
SouthOuter

LiveLanaelcageu
Mean Ct SE)

4.75(r.r7)a
0.63(0.67)b
0.00(0.00)b
0.00(0.00)b

Deadlarvae/cageu
Mean (!SE)
2.88(0.86) b
7.63(r.r4) a
5.38(0.92)ab
0.00(0.00) c

oMeans
within a column followed by the sameletter arenot differ€nt accordingto Fisher's
Prcr€credLSD (P > 0.05).
Experiment 2. Frequent and low mowing disrupted the featlues of ant mounds;
however,a pre-experimentalevaluationof the numberof ant mormdspresentindicatedthat
ant colony densitywas ca.2 pet nf. Not all deadlarvaehad antsactively feedinson thern,
but when prcs€nt,all ants were identified as S. molesta. Occasionally,deadlanae were
fomd along the shavingctean border, and apparentlydied fiom their physical encounter
with the shavingcreanr.
There was no significant difference in lanral survival all a r€sult of the time of release
(F:3.41, dFl,28; ^F0.ll) but ttrere was a differencein larval survival that could be
attributed to the tlpe of exclusion systemused (F172; dts228; F0.0001) (Table 2).
Therewas no significant interactionbetrveencageandtime of release(F = 1.07, df : 2,28,
P=03a\.
Therewas no significant differencein the numberof recovereddeadlarvaeattributable
to the time of release(Fr2,.51; dts1,28; F0.16); however,there was a difference in the
number of recovereddead larvae that could be attributed to the tne of exclusion system
used .Ft8.29; d?1,28;.F0.003). There was a significant interaction betweencage and
time of release(F=1.07; dF2,28; F0.34) with rcgard to dead larvaerecovered. Results
showedthat more deadlarvae were recoveredin the cageswith shavingcreamthan were
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reeoveredin tbe cage with shaving cream and a plastic barrier when releasedat night,
urhile that hend was not evidentin the cageswith lawae that were releasedin the day.
When live and dead larvae werreaddedtogeth€r,there was a sigrificant differencein
the total number of recoveredlarvae dtributable to the time of release(F=8,A; dFl,28;
H.A).
There was a difference in the total number of rccov€r€dlawae tha could be
atuibuted to the type of exclusion system used (F =17.91; dts2,28; F0.003), and a
significant interactionbetweentime of releaseand cageWe (F=7.16; dts2,28;.F0.003)'
Again, results showedthat more total lanrae(alive + dead)were recoveredin cageswith
shaving crean if the larvae were releasedat night than were recovercd in cageswith
shavingcreamand a plastic barrier. We cannotexplain that interaction,but we believe it
to be an artifact ofthe placementofthe cagesover ant coloniesor egresspoints that were
not visible when the cageswere placed.
TABLE 2. Influence of infestation time and €xclusion method on srnival of black
cutworm larvae36 hours afterlelease.

Treatnenta'o

Deadlarvae,/cage" Totallar,tdcagec
Meant(SE)
Mean+(SE)

Live lawae/cagec
Mean+ (SE)

Day C
DayC+S
Day C+S+B
NightC
Nightc+S
Nightc+s+B

0.75(0.63)b
1.25(0.85)b
6.25(r.64)a
r.00(0.64)b
4.50(1.53)a
7.50(3.35)a

0.63(0.53)b
2.38(r.44)
b
2.s0(r.23)b
1.25(0.63)b
7.80(1.21)
a
0.90(1.69)b

1.38(0.8a)c
3.63(1.01)bc
8.75(0.47)a
2.25(l.M) c
(1.12)
11.88
a
8.38(0.45)ab

Day (Combined)
Night (Combined)

2.75(0.78)ns
4.33(0.83)ns

1.83(0.63)ns
3.17(0.85)ns

4.58(o.79)a
7.50(0.69)b

C (Combined)
C+S (Combined)
C+S+B Combined)

0.88(O.af a
2.88(0.83)a
6.88(1.08)b

0.94(0.43)a
4.88(1.26)b
1.69(0.68)ab

1.82(0.31)
a
7.76(0.76)
b
8.57(0.76)b

" Infestntions
occuned either at 12:00 h (day) or 2l:00 h (night) on the 20 July and20
August 2002.
DC = plastic cage,
C+S = plastic cage+ shavingcr€am,C+S+B = plastic cage+ shaving
cl€an + inner plastic buried banier
" Datare meansof eight replications.Means
within a column followed by the sane letter
arenot different accordingto Fisher'sProtectedLSD (P > 0.05).
DISCUSSION
Solenopsismolestais a widely disributed inhabitantof pastureand Fairie landscapes
in the US and is also a cornmon ant of urban and turfgass landscapes(Cocldeld and
Potter 1984,Zengeraod Gibb 2@l). Becauseof its srnall size and subterraneon
natur€,S.
molestais rarely noticedexceptin areassuchas short-mowedgrasslandscapes,whereit is
readily observedon the soil surface. Early studiesindicatedM. S. molestafed prinrily
on seedsand occasionallyinseots(tlayes 190); however,more recently S. molestowas
rcpoted to be a commonpredatorof eggsof Japanesebeetleand southetamaskedchafer
(Zengerand Gibb 2001) and black cutworm (Lopez and Pott€r 1999).
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Solenopsismolestawasthe only ant speciesobservedfeedingon cutworm larvaein the
study areaand appearedto be an importantfactor affecting sunival of the cutworm larva€.
The type of confinementcageusedin this study was similar to thoseusedto confine black
cutwonns in other insesticidescreeningstudies. In those studies,the cageswere intended
to protect the cutwormsftonrprtdation by birds (Heller and Walker 2002). T\e cagesare
also suffrcient to prevent the small, first-instar cutwonn larvae fiom €scapingthe study
atea.
Due to their size and zubterraneannature,S. molestanumh could not be accurarcly
determinedvisually within the cag€s. However, differencesin ant numbersand activity
were easily apparentamongcages. Dead larvaewere oftsn completelycover€dby antsin
somecages,whereasother larvaeremainedalive andwere attemptingto dislodgeattacking
ants by thrashing their body on the turf surface. Lopez and Potter (2000) also observed
black cutworm larvaeexhibit this defensivethrashingbehaviorin responseto attacksfrom
larger ants,suchas ZasiasneonigerEmery.
The cagesdid not effectively deter ant movern€ntinto the cage interior without the
installationof additionalbariers. The addition of shaving cream bet\ileenthe bottom of
the oageand the turfgrasscanopywas employedto preventS. molestafrom gaining access
to the interior of the cage through surface movement. The cage and shaving cream
collapsedthe turf canopy and bonded individual leaf blades together. In addition, the
shavingcr€amrnay also havepossessedchemicalsurhich preventedot maskedthe ability
of the ants to find larvae,which may partly explain why more cutwonns sunrived in the
cagestreated with the additional shaving creambarrier. However, S. molestawere still
observedinside someof the cages. Somecutworm larvaedied after contactingthe shaving
creasrbarier. Theselarvaewere not observedto be preyedupon by ants.
To prevent S. molesta fiom gaining access to the cages thtough subterranean
movement,a plastic inner barrier was forced vertically 1.5-cmdeepinto the soil. Shaving
cream was used as an additional barrier to prevent any artbropod galning accessby
crawling over the plastic banier. Despite these efforts, black cutworm lanae (alive or
dead)were physically absentin three cages(one in July and two in August). The nestsof
this specieswere often difficult to detect. According to McColloch and Hayes(1916), S.
molestanestsare difficult to locate becauseof their sma[ openingswhich frequenfly ale
locatedsomedistancefrom the tnre nest. They also reportedthil S. molestanestsmay be
connectedto nestofother speciesby long undergrotmdgalleries. The absenceofcutworm
larvae with no other visible evidence of disnrbance to the turf surface can only be
attributedto predationby an arthropodpredatorwhich bad unrestrictedsubteraneanaccess
to the interior of the cages. The only predatorwe saw feeding on lantae was S. molesta.
During Experiment l, we observedseveralcadavers,which were coveredby S molesta,
of the larval cadaveraway.
disappearwithtn 12-24hours,as the ants canied the r€Nnnants
The 36-h intErval that occurred from release to fust data collection in the second
experimentwould haveprovided ampletime fot S. molestato rsmovecapturedlalvae.
Weatherconditionsduring thesestudiesare reporrcdin Table 3. Infestationsoccurred
either at 12:00 h (day) or 2l:00 h (night) on 20 July eq:l 20 August. Ternperatureswere
quite higb during the experiments,rangingfiom 74-100" C. It is plausiblethat survival of
tlre cutworms was lessened by these high temperatures.How€ver, lhere were no
differences in sundval attributable to time of release. Weather conditions do not
effectively explain the increasedsurvival of cutwormsthat occurredas the banier became
mor€ r€strictive, nor do they explain tbe increasedItt€s€nceof intact dead cadavers,
presumablynot removed by S. molesta,tbat were found in cageswith more rpstictive
baniers. The most plausibleexplanationwas that the barriersresticted S. molestaapcess
to the larvaeresulting in more sunriving lanae, and more total larvae (live + dead)being
recover€d.
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TABLE 3. Weafherconditionsaduring Experiment2.

20Jul
2l Jul
22 Jul
20Aug
2l Ang
22 Atg

96
96
100
96
95
98

74
74
75
74
80
77

82.7
82.8
82-9

82.s
81.9
82.5

0
0
0
0
0
0

I Datafrom the Oklahoma
Mesonet@,http://agrrreather.mesonet.ors
bsoil
temperaturesr€cordedto- *a*@.

Ants ale often regaded as a nuisancepest on golf coursesdue to the lack of awareness
ofthe potential benefit they provide in suppressingpopulationsofdarnaging insectpests.
As a result, antsar€ either targeteddfuectlyor not consideredufien pesticidesarechosento
conhol other pestsin the furfgrasslandscape.A noticeablereductionin ant predationwas
observedby Lolez-ad Potter(2000) following the useof a broadspectruminsecticideand
indicated that ants provide an important futff61 against pest outbreaks in the turfgrass
environment.
This study iudicates that S. molestamay be a potentially important predatorof black
cutworm larrraeon golf corrrsegr€€ns. In this seriesof experiments,cutworm larvaewene
introducedonto the bentgrassgreenat levels that would causeconsiderablevisible damage
to the turf, yet they were virhrally eliminatedfrom the greenwithin 24 hours,presumably
through predationby s. molesta. This certainly suggeststhat predationby s. molestalns
the potential to reducethe risk ofblack cutworm infestationsaswell asother turfoests that
feed on golf coursegreeDs.The colony density of S. molestain this study 1Zlm2;-ishigh€r
than densitiesreported in native prairie locations (caangui et al. 1996), and the high
density may explain why p,redationof cr$vvomrlarvae seemedto be so prevalenton our
shrdysite.
Judiciousselectionand use ofinsecticides may €ncouragethe establishnentofants in
selectedareasof the trrfgrass environmentand enhancetheir beneficial activities A,oWz
and Potter 2000). Howw€r, the use of broad-spectruminsecticidesin many intensely
managedtrufgrasses may be responsible for reducing ant populations and therefore
perrtitting pest establislrment(Terry et al. 1993). Further study is neededto determine
potential benefits and limitations of ant presencein highly managedturf, and how they
misht be effectively
into a complehensivepest rumagementsystem for hrrf
managementin golf courses.
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ABSTRACT
Observationswere made during 1994 and 1995 on the life history and associated
natural enemies of two Toumeyella spp. of soft scale which recently have become
establishedas important pestsin severalColorado communities. Observedhost plants of
the stri@ pine scale, Towneyellapini (King), included pints sylvestrk, pinus mugo,
Pinus edulk and Piruu nigra; obsr;rvedhosts of the pine tortoise sale, Toumeyella
parvicornis (cockerell), were Pinus contofia and p. sylvestris. Both species were
gbryrved to have only a single generationper year. crawler emergenceof r. pini bqan
in Denver on I Junen 1994and 21 Junein 1995. This was close to that observedwith
T. parvicornis in loveland and Greeley, 27 lo.day
in 1994and 2l Junein 1995. crawlers
were present for about one month. No parasitoids were recovered from z. pini, bnt
pr€datorsof early instar stagesincluded the coccinellidsHippodonia convergens(GuerinMeneville), coccinella EeptempunctataL. and a predatory lampyrid, Lucidota sp.
conversely, an Apltytis sp. aphelinid wasp may be important on populations of p.
pamicornis.
INTRODUCTION
Two speciesof pine-infesting soft scalesof the genusTowneyellahave colonized
many easterncolorado communitiessinceaboutthe mid-1980's. Both roumeyellapini
(King), the striped pine scale, and roumeyellaparvicornis (cockerell), the pine toriise
scale, are widely distributed in e.Ntern North America where they are recognized as
important pests of forest trees, shade trees, christmas tree planiings and pine seed
orchards(Clark et al. 1989,Shefferand Williams 1990).
Although not previously recorded from the Rocky Mountain region, both have
emergedas significant pestssincetheir establishment. Most severehasbeenthe effect of
T, pini, particularly on Pinw sylvestris,which has severely damagedand even killed
plantings over the past decadein the Denver area and in severalother metrooolitanareas
in easternColorado. In addition, theseinsectsproduce abundantamountsof troneydew
that attract nuisancewaspsand beesand seriouslydegradeplant appearancedue to growth
Homoptera: Coccidae
'I
Currently at 13555N. SandraRd., Marana,AZ 85653.
Department of Bioagricultural Sciences and pest Management, colorado state
University, Ft. Collins, CO 80523.
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of sooty mold fungi. The severity of this scale injury has produced a need to better
undentand the regional biology of theseintroducedpest speciesas a meansto develop
more effective managementapproaches. Relatedto this, purposesof this study were to
determinethe numberofgenerations annuallyproduced,identify critical periodsin the life
history (e.g., crawler stages)and documentthe incidenceof biologicalcontrols.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Berause of taxonomic confusion about the Toumeyella present in the state
(Cranshawet al. 1993)positive speciesidentification was an initial effort. Both T. pini
and T. panicornis viere identified to speciesusing previously describeddorsal habitus
characteristicsof mature male exuviae (Williams and Kowtarab 1972).
Life History Smdies. Life history studieswere conductedat four sites,two infested
with 7. pini and the others infested with ?. parvicornis. Survey sites used during this
study were: a municipal park (Orchard Park) locatedin central Denver, Colorado, with
heavy infestations of T. pini on P. sylvestris; two adjacent southern Denver parks
@osamundPark, Southmoor Park) with T. pini on P. nigra Oghtly infested) and P.
sylvestris(heavily infested); a Loveland, Colorado, residencesupportingpopulationsof ?.
partticomis on Pinus nigra (havy infestation) and P. sylvesrris (moderate !o heavy
infesations); and a Greeley, Colorado, botanic collection (Housten Gardens) with
moderateto heavy infestation of T. pamicomis on Piruu contortct.
Site visits were initiated 17 March 1994 and concluded27 September1995. In
both years, sampling was intensified to three !o four times per month during the active
crawler period, I June through 30 June L994 and I Junethrough 2 August 1995. For
determinationof crawler activity tap sampleswere madeby striking one branch terminal,
at each cardinal point, four times over a 33-cm x 40.6-cm white plastic tray. During
visits to these sites, casual observation of the most consistentand obvious flowering
herbaceousand woody perennialswas madein an effort to locateplants with phenological
similarities ta Toutneyellaspp. scales.
Natural EnenrySumeys. Evaluationsofpredators were madeduring the courseof
the tap samplingand were supplementedby visually observingspeciespreying on scales.
Additionally, a checkof parasitismwas madeusinga seriesof I0 ta 12 infestedterminals
collected during each sample, beginning 1 June 1994. All other insect specieswere
removed from the terminal and a 4-cm section of infested curent seasongrowth was
placed in a cotton stopperedvial and maintainedfor parasitoidemergence'
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Life Hktory: Towneyellapini. Observationsmadefrom Georgia of striped pine
scaledocumentedmultiple generations(Clarke et al. 1989). Three overlappinggenerations
were suspectedwith peak crawler abundanceoccurring May to early June, mid-July to
early August, and Octoberto early November. In Coloradoduring the courseof this study
all T. pini colonies producedonly one generationper yeal.
ln 1994, T. pini crawlets were first detectedI June. Eleven days prior to freld
emergence(22May) eggsexaminedin the laboratory had visible eye sPots,an indication
observedto indicate that eclosion was imminent. At time of crawler emergence'new
needlesof the Pinus spp. host plants had not fully elongated. .Crawlerswere observed
settling on immature ne€dles,cones,and twigs. Small numbersof crawlers were still being
observed21 June,but all crawler activity had ceasedby l1 July.
ln 1994, emergenceof adult male striped pine scales, which were restricted to
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still
needles,was not observeduntil samplestilken 2 August. At this time, most males
"pupal
cocoonst; all had emergedby mid-Seprember'
their
occupied
In 1995,-crawlerswere not detectedin ttre ReU until 23 lune,22 days later than
the 1 Juneemergenceof 1994 (Fig. 1). This postponedemergenceis suspectedto result
the spring of
from unseasona6ly
-ofcool, wet wea-theiconditions ihat persistedthroughout
with other
to
occur
reported
been
has
crawlers
by
in
activity
dehy
iSSS. thir type
speciesof Toirneyeltaas i result of adverseweatherconditionsand microclimate(Wallner
t'szg). Low nurnb"tr of active crawlers were still being obsenredin early July with all
co*iet activity ending subsequentto the 17 July sample' The duration of the emergence
period (approiit"t"ty-fO days) was similar to the observedemergenceperiod of 1994'
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FIG. 1. T. pini (strr@ pine scale)crawler emergencepatterns from sites C and D, 2l
June to 25 luly 1995. Values on the y axis are a rating scale measuringnumber of
crawlers dislodgedduring tap samples(0 : no crawlers, 1 : 1-50crawlers, 2 = 51-100.
crawlers, 3 = 101-500crawlers, 4 = 500* crawlers). Site A = Orchard Park, Denver,
Colorado; Site B : RosamundPark and SouthmoorPark, Denver, Colorado.
During both years of this survey, Centranthus ruber L. (Red Valerian) was
consistently in full bloom at the time of crawler emergence,This observation appears
the two emergencedates.significant when consideringthe numberof days that se,parated
Tierefore, Red Valerian may be useful as a phenologicalindicator to predict the onsetof
crawler emergencefot T. Pini.
Based on personal observationsmade during the course of this study and from
reports of area landscapecare professionals,P. sylvestriswas the most common host of
T. pini found in northeastemcolorado. However, P. nigra, P, edulis and P. mugo e'an
also support T. pini infestattons. At somesitessevereinfestationswere observedto result
in rapid decline of susceptiblehost plants within two years.
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Lrfe History: Tornneyellaparvicornis. Although T. parvicornis
hasbeenrecorded
to have either one or two.generations/season
(wilson rszrl, only " ,ingi"l"*otion
was
observedduring this study. During the initial survey (17 March
1gg4), no eggs were
presentbeneaththe body of the female. crawler emergence
was fust o6served27 May
at both sites. Emergencereachedits peak during the irrst
week or rune-ano continued
through the middle of the month, with a very sriall number
of crawlers still active 23
June' Examination of overwintered femalesit this tir" indicated no
uiauie eggs ar one
and a very few live eggs and newly hatchedcrawlers beneaththe
$te
female exuviaeat
the secondyJ9. gv 30 June, no crawlerl could be found at either site.
observationsmade
17 August 1994at both sitesrevealedinstar III femalespacked.fong il
e irigs of infested
branches.
In
..
^1f95, samplings made I and 14 June revealed eggs prcsent within the body
cavities of females, but no nymphs were present under thJfemhes. crawlers
activity
\gn^2L June, approximately 25 days later than the recordedemergencedate for L994
(Fig. 2). Numbers of scale crawlers droppedby early July, but "o-*to,
were detected
througfr 25 July at both sites.
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IIG. 2. T. parvicornis @inetortoise scale)crawler emergencepatternsfrom sitesA and
B, 14 Juneto 2 August, 1995. values on the y axis are a rating-scalemeasuringnumber
of crawlers dislodgedduring tap samples(0 = no crawlers, 1 = l-50 crawlers, 2 = 5l100 crawlers, 3 = l0l-500 crawlers, 4 = 500* crawlers). site c = toveland,
Colorado;Site D : HoustenGardens,Greeley,Colorado.
Emergencehas been reported to continue for approximately 13 days (Rabkin and
Irjeyle 1954), beginningin mid to late June. During 1994, crawier emergencebeganin
late May and persistedfor 35 days, althoughnumbersdecreasedmarkedly during the tast
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week. In the subsequentyear, marked by an unusually cool, wet spring, a mid-June
crawler emergence*as noied, althoughcrawler activity again extendedover a month'
Tap simples from 2 August showedno crawlers presentat either site. Subsequent
observationsmade27 Septemberfound that male emergencehad occurred. Vacant male
tot. *"t" found packedin amongfemale scalesalong current season'sgrgwth. Very few
maleswere ever obsenyedto setile on needles. No evidenceof a secondgenerationwas
ever Observed.
Naural Enenry obsentations: Towneyellapini. The most commonly observed
insect predators of f. pini populations were beetles. Two species of coccinellids
Coccirwlla
md
lady
beetle,
convergent
(Guerin-Meneville),
the
Hippodarnia convergens
teptempurrctataL., tlie C-7 lady beetle - were observedfeeding on nymphs in lale June
July of 1995. Another qpeciesofcoccinellid, Adaliabipunctaa L., the
oi tgg+ and early
-beetle,
was also presenton T. pini infested treesbut was not specifically
lady
twospotted
observedto feed onT. Pini.
A lampyrid predator was also commonly observedduring the sametime period as
the lady beetlei. Members of the Lampyridae are not known to be important predalors
of immature scale insects and many iue not reported to feed in the adult stage (Arnett
1960). Howwer, Lucidnta sp. adults were observedwalking over needle surfacesand
feeding on immature stagesof T. pini duing both years of this survey.
Predationby birds may also be important as natural controls of striped pine scale.
The pine warbler, Dendroica pinrer (Wilson), has beenobservedfeeding on stiped pine
scaleinfested Scotspine in Boulder, Colorado, in 1992and 1993@eldstein1993). Othet
avian predators of T. pini that have been observedinclude the yellow-rumped warbler,
Dendroica cororuta (L.), and the house frnch, Carpodacu'srnexicaruts(Muller). These
avian predators focus their searcharound needlebases,which is the area most intensely
populatedby both stripedpine andpine tortoisescalefemales@ave I-eatherman,Colorado
StateForest Service, personalcommunication).
A number of parasitoid specieshave been reported to account for up to 15%
parasitism in Georgia T. pini populations(Clarke et al. 1989). However, no parasitoid
wasps were recovered from laboratory vial samplesduring the course of this survey.
Clarke et al. (1989) reported that parasitoidsappearto have little effect on controlling T.
pizi populations even when they are abundantas parasitizedfemales remain capableof
producing large numbersof offspring before parasitoidsare fully developed.
The most important natural enemiesof T. pini that are reported to occur in the
southernUnited Stateswere not found in Colorado. A pyralid larva, Inctilia coccidivora
(Comstock), is reported as a particularly efficient predator of female striped pine scales
in Georgia (Clarke et al. 1989). This speciesoccursthroughoutthe eastern,southernand
southwesternUnited Statesbut has not beenreported from within the Great Plains region
(Heinrich 1956).
Narural EnemyObservations: Towneyellapamicornis. Six qpeciesof lady beetles
are reported as important predators of pine tortoise scale in Ohio and Mnnesota. Of
rhese,Hyperaspiscongressis(Watson)(: biorcta Say)is reportedto be the mostabundant
and important (Orr and Hall 1931, Wilson 1971). This speciesof Hypetaspis is not
known to occur in Colorado and during the courseof this survey only one speciesof lady
beetle,EL convergens(the convergentlady beetle),wasobservedwithin pine tortoise scale
colonies. The importancn of H, convergew as a natural predator of T' pawicornis
remainsunknown, as adult beefleswere only seenoccasionallyand at only a single site.
Evidence of parasitism was found within colonies of pine tortoise scale at both
sites. A total of 52 vials of scalesused for rearing parasiioidsduring the courseof one
season,27 May through 23 June, yielded nine adult parasitoidwasps. Theseparasitoids
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were identified as an Aprrytis p. (Hvqeloptera: Aphelinidae) (Boris
Kondratieff,
Department.of Bioagriculturar Sciencesina pot Managiment, cio.aao-iate,
personal
communication). Ttris is a common and abundant ginus oi soft
and armored scale
pTTi9]91: although appargntrynot previously r@rt"d from
z. pawicornis (Krombein
et al' 1979). voucher specimenswere placed-in the c.p. Gillette Museum
of Arthropod
Diversity at Colorado Sate University, Fort Collins, Colorado.
Early reports list a single parasitoid species,Microterys
fuscicornis (Howard), as
being present in Minnesota pine tortoise-scale populations
lorr ano rru teitl.
\lcrgteUs fusicornis, along with the parasitoids Gotnniella iaisoettiae Timberlake,
Chciloncurus sp', and Tetrastichussp. were later reported to attack both ?. parvicornis
and r. pini when mixed infestationsoccur (Clarkeet al. 19g9, wilson l97lj. None
of
thesespecieswere observedin this study.
rn summary, the life cycle of both p. pini and p, parvicornis in colorado is
.
univoltine, unlike that reported in someother locations. Intiition of crawler activity for
both speciesoccurred at approximately the sametime but crawler activity for bottr,was
three weekslater in the secondstudy year, emphasizingthe importanceof weatheron this
aspect
.of derrelopment. crawler activity also was extended, typically persisting for
approximately one month. Parasitoidsappear to be significant natutA-cont ols for Z.
parvicomis but not for T. pini. predations by coleoptera and birds were the most
important naturally presentbiological controls of the latter. Thesedata have subsequenfly
been incorporaled into Extensionpublications for the Rocky Mounain stat€s(Cranshaw
et al. 2000).
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NOVEL BEAUWNA BASSIANADELIVERY SYSTEM FOR
BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF THE RED IMPORTED FIRE ANT'
Blake R Bextine, and HartanG. Thorvilson
College of Agricultural SciencesandNatural Resowces
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TexasTech Univenity, Lubbock, Texas79409
ABSTRACT
The red importedlire ant (solenopsis iwictaBtren;Hymenoptera:Formicidae) is a
major pest throughoutthe southemUnited States,in part, becausefew natural enemiesare
present. The entomopathogenicfungus,Beaweria bassiana,causedsignificant mortality
in the laboratory,but the funguswas lesseffective in field trials, perhaps becauseantsdid
not remain in contact with fungus long enough to become infected. In previous
e4periments,S. invicta removedunbaitedfungal alginatepellets that were placeddirectly
into rnounds,resulting in no reduction in fre ant populations. However, baiting pellets
with peanut oil improved delivery of the biological control agent and reduced fire ant
populations in heavily infested cattle pastures. In the study reported herei4 we have
developedanothermethodof B. bassianadelivery directly into fire ant nrounds,targeting
individual colonies. Placing woodencraft sticks or woodenmarking stakescoatedwith 8.
bqssianaeffectively killed fire antsand renderedmost moundsinactive.
INTRODUCTION
Beannteriabassiona (Balsamo) vuillemin, an entornopathogenicfungus, shows
promise as a biological control of red imported fire ants, Solenopsis iwicta Btfierl
(Hymenoptera:Formicidae), by causing mortality in all stagesof development(Broome
1974;Stimacatal.1990,1993; oi etaL l9g4).
The introduction of .8. bassiana rnto S. invicta laboratory colonies maintainedin
soil caused significantly less mortality than in colonies without soil. However,
encapsulationof mycelia in alginate pellets allowed the fungus to suryive better in soil
@ereiraet aL l993Lb: white 1995). Ants did not abandonsandthat was contaminated
with A' bassianaconidia in laboratory studies,increasedmortality was not observed,and
dead aduhswere removed from colonies before fungal conidiogenesis. B. bassiou was
recovered from fourth stage larvae that had been fed buccal contents bv aduh ants
(Seibeneicheret aL 1992).

ISolenopsisinvicta Bven;Hymenoptera:
Formicidae
lDepartmentof Entornology,Univenity of Californi4 Riverside,CA 92521

4'7

In field trials, introduction of unbaitedalginate fungal pellets did not significantly
reduces. invicta populations,and fire ants removedpellets from mounds@exine 1998,
Bextine and Thorvilson 2002ab). when coated with peanut oit however, pellets were
retainedin mounds,and meancolony ratingswere significantly reducedwithin two weels.
Successfuldelivery of B. bassianata S. invicta colonies over extendedperiodsof
time is necessaryto causesignificant mortality and reducepopulations. Our objectivewas
to determineif placementof immovablewoodensticks and stakescoatedwithB. bassiana
into S invicta moundswould causemortality of colonies. Beoauseantswould be unableto
removethe sowce of inoculurq exposureto B. bassianaconidia over long periodsof time
in the humid environmentsof moundsshould be an effective wav to causediseaseand to
target specificS. invicta colonies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Beatnteria bassiana (ARSEF#2484) was grown in shaking (100 rpm), sterile
Sabouraud'sdextrose broth with lo/o yeast extract (SDBY) for five to six days at 24"C
(Bextine and Thorvilson20l2b). After incubatiorl the contentsofthe flasks were strained
through white muslin cloth so that mycelia were separatedfrom this broth.
The separatedmycelia were mixed with a lo/o sodium alginate solution (2.5g of
sodium alginate [Bioserv, Frenchtowr! NJ] mixed with 10.0m1of 95%oethanol and then
addedtosterilewater).
Myceliawereaddedataruteof3T.}gofwetmyceliaperl00mlof
sodium alginatesolution The suspensionwas then mixed in a blenderwith 2.0g of wheat
bran (Hodgson Mill, Inc. Teutopolis, IL). An uhraviolet-reflective, orange dye was
incorporatedinto the fungal matrix so removalof the dried, alginate,B. bassianamatrix by
antsoouldbe more easilyobserved. Woodencraft sticks(11.5cmx l.0cm x 0.2cm)and
woodeq suryeyor's marking stakes (45cm x 2.5cm) were coated with the B. bassiana
alginate suspensiorgdipped in 0.25M aqueous calcium gluconate sohrtion to gel tlre
suspension,and allowed to dry (38"C). Alginated mycelia adh€redtightly to the sticls and
stakes.
For all batchesof B. bassiana-coatedsticks or stakes,a fungal samplefrom a stick
or stakewas placed in a petri dish with sterilized filter paper(No. I Whatman),moistened
with sterilize4 RO water, and incubatedat25"C to test whetherthe fungus would activate
and produce conidiophoresand conidia. This precaution also ensuredthat the fungal
ooatingwas not contaminated.OnceB. bassianahydratedand producedconidi4 the batch
was usedin experimentaltrials.
1997 Fungal Stick-TreatedMounds. Thirty S. invicta moundswith colony ratings
of 25 (with brood and>50,000workers)(Harlanet al. 1981,Lofgren and Williams 1982)
were locatedon a plot of pasturelandin CassCounty, TX. Fifteen moundswere randomly
selectedfor treatmentwith wooden craft sticks coatedwith B. bassiana. Threecraft sticls
coatedwith B. bassianawere insertedinto eachnpund. Craft sticks were placeddircctly
into moundsleaving only 2-3cm aboveground level. No sticks were insertedinto fifteen,
randomly selectedmoundsof the control treatment. All nnunds used in this experiment
were flagged, numbered, and tracked for six weeks. Changes in mounds, such as
movemcnt, vacancy, and colony rating, were recorded. The appearanceof a similarly
sized mound within 1.0m was consideredas movementof the samecolony. At the end of
the experiment,the sticks were recoveredand observedfor mycelial growth.
1998Tenth-HectareFungal Stick Treatnents. Ten 0.1-ha circles were randomly
assignedtreatments. In five circles, all moundswere treatedwith two craft sticks coated
with B. bassianaon 20 March. Each craft stick was placednearthe centerof a moundand
pushedin coqletely. All colonieswithin the other five circles weretreatedwith two craft
sticks tbat were not coatedwith B. bassiata.
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Colony ratings were recorded ev€ry two weeks for an 8-week, post-treatn€nt
period at every mound located within each 0.1-ha circle. Mouds with no activity were
given a colony rating of 0. Bait cups were placed next to S. invicta moundsto collect
individuals for evaluation of B. bassianainfection PercentsB. bassiatw infection that
accumulatedin anls after 10 days in the labor*ory were wed to calculate means for
statisticalcomparisonsof treatments.
1998Individual Fungal StickTreatments. On I May 1998, 40 S. invicta mounds
with colony ratings of 25 were randomly treated with either craft sticks coated with B.
bassianaor craft sticks with rc B. bassiana. fuch mound was treatd with three craft
sticks placed near tle center of the mound and pushedcompletely into tlre mound. A
numberedsurveyor's.stakewas placednext to eachmoundfor identification At 14 and28
days, eachcolony was rated and S. irwicta sampleswere collectedto observefor fungal
growth in the laboratory. Mean percentsof accumulatedinfection of antswere calculated
for statisticalcomparisons.
Individual Fmgal Stake Treatments. With th€ successof the fungus-ooatedcraft
sticks, an evaluation of larger stakes coated with B. bassiana was designed. The
hypothesis was that with more fungus being introduced into mounds, more colony
mortality would be observed"Numbered,sunreyor'swoodenstakesfor identificationwere
placednext to ten rnoundswith colony ratings of 25. Eachmoundwas randomly assigned
one of two treatments. Five moundswere eachtreatedwith one, 45-cnr,woodenstakethat
had beencoatedwith B. bassiana. The remainingmoundsweretreatedwith 45-cm stakes
that had not beencoated. At two and four weeksafter treatrnent,eachmoundwas colony
rate4 andS. irwicta sanry|aswere collectedto observefungal growth in the laboratory.
In order to determineif the introduction of 8. bassianawas a mortality factor in all
trials, S. invicta mdividuals were brought back to tle laboratoryfor observationof firngal
infection For surface sterilizatioq ants were placed in l0olo Clorox@(5.25% sodium
hypochlorite;Clorox Co., Oakland,CA) for l0 secondsand then flushedwith water. Ants
were tlrcn placed in petri disheson sterile fiher paperand observed. When fungal Srov{th
was found, fungi were mountedon a microscopeslide and identified. B. bassianawas roisolated,grown on Sabouraud'sdextroseagar,and identified again.
Within each treatment in all experiments,nrcan colony ratings were calculatecl.
Analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) was usedto d€terminedifferences(critical P-value = 0.05)
in mean colony ratings or percent infection between treatnrents(SAS 1996). Least
SignificantDifferences(LSD) were usedto sepamtemeandifferences.
RESI.]LTS
1997 Fungal Stick-TreatedMounds. After eight days, ,8. bassianaapplied using
the craft stick methodcausedsignificant reductionin colony rating (F : 19.I ; df =1,28;P -0.0002; Table 1). At 32 and 5l days post-treatment,mean colony ratings were also
significantly
different(F = 9.6;df : 1,28;P:0.0045, andF = 20.9;df :1,28; P:0.0001,
r€spectively). On day 51, 93o/o(l4ll5) of S. inviaa colonies treated with B. bassianacoatedcraft sticks were inactive (rating :0) comparedto 27o/o(4/15) ofcontrol mounds.
1998Tenth-HectueFrorgal StickTreatments.The meanratingsof coloniestreated
with fungal sticks were lower than the control (sticks with rc B. bassiana)after 14 days(F
:27.5,df=1,457;P<0.001;Table2). Thetrendofsignificantlydecliningcolonyratings
in the S. invicta ooloniestreated with 8. bassiana-coaled
craft sticks continued;whereas,
ratings of control coloniesremainedfairly constant(Table 2). At 56 days,differencesin
colony ratingswere highly significant(t :223.0; df : 1,388;P < 0.0001). Surprisingly,
no ants collested from S. irn'icta firrtllrrdsin any of the treatmentsdevelopedB. bassiana
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infections in the laboratory after being swface sterilized and placed in petri disheswith
moistend sterile filter paper.
TABLE 1. Mean S. invicta C.alonyRatingsafter Application of B. bassianaAlginate Craft
Sticks. 9 July- 19 September1997. (BextineFarms,CassCo., Texas).
Mean colony rafing"
Davs post-tredrnent
Treatmentb
5l
Fungal sticks
25.0a
6.0a
7.6a
l.3a
Control
25.0a
l9 3b
l9 3b
l7 0b
" Meansfollowed by the sameletter within a column are not significantly different
(ANOVA$LSD, P>0.05).
oThree^B.bassiana-coverdcraft sticks or no sticks applied. Fifteen moundsper
treatment.
TABLE 2. Mean S. irwicta C-obnyRatingsafter 0.l-ha Individual Mound Application of
B. bassianaAlginateCraft Sticks. 20 March - 15 Irday1998. (Ber.tineFrms, Morris Co.,
Texas).
Mean colony rating"
Davs oost-treatnrent
28
42
Treatmentb
0
14
56
7.5a
Fungalsticks
16.6a
12.0a
8.6a
19.9a
Control
l9 3a
2O2h
20.0h
19.5b
20,5b
" Meansfollowed by the sameletter within a column are not significantly different
(ANOVA" LSD, P >0.05).
b Two 8. bassiana-coverdcraft sticks ortwo craft sticks with no 8. bassiana. Five 0.1-ha
circles for eachtreatment.
1998Individual Fmgal Stick Treatnents. Becauseall S. irwicta colonies chosen
for this trial had initial ratings of 25, no differencesat tbe time oftreatment were detected
(Table 3). After 14 days, ratings of S. ilwiaa colonies treatd with B. bassiana+natd
stickshaddeclinedsignificantly(F :21.1; df = 1,38;P < 0.001). At day28,65% (13120)
craft sticks were renderedinactive
of S. invicta moundstreated with B. bassiana-coated
(rating : 0) comparedto 5% (l/20) ofthe control mounds.
TABLE 3.
bassiana Aleinate

invicta Colony Ratings after Individual Mound ApplicationOf .8.

icks. Mav 1998

Monis Co.,Texas
ratin$
Davs nost-treatrnent

0
14
28
3.2a
9.7a
Fungalsticks
25.0a
Cnntrol
25.0s.
22.1b
18.2b
" Meansfollowed by the sameletter within a column are not significantly different
(ANOVALSD,P>0.05).
bThreeB. bassiana-oovercdcraftsticks or thee craft sticks without a B. bassianacnaffury.
Trventynrcundsreceivedeachtreatment.
Treatmerrfb

After 14 days,99 of 190 individual antscollectedfrom B. bassiana-tratedmounds
developedB. bassianainfections after l0 days in the laboratory (Table 4), and infued
antswere collectedfrom 16 of 20 sampledcolonies. No ants(01219)from control mounds
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developedfungal infeclion After 28 days, 461167errrtswere infecte4 and infued ants
*o" *ll""t"d-from 12 of the 20 sampledmounds. No infected ants were collected fiom
control mounds(0| 206).

TABLE 4. Mean PercentAccumulatedInfectioncausedby B. bassianaafter l0 Daysin
the Laboratoryfrom Field-CollectedS. invicta. May/June1998. (BextineFarms,Morris
Co..Texas).
Mean percentaccumulafedinfection'
Davs Dost-treatment
Treatmentb

28

14

27.5a
52.1a
f'nngal sticks
0.0b
Cleansticks
0.0b
" Meansfollowed by the sameletter within a column arenot significantly different
(ANOVA' LSD, P > 0.05). Ants wereheld in petri disheswith moistened,sterilefilter
Paper.
b ThreeB. bassiana-caverdcraft sticks ortlnee craft sticks without tB. bassianacoatmg
per mound.

Indivi&nl Fungal StakeTreatments. The treatmentof S. invicta colonieswith 45cm stakescoatedwith B. bassianaproved to be effective (Table 5). After only 14 days,
80o/oof rnoundstreated with B. bassianawere renderedinactive as comparedta 0%oof
control mounds. Mean colony ratings were significantly different betweentreatmentbat
bothpost-treatment
times(F :98.8; df : 1,8;P < 0.001,afrF :42.1, df : 1,8;P < 0.001,
respectively). One fungus-treatedmound survived to 28 days and had a reducedcolony
rating of 5 (<100 workersbut with brood).
After 14 days, 83.6% of ants collected from fungal-treatedmoundsdevelopedB.
bassianainfections when held for l0 days in the laboratory$able 6). Infected antsw€re
collected from five of five sampledcolonies. After 28 days, 19 of 53 ants were infected
from tbree of fwe sampledcolonies. No B. bassiana-infectedants w€re collected from
control mounds

TABLE 5. Mean .S.invicta Mound Ratings a1ftff Application of ,8. bassianaAlginate
Stakes.May 1998(BextineFarms,Morris Co.,Texas).
f)avs rnst-treetrneni

l4
28
Fungal Stake
25.0a
l.3a
l.3a
CleanStake
25.0a
22.5b
20.0b
'Means followed by the sameletter within a column are not signifioantlydifferent
(ANOVA LSD,P>0.05).
bOne woodenmarking stake(45cm x 2.5on) coatedwith B. bassianaor one stakenot
coatedwith B. bassiara. Five moundsreceivedeachtreatment.
TreatmenP

5l

TABLE 6. Mean PercentAccumulatedInfection Causedby B. bassianaafter l0 Days in
the Laboratoryfrom Field-CollectedS. invicta. June 1998. (BextineFarms,Morris Co.,

Davs post-treatrnpnt
Treatmentb
Fungal stake
83.6a
43.la
Clean stake
0.0b
00h
" Meansfollowed by the sameletter within a column are not
significantly different
(ANOVA, LSD, D0.05).
bWoodenstakes(45cmx 2.5cm) coatedwith B. bassiana
or stakesnot ooatedwith B.
bassiana
DISCUSSION
The placementof immovable objeAs coatedwith B. bassiota alginate slurry was
an effective method of pathogendelivery to red imported fire ant colonies in mounds.
Unlike alginate pellets that must be retrieved by foragersand deliveredto a colony, ants
were not able to removethe inoculum sourc,efrom the mound; therefore,the fungus was
able to re-hydrateand produceinfective conidia(Bextine and Thorvilson 2002b).
We were initially concernedthrt S. itwicta colony movementin responseto fungal
stick or $taketreatmentwould negatethe application of the pathogen However, mound
movementwas not observedin this experiment. Also, large amountsof mycelia were
deliveredmaking ant escapewithout infection diffrcuft.
Becausethe stick or stakewas placedbelow the soil surface,little chancefor above
ground insegt contact with the inoculum existed. Also, undergroundapplication may
protect the pathogen from harmfirl uhraviolet radiation. B. bassiana is a poor soil
competitor (White 1995); therefore, we would not expectthe fungus to persist in soil for
long periods. For these reasons,non-target arthropodswould not likely be adversely
affectedby B. bassiana,and S. irwicta would be speoifically targetedin areaswherethey
dominateground fauna
The delivery method for this biological control agent was effective and targeted
specific S. invicta colonies. Mortality of colonies, rather than just reduction of colony
rating, indicatedthat thesetreatmentsmay be useful in eradicationof tlre pest from furite
areas. Furthermore,applicationoftle sticks and stakeswas easy,and the nontoxic nature
to humans of the entomopathogenicfimgus makes it especially safe for use by
homeowners.
In this study, we have developeda B. bassianadelivery systemthat was easyto
apply, targeted specific S. invicta colony mounds, and allowed extended S. invicta
exposurebecauseants could not removethe inoculum source. The method developedin
this work may be applicableto homeowneruse of this safeand effective biological control
agent.
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MORTALITY OF RED IMPORTED FIRE ANTS, SOLENOP$SIWICTA,
CAUSED BY CASTOR SEEDS, RINCINUSCOMMUNIS.
Eli BorodaandHadan Thorvilson
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ABSTRACT
Red imported fire ants,SolenopsisiwictaBuren(Hymenoptera: Formicidae),from
different oolonieswere fed castorseedsas a sole food source. Soybeanseedsor honeyand
water were used as contol food featnents. Regardlessofthe form ofcastor seeds,red
imported fire anb were killed. Furthermore,the po*sibility of genetic predispositionby
individual colonieswas not evidentas a factor ofdeath.
INTRODUCTION
The red imported fite ant, Solenopsisinvicta Bwen (Hymenoptera:Formicidae),
was intoduced into the United Statesin the 1930's and has movod urestwardat ebout 198
krn per year. Activities of humans,including nu$€ry material movementand constnrction
projects,aidedthe rapid spread(Vinson 1997).
Red imported fire ans have caused many social, economical, medical, and
environmentalproblems. S. irwicta stings to humanscausepainful pusfirleson the skin,
secondaryinfections, oosmetic damage and, occasionally, life-threatening anaphylactic
shock, S. irwicta causeagrioultural problems, including lqiury to livestock, reduction of
crop productiorl and damage to farm equiprnent. Beoauseof their mound4uilding
behavior, S, invicta genemE costly damageto electioal and communicationsequiprnent
and to traffic confol syst€ms. Wildlife problems cr€aiedby S. irwicta include altering
ecological balance, impacting endangeredspecies, md interfering with recreational
hunting and fishing. Invasion and infest*ion ofreal estatehave reducedproperty values
ftat hasled to significant economicloss (Viruon 1997).
Researchersat tle Instituto de Biociencias in San Paulo, Brazil, reported that
mortalrty rates in a leaf-cutting ant.Attq serdensrubropilosa (Hymenoptera:Formicidae),
increasedafter consumptionof castorleaves,Ricinuscotnmunis(Euphorbiaceae)(Hebling
et al. 1996). In anotherstudy at the FederalUnivenity of Agriculture in Umuahla,Nigeri4
the oultivdion of castor planf in a mixed cropping syst€,mreduced soil nematode
populationsby 90o/oandsignificantly increasedyields ofcassavaand cocoyamby 290/oand
28%, respectively. Swerity of nematodeinfestationsin tuben and cormswere reducedas
well (Ugbaja1997).
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Researchen at Texas Tech University conducted confrollod, mixed crop
experiments using castor and sunfloner as protective borders for cotton. Aerial
photographsrevealed a more dense canopy in cotton, as well as in nearby sudangrass,
when the crop was near castor comparedto a sunflower border. The hypothesiswas that
ground-inhabiting organisms wer€ suppressed by castor materials (8.B., personal
observations).
The castor plant has sweral toxins that are deadly if ingestedby insects,humans,
and other animals. Thesetoxins may be naturally releasedby the plant directly into soil,
upon deathof the plant, or the dropping of its seeds. Ricin is a compoundconoentrabdin
the endospermof castor s€eds,is absentfrom otlrer plant parts, and is one of the most
poisonousproteinaceoussubstancesknown (Moshkin 1986). Ricin is composedof two
highly toxic polypeptides,ricin A-chain and B-chain, that are held togetherby a disulfide
bond. B-chainsbind to complex galactosideson cell membranesof eukaryoticcells. After
being engulfed, both chains are tansported through the oell and eventually to ribosomes
where the A-chain depurinatesthe adenine found in 28S ribosomal RNA subunib in
mammalian cells (Lord et al. 1994). A single ricin molecule can inactivate over 1,50O
ribosomes(Olsnesand Saltvedt 1975).
Ricining an alkaloid also found in oastorleaves,seeds,and seedhulls, is released
into soil, is consideredan important maabolite that panicipatesin the synthesisof castor
proteins,is a potential allergen,and is a preoursorof ricin @ukhatchenko 1986). Ricinine
oausedthe death of tortricid caterpillrs (Lepidoptera:Tortricidae) but has a lessereffect
on humans(Bukhatchenko1986). Becauseof its molecularweight (16a.2),ricinine, alone,
is not immunogenicto humans,but when attachedto a larger and more complex organic
molecule such as a hapten, found in human and bovine sera, elicits an immunological
response(Artyukhova et al. 1992).
Castor is grown as a speoialtycrop for its non-toxic oil that is usedexte'nsivelyin
the cosmetic industry, as a motor lubricant, and in Nylon-Il (a polyamide) production.
Nylon-ll may be the most valuable use of the castor plant and its oil, especially in the
manufactureof plastics (ICOA 1992). Western Texas may be an ideal environmentfor
castor culture as an alternative crop for cottorl but toxicity of castor plant parts is a
problem in cultivation and marketing. Also, castormay be valuableas a pestmanagement
tactic to control nematodeand insectpest populations. However,bio-indicator organisms
with clOseproximity to soil and crops, such as ants, may be necessaryto monitor toxic
materialsassociatedwith castor. The objectiveof this laboratorystudy wasto determineS.
invicta mortality causedby feedingand exposureto various castorplant parts.
IvTATERIALSAND METHODS
Colonies of S. iwicta were collected from separateTexas sites to reduce genetic
similarity. Twenty S. invicta from separatecolonieswere placedin individual plastic petri
dishesand randomly assigneda castorfood or control treatnent Sevenseparatetrials were
conduotedusing castor seedsas a food source for S. irwicta (Table 1). The ricin-acptone
treatmentconsistedof 0.5g of acetonepolvder (3-3.5mg ricin) per ml of de-ionizedwater'
The food contol teatn€nt was one soybeanseed,except in the ricin-acetonepowdertrial
where honey in sterile, revene osmosis@O) water was the confiol food source. Water
contol treatmentsconsistedof sterile, glass shell vials containing sterile RO waler and
pluggedwith sterile cotton; no food sourcewas availableto antsin this confol teatment.
Eachpeti dish also had a vial containing0.5m1of distille4 sterile water. Petri disheswere
placed within resealableplastic bags into which cotton balls moistenedwith stenle water
were placed to maintain humid conditions. Five replications (n:5 colonies) of eaoh
treatncnt were accomplished.
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TABLE 1. Castorseed Treatmentsoffered to so/enopsisinvicta in separateTrials.
:
I
2
3
4
5
6
7

onewholesee4 crushed
orgwhole see4 germinated
ricin-acetonepowderdissolvedin water
(3-3.5m9ricin Perml water)
onecdYledonfromgemrinatedseed
one rootfrom germinatedseed
one whole, water-soakedseedafter 24tr' without seedcoaj
one water-soakedseedafter 24h- without seedcoat.cnrshed

Mortality counts of s. iwicta werc taken daily. Accryqv gf deadant countsn'as
verified by also counting live ants (totat = 20 ants). Time Period I y3s fi'on day 0-8;
Time period B was frori day 18-19; Time Period C was from &y ll-22t post-treatment'
Death was determinedby observationof the curling of the body and lack of responseto
nigoio* tapping and gentle shaking of pet'i dishes. Counts wEre terminatedon day 22
errenif not all antswere dead.
Proportions (p) of dead ants oo'rnparedto total ants wer€ calculate4 and mem
perc€ntage'morAlitiii were calculated. Proportional data were arcsine'transformed
=
before one-way analysis of variance (ANovA, critical P-value 0'05), and
i"..rnJpl
data (mean
Unfiansformed
separated w Tukey-Kranrer HSD.
means *-"
were
completed
Analyses
2.
in
Table
reported
were
mortality)
p"*.ntug"*"ulnulated
using JMP Start@Ststistics(SAS Institute2000)'
RESI]LTS A}.ID DISCUSSION
At the end of eachtime period and within eachcastortreafrn€nt mortality in castor
treatrnentswas significantly gt"t t than those in control treatments(Table 2). The only
exceptions*ere ir tials with whole, crushedcastor seedsand whole, germinatedcastor
seedsat the end ofPeriod A in which mortalities in castortreafinentswere not significantly
different from thosein control treatnents.
SomedifferencesamongS. invictamortality in food control treah€Nilsexistedbut
were not considered important No significant differences in mortality among water
controls were detectedat the end of Time Period C (F = 1'1488; df = 6, Ai P = O3654).
No differencesin mortality amongcolonieswere detectedin any time period (F = 0.3764;
il = 4,X)i P =O.8z3r5after Time PeriodC)r therefore,geneticpredispositionof coloniesto
castorwas not indicated.
After eachtime perio4 mean accurnulatedmortality of S. irlicta amongthe seven
oastor treahents were compared (Table 2), and significant differences among castor
treatmentswere detected. Cter Time Period A, percelrtagemortality rangedbetween0
and 33.0%. Whole, crtrshedcastor seeddid not causedeath amongS. iroicta; wlrcreas,
=
=
:
other castortreatmentscausedsignificantly greatermortality (F 3.0265; ff 6, 28; P
was
significartly
germinated
cotyledon
seed
0.0208). Acoumulatedmortality causedby
:6'
greaterthanthat causedby ricin-acetonepowderafterTime PeriodB (F = 3.3591;df
p€rcentage
1S: p = 0.0128). At the end of the experiment(Time Period C), accumulated
ant mortality in all castor feafinents was X0.0%. S. irwicta mortality in petri dishes
containing castor cotyledons, soaked castor seeds without coats, and soake4 crushed
=
:
castorseedswithout goatswas grealerthan that ofricin-acatone powder (F 4.6OZg;at
6,27;P:0.0024).
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TABLE 2. MeanPercentage
AccumulatedMortality of solenopsisinvictaExposed
to
SevenCastorTreafinentsand Controls.

Tr€atnent
Whole, crushedcastorseed
Soybeanseed
Watercontrol

Mean PercentaeeAccumulaledMortalitv * SD "
o
Time Period
0.0+0.0aA

82.0+25.6aA8

82.0+25.6aA8

0.0+0.0a

0.0+0.0b

0.0r0.0b

0.0 +0.0a

6.0 *5.5b

6.0 r5.5b

Soybeanseed

3.8L7.sab

3.8+7.5b

3.8+7.5b

Honey in RO water

t.0+2.2b

8.0+ 8.4b

9.0*8.9b

ti/ii;G;d;rn'ffi64ili;;'i;;A'."""".ii.ii'+
Iti;it-'-""'6,i.b'*iii.a;Aii""
i(i.d;ri.4;a,E

water control
Germinatedcastorroot
Soybeanseed
water control
Soakedcastorseeddo seedcoat
Soybeanseed
Watercontrol

-t'---_':__'_'-_:____

1.0+2.2b
23.0+11.5a8

2.0+4.5b
1.0+2.2b
32.0+20.8aB
3.0*6.7b
1.3+2.5b

6.0+6.5c
77.0 LlS.2aAB
I 1 . 7+ 5 . 8 b
3.0+4.5b
81.0+9.6aAB
5.0*8.7b

6.0 +6.5c
93.0+7.6aAB
13.3+2.9b
6.0+6.5b
97.0+4.SaA
6.0+10.8b
1.3+2.5b

Soybeanseed
0.0+0.0b
2.5+5.0b
3.8+7.5b
Water control
t.3*2.5b
1.3*2.5b
1.3r2.5b
Means followed by the samelower easeletter within a castorreatnent in a cohmrnare
not significantly different. Means followed by the same upper case letter within each
column are not signifioantly different (ANOVA, Tukey-KramerHSD; P > 0.05). Arosine
y'proportions-tansformeddata. Untransformeddataarepresentedin Table 2.
b A, initiation
of experimentto day 8; B, day 18 or 19; C, daylg Ia day22
The results of all trials indicated significantly greatermortality of sequesteredS.
invicta irlaastor heafinentscompaledto contols. In many cases,all anb from the separate
colonies died. Ricin-rich tissues,such as the endospermand water-soakedcastor seeds,
may cause gleater mortality of S. invicta. Admittedly, castor materials were the only
treatment food souroesin this experiment and ants may not choose castor in a field
sihration. Also, anb were in close contact widr castorin eachperi dish an4 undoubtedly,
walked acrossthe materials,as they would if encounteredin soil. Futureexperimenbwill
addressthe applicationof castormaterialsto soil and exposureof ants. Nonetheless,clear
indications exist that ant deathswere directly related to castor,regardlessofthe state in
which it was presented,and ant mortality differed only in the ratesat which antsdied. The
slower deathratesin the whole, germinatedcastorseedandricin-aceton+fed nials may be
due to degmdation of food or ohemical changesdue to germination and to repulsion,
respectively. As with the results from Brazil with leaf-cutting ants (Hebling 1995),data
from this trial indicatethat castoris also deadlyta S. invicta. Perhaps,castormay be used
to repel and kill S. invicta as well as other ground-dwelling pests of agriculture. In
addition, S. ituicta and other soil-inhabiting organismsmay be valuable bio-indicatorsof
toxins appliedto soil and crops,as in.bio-terrorism-
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TIIE EFFECT OF INTERPLANTING OF NECTERIFEROUS PLANTS
ON TI{E POPIILATION DENSITY AND PARASMSM OF CABBAGE PESTS
MohammedA. Al-Doghairi! and Whitney S' Cranshawz/
Departmentof Bioagricultural Sciencesand Pest ldanagement
Colorado StateUniversity, Fort Collins' CO 80523
ABSTRACT
Nectariferousplants were interplantedwith cabbageto examinetheir effects on the
population density and parasitismof cabbagepests,including the imported cabbageworm
GCD\4/),Pieris rapre (L.), cabbagelooper (CL), Triclaplusiani (Hubner), diamondback
moth @BM), Plutella rylostell.a (L.), and cabbageaphid (CA), Brevicoryru brassicac
(L.). Mean parasitism of ICW larvae by Cotesiaglomeraa (L.) and Lespesiasp. ranged
from 6.84 te 28.59%in 1993and from 15.97ta 27.60Voin 1994. ICW larvaecollected
from cabbageplants that were adjacentto Good Bug Blend plots in 1993 and buckwheat
and vetch plots in 1994 had the highest parasitism. Mean parasitism of CL larvae by
Parocloidzs montants (Cresson)and Voria galis (Fallq) ranged from 0 to 28.88% in
1993and from 0.01 ta l.99Vo in 1994. CL larvaecollectedfrom plantsgrown adjacent
to dill plots in 1993 and alyssum and control plots in 1994 had the highest parasitism.
Mean percentageparasitismof DBM larvae by Diadegmainsulare (Cresson)rangedfrom
6.18 to L9.l37oin 1993and from 9,43 to 14.94%in 1994. Highestparasitismof DBM
was observedin larvae collectedfrom plants adjacentto vetch, Good Bug Blend, and dill
plots in 1993 and buckwheat, alyssum and control plots in 1994. Mean percentageof
parasitized cabbage aplid, Diacretiella rapae (M'Intosh), ranged from 4.78 ta lI%.
Cabbageplants that were adjacentto bucl$heat had the highest number of parasitized
aphids. Our results add to those of previous researchindicating that interplanting or
intercropping may enhancea natural enemy's activity againstpest species.
INTRODUCTION
Although host insects provide the diet for developmental stages of insect
parasitoids,supplementalfoods providing amino acid and carbohydratesoften are needed,
particularly for speciesthat are not entomophagousduring some stages. Adults of many
hymenopterousparasitoids are known to feed on flowers, aphid honeydew, host body
fluids and other food supplements(kius 1960). Also, many predatorsrequire alternative
food sourcesto enhancetheir reproductionand increasetheir predation(Bugget al. 1991).
l/King SaudUniversity,QassimBranch,P.O.Box237 Buraydah8199,Gassim,Buriedah,
Saudi Arabia
? Department of Bioagricultural Sciences and Pest Management, Colorado State
University, Ft. Collins, CO 80523
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Such nutrients can be obtained from nectar and pollen provided from flowers of crop
plants, or from flowers of weedsand/or wild flowers surroundingor within the crop field
(Altieri and Whitcomb 1979). T\e availability of one or more of the abovesupplemental
food sources to the adult of beneficial parasitoids and predators is essential for their
survival and reproduction, and poor performance of such biological conhols can be
attributed to the absenceor scarcity of suchfood sources(Foster and Ruesink 1984, kius
1960)..
Interplanting of nectariferousplantsto provide supplementaryresourcesin attempts
to enhancenatural enemiesof a particular pest or pest complex is useful in biological
controls. Several flowering plants, especially those with shallow and exposednectar
flowers (e.g., the Apiaceae family, such as wild carrot and dill), are usable by many
beneficial insects (Altieri and Whitcomb 1979, Bugg et al. 1987). The Polygonaceae
family contains several important honey plants (e.g., domestic and wild buckwheats
lFagpynm esculennnnMoench and,Eriogonwn spp., respectivelyl common knotweed
lPolygorurn aviculare L.l) that featureexposedeasily accessiblefloral nectarpresentedin
small flowers. These featuresof exposedfloral nectar often prompt heavy visitation by
bees,wasps,flies, andother 'saccharophilic'insects,includingbraconidand ichneumonid
parasitoids(Bugget d. 1987).
The primary objectives of this study were to illustrate the potential of certain
nectariferousplants to increasethe activity of beneficialpredatorsandparasitesof cabbage
pest insectsby providing them with alternativefood supplementssuchas nectarand pollen
upon which adult stages feed. In addition this study allowed determination of the
parasitoid complexesassociatedwith lrpidoptera on cabbagegrown in Colorado.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conductedduring the summerof 1993 urd 1994 at the Colorado
StateUniversity Horticulture Field ResearchCenter, Fort Collins, Colorado. The study
plot had dimensionsof approximately133m in the east-westaxis and 125m in the northsouth axis. The land was preparedand the plots was laid out and planted in May. Plots
conained the following interplanting Eeatments: buckwheat, Fagopynnn esculentum
Moench;commonvetch, ViciasathtaL.; 'GoodBug Blend'; alyssum,Lobularia maitinw
L.; dill, AnethwngraveolensL.; and a fallow plot as a control. 'Good Bug Blend' is a
mix ofannual andperennialplantsincluding:crurot, chervil, coriander,clovers(crimson,
white, rose),nasturtium,parsley,alyssumandyarrow (PeacefulValley FarmSupply,P.O.
Brx22@, GrassValley, CA 95945).
The above flowering plants were chosenfor this study becauseof their ability to
attract beneficial natural enemiesand someother insects (e.g., bees)and their ability to
provide easily availablenectar and pollen to their visitors. Treatmentswere separatedby
1.2-m plots planted with sweet corn as buffers. Rows were oriented north to south.
Individual blocls were dispersedthroughout the field and separatedby different crops.
Plots were regularly cleanedofweeds !o prevent confoundingeffects on natural enemies.
All maintenanceoperationswere madeat least a day prior to sampling so that disturbed
pests would have time to return to the plots.
On the adjacent cabbage plants, populations were monitored for pests and
percentageparasitism of key pests. Samplesfor all plots were taken on the sameday,
weather permitting. For each sample, a number of cabbageplants were inspectedand
records kept of the numbersof eggsof imported cabbageworm(ICW), Pieris rapae (L.),
and cabbagelooper (CL), Trtchoplusia ni (Hubner), the number of larvae of ICW, CL,
and diamondbackmoth (DBM) , Plutelln rylostella (L.), and the numberof parasitizedand
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Brevicorynebrassicae(L.).Late-instarlarvaeoflCW,
unparasitizedcabbageaphids(CA),
Ci, and DBM were collectedand transferredto the laboratory for rearing and determination of percentageparasitismand the natureof the associatedparasitoidcomplex. I'arrre
ofeach pest were reared in the laboratory in pefi dishesand regularly fed fresh cabbage
leaves to prevent starvation that may result in eady pupation and cocoon construction.
Ianvae were fed and maintaineduntil they died or pupatedor until Earasitoidsemerged.
In the 1993 study, individual blocks consisted of two rows; cabbage (cv.
'CopenhagenMarket'), transplantedon 8 June in 40-cm in-row spacing, in one and the
flowering plant treatments,seededon 19 May and alyssumtransplantedon the sameday,
in the other (12-m long plots). The statisticaldesignemployedwas randomizedcomplete
block design, with five blocls each containing five treatmentplots and a fallow control
plot. Daa were analyzedusing 2-way Analysis of Variance(PROC GLM) (SAS Institule
1985) to compare mean counts of eggs, lawae per plant and mean parasitism between
treatmentsin different blocks. A significancelevel of 0.05 was used for all statistical
tests.
In the 1994 study, some alterations were made in the experimental design.
Individual blocks consistedof five rows; rows l, 2, 4, and 5 were plantedto cabbage,
transplantedon 17 May in 40-cmin-row spacing,and the middlerow, i.e, the third row,
was used for flowering plant treatments(12-m long), seededon 20 May. An exception
was alyssum which was transplantedon 3l May. Sampling was done on three cabbage
plants from rows 1, 2, 4, and 5 adjacent to the interplanting treatments. Rows
immdiately adjacentto the interplantingswere sampledseparat€lyfrom the outsiderows.
The primary aim of this study was to determine whether certain specific
interplanting arrangementsmight affect activity of natural controls in relatively small
plantings, typical of regional home/marketgardens. However, it mustbe recognizedthat,
although efforts were made to minimize experimental artifacts by siting design, the
relatively small plot size involved in this study doesraise issuesabout "edgeeffect" in the
design. Somemigration betweenplots of highly mobile species(e.g., tachinids)would be
expectedand small plot designsmay not be suitablefor detectinginterplanting effects.
Data were analyzd using split-plot analysis of variance (PROC GLM) (SAS
institute 1985); treatmentwas the main plot factor, and row location (nearerto treatment
or farther from treatment)was the subplot factor. A significancelevel of0.05 was used
for all satistical tests.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
In the 1993 study, numbersof eggs and larvae of imported cabbageworm(ICW)
werenot significantlydifferentbetweentreatments(Iable 1) (F:2.06, P< 0.08; F=0.3'1,
P>0.86,respectively).However,treatmentshadasignificanteffectonparasitismoflCW
larvae by all parasitoidspeciescombined(Iable 1) (F=3.97, P<0.003). ICW larvae
collectedfrom cabbageplantsthat were adjacentto Good Bug Blend plots had significantly
higher parasitismthan larvae collected from plants adjacentto alyssumand control plots.
Numbers of eggs and larvae and parasitism of cabbagelooper (CL) by all parasitoids
combinedwere not significantly differentbetweentreatments(fable 1) (F:1.40, P>0.23;
F:L.44, P>O.22; F:1.85, P>0.11, respectively).Treatments
hadno significanteffect
on the number and parasitism of diamondbackmoth (DBM) larvae (fable L) (F:1.74,
P> 0. 13; F:0.64, P > 0.66, reqpectively).
In the 1994study, treatmentshad no significanteffect on the numbersofICW eggs
and larvae (Iable 2) (F:0.74, P>0.59; F=1.24, P>0.29, respectively). However,
treatments had a significant effect on parasitism of ICW larvae by the complex of
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parasitoids(Table2)
(F=2.97,P<0.01). Iarvaecollectedfromplantsthatwereadjacent
to buckwheatand vetch plots had significantly higher parasitismthan larvae collectedfrom
plants adjacent to dill and control plots. Row location had no significant effect on the
number of larvae and parasitismof ICW (F=1.98, P>0.16; F=0.43, P>0.51,
respectively). However, row location had a significanteffect on the numberof ICW eggs
(F :7 .6L, P > 0 .006). Treatmentand row location interaction had no signifrcanteffect on
ICWeggsandlarvae(F:0.23, P>0.94; F=0.16, P>0.97, respectively).Howwer, the
interactionhad a significanteffect on parasitismof ICW larvae(F:3. 16, P< 0.008).

TABLE 1. Mean numbers of eggs, lanae, and percentageparasitism of imported
cabbageworm,cabbagelooper, and diamondbackmoth, collected from cabbageplants in
buckwheat,commonvetch, Good Bug Blend, alyssum,dill, and control plots, during the
1993study, Colorado StateUniversity Horticulture Field ResearchCenterin Fort Collins,
Colorado."
Plot

Eggs

Parasitism

Buclovheat
Vetch
Good Bug Blend
Alyssum
Dill
Control

ImportedCabbagewonn
8 . 4a
52.7 a
7 . 8a
57.7a
7 . 6a
60.9 a
7 . 7a
5 3 . 5a
9 . 4a
5 . 7a
72.5a
8.1a

19.7 ^b
20.8 ab
28.6 a
13.4 b
14.6 ^b
6.8 b

Buclovheat
Vetch
Good Bug Blend
Alyssum
Dill
Control

0.9a
1 . 0a
0.3a
0.5 a
0 . 3a
1 . 2a

Buclavheat
Vetch
Good Bug Blend
Alyssum
Dill
ConFol

Cabbagelooper
2 . 3a
2 . 8a
L . 7a
1 . 3a
1 . 8a
2 . 0a

2 3 . 8a
21.2 a
1 5 . 9a
20.2 a
28.9 a
0.0 a

DianwndbockMoth
2 . 6a
3 . 4a
2 . 3a
5 . 4a
3 . 5a
3 . 4a

1 1 . 0a
17.7a
1 8 . 3a
7 . 3a
1 9 . 1a
6 . 2a

" For eachspecies,meanswithin a column followed by the sameletter are not significantly
different (P=0.05) by SNK test. Meansbasedon eight cabbageplantsper plot for five
replications and three sampling dates.
Number of eggs and parasitism of CL by the complex of parasitoids were not
significanfly differentbetweentreatments(Table2) (F :0.7 3, P > 0.60; F =0.93, P > 0. 46,
respectively). However, treatmentshad a significant effect on tlte number of CL larvae
(table 2) (F=3.06, P<0.01). The number of CL larvae was significanfly lower in
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cabbageplants that were adjacentto buckr*,heat,Good Bug Blend, and alyslum plots than
to con-trolplots. Row location had no significant effect on the number of CL eggs and
larvaeand on parasitismof CL larvae(F:0.56, P>0.45; F:3.01, P>0.08; F=2'04,
p>0.15, respectively). Treatmentand row location interaction had no significant effect
on CL eggs and larvae and on parasitismof CL larvae (F=1.U2, P>0'40; F:l'77i
P>0.11; F: 0.82, P>0.53, respectively).
TABLE 2. Mean numbers of eggs, lanrae, and percentageparasitism of imported
cabbageworm, cabbage looper, and diamondback moth, count€d and collected from
cabbageplants in buckwheat,commonvetch, Good Bug Blend, alyssum,dill, and control
plots, for the 1994 study, at the Colorado State Univenity Horticulture Field Research
Center in Fort Collins, Colorado."
Plot

Buclovheat
Verch
Good Bug Blend
Alyssum
Dill
Control

Buckwheat
Vetch
Good Bug Blend
Alyssum
Dill
ConEol

Buckwheat
Vetch
Good Bug Blend
Alyssum
Dill
Control

Eggs

Parasitism

Imported Cabbaganorm
2O.3a
33.5 a
22.4a
40.9 a
23.0a
38.6a
15.1a
32.8a
2 L . 7a
37.9a
19.6a
34.8a

26.5 a
27.6a
23.4 ab
17.6ab
16.0 b
16.8 b

CabbageLaoper
0.7 a
1.0ab
0 . 5a
0.7 a
0.9 a
1.3 b

0.0 a
0 . 0a
0.0 a
I.6a
0.0 a
2 . 0a

Dianondback Moth
0.5 a
0.5 a
0.5 a
1.0 b
0.3 a
0.5 a

14.0a
9 . 9a
9 . 5a
14.9a
9 . 4a
14.0a

O.2a
0.5 a
0.5 a
0.4 a
0.4 a
0.5 a

. For eachspecies,meanswithin a column followed by the sameletter are not significantly
different (P=0.05) by SNK test. Means basedon twelve cabbageplants per plot (three
plants per row) for five replications and six samplingdates.
Treatments had a significant effect on the number of DBM larvae (Iable 2)
(F=2.87, P<0.01). Number of DBM larvae were significantlyhigher in the cabbage
plants that were adjacentto alyssumcomparedto other treatments. Ilowever, parasitism
of DBM lawae was not significantly different among treatments (Table 2) (F:0.50'
P>0.77). Row location had no significant effect on the number of larvae and parasitism
androw location
Treatment
of DBM (f:1.86, P>0.17; F=3.17, P>o.W, respectively).
interaction had no significant effect on the number of larvae and parasitism of DBM
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(F=0. 70, P > 0.62; F =0.44, P > 0.8l, respectively).
Treatmentshad no significant effect on the numberofparasitized and unparasitized
(CA) (Table3) (F:l.2l,P>0.30; F:L82,P>0.10, respectively).Row
cabbageaphids
location also had no significant effect on number of parasitized and unparasitizd CA
(F=1.04, P>0.30; F=0.35, P>0.55, respectively).
Treatmentandrow interactionhad
no significant effect on the number of parasitized and unparasitized CA (F=0.89,
P> 0,48; F :0.43, P > 0.82, respectively).
TABLE 3. Mean numbers of parasitized and unparasitizedaphids counted on cabbage
plantsin buclrvheat,commonvetch, GoodBug Blend, alyssum,dill, and control plots in
the 1994study at the ColoradoStateUniversity Horticulture Field ResearchCenterin Fort
Collins, Colorado."
Plot
Buckwheat
Commonvetch
Good Bug Blend
Alyssum
Dill
Control

Parasitizedaphids
1 1 . 0a
6 . 5a
4 . 8a
6.0 a
5 . 2a
5 . 7a

Unparasitizedaphids
13.2a
6 . 7a
4 . 3a
3 . 4a
3 . 5a
3 . 7a

" All meansare not significant(P:0.05) by SNK test. Meansbasedon twelve cabbage
plants per plot (three plants per row) for five replications for six samplingdates.
Two larval parasitoids, Cotesia (:Apanteles) glomeraa (L.) (Hymenoptera:
Braconidae) and l*spesia sp. (Diptera: Tachinidae)emergedfrom ICW larvae collected
in the field. C. glomerata femalesinsert eggsinto ICW first-instar larvae, and 16-52wasp
larvae develop inside eachcaterpillar. They then emergefrom fifth-instar ICW larvae to
spin yellow to orangecocoonsin a grouplooselyattachedto the host (Mahr et.al. 1993).
Lespesiasp. femaleslay an egg on the body of ICW larva, the egg hatchesand the larva
then bores into the caterpillar. Developmentoccurs within the laryal host and emerges
from the pupa (Mahr et.al. 193). Overall parasitism of ICW larvae by the above
parasitoidsrangedfrom 6.8 to 28.6voin 1993and from 16.0 to 27.6Voin 1994(Iables
L and 2 respectively). ICW larvae collected from cabbageplants that were adjacentto
GoodBug Blendplots in this 1993studyandvetch andbuckwheatin this 1994studyhad
the greatestparasitism.
Two larval parasitoids, Patocloides montanus (Cresson) (Hymenoptera:
Ichneumonidae)and Voria ruralis (Fallen) (Diptera: Tachinidae),emergedfrom CL larvae
collected in the freld. One or more larvae of V. ruralis develop within the host and
emergefrom fully grown CL lawa (Mahr et.al. 1993). Overall parasitismof CL larvae
by the previously mentionedlarval parasitoidsrangedfrom 0 to 28.9% n 1993 and from
0.01 to 2Vo in 1994 (Tables I and 2 respectively). CL larvae collected form cabbage
plants that were adjacent to dill plots in 1993 and alyssum in L994 had the highest
parasitism. Diadegma insulare (Cresson)(Hymenoptera:Ichneumonidae)was the only
parasitoid recoveredfrom DBM larvae collectedin the field. D. insulare parasitizesthe
later instar DBM larvae, but it emergesfrom the host pupa (Mahr et.al. 1993). Overall
meanparasitismof DBM larvaeby D. insulare rangedfrom 6. 18 !o 19.13%in 1993and
from 9.43 to 14.94%n 1994(TablesI and2, respectively).DBM larvaecollectedfrom
cabbageplants that were adjacentto vetch, Good Bug Blend, and dill in 1993 and
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buclopheatand alyssumin 1994 had the highestpercentparasitismamong treatments.
Diaeretiella rapae (M'lntosh) (Hymenoptera:Braconidae)was the only parasitoid
recovered from parasitized aphids collected in the interplanting treatmentsadjacent to
cabbageplants. FemaleD. rapae depositan egg in the aphid nymph and after egg hatch
"mummy" (Mahr
the wasp larva consumesall body contentsof the aphid resulting in a
et.al. 1993).
Results from this study showedno apparenteffects of treatmentsstudied on the
densitiesof eggs,larvae,and on the parasitismof cabbagepestinsects. This is consistent
with results of other studies comparing various pest insects in monocultures and
polycultures(Sheehan1986, Laub and Luna 1992,Pavuk and Stinner 1992, Pavuk and
Barrett 1993). Although there were no consistentdifferencesin parasitism of cabbage
pestsbetweentreatments,a trend for greaterparasitismin plots interplantedwith flowers
than the controf plots was observed(Tables 1, 2). The higher parasitismin more diverse
plots agree with results from other studies comparing parasitism in monoculturesand
polycultures(Sheehan1986), but they contrastwith the results of Horn (1987), who
reportedhigher parasitismof DBM in tilled collard plots than in collard plots with weeds.
Talekar et al. (1986) reported a similar trend, with no apparent significant
differencesofnumbers ofDBM larvae wheri cabbagewas intercroppedwith severalother
plant speciescomparedwith cabbagemonocultures. However, Grossman(1993)observed
thatplots with vetch and bare groundplots had higher numberof CL larvae thanplots with
rye. Grc,ssmanalso reported no significant differencesin numberof CL eggsamongrye,
vetch, and bare ground plots. Irius (1967) reported that the incidenceof parasitismby
hymenopteranparasitoids in orchards, against tent caterpillar and codling moth, was
increaseddue to the rich undergrowth of wild flowers comparedto poor floral undergrowth. Moreover, Tonhasca(1993) reported that natural enemiesof soybeanherbivores
were more abundantin polyculture than in monocultureplots.
In the studiesreported here, there generally were no overall apparentstatistieally
significant differencesdue to interplanting treatments. Thus, there was no clear evidence
that control ofphytophagousinsectswas enhancedby the interplantingregime used. Also,
natural enemy densitiesand responseto interplanting treatmentswere generally variable
from year to year.
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ABSTRACT
Boll weevil cohortswere exposedin checkand releasefields to assessthe mortality of
boll weevil immaturesassignableto Catolaccusgrandis (Burks) and otJreragentstluough
life table analyses.Field sites in Mexico were at Estaci6n Cuauhtemoc,Tamaulipasand
Ebano, San Luis Potosi during late surnmerof 1999. Results indicated that Catolaccus
grandis was the main boll weevil mortality faotor,primarily of third-instar larvae.Seasonal
averagemortality of third instarswas higher at the Cuauhtemocreleaseplot (74.1%) thanat
the Ebano releaseplot (64.30/o).However, overall mortality due to C. grandis parasitism
was much lower at Cuauhtemocthan at Ebanoduring the crucial early period of boll weevil
infestationand establishment,and the effect of the parasitoidswas not suffrcientto prevent
severecrop damagein the Cuauhtemocreleaseplot. In contast, higher mortality occuning
at Ebano during the early infestation period (> 70y0 may have resulted in a slower
population increase, lower overall weevil densities and percentagedamagedfruit. Al
Ebano,satisfactoryconhol of boll weevil was observedin the releasefield while the check
required 1I insecticide applications for boll weevil control. In the check plot at
Cuauhtemoc,early seasoninsecticideapplicationsfor boll weevil control causedsufftcient
natural enemymortality resultingin the needto contol SpodopteraexiguaHttbner
INTRODUCTION
The boll weettil,Anthonomusgrandis Bohernan,is the most important insectpestof
cotton in NortheasternMexico, not only becauseof yield lossesand insecticide confrol
costs,but for its importanceand impact on the integratedpestmanagementof the heliothins
complex and other lepidopteransthat may be held in check by natural enemieswhen nontarget insecticideinducedmortality is minimized. Researchon Catolaccusgrandis (Burks)
has demonstated its potential as an augmentativebiological control agentfor suppression
of boll weevil in experimentaland commercialcottonfields (King et al. 1995,Colemanet
al. 1996,Vargas-Canpliset al. 1998). The objectiveof this studywas to evaluatefield
releasesof C. grandis in two NortheasternMexico locations.
lColeoptera:
Curculionidae.
'Current
address:INIFAP, Campo Experimental Valle del Fuerte.Guasave,Sin., M6xico 81200.
'USDA/ARS/SARC,2413 E.Hwy. 83, Weslaco,TX 78596.
aColegio
de Postgraduados,
IFIT. Montecillo, Edo. de M€xico, M6xico 56230.
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MATERI,ALS AND METHODS
Selectedfield sites were in nortleastern Mexico at two experimentstationsof the
Instituto Nacional de InvestigacionesForestalesAgricolas y Pecuarias(INIFAP) locatedat
Estaci6nCuauhtemoe;Tanraulipas;and Ebano;SanLuis Pstosi. Plstswere plantedduring
the filstwedcof August, 1999.Catolaccusgrandis releaseplots wereplantedto a Bt cotton
(NuCOTON) and the commercial check was planted to Deltapine 50. The use of
NuCOTON in the C. grandis releaseplots was to avoid insecticideapplication againstthe
heliothinecomplex, which would affect parasitoidperformance.Plot size of check and
releasefields were L2 and4.8 hectaresat Cuauhtemocand Ebano,respectively.
The parasitoids were produced at the Rio Bravo Experiment Station Laboratory
usingboll weevil pupaefrom the APHIS BiologicalControlCenterat Mission,Texas.Prior
to release, female parasitoids were exposedto boll weevil larvae for two days in the
laboratory.Catolaccusgrandis were releasedtwice per week at the rate of 600 femalesper
hectare.At the Cuauhtemocstation,12 releaseswJre conductedbeginningSeptember
i7.
At Ebano,14 releaseswereconductedbeginningSeptember
20. The releasefields were500
m away from check fields which were managed according to common commercial
practicesfor the region (Table l).
TABLE l. Insecticideapplicationsin Ebano,S.L.P.,andCuauhtemoc,
Tam. 1999.
Cuauhtemoc
Date

Insecticide"

03-X
02-X
06-X
12-)(
2l-X
26-X
30-X
M-XI
lO-X
l8-XI
24-Xl

parathionmet.
parathionmet.
parathionmet.
parathionmet.
parathionmet.
parathionmet.
parathionmet.
parathionmet.
parathionmet.
parathionmet.
parathionmet.

16-X
I8.XI
24-XI

oxamyl

parathionmet.
ion met.

Date
Checkfield
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. gandk
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis

Insecticideo

l5-Ix
2l-lx
27-V
04-x

fipronil
fipronil
thiodicarb
fipronil
rz-x fipronil
18-X fipronil
22-X fipronil
27-X parathionmet.

metamidofos
01-XI parathionmet.
fipronil
23-)fJ
Catolaccusreleasefield
No application
Mirids
A. grandis

A. grandis
A. grandis
S. exigua
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis
A. grandis
+
S. exigta
A. grandis
A. grandis

:
Application rate (g A.L/ha) in all oaseswas as follows: parathionmet. = 750; oxarrryl 226;
fipronil = 200; thiodicarb= 375; andmetamifofos= 600.
After commencement of parasitoid releases, experimental plots were sampled twice
weekly. Sample units were one square meter and sample size was eight and ten samples at
Cuauhtemoc and Ebano, respectively. Information recorded included number of: a)
undamaged squares and bolls on plants; b) botl weevil infested sqrvues and bolls on tho
plant and ground; and c) squares and bolls damaged by other insect pests. All boll weevil
infested forms were collected and retumed to the laboratory for inspection and
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determinationof mortality factors. In addition, 100 squareswere randomly collected to
estimatepercentagesquaredamageby the boll weevil on eachsampling date.Spodoptera
exiguaHibner populationswerepresentin Cuauhtemoc,andits damagewas also recorded.
To estimate boll weevil generationalmortality, "open cohorts" were establishedto
eonstruotlife tables (Morales-Ramoset al. 1995): Ten sqrmes irfested with'egg ur filstinStf,f'boll'fii€bvil,as describedby Morales-Ramos
et al. (1995),were attachedto a onemeter cord. Ten cords with infested squaf,eswere placedrandomly on the ground beneath
the cotton canopy twice per week during four weeks at Cuauhtemocand six weeks at
Ebano.Each cohort was left in the field for two weeks.This allowed sufficient time for all
mortahfy factors to occur or for adult weevils to emergefrom squares.The squareswere
recoveredfrom the field and inspectedin the laboratory to determineif and at what life
stage any mortality occurred, and the cause of the mortality according to the method
describedby Sturm and Sterling (1986). At Cuauhtemoc,the first cohort was establishedon
6 October and the last 16 November (13 dates) while at Ebano the first cohort was
established24 Septemberand the last 5 November(12 dates).Life table analysiswas used
io measurestagespecific mortality. The effect of parasitismby C. grandis and unexplained
mortality were evaluated.by calculating stage and factor specific mortality rates (4") and
indispensablemortality (1) according to Southwood (1978). Unexplainedmortality
included the combination of desiccation,diseases,and mortality induced from feeding or
venomization by adult C. grandis females.Thesetlree factors cannot be unambiguously
identified from cohort samples (Morales-Ramoset al. 1995). The number of live
individuals initiating age "x" age (lx) was calculated according to proceduresby Krebs
(1e85).
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Cuauhternoc.Table 2 showsthe resultsof life table analysisfor all pooled boll weevil
cohorts at Cuauhtemoc. Approximately 20o/omortality occurredin the egg stagein both
check and releasefields, while survival of boll weevil from the egg to adult stagewas 78.4
and 13.9% in the checkandreleasefields,respectively.
In the releasefield, 74.lo/omortality
occurted in third-instar larvae, with 64.9% xtibutable to parasitismby C. grandis. For
second-instar larvae and pupae, apparent mortality was approximately 12 and 28o/o,
respecfively. Almost negligible mortality of larvaeandpupaewas recordedin the check.
Fig, l, showsthe apparentmortality percentagesof boll weevil third-instar larvaedue
to parasitism by C. grandis recordedfor each sample date during the evaluation at the
Cuaulrtemocrelease plot. For the second cohort sample date, the apparentmortality
dropped below 40%. It is very important that high percentagemortality be obtainedby
augmentativereleaseof parasitoidsduring early seasoninfestationby boll weevil to limit
pest population increase.After the last release(5 November), approximately 50%olarval
mortality was rocorded until 12 November. Boll weevil damage in tle releaseplot
exceededthe economic tbreshold beginning the fourth sample date until conclusion oI
sampling (Fig. l, Table 3), while in the check plot, insecticide applicationsmaintained
damagebelow the economicthresholduntil the penultimatesampling date. In the check
plot, damagingpopulations of S. exigua occrured (Table 3), possibly as a result of early
insecticidespraysdirectedat boll weevil which eliminatednaturalenemyregulation.
Ebano. Resultsof life table analysisfor all pooledboll weevil cohortsat Ebano(Table
4) shows12-15%mortalityoccurredin the eggstagein botll checkandreleasefields,while
survival of boll weevil from the egg to adult stagewas 83.4 and 27.5% in the check and
releasefields, respectively. In the releasefield, 64.30/omortality occurredin third-instar
larvae, with 62.2Yoattibfiable to parasitismby C. grandis. For secondinstar-larvaeand
pupae,the apparentmortality was approximatelyl0 and2.4%,respectively. In both release
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and check plots, low levels of mortality caused by other parasitoids of third-instar boll
weevil were recorded. In general, very low mortality of larvae and pupae was recorded in
the check.
TABLE 2. Life table analysis of boll weevil cohorts in Cuauhtemoc,Tam., from 6 October
to 5 November 1999.

Checkfield

Cat oIaccus release field

Stage

Lx"

Egg
Instar1 U.M.
Instar2 U.M.
Instar 3
U.M."
M.P.f
M.A.P.C
Pupae
U,M..
M.P.f
Adult

887 1.000 19.4 1 8 . 9
7rs 0.806 1.3 1 . 0

Nxb

706 0.795
704 0.793

697 0.785

Ox'

0.3
1.0
1.0
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.1

Ixd

0.2
0.8
0.8
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.1

Lx"
899
727
712
628

t73

Nxb

Qx"

lxd

3.3
l9.l
0.3
2.r
I1.8 1.9
74.r 36.6
6.7 3.4
64.9 32.0
2.5 2.6
0.192 27.7 5.3
6.4 r.2
21.4 4.r
1.000
0.808
0.79r
0.698

125

696 0.784

ol-x

is numberof live individualsstartingstagex.
\x, is propotion of live individualsduring stagex.
oQx percent
is
ofindividuals dying during stagex.
olx
is tqe percent indispensablemortality occurring during stagex.
tU.M. is unexplainedmonality (includesdesiccation,diseases,
andhost feeding).
'M.P.
is C. grandis parasitismmortality.
sM.a.p. is mortality by otherparasitoids.

-+- Parasitism
100

+

Damage/check

+Damage/release
80

soo
40
20
0

o4.Xo6-X12.x15-x1g-x22-x26-X29.X02-X|05.x|09-X|12-X|16-X|19.X
Sample dates

FIG. 1. Percentageboll weevil squaredamagein cotton and apparentparasitismofthirdTam. 1999'
instarlarvaein cohorts.Cuauhtemoc,
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TABLE 3. Percentage damaged squares in random and square meter samples at
Tam. 1999.
Cuauhtemoc,

D/I00s"
Date Bwb Awb

Adultsc
D/S m2n
B$/b AIMb gwb *wb

Adults"
D/S m2t
D/100s"
Bwt Arilb
Blvb Arilt gv/b *wb
Catol accus release field

Check field

04-x
07-x
l1-x
l4-x
l8-x
2t-x
25-)K
28-X

0 0 0 . 0
0 0 0 . 0
0 0 0 . 0
5 0 0 . 4
5 0 0 . 0
1 0 3 4 . 3
2.2
0
3
0 0 0 . 9
0 3 1 . 4
OI-XI
5 1 0 . 7
04-XI
O8.XI 8 5 3 . 5
7.9
3
I I - X I 12
3 10,6
l5-xI 18
r8-)(I 47 7 12.6

0 .
0 ,
0 .
0 .
0 .
3 .
7.0
2 .
9 .
r .
6 .
5.4
8.2
5.9

0
0
0
0
0
10
0
5
9
7
01
4
6
6

0
0
0
0
0
2
4
0
0
0
2
0
4
6

0
0
0
0
0
0
3
2

t2
9
l0
t4
3 3
21
2 3
r 7
31
2 5
2 0
2 4
4 0
53

l
2
I
l
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
l

4.3
3.2
8.4
t6.9
20.7
19.3
17.4
3.6
r5.6
20.2
31.8
30.0
56.4
58.8

0.4
0.0
0.3
0.0
0.7
0.0
0.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.9
0.0
0.5

0
0
0
2
0
0
0
3
0
1
0
2
4

0
0
0
l
0
l
0
0
0
0
0
0
o

"D/100
S= Damageper 100 squares;D/S m2= Damagedsquaresper mt'
oBW=
BoU weevil; AW= Beet Armyworm.
'Adult
boll weevils in eight samplesitesof I m'.
TABLE 4. Life table analysis of boll weevil cohorts in Ebano, S'L.P. from 24 September to
5Noffi

Catolaccus releasefi eld

Checkfield

ffi
Egg
Instarl U.M.
Instar2U.M.
Instar 3
U.M..
M.P.f
M.A.P.g
Pupae
U.M..
M.P.f
Adult

1243
1060
1060
1047

1.000
0.852
0.852
0.942

1039 0.835
t037

14.7
0.0
|.2
0.8
0.2
0.4
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.0

14.4
0.0
0.6
0.6
0.2
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.0

Lx"

Nxo

1196
1051
1048
943

1.000
0.878
0.876
0.788

337

0.281

0.834

"Lx

is number of live individuals starting stagex'
\$x is proportion of live individuals during stagex.
"Qx is percentof individualsdying stagex.
dI* th" percent indispensablemortality ocourring during stagex.
ir
andhost feoding).
tr.lr,t. is unexplainedmortality (includesdesiccation,diseases,
tM.p. is C. grandis parasitismmortality.
sM,e.p. is mortality by other parasitoids.
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r 2.r

3.8

0.3 0.1
10.0 3.1
64.3 49.5
1.9 1.5
62.2 47.8
0.3 1.0
2.4 0.7
0.6
2.t
0.3 0.1

+Parasitism
-+Damage/check.
+Darmgey'release

2+rx 28-tx 01-x

26-X 29X o&.Xt05-Xt09xt 12-xtlsxl

Sampledates
FIG. 2. Percentageboll weevil squaredamagein cotton and apparentparasitism ofthird.
instarlarvaein cohorts.Ebano,S. L. P. 1999.
The apparentmortality percentagesof boll weevil third-instar larvae attributable to
parasitismby C. grandis for each sampledate during the evaluationat the Ebano releass
plot are shown in Fig. 2. More thanT}yo mortality of boll weevil third instarswas recorded
in the first three sampledates.Then, mortality droppedto below 20%oon the fifth samplo
beforeincreasingin later sampledatesagainto more than 70%.
The observedreductionin third instar mortality in the releaseplot may be atfibutable
to an application of oxamyl on 16 October(Table 1) againstcotton fleahopper. Summyet
aL (1992) reported 100%mortality of C. grandis one hour after application of oxamyl on
potted cotton plants and observeda residual eflect of mortality for 16 to 20 days. In our
study, parasitoid activity may have beenimpactedduring three successivecohort dates;5,
12, and 15 October.The 12 Octobercohortdateregisteredthe lowestparasitism(<20o/o)
and coincidedwith the period of longestexposureby parasitoidsto oxamyl residues. The 5
and 15 October cohort samplesregisteredparasitismof 63 and 50olo,respectively,
apparently becausethe exposure dates of these eohorts representedshorter times of
exposureby parasitoidsto oxamyl residues,3 and 13 days, respectively. Regardless,the
impact observedas a result of the oxamyl applicationwas lessdrasticthan that observedby
Summyet al. (1992).
The high initial mortality (> 70%) recordeddwing the early infestationperiod in the
C. grandis plot apparently resulted in a slower population increaseand lower overall
densitiesof boll weevil and percentdamagedfruit (Fig. 2), which comparedfavorablywith
densitiesand damagerecordedin the check plot with I I insecticideapplicationsfor boll
weevil (Table l). This corroboratesother studieswhich showedthat the greatestimpact of
C. grandis releasesoccurs during the first two boll weevil generations(King et a1.1993,
Colemanet al. 1996).In addition,the insecticideusedto control suckinginsectsis also
employedfor control of A. grandis and probablyaffectedparasitoidsurvival. On the other
hand, it is interesting that secondarypest resurgencewas not observedat this locatiorl
perhapsbecausepesticideapplicationswere not generalizeduntil Octoberor becauseofthe
broadspectrumofinsecticideused(Tablel).
In both locations,results showedthat augmentativereleasesof C. grandis can inflict
significant mortality on boll weevil populations,primarily dueto parasitismof third instarso
1 l

but also of secondinstars and pupaeeither by parasitismor from feeding or venomization
by adult C. grandis females(Vargas-Camplis1998). When sustainedhigh mortality of first
of C. grandisreleases,
ofbol wlevil is obtainedas a consequence
and second-generations
effective suipression of boll weevil populations may be feasible in t1re absenceof
insee+ieide"ppti"utio*. Howeven lour parasitisrnrates of irnrnaturesduring eady season
will likely iesult in higher late-seasonpopulations of weevils that require repeated
insecticidi applicationsto reducepest damage.In order to maximize suppressivepotential
of biocontro-l-agentssuch as C. gandis. it is exbemely important to carefirlly integrate
chemicalcontrol measuresfor boi weevil or other insectpeststo avoid deleteriouseffects
such as direct mortality of release agents and extant beneficial fauna that regulate
secondarypestpopuldtions.
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THELOHANIASOLENOPSAE(MICROSPORIDLA)INFECTION IN ^tOrArOPSl,S
INWCTAI CORRELATED WITH INCREASEDARTHROPOD DIVERSITY

Matthew S. Brain, Jerry L. Cook, andTamaraJ. CooP
SamHoustonStateUniversity,Huntsville,'fX77341
Departnrent
of BiologicalSciences,
Solenopsis invicta Btnen (Hymenoptera:Formicidae) has invaded most of the
southem United States and Puerto Rico, decimating endemic ant communities and
disrupting native arthropodpopulations,impacting biodiversity at many levels (Porter and
Savignano1990, Gotelli and Arnett 2000). Cook (2003) demonstratedthat selective
managementof S. invicta could lead to significantly higher endemicant diversity. Infection
with the microsporidianpathogen,ThelohaniasolenopsaeKnell, Allen, and Hazard,leads
to smaller mounds, decreasedcolony density, lower queen weight and fecundity and
decreasedsurvivorshipof S. invicta (Briano et al. 1995, Briano and Williams 1997,
Williams et al. 1999,Cook2002,Oi andWilliams 2002,Cook et al. 2003). Our objective
was to determinewhether endemic ant and other ground dwelling arthropod diversity is
higher in areaswhere.S.invicnis infectedwith T. solenopsae.
Between January and March, 2001 we conducted surveys for the pathogen I
solenopsae(see Cook 2002 for sampling protocol) at the Sam Houston State University
Center for Biological Field Studies (CBFS), 5 krn northeastof Huntsville, Walker Co.,
Texas,and Camp Swift (CS), an ArmyNational GuardTraining Site 13 lcrn S of Elgin,
Basfrop Co., Texas. Deep sandy soils, mixed grasses,and loblolly pine forestswith
interspersedhardwoods,with infrequentvehicle and foot traffic, characterizedboth survey
areas. The resultsof this survey,and of prior surveys(Cook 2002), indicatedthat although
T. solenopsaeinfection was geographicallywidespread,locally it occurred in relatively
small infectionpockets. Therefore,to assessthe effect of infectionon local diversitywe
restricted this study to one small arca at each suwey location where prevalenceof Z
solenopsae
was greaterthan70 o/o.
At each study site, two 6x30m plots were established:one in an area with Z
solenopsae
infectionand a controlplot of the samedimensionsin an areawith similar soil
t1pes,vegetationand mound densities,but free from infejction. The numberof moundsin
each plot was recorded and mound volumes were derived using the formula of a
hemispheroid(Porter et al. 1992). Ant and arthropod communitieswere sampledusing
eight pitfall traps per plot, installedthe week of 9 April 2001, arrangedlinearly four meters
apartand collectedafter sevendays. Ants were identified to species,other arthropodswere
identified to order, and a Shannon'sdiversity index was calculatedfor eachplot. Mormd
volume comparisont-testswereperformedusing SigmaStat (1997) software.
Eight of l0 moundsin the CBFS infectedplot were infected w..rthT. solenopsae,and
mound densityin the infectedand uninfectedplots was 0.055 and 0.044 moundsper rnl;
respectively. Five of seven mounds in the CS infected plot were infected with ln
lHymenoptera:
Formicidae
' Corresponding
author,e-mail:bio_tjc@shsu.edu

7'7

solenopsae,
and mounddensityin the infectedand uninfectedplots was 0.039 and 0.033
moundsper m'; respectively.Althoughmounddensitywas higher in both infectedplots,
averagemound volume in the CBFS infected plot was significantly smaller than in the
uninfectedptot (1,341 cmt vs. 1,767 cm3;-t= 3.2, df = 16, P = 0.05). Averagemound
volume in the CS infectedplot (1,523cm') also was smallerthan in the uninfectedplot
(1,748cm3)but the differencewasnot statisticallysignificant(t = 7.42,df - I l, P = 0.172).
Similar numbersof S. invicta individualswere collectedfrom both infectedand
uninfectedCBFSplots (Table l), but the infectedplot containedtwice as many nativeant
speciesand almost five times more native ant individuals (Table l). Ant community
diversitywas higherin the infectedplot (H'=0.428)thanin the uninfectedplot (H'=0.172).
The same arthropod.groups were collected in both plots; however,the infected plot
contained30% more non-ant arthropodindividuals (Table l). Arthropod communify
diversity,excludingants,was higherin the infectedplot (H'=0.402)than in the uninfected
plot (H'=0.357).
TABLE l. Numbersof Ant Speciesand ArthropodOrdersCollectedin Two Field Plots
Ants/ArthropodsCollected
SoIenop sis i nvi cta Burerr
D orymyrmexinsanus(Buckley)
Paratrechina vividula (Nylander)
Br achyrnyrmexdepi lis Emay
Forelius mccooki(McCook)
Foreliuspruinosl's(Roger)
Monomoriumminimum(Buckley)
Total ants
Total non-^Linvicta ants

Uninfected Infected

183
t4

187
50
33
12
l

Uninfected

401

t?u
5l

-

t:t

:
283
552
101
l5l
Other Athropods
otl
rpoc
939
620
48
54
l3
4
10
15
13
J
9
11
9
2
:
2
I
I

Collembola
Arachnida
Isopoda
Thysanura
Lepidoptera(larvae)
Coleoptera
Diptera
Homoptera
Hymenoptera(non-ant)
Onhoptera
Phasmida
1053
Total non-ant
"Centerfor BiologicalField Studies,WalkerCo.,Texas
o CampSwift, BastropCo.,Texas

lnfected

I
7t0

t25
l6
518
l9l
837
t72
22
l6
I
1l
4
15
7
2
1087

Similar impacts to terrestrial ant dominationwere seenat Camp Swift. Only one
nativeant species,Foreliuspruinosis (Roger),was collectedin the uninfectedplot, while
three native specieswere collectedin the infectedplot (Table l). A more diverseant
communitywas presentin the infectedfield plot (H'=0.421)than in the uninfectedplot
(H':0.255). Similar arthropodgroupswere collectedin both infectedand uninfectedCS
plots (Table l), but the diversity of the infectedplot was greater(H':0.502) than in the
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uninfectedplot (H'= 0.43). The infectedplot contained53.1olomore non-antarthropods
than the uninfectedplot.
The fact thai similar numbersof frre ant individuals were collectedin both infected
and uninfected plots, yet infected plots supported more diverse ant and arthropod
communities suggests that ?. solenopsae infection impacts the health and foraging
their ability to dominateresourcesand
efficiencyof individual fire ants,and consequently
displacecompetitors. Direct impact of the infection on queenfecundity probably accounts
for most of the mound volume differencesfound in this survey, as brood production and
worker numbers decline throughoutthe course of infection (Oi and Williams 2002).
foragingintensity,however,may secondarilyimpactcolonyhealthasthe levelof
Decreased
possiblyapplyng furthernuhitionalstressto infectedqueensand
collectedfood decreases,
developingbrood.
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COMPARISON OF ABSOLUTE ESTIMATES OF THRIPSTABACI
(TIIYSAI.IOPTERA: TI{RIPIDAE) VTIII FIELD VISUAL COLINTINGA}.ID
STICKYTRAPS INOMONFIELD IN SOUTH TE)(AS
Tong-Xan Liut and Chang-ChiChu2
lVegaable IPM Iaboratory,

TexasAgriculhual ExperimentStation,Toras A&M
^'USDA-ARS,Univemity,2415E.Highrvay83, Weslaco,TX 285968399
West€rnCofronResearchLabordory, 4135 E. Broadwan Phoenix,AZ
85040

ABSTRACT
Absolute estimalesof onion thrips, r?rripr t6aci Lindemlur on onionswere used
to determinetbe reliability of field visual cotmting and blue and rvhite plastic cup haps
and cc trapafor monitoring thrips in onion fields. It took >140 min to sampleone plant
for the absoluteestimatesof thrips, which was =l5-fold longer thnnneededto sampli one
plant by field visal counting ad 3.8- and 4.3-fold longsr thm
a -.mFle
using a plastic cup trry or a cc rap surple, respeotively.Resultsindicatedttrat aaun
thrips compriseds16.4 and 15.87oof total thrips in the absoluteestimatesand field vizual
comaing respectively, and were well conelated with total thrips in each sampling
netbod (r:0.81 and 0.73, rcspectively).Toal tbrips and adults by field visual coqnting
estimated45o/o of total ttuips and rfE% of adults of ttre absoluteestirnates,and were
highly correlated with the absolute estimates(r = 0.98 and 0.95, respectively).Blue
plastic crry traps caughttbe most 6rips (19-23 thrips/tra/day), followedby white ptastic
cup rraps (lGl2 thipsnrap/day), comparedwith <l adult thripdtrap/day on cctaps.
Adults caught on the sticky traps w€re not well correlatedwith numbersof tbrips on
onion plants in the field (r = 0.07{.61). Field visual counting of either all tbrips or only
adultson onion plaatswas quick andprovided>95% precision.
INTRODUCTION
Oniot (Allitan cepaL.) is a qajor vegetablecrop in south Tq<aswith X,000 ha
harvestedwith a value of >$80 million in 2001 and an economicimpact of >$150million
2001). Onion thripq ?ftnpr tabociLindrrrra is one of tbe most impoftalt
ins€ctpestsofonions in southrexas @delsonet at. 1986,Royer et al. 1986,spal& a at.

r998).

shirck (l%8) dweloped an absohre thrips sampling method that unaslarer
afoptd by Edelson(1985): In brief, tbey coltectedth€ basalwt (17.2 and 20 cm long)
of onion plants into contain€rsin the field and later placedthem in flnnel collection
devicesin ovensE 6C to ortact tluip,sfiom tbe onion plants into collecting vials. The
limitdions of this method qpp rhrt smatt t6vge and pupaenight not u aue !o drop
dorvainto tbe collecting vials, and heatcdovensareneedcdto extact the thripa.
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Sticky traps ofdifferent colors,materials,and shapeshavebeenusedfor sampling
and monitoring, estimating populations, and controlling various species of thrips,
including T. tabaci, Tlrips palmi (Kanry), urd, FranHiniella occidentalis @ergand€)
wrder greenhouseand field conditions (Lu 1990, Cho et al. 1995, Tsnchiyaet al. 1995,
Vernon et al. 1995,Terry 1997,Roditakis et al. 2001, Szenasiet al. 2001). The CC trap
was initially developed for monitoring the activity of silvedeaf whitefly, Bemisia
ugenifolii Bellows & Perring, in cotton and other field crops (Chu and Hemeberry
1998,Chu et al. 2000).Besidesbeing usedfor trapping8. wgentifolii, modified CC traps
havebeenusedfor tapping various other insects,including leaflroppers,Empoascaspp.,
andF. occidenfalrs(Chu et d. 2000). Thesemodificationsfor CC traps include chmStnS
colors of the trq base(yellow, rum, r€d, line geen, spring green,woodlandgl€€'n,tnre
blue, white, andblack).
The objectivesofthis study were to determinervtether sticky traps can be used
for monitoring thrips population dynamicswith comparisonrvith absoluteestimaseand
field visual countingunderfield conditionsin sodh Texas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conductedat the Reseach Farm of the Tq<asA&M University
'1015')
Agricultural Researchand Extension Center at Weslaco, Tq<as. Onions (var.
wereplantedon 5 October1999on a l-m wide bed and spacedat 25 cm. The plantswere
maintained under standardcultural practices for south Texas. There we're four plots
(replicates);eachplot bad l0 rows, and eachtow was 30-m long. Herbicides(b€nsulide
pquu 720]'
lhefar 4El, Gowan,Ywn4 AZ; l,ll2 g N/M) and fungicide (chlorothalonil
needed.
g
as
Grifnn, Valdosta GA; 1,260 ALha) wereapplied
Tbrips sampling began on 7 Febnrary 20fi) and was carried out weekly rmtil
harvest. Two methodswere usedfor estimatingthripa deositieson onion plants,absolutc
estimatesand field visual corurting.For the absoluteestimates,l0 onion plants,randomly
selectedfrom eachplot, were carefully cut at ground level beforethe bulb was formed or
were cut fiom the neck or the upperpart of the bulb after ttrebulb was formed.The plants
were carefully handled to avoid disturbing the tbrips on the plants. The plants were
individually placedin 3.7J zipJock plastic bags(S. C. Johnson& Son,Inc., Racine,WI).
In the laboratory,eachbag was filled with 500 ml wat€f, and all leavesof the plant we'te
separatedso that all thrips and other insectswere washedoff. To ensureall arthrcpo&
were washedofl the leaveswere washedwith water a secondtime using a bottle sprayer
(Plant & Garden sprayer, sprayco, Detroit, MD. All artlEopodswashedoff eachplant
were filtsred in a firnnel, and transfirnedto a clear plastic Peti dish (9-cm diasreter*. 1.5cm deep).Thrips adults,larvae,pupae,and other artbropodsurcneid€ntified and counted.
All voucher specinens were deposited in the Insect Collection of the Texas A&M
University Agricultrnal Researchand Extension Center at Weslaco, Texas. For field
visual cormting,l0 onion plantsadjaceirtto the onescollectedfor absoluteestimatesfrom
the sameplots were selectedon the samedate.All leaveswerc gently inspectedfor tbrips
and other arthropods.
Time neededto perfomr a sample,including cotrntingthrips and other arthropods
in the field, labeling bags, collecting plants, washing off and filtering artbropods!and
cormtingtbrips was recorded.The times usedfor samplingthrips from onircnplants for
both tha absoluteestimatesand the field visual counting were detenninedtwice, on 14
February,when tbrips populationswet€ low, and on 29 March, when tbrips populations
werehigh.
glue and whit€ disposableplastic cups (255 nl SOLO Party Crps, SOIO Ctry
Co., Urbana,IL) and CC haps were usedto monitor thrips in the onion field. Tbe CC tap
consists of three parts: a top clear plastic cup (Comet Tl2, Tgmbler 255 ml, Comet
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Products Inc., Chelmsford, MA) thd admits light for afult orientation to the trap, a
deflector plate that pr€vcnts insects from escapingfrom the trap, and a.blue or white
cylinder bas€with an open-endedcontainerattenuded cone tbat allows adult entmce
(Chu et al. 198, 2000). The CC trap used in this study was modified by rerroving the
deflector plate and coatingthe inner surfaceofthe clear cup with sticky Tanglefootglue
(Iangle-Tr4 Insect Trap Coding, Aerosol formulg The Tanglefoot Compann ffid
Rapids, MI). The plastic cup trrys w€re coated with Tanglefoot glue on the outside
surfrce only. Both the plastic cup trapsand CC trapswere individually hung on a wooden
stakewith an iron wire hook 2-3 w abonetbe plant canopy.The height of the trapsums
adjustd wi0r growth of the plants. In eachplot,20 plastic cup traps (10 of each color)
and 20 CC traps(10 of eachcolor) were randomlyplacedin the field at a distanceof =3-5
m fiom the nearesttrap. The taps were placed in the field in the eady noming. After
rcmaining in the field for 24bo they were brought to the laboratory,and all thrips on the
tap6 w€re id€ntified and cormted.Trapswere placedin the field weeHy on the sameday
as the nhole onion plants urcresmpled. The time usedto samplethrips on sticky tr4s,
including labeling, assembling,painting with Tanglefootglue, installing traps in the field,
co[ectittg and returningtrapsback to the laboratory and countingthrips was recordedon
14 February.
Numbersof thrips collectedfrom onion plants and sticky taps, and the time used
for sampling thrips on onion plants or traps rrere analyzedusing analysisof variance
(SAS Institute 2002). Numbersof adult thrips on CC traps were poolcd for dataanalysis
becauseno significant differenceswere formd betweentrap colors. Meenswer€ separated
using the honestysipificant ditrer€nc€test or Tukey t€st aft€r a significant F-test at p =
0-05 (7n 1999). Becauseonly a few prpae (<l% of total thrips) were collected fiom
onion plants,they rverecombinedwith larvaein the analysis.Corrplationsof the numbers
of thips fiom plant examinations(adults,lanrae,and all tbrips) with the numbersof adult
thrips caugbton sticky trapswere ualyzed using pRoc coRR (sAS Institute2002).
RESI.'LTSAI{D DISCUSSION
Only T. taboci wu formd in the experimentalfield in 2000. Thips w€rc pres€m
on onion plants from early Februaryrmtil harvestwith peal6 in early March and early
Aptil (Fig. l). Thrips densities were high throughout the seasonrelative to those in
previons yean (spaks st d. 1998, LirL unpublisheddata). An averageof 221.6* ll.l
thrips were found on eachonion plant in the absoluteestimat€s,of ufrich 34.g+ 3.7 were
adults or 15.7o/oof lclal thrips. An averageof 166.8+ 21.8 thrips was cormtedby field
visual courmtingof rryhic'h26.4 + 3.1 rver€adult 6rips ot 15.8o/o.
Field visual cormtingsof
thrips and adultsthrips urcnesignificantly t6s rhanthe abaoluteestimateslF=
Fqloq
1 3 . 9 1 ; d=f 1 , 9 ; P = 0 . 0 O 5 7 f o r a l l t h r i p s ; a n d F1=0 . 7 4 ; d=f 1 , 9 ; p = 0 . 0 0 9 6 f o r a d u l t
thrips) (Figs. l, 3). Field visual countingaccormtedfor z5.l afr78.o/oof total rhrips and
4* tb"ipo of the absolut€estimates,rrespectively.Of the total thrips ftom onion ptants,
84.3 md 84,1o/owerelarvae(including pupae),and 15.7and l5.9zo urcreadultsfiom the
aholute €stimatcsand field visual counting respectively.
_Significantlymore adult thrips wenebaped on the plastic cup faps than on cc
traps(F= 67.74-73.34;
df = ,261; P4.001) (Figs.2, 3). Of the two colorsof plasticcup
traps, blue traps caught significantly more tbrips tlun the white trqs (F - 11.12,tr = i,
283;?{.001). How€ver,therewpre no sigrificant differericesin numbersof adult thrips
caughton thetwo colorsof the CC traps(F= 0.66;df = l, 261;p - 0.416g)(Fig. 3).
Numb€rs of total thrips and adult tbrips in the absolute €stimateswer,ewell
conelatedwift total tluips and adult thrips by field visual counting (r = 0.98 and 0.95, p
< 0.0001,
(Table 1). Meanwhile, numbersof sddtthrips rve'e relatively
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well conelated with total thrips in both the absoluteestimatesand field visual counting
with r-values at 0.81 and 0.73, respectively.Fwthennore, numbersof adults ttuipa in
field visual counting were well correlatedwith that in the absoluteestimat$ (r = 0.95; P
< 0.0001).
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FIG. l. Absolute estimatesand field visual cormting of Thrips tabaci ot onion plants
(Spring 2000, Weslaco,Toras).
TABLE l. Correlationsamong the Mean Numbers of T. tabrci on Onion Plants and
MeanNr.mbersof Adult Ttuips on Traps(Spnng 2000,Weslaco,TX)
Correlationcoefficients,r
oounting:
all thrips
all thrips
Field visual
counting:all th'rips
Absoluteestimates:
adults
Field visual
cormting:adults
Blue cup trap
White
at P = 0.05

cllp
taP

cup
taP

frp

0.73'

0.23

0.18

0.61

0.95b

0.07

0.38

0.45

0.09

0.38

0.45

estimates:
adults

counting:
adults

0.83b

:

0.87b 0.08
, respectively

Numbersof adult tbrips caughton the blue plastic cup taps were well conelated
those
on the white plastic ctry 6qs (r = 0.87; P = 0.001l), but the'rewere no
with
=
signifioantcorrelatio$ betweenthe plastic cup trps and the CC haps (r 0.08-0.05;P >
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0.05) Clable l). Therewere also no sipifcant cor€lations in numben of tbrips counted
on onion plants and the adult thrips caughton both the plastic cup baps and the CC taps
(r=0.M-0.61;P>0.05).
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Time used for sarrpling tbrrips on onion plants and tb€ sticky traps was
remrkably different (F = 45.27; df = 3, 59; P 4.0001) (Frg. 4). It took >140
minutes/personto processa single absolutesampleGlan$ from prepatrion to counting
all thdps on each planl urhich was almost a l5-fold increase in time oomparedto
cormting all thrips on a plant in the fiel4 and a 3.8- and 4.3-fold increaseof time for
processinga plastic cup tsap sample and a CC tap sample,respectively.The absolute
estimatesarethe most time costly; however,the estimatesareof utmostimportancewhen
the reliability of other relative estimatemethodsis evaluated.The field vi$al counting
method, either counting all thrips or only adult tbrips on onion plants, was the besg
providing relatively reliable estimatesof field thrips populationwith lesstime.
Trappingtbrips with mlored traps hasbeena generalpracticefor monitoring and
samplingthrips althoughthe taps measuredactively flying adults in the field while the
whole-plant counts included all thrips on the onion plants (Lu 1990, Terry 1997).
Generally,blue and vhite have been conside,redas the preferredor the most preferred
colors for severalspeciesofthrips, including T. tabsci. Although the blue taps caught
sigrificantly more thrips than the white onesin this study,which was consistentwith the
prwious findingF (Lu 1990,Cho et al. 195, Terry 1997,Chu et d.2000), we found that
both the plastic cup traps and the CC trapsw€re not usefirl for monito'ringand sampling
thrips rmderfield conditionsin southTexas.
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ABSTRACT
We report the developmentof a techniquefor analping the gut cont€ntsof spidersusing
serological methods. We used pecan aphids, pests of economic importance in the
southwest,urd the spiderHibana inanrsa(Chmb€rlin), conmon to pecanorchads. Two
dimensional SDS-PAGE was used to isolate proteins of blackmarginedpecm aphid that
were distinct from the spider. These proteins were used to manufacture polyclonal
antibodies that oould detect ryhid proteins. Cross-absorptionwas used to increasethe
specificity of these antibodies. We used indirect ELISA to show that proteins originating
from blackmarginedpecanryhid could be detectedin the gut of H. inqrsa after feedingon
the aphids in t hboratory e'nvironmerit. Starvedspiderstestednegative. H. inc'ursa urd
other spiders collected from aphid-infestedpecan groves also tested positive for the
pr€s€nceof aphid proteins.
INTRODUCTION
Developmentof laboratory methods for studying arthropodpredatorsof crop pests is
neededto bett€r implemeirt integratedpest control. Hunting spidersare dilficult to study
becausethey predigestfood and do not constructwebs,leaving little evide'lrceof their prey.
However, the relationship between such predatorsand pests must be well undetstoodif
changesin pesticideuse areto benefit agriculturalists. The objective ofthis researchwas to
develop an immunological technique to determineif a particular arthropodpredator had
consumed a particular prey species. This research focused on a member of the
Anyphaenidaefamily of spiders(Plafirick 1974),Hibana incarsa (Chamb€rlin)@rescovit
1991). This speciesis a foraging (non web building) spiderprevalentin pecanorchardsin
southernNerv Morico. The prey speciesexrnined was the blackmrgined pecan 4hid
Monellia caryella (Fitch).
Pecm 4hids are c4able of inflicting a greritdeal of damageto pecan t6
lcnrya
res€rves,which hasa direct
illinoinensis(Wangenh)K. Koch]. Aphids drain a tree's €Nrergy
impact on fiuit production (Teddersand Wood 1985,Wood et al. 1987)' Many varietiesof
pecansare alt€matebearing cultivars, and danage during nonbearingyearswill alfect the
crop load the following year aswell.
Biological control agentsare an important factor for managingpecan aphids (LaRock
and Ellinglon 1996, Liao et al. 1985), 6d spiders rc increasingly recopized as a vital
componentof the biocontsol agent complex @uruoongsook et al. 1992, Richman 2003'
Riechert and lockley 1984). Hibana gracilis (Hentz) was observed feeding on
blachnarginedaphidsin the laboratory@umroongsooketal. 1992). In addition,IL inanrsa
was obseryed feeding on both blackmargined pecan aphids and black pecan aphids,
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Melanocallis caryaefoliae(Davis) in the laboratory and,after eating,the abdomens
of thesE
ltfders take on yellow or.black discoloratio4 respecriviy Ri"hmin t003). This suggests
that thesespidersare willing to prly on pec- upirids,".ti itr"t cespit- trte;re-digestiin
of
14el nre.v,-some portion of it will remain in rhe gur, so that ii could be deiected by
biocheuricalmeans.
- Serological and molecular anallaes have been used to monitsr arttuopod predation
(Greenstone1996, sunderland 1996). ELISA was used to detect remains
of aphids in
various insect predators(Sunderlandet al. 1987) and serologicalstudieswith monoclolral
antibodieshave been usgd on spider-aphidsysterns6Harwooaet al. 2001). polymerase
chain reaction@CR) hasbeenreportedfor detectionoiaphids in insects(Chenet ai. ZOOO;,
a mite (cuthbefison et d. 2003), and spiderpredators(Greenstoneand snuaan 2003). Tb;
PCR detectionof a leafiropper,Nilapamata lugens(StLl) in its spiderpredatorhasalsobeen
reported (Lim and Lee 1999).. The method presentedhere uses an ELISA assaywith
polyclonal antibodies,a faster, less expensivesystqn. we slrow that a polyclonal
iLIsl,
systernis specific enoughto distinguishprey proteinsfrom thoseofa predatoi.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Aphids and spiders were collected from pecan orchards in Las cruces, NM. Both
blachnarginedpecanaphid and black pecanaphid specieswere collectedby aspirationtaps
from tees,,either directly, or in canvasbags or sheetsfollowing beatingbf [aves. Thiy
were stored in plastic vials, containing one or two pecan leaves. Aphids were used for
feeding experimentswithin three days after collection. Unused4hid sarrpleswere froze,r
for use at a later date.Hibana inctrsa (chamberlin), Theridion sp., and philodromtu sp.
spiders were collected from hees by beating tree branches. Spiderswere capturedfrom
beating sheets or bags, by hand, in small plastic vials. spiders were either frozen
immediately or used for feeding experiments. (Jloborus glomosus (walckenaer)
(Llloboridae)and the insectstested,Myzuspersicae (Sulzer), Diabrotica undecimpurrctata
(Mannerheim)Hippodamia convergens(Guerin-Meneville),and chilocorus stignata (Say),
were collected from greenhousesat New Mexico State University. All spidersused for.
theseexperimentswere identified by DBR. Voucher specimenof spidersand aphidswere
retainedin the NMSU Artlropod Museum.
All spidersusedin feedingexperime,nts
were starvedfor a minimum of 24h to clear the
gut of extraneousorganicmaterial andprovided only water. Spidersof approximatelyequal
carapncesize were selected for experimentsand contained in cylindrical plastic vihs.
"Fed" spiders
were provided with three aphids of the speciesbeing examinedas well as
watsr. Vials containingspidos were storedat room ternperature.Spiderswere observedat
24,48, and72 h to determineif feedingoccurred,visualizedby the absenceof one or more
.p4&: when feeding occured, spiderswere frozen and stored at -20oc for later protein
analpis.
Samplesof either one spider, fed or starved,or three aphids of the samespecies,were
preparedfor sDS-PAGE. samples were ground in 100 pl Laernmli buffer (0.125M Tris,
pH6.8, 4o/ow/v SDS, 20Yovlv glycerol, l0%ov/v 2-mercarptoethanol)
in microfuge tubes,
using small pestles. Sampleswere then boiled for l0 min" and immediately loadedonto a
preparedgel for electophoresis.
The first dimensionwas performedin tube gels containing 8 M urea, l2yo acrylatride,
2% Nonidet P-40 non-ionic detergent,and5Yoanpholytes in the pH 5-8 range. During this
electro'phoresis,the upper chamber contained 0.02 M sodium hydroxide, and the lower
chamber contained 0.085% phosphoric acid. The gel was prefocusedfor I h at 200v.
Electrophoresiswas performedfor 16 h at 400v, followed by I h at 800V to tighten protein
bands' Gelswe,reremovedfrom the tubesand storedin equilibrationbuffer (0.2 MTis,2o/o
SDS,20%glycerol,0.01M dithiothreitol)at -70"Cuntil used.
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The seconddimensionwas performedusing a Proteantr xi apparatus( Bio-Rad). Gels
were composedof a l2Vo acrytamideresolving layer buff€red to pH 8.9, urd t7o/o stacking
layer buffere.dto pH 6.7. Tube gels were laid acrossthe top of thesegelswith the bottom of
gel, and coveredwith 250 pl of
Ae tuUegel on the right hand si-rleof the seconddim€Nrsion
perfomredfor 16 h at l00V
was
dimension
second
this
of
Laemmli-buffer. electrophoresis
in nis-glycine buffer, pH 8.5.
Twi dimsnsional(2D) SDS-PAGEgels were dweloped using silver stain (Merril et al.
1983). Stainedgels were scannedon a flatbed scarmerto pres€ntethe image. Protein spots
used for antibody production were stainedusing an altematemethod. Two dime'nsional
SDS-PAGE geh were developedusing SYPRO Ruby stain @io-Rad) according to the
product directions. Gels were removedfrom the apparatusand fixed in a solution of lE/o
aceticacid/40%methanolfor 30 min, with ge,lrtleagitation. The gel was rinsedbriefly with
water, soakedin 175ml S\?RO Ruby solution for 2 to 3 h, and illuminated on a ultraviolet
ligbt box while the protein spotsw€re excised.
The 2D gel tecbniquesseparatedproteins from aphids and spidersthat fed on aphids,
providing clear resolution of protein bands. Protein spotsuique to ryhids, but also found
on gels ofspiders that had fed on aphids,were selectedfrom severalgel comparisons,cut
from fresh aphid gels stained with SYPRO Ruby, and used for antibody production.
Pulverized gel fragmentswere injected subcutaneouslyinto New Taland White variety
rabbits to gen€ratepolycloual antibodies. Boostershotswere given at two- and three-week
interrrals. Blood was drawn at three-weekintervals and serawas removedby centrifugation.
The IgG was purified from the serausing a Protein A sepharose(Sigma)column anddiluted
asnecessaryto lmg/ml.
Cross-absorptionwas perfomredto removenonspecificantibodiesfrom the purified seraTo increasethe effectivenessof cross-absorption,ELISA was perfomted using dilferEnt
ratios of spider and primary antibody. ELISA was performedas describedbelow. Spider
massfor cross-absorptionwas varied as 0.5X lX nd2X of 21.4 mg p€r 900 pl. This mass
was chosenbasedon the averagemassofan adultHibana. This averageincludedadultsof
both sexes since rtL incarsa is not largely dimorphic and both sexes were used for
experiments.Uobottts glomoms weighing 21.4 mg were frozen and pulverized in 900 pl
ELISA antibody buffet describedelsewhere. Primary antibody was diluted to l:1,000;
of dilutions
t:2,500; l:5,000; l:7,5@ and l:1O000. All tials comparedthe effective'ness
using aphi4 U. glomosw and aphid + U. glomosusmixture. Denaturationof spiderproteins
by freezingandboiling for different time intervalswas alsotested.
Uobottts glomosus weighing 21.4 mg were frozen and pulverized in 900 pl ELISA
antibody buffer or TBST (Tris-buffered saline, 0.5% Tween 20). To denaturespider
protein, this mixture was boiled for l0 min, frozen, boiled for 10 min again,and placedon
ice. After cooling specific IgG fiom a rabbit was addedat a l:5,000 dilution. The crossabsorption mixture was incubated for 60 min at 37oC. The mixture was then
microcentrifuged for l0 min at 14,000 RPM to remove solid debris and antibody
aggregates.The mixture was usedimmediatelyfor immunologicalpurposes.
Indireot ELISA was performed to quantiff signal detection, as describedpreviously
(Creamerand Falk 1989). Insectsamples,primary antibody,and secondarygoat anti-rabbit
conjugate were incubated for 2 h il 37oC. Primary antibody was diluted l:5,000 and
secondaryantibody was diluted l:2,000, Plateswere allowed to develop color for 15-60
min. Reactionswere determinedquantitatively by measuringabsorbanceon a microplate
reader.A differencein signal stength of at least2.5X betweenEeatnerrtsand contnolswas
consideredpositive.
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pecana$!!
aphid (Ams 0.83 +/- 0.35, n=7) md H.inanrsathat fed uponblackmarqlned
antibodyreactedless stronglyto /{'
Cross-absorbed
the
laboratory.
+/in
n=t2)
ii.tS,
tO.gO
ir"urt o which hadbeenstaned (0.L7+l' 0.08,n=6)'
of
ELISA tests were afso performed on other insect speciesto determine the extent
samples
with
shongly
more
reacted
sera
potential crossreaction $aUte t;. Cross-absorted
pecan aphid than with black pecan aphid and geen peach aphid. This
of tht*.glo"d
sera also pt6Oo""d a *eako responseto cucumber beetle, Diabrotica undecimpunctata
convergens(Guerin), and Chilocortts stigmata
-is
ltvtannertriim;, or lady beetle,Hippodamia
lady beetles were collected from
non-predacious;
beetle
The'-cucumber
iSuy).
greenhouses
whereno aphidswere observed.
TABLE l. ELISA Reactionsof BlackmarginedPecanAphid Comparedwittr OtherAphids
and Beetles.
n (+S

Insect
Monellia caryella(n4)
MeIanocal lis caryaefoliae (n4)
Myzuspersicae (n=-2)
D iabr ot i ca undecimpunctata (n=2)
Hippodamiaconv*gens (n=2)
ChiIocorus sti gmata (t--2)
Stawd Hibana inanrsa(n4)

1.06+ 0.34
0.65+ 0.20
0.78+ 0.25
0.52+0.02
0.23+ 0.01
0.16r 0.04
0.38+ 0.25

The ELISA tests of spiders collected from aphid-infestedpecan groves gave sfrongly
positive responses(Table 2). H. inanrsa andPhildromus sp. individuals reactedwith the
antisera,while the Theridion sp.individuals did not. Of the two U. glomosuscollectedfrom
a greenhousewith aphid-infestedpecans,one showeda stong positive reaction,the other a
negative reaction. Ditrering levels of reactivity within H. incursa was found, zuggesting
that individuals with higher positive reactionsmight have fed on aphidsmore recently of
consumedlarger numbersof aphidsthan spiderswith lower resporups. Thesetwo factors,
amount of prey consumedand elapsedtime after feeding, have been shown to affect tho
sensitivity of detection of pink bollworm eggs in predators using monoclonal ELISA
(HaglerandNara4jo1997).
TABLE 2. ELISA Reactionsof SpidersCollectedfrom PecanTrees.
Alos n.
Spiders
0.13
Hibana inatrsaQrl)
0.45
Hibana incarsa (n-3)
0.02
Hibana incarsa (n=l)
0.01
Theridion sp. (n=2)
0.11
Philodromussp.(n=1)
0.39
Uloborusglomosns(n=l)
0.0r
Uloborusglomosns(n:l)
0.01
StawedHibana incursa (n=L)
The amountof time after which prey can be detectedin a spider appearsto vary greatly
with the spider-prey combination, eveir when using the same qpe of detection method,
monoclonalantibodyELISA. The leaftropper,Nilapamata lugens,could be detectedwithin
the spiderPirata subpirafi'cus@dsenberget Shand) for only six h after consumption(Lim
and Lee 1999), while the aphid Sitobion avenae(Fabricius) could be detectedwithin the
spider Lepthyphantestenuis (Blachvall) for more than 150 h (Harwood et al. 2001).
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Additional researchwill need to establisha detectionthreshold
for the quantity of aphids
consumedper spiderand the time el4sed sinceconsumptionror
o* syst"ii.
-""[r"t
h all the ELISA tests,-samples of fed spidgr and positive
n'ria
c spiders
a shonger siryal than aphids alone. ihis result could have occurred
becauseof,
1,19o""4
Ine mcrcasedd€traturationo!3eta proteinsduring spider feeding
compaed to the minimal
denaturationduring the ELISA sample preparation pnrcess. Since
the antibodieswere
produced to denatrued {rroteins, ne priferential reactions
with spider-denaturedaphid
proteinsis not unexpected
The polyclonal antibodiesy,sedfor this procedurebind to multiple epitopes
on the target
which could potentially causecrois reactivity o. sensitivity
However,
ryt:tt
rir"ui.-r.
et d' (1987)jn their work on predatorsor "*""t .pliis".p"l"a
a detection
luid€rla+
limit of less than l/l00th of an adult aphid, and observedno cross reaction
outside of
Apryqid*. Using monoclonalantibodies,which targetonly a single epitopeon
the proteirl
would alleviate or eliminate cross-reaction,but are more cosfly and time
consumingto
produce and could have-lorrer sensitivity and shorter detection periods
than polyclonal
antisera (Sunderland 1996). Monoclonal antibodies have been used successfully
in
9:lTtign of many predator-preyinteractions(synondson et al. 1999, i"glo -a Naranlo
I997, Greenstone
I996).
A recen!study demonstratedthat PCR could be usedto detectmitochondrialDNA from
3.pfy aphiq in a spider predator (Grwnstone and Shufran 2003). This techniqueis also
highly sensitive an! wec!fic, but can only be performed oo pt"y ror wtricn genomic
sequ€ncedatais availablefor the synthesisof specific DNA primer fragments.
We havedemonshateda simple, rapid and accuratemethodthat caribe usedto detectthe
gut cont€ntsof spiderpredaiors. Our ELISA basedtest is adaptableenoughto be applied
to
a variety of arthropodpredatorsand prey. Our methodselectspreyprotei-nsttrat aredistinct
from the predatorbeing studied. Polyclonal antibodiesto on" p*i"io limit the potential for
cross-reactio4 but cannot eliminate it completely, as we observed. The eroneous
antibodiesmust be removed, and cross-absorptionwas demonstratedto be effective for
doing so. We also observedthat cross-absorbed
serashowedless specificity for aphidsof
species-other than the speciesused for antibody production. firis would Ue lmportant to
pecanaphids as there are severaldistinct speciesofpecan aphid which inflict
19t-:.oh on
differ€nt degreesof demage. Our methodhasbeendernonstrated-to
be elfiectivefor studies
ofhunting spidersin the field, which pre-digesttheh prey, and do not leave signs ofwhat
theypreviously consumedasweb building spidersdo.
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ABSTRACT
Populationsof the squashbag, Anasa lrisfis @eGeer) (Hemiptera:Coreidae),and
the cucumber beetle species complex, Acalymma vitatfiorr (Fab.) and Diabrotica
undecirnpunctatahawardii Barber (Coleoptera:Chrysomelidae),were more abundantin
time and space on watermelon, Citrullus lanaus (Ttrunberg) Matsumura and Nakai
(Cucurbitaceae),than the melon aphid,Aphis gossypiiGlover (Hemiptera:Aphidae),or the
spider mite speciescornplex, Tetrarryclwsspp. (Acariformes:Actinedida: Tetranychidae).
Abundanceof the squashbug and the cucumberbeetlesvaried amonggeographicdishicts,
among locations within a district, among peripheral and interior positions within a field,
and amongyears. Squashbugs and cucumberbeetlesoccurredabout a week earlier in the
southeastand southwestdistricts than the northeastdistrict in the spring 1998. Populations
of both insects were more frequent in time (sampling interval) or in space(number of
fields) in the southeastdistrict thanthe northeastor southwestdishictsin 1998,1999,and
2001. Seasonalpattemsof occurrenceof both insectsmay be relatedto planting date and
initial abundance
earlyin a growingseason.
INTRODUCTION
Watermelon, Citrullus lanatus (Thunberg)Matsumuraand Nakai (Cucurbitaceae),
is an important crop in the southernregions of North America. Approximately 16,000
hectares(40,000 acres) are grown in the south central states of Texas and Oklatroma
(USDA 1999). The crop is valuedat approximately$1,000per acrefor a total estimated
annual value of g+g,g90,*O in the south central states,where similarities in production
practices and pest problems have been documentedon an area-widebasis (Riley et al.
1998).
Previous researchand grower surveysindicate that the major arthropod pests of
watermelonare the squashbug, Anasa rnsrris(DeGeer)(Hemiptera:Coreidae);a complex
of the striped and the spoftedcucumberbeetles,Acalyrnmavitumrm (Fab.) and Diabrotica
undecimpunctatahowardii Barber (Coleoptera:Chrysomelidae);the melon aphid, Aptrds
gossypiiGlover (Homoptera:Aphidae); and the spider mite speciescomplex, Tetmychus
spp. (Acariformes:Actinedida:TeEanychida€)
(Quaintance1899,Fosterand Bnrst 1995,
Pair 1997,Robinsonand Decker-Walters1997,Riley et al. 1998,and Webb et al. 2001).
Insect pestsrequire control when pest density reachesan economic threshold. Pesticides
r€present10-25%of the cost of watermelonproduction(Lu et al. 2003b).
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Research on waterrrelon pest managementin oklahoma has been conducted
primarily in laboratories,greenhouses,
and experimentalplots in southeastem
Oktahoma
(Bonjouret al. 1990;Edelsonet aL.2N2,2003;Lu et al. 20o3a). of the pestsrecordedon
watermelon,the squashbug andcucumberbeetlesarekey speciesin the southcentralstates
(Riley et al. 1998;Fosterand Brust 1995;Edelsonet aI.2N2,2003). Thereis a lack of
documentationin the scientific literature on occunenceof these pests on watermelonin
commercialfields and their abundancein the southcentralstates. Our specificinterests
were in seasonaltrends in arthropodoccurrencein Oklahoma,and variation in abundance
amonggeographicareas,fields within a geographicarea,or positionswithin a field. We
report here results of surveys of these pest species and their temporal and spatial
distributionson watermelonin Oklahomaoverthe periodsof 1998-1999and2}0l-20Q2.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
We conductedan extensivesurveyduring a two-yearperiodof 1998and 1999that
includeda total of 102 commercialfields (averagesize L2 ha) in 22 of the 77 counties,
covering up to 3OVoof the watermelonproductionareain Oklahoma(Lu et al. 2003c). The
evaluationof the arthropodpestswas descriptiveandqualitativedueto the extensivenature
of the survey. An intensivesurveyduring a 2-yr period of 2001 and 20[t2 wasconductedin
both commercial fields and experimentalplots from different geogaphic areasor distant
fields within the sameareabut in a mannerto quantify abundanceand verify the statusof
majorpestsidentifiedfrom the extensivesurvey.
ExtensiveSumey. During 1998 and 1999, we surveyed 39 and 62 fields,
respectively. The OklahomaCooperativeExtension Service (2002) divides the stateinto
four administrativeand geographicdistricts:northeast(NE), northwest(NW), southeast
(SE), and southwest(SW). There was substantialwatermelonproduction in each district
exceptNW. The 2-yr survey primarily coveredNE, SE, and SW following Lu et al,
(2003c).
We arbitrarily selectedthree sections(each l00m long and one row wide ranging
from 0.9-7.3m)within eachfield. The sectionswerepositionedsuchthat thereweretwo
near each periphery of a field and one in the interior. Within each section we used six
transectlines, evenly spaced,with eachline startingat the baseof a plant in one row and
extendingtowards the next row of plants, but ending midway betweenrows. The transect
Iine was 3.7m long. We visually examinedplantsalongeachof the six transectlines and
rankedthe density of mixed adults and nymphsof squashbug, adults of the cucumber
beetles,mixed adultsandnymphsof the melonaphid,andmixed adultsandnymphsof the
spidermites as follows: 0 = no presencs,| = presentwith low densityof 1-9 individuals,2
= presentwith moderatedensityof 10-30individuals,I = presentwith high densityof >30.
and was not basedon
The densityranking was designedfor convenientfield assessment
economicthresholdsfor each of the arthropodgroups. This survey thereforedocumented
temporaland spatialdistributionsof thesearthropodsin termsof relative abundance.
Planting datesvaried statewideand planting occurredmostly in May in both years
(Lu et al. 2003c). We begansamplingas early as two weeksafter planting' Samplingin
both yearswas initiated during the last two weeksof May and continueduntil the first week
of August or the last harvest,whichever was earlier, at an approximateinterval of once a
week. Samplingwas delayedin NE for oneweek,to lateMay, in 1998andthreeweeksto
early June,in 1999and was not asfrequentin early growth stagesnsin SE and SW because
of late planting and cooler spring temperatures.There were thereforefewer fields sampled
in the early and late intervals, In order to measurevariation in relative abundanceamong
fields and within a field, we calculatedfrequencyof arthropodoccurrencefor eachsPecies
over either total numberof fields surveyedor total numberof transectsin which we noted
occurrence of each arthropod species during the entire 12-wk sampling period'

t00

Additionally we summarizedthe databy year and geographicdistrict. Due to the variation
in planting date,*" measuredarthropodoccurrencechronologicallywith samplinginterval'
Uui aiO n-otrelate arthropod occurence to plant phenology among geographicdistricts'
Therefore,therewere3districtsx3sectionpositionswithinafieldx6transectlinesxT-12
intervalsin39-62 fieldseachyear.
sampling
intensive Sumey. We surveyedfewer fields in 2001 and 2002 but assayedmore
0.4
intensivelywithin a field thanin 1998and 1999. Fieldsof similar size (approximately
ha) and cultural practices(such as fertilization and irrigation) were selectedeach year at
differentlocations. In 2001,one field was locatedat Caneyand two fields at Lane,all in
Atoka County in SE, and one field eachwas locatedat Fort Cobb in CaddoCounty and at
in the first and
El Reno in ianadian County,both in SW; watermelonwas direct-seeded
third weeksof May at CaneyandLane,respectively,andthe first andsecondweeksof June
at Fort Cobb and El Reno, respectively. ln 20O2,one field each was located in Atoka
County, Bryan County, and love County, all in SE; watermelonwas transplantedin the
first week of May. Growers involved agreed to apply no treatmentsfor controlling
arthropodpestseachyear.
We divided eachfield into 16 samplingplots, each llx2Om in size. Plots were
labeledby position within a field as comer (4), edge(8), and interior (4) to enableus to
evaluate whether there were differencesin occurrenceand abundanceof insects among
thesepositions. Within each plot, three randomly selectedplants were visually examined
for numbersof squashbug adults and nymphs and cucumberbeetle adults, approximately
once a week from the beginning of the seedlingstageuntil the first week of August 2001
and at leastonce a week until the end of June2002. Our basicunit of samplingwasthe
areaof initial plant spacingof 0.9x3.7m(plantby row space).During early growthstages,
we examinedthe wholeplantandthe soil surfaceimmediatelybeneathit within the 3.33-m"
area. In the later growth stagesafter the fifth samplinginterval, when plant vines were
intertwined witl one another,we included all foliage within the 3.33-m" areabeginningat
the base of a plant and extending one half the distancetowards neighboring plants and
rows. Therefore,therewere3 positionswithin a field x 3 plantsx 5-9 samplingintervalsin
three-fourfields each year. We transformedthe datataking the squareroot of eachdatum
plus 0.5 and comparedmeanvaluesfor eachinsert at differenttimes of a growingseason
on a per areabasis for effects of insect abundanceover time (samplinginterval), between
fields (geographiclocation), and amonglocationswithin a field (position). A linear model
using PROC MDGD (SAS krstitute Inc. 1999) was testedfor the three effects and their
interactions(numberof insect= samplinginterval I geographiclocation I position) at a
procedureusing sampling
significanto level of P = 0.0050,with a repeatedmeasurement
interval as the REPEATED factor and plant (position x geographic location) as the
SUBJECTfactor.
RESI'LTS
Ertensive Surttey. Populationsof all four arthropodgtoups were found in fields in
both 1998and 1999 (Frg. 1). Overall densityrankingper transectper samplinginterval
(meantSE) indicated that squash bugs (0.0334$.0021) and cucumber beetles
(0.0172$.0015)were more than twice as abundantas melon aphids(0.0072t0.0010)and
spider mites (0.0009$.0003) over the 2-yr period. Squashbugs and cucumberbeetles
weremoreabundantin 1999than 1998(Fig. I, legendbox). In contrast,melonaphidswere
more abundantin 1998and spidermitesweregenerallylow for both years(Fig, I, legend
box).
No populationsof any of the four arthropodgroupswere detectedbefore the fourth
week of May (Fig. 1). They becameabundantbetweenlate May and early July, and were
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FIG. l. Relative abundance(meandensity ranking per transect/ samplingintervd) of mixed
adults and nymphsof the squashbug, adultsof the cucumberbeetlespeciescomplex,mixed
adults and nymphs of the melon aphid, and mixed adults and nymphs of the spider mite
speciescomplex in watermelonfields from the third week of May (We.ek1) to the first week
of August (Week 12) amongthe NE, SE, and SW districtsduring 1998 and 1999 when
samplingbeganin the secondandfourth weekin NE, respectively.0 = no presence,I = l-9,
2 = L0-30, and 3 = >30 individuals. Overall meansin legend box rcpresent2,574 samples
from 13.0fields per districtin 1998and3,350samplesfrom 20.6fields per districtin 1999.
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absent in the first week of August during both years. Regardlessof abundanceand
geographiclocation, populationsof all fourarthropod groups peake{ earlier in 1998 than
iss6; .qu"stt uugs and-cucumber beetles occurred more frequently in time (sampling
interval) than melon aphidsand spidermites in both years'
The seasonalpattem of occlutence of the squashbug was similar to that of the
cucumberbeetlesthat populationsof both insectgroupsexhibited two peals in 1999,one in
early and anotherin late-June,exceptthat populationsof the cucumberbeetlesin SE had
only one peakin late June. Populationsofboth insectgroupsin SE or SW peakeda week
eariier than thosein NE in 19b8,even when plantswere available(Fig. l).The seasonal
pattern of occurrenceof the melon aphid differed greatly from that of the squashbug and
the cucumberbeetles(Fig. l). Populationsin SE peakedearly in the last week of May, but
thosein SW peakedin the middle of July in 1998,abouta 7-wk delay. Comparedwith
those of the insects, populations of the spider mites were sporadic during most of the
growing
seasonand absentfrom NB in both years(Ftg. 1).
The numberof fields where we noled occurrenceof eacharthropodspeciesdiffered
among districts and this difference varied between years (fable 1). Squashbugs and
cucumber beetles occurred in about 4OVoor more of the surveyedfields in both years.
Populationsof the squashbug exhibited a similar spatial pattern as the cucumberbeetles
eachyear: they occurredin more fields in SE and NE than SW in 1998,and more fields in
SW than other districts in 1999. Melon aphidsoccurredin more than4OVoof the fields in
of thefieldsin
lgg8butfewerthan L0%inL999. Spidermitesoccurredinfewerthanl0%o
both years.

TABLE l. Occurrenceof Four Arthropodsin WatermelonFields amongThreeGeographic
Dishicts of Oklahoma.
Tooffields@
TotalNo.
r\iorra+
------fields surveyed Squashbug Cucumberbeetle Melon aphid Spidermite
1998
0
50
50
50
N
E
4
t0
45
))
45
20
SE
7
33
33
33
15
sw
8
4l
46
4l
39
Statewide
1999
0
7
36
43
14
NE
4
0
28
60
25
sE
4
t7
56
65
23
sw
3
8
40
58
Statewide
62

The number of transectsin which we noted occurence of each arthropodspecies
differed among positions within a field and this differencein within-field positionsvaried
betweenyears (fable 2). Both years,populationsof the cucumberbeetlesand the spider
mites were mor€ frequent at one edge or both edgesof a field than in the interior. Both
years, this difference in within-field position was not as distinct for the squashbug.
Populationsof the melon aphid were more frequent at both edgesthan in the interior in
1998but the spatialpatternwasreversedin 1999whenoccunencewas low.
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TABLE 2. Transectswith Occurrenceof Four Arthropodsat Different Positionswithin a
WaterrnelonField in Oklahoma.
Transect-position
Edge I
Interior
Ed;ge2
a
Total No. transects

7oof transectswith arthropodoccurrenceperposition
Squashbug
Cucumberbeetle Melon aphid
Spidermite
1998

35
35
29
48

42
23
35
48

t7
33
50
6

Edge I
34
22
Interior
3l
M
Edge2
35
33
Total No. transects"
219
9
Total numberof transectswherewe found arthropodoccurrence,

50
0
50
2

f)

20
25
40
1999
34
25
4L
r02

Intensive Survey. Over the 2-yr period of 2001 and 2OO2,both squashbug and
cucumberbeetlepopulationswerefound in all fields exceptat Fort Cobbin SW; therefore,
datafrom this location were eliminated from analyses. The overall number of insectsper
areaper samplinginterval indicatedthat squashbug adults(0.6010.04versus0.30t0.03)
andcucumberbeetles(0.27t0.02versus0.0610.01)weremoreabundantin2Cf.2than2001,
and that squashbugs were more abundantthan cucumberbeetles,with up to l1 adultsper
arca. Nymphsof the squashbug (0.49t0.11versus0,64t0.13)weresimilarbetweenyears.
During 2001,samplingwasstartedat differenttimesdueto differentplantingdates,
but at a growth stagewhen plants had three-eightleaves. All insectpopulationschangedin
numbersignificantlyover time and occurredmorefrequentlyin time (samplinginterval)in
SE than SW (Table3). However,no insectswererecordedin any fields for the first three
samplingintervalsexceptat Caneyin SE whereplantingwas the eadiestamongall fields
(Table 3). Adults of the squashbug appearedat Caneyearly in the first week of June,
wherethe populationpeaked2 weekslater anddeclinedby the first week of July; nymphs
of the squashbug were detectedapproximately3 weeksafter detectionof adults at Caney
where the populationpeakedlate in the growing season(Table 3). Both stagesof the
squashbug in other fields werenoted later and reachedthe highestnumberat the end of the
growing season(Table 3). Adults of the cucumberbeetleswere not found at Caneywhere
adultsof the squashbug occurredearly, but their populationswere noted and peakedin the
first weekof July in fields at Lane andEl Reno,andreachedanotherpeakin the first week
of Augustat Lane(Table3).
During 2002, sampling began when plants had two-four leaves. All insect
populationsvariedin numbersignificantlyover time (Table3). Adults of the squashbug
and the cucumber beetles were detected as early as the first and second intervals,
respectively. The former were found in all fields by no later than the third sampling
interval(Table3). Nymphsof the squashbug weredetected4-5 weekslater andpeakedor
leveled at the end of the growing season.Adult populationsof both insectgroupsthat were
recordedearly in the first or secondinterval peakedin mid-May and again towards the
middleof the 9-wk samplingperiodanddeclinedat the last intervalin lateJunewhenfruits
werernature(Table 3).
Abundance of most insect groups varied significantly among fields in different
locations,whetheramonggeographicdishictsof SE and SW in 2001 or amongdifferent
locations within SE in 2002 (Table 3). Adults and nymphsof the squashbug were more
abundantin fields in SE thanin SW in 2001.andin morefields at Benninstonthanin other
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SE fields in2.002. Adutts of the cucumberbeetlesw€remore abundantin fields in SW than
in SE in 2001, and in more fields at Lane than in other SE fields in2002. There were often
(four out of the six analyses)significant interactions between the two main effects of
samplinginterval and geographiclocation.
Most insect gfoups were more abundantin peripheries(comer or edge) of a field
than interiors in both yearsin most field locations,althoughthis diffetence amongpositions
within a field was only statistically significant for adults of the squashbug in 2001 (Iable
4). There were only three out of the 21 fields whereinterion had more insectsthan either

TABLE 4. Number of Adults and Nymphs (mean*SE) of the SquashBug and Adults of
the CucumberBeetle SpeciesComplexat Different Positionswithin a Field in Oklahomain
?-00Laad?.O02.
Mean numberof insectsper area
Statistics
Within-fieldposition
Fieldlocation

Squashbug adult
0.61aO.08 0.33a{.08
0.18rO.05

Lane A
Lane B
Caney
El Reno

0.93r0.19
0.23$.09
0.3010.11
0.0310.03

Lane A
L,aneB
Caney
El Reno

0.5610.34 1.18$.39
0.99aO.51 l.ll$.57
0.13l0.12
o.73N.46
0.00
0.00

0.21r0.w
0.03r0.02

'*Tf"jfliffi"'
9:ii{:99
* -:'
"0.2010.09
ffi;-

P=offize

Squashbugnymph
0.81lo.39
0 5?aO.49
" ^ffi'0.r2j{.t2

= v'+z
r wibir-fieldpocidm

P=0'6600

Cucumberbeetleadult
0.0210.01
0.07i0.04
Lane A
0.06aO.03
F*irnio-nddp*u- =O'12
0.03$.02
Lane B
0.06i0.03
0.M{.O2
df =2,6?tt
0.00
0.00
0.00
Caney
P = 0.8864
0.1310.06
El Reno
0.17$"06
0.18rO.05
2W2b
Squashbug adult
0.56a{.14 F uorin-Rero
0.7510.17
0.5310.09
Lane
posum= 0.91
df =2,759
0.69{0.13
0.9510.16
0.8010.11
Bennington
[.eon
0.1510.06
0.33$.07
0.73a{.16
P =0.4025
Squashbug nymph
0.1510.10
0.2@.13
O.4l*0,37 Frioio-n npouio- = 0.27
Lane
df = 2,907
1.11aO.48
Bennington
0.82rO.34
L.20t0.54
0.08$.05
0.00
0.1910.13
Leon
P=0.7621
Cucumberbeetleadult
0.39aO.09 F *;61a-6e6pp5166= 0.37
Lane
0.4410.10
0.37rCI.06
0.09t0.04
df=2,532
Bennington
O.25r0.Ul
0.1410.03
0.31iO.08
kon
0.19aO.06 0.26i0.05
P = 0.6886
" Watemplon was
direot-seededin the first and third weeksof May at Caneyand Lane in
the southeastemdistrict, rcspectively, and in the secondweek of June at El Reno in the
southwesterndistrict.
b Watermelonwas transplantedin the first we€k of May in all fields in the southeastem
district.
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comersor edgesover the 2-yr period. Therewere no interactionsof the two main effectsof
samplingintervalandgeographiclocationwith the effectof within-fieldpositionexceptfor
adultsof the squashbug in 2001 and2002wheninteractionsbetweengeographiclocation
andwithin-fieldpositionweresignificant.
DISCUSSION
Our extensivesurvey was the first statewideinvestigationof major arthropodpests
of watermelonin North America. The geographicareas,acreages,and fields this survey
covered are collective representationsof watermelonproduction in the state in terms of
climatic conditions,soil types,and management
practices(Lu et al. 20Q3c).The intensive
surveyprovideddetaileddatathat werenot availablefrom the extensivesurvey. Thesetwo
surveys complement each other and provide a better undentanding of occurrenceand
abundanceof the four arthropodpestgroups.
Both surveysindicatethat the squashbug andthe cucumberbeetlespeciescomplex
occur throughout the major areas of commercial watermelon production in Oklahoma.
Resultsof a 3-yr small-plotfield experimentin southeastern
Oklahoma(Lu et al.2N3a)
agree with our findings that the squashbug and the cucumber beetles are the major
arthropodpestsof watermelon. Our resultsagreewith studiesusing different cucurbitcrops
that the seasonaldevelopmentof the squashbug largely variesamongdifferent geographic
locations@onjour andFargo 1989). Both surveysindicatethat populationsof the squash
bug and the cucumberbeetlescan occur more frequently in time (samplinginterval) in SE
and SW thanNE, or in SE than SW. Pestmanagement
efforts shouldbe focusedon these
insectsandgeographiclocations,
Both surveysindicate that adults of the squashbug and the cucumberbeetlescan
occur in waterrnelonfields as early as one week after planting and the seasonalpatternof
occwrence is bimodal wheneverthe insects are abundantand appearearly in a growing
season;usuallya low anda high peakoccurin earlyandlateJune. Whenpopulationsin the
spring were less abundant,we observeda unimodal peak in the seasonalpattern of either
insect group, regardlessof geographiclocation. Lu et al. (2OO3a)consistentlyfound a
unimodal seasonalpattern that adults of the cucumber beetles peaked in midseason;
populationsof mixed adultsand nymphsof the melonaphidpeakedtowardsthe endof the
growing season,and populationsof mixed adultsandnymphsof the squashbug weremost
abundantin the later halfofthe growingseason.Our resultsthereforeagreewith findings
by Lu et al. (2003a) for the melon aphid, but do not completely concur with thein for the
squashbug and the cucumberbeetlesbecauseof the bimodal peaksof abundancein early
Juneandthe endofJune in someyears.
Both surveysalsoagreewith prior findingsthat adultsof the squashbug on squash
plants generallyreach greatestabundanceat flowering and fruit settingstagesregardlessof
plantingdates(Fargoet al. 1988,Palumboet al. 1991). Abundantinsectpopulationsat the
end of June and beginningof July ,ue not expectedto causesignificant reductionsin
watermelon yield since fruits reach maturity and can be harvestedin one or two weeks
@delsonet al. 2003, Lu et al. 2ffi3a). However,high densitiesof the squashbug can cause
significant mortality of watermelonseedlingsat the vining or flowering stagesandtherefore
reducefruit yield @delsonet ^1.2W2,2003). The cucumberbeetlespeciescomplexcan
causesignificantdamageto watermelonseedlingsin the eady season(Quaintance1899,
Fosterand Brust 1995). Reducinginsectpestpopulationsin late crop seasonmay serveto
derreaseearly seasondamageto watefinelonin the next year.
The intensive survey indicates that planting date and planting method may have
significant effects on abundanceof both the squash bug and cucumber beetles on
watermelon. A greater abundance of both insects occurred in watermelon when.
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transplantingoccurredearly in 2Cfl2ascomparedto the later plantingdatesin 2001; squash
approximatelyfour weeksearlier in the eady-plantedfields than in the latebugs-appeared
. This suggeststhat damagefrom overwinteringsquashbugscould be
pta:ntedhetdsin Z-OO1
avoidedby delayingplantingdates.
notn surveysindicati that squashbugsand cucumberbeetlesoccur more frequently
in field peripheries(corner or edge)than in interiors. This does not necessarilycorrelate
with arthropbdabundance,suggestingthat field orientationwith respectto prevailing winds
or sunlightmay be importantfor insectdispersal.Our findingsagreewith Morishita(1992)
thattherearehigherdensitiesof spidermitesat field edgesthanin interiors'
We concludethat results from the extensiveand intensive surveysindicate l) the
more abundantsquashbugs and cucumberbeetlesare in time, the more widely they occur
in geographic areai2) both insects occur most frequently in SE and more frequently on
peripheriesof a field than in interiors; 3) both insectscan occur as early as a week after
planting and reach their highestdensitiesin the later half of a growing season;and 4) the
seasonalpattern of occrlTence varies relative to arthropod species, planting date, or
abundanceearly in a growing season.
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ABSTRACT
Attraction of Bemis nbaci biotype B (Gennadius), Trialeurdes vqorariorum
(Westwood), and Trtaleurdes abutilonea (Ilaldeman) whiteflies and Eretmocerus
eremictrs@ose and Zolnerowich) and Encarsiafomosa (Gahan)whitefly parasitoidsto
alternating or direct electrical current poweredlight sourceswas studied in a dark room.
Fewer adultsof all whitefly specieswere caughton Tanglefoot@coatedtransparentplasic
cards placed between a whitefly releasechamber and the direct current powered white
fluorescent lights compared with alternating curent powered fluorescent lights.
Differences in catchesof whitefly parasitoidsin responseto lights poweredby alternating
or direct current were not significantly different.
INTRODUCTION
Several whitefly species are economic pests of field and greenhousecrops
worldwide(Mound andHalsey1978,GerlingandKravchenko1996). Ofthe Aleyrodidae,
Bemisia abaci (Gennadius) biotype B, Trialerrodes vqorariorum (Wesrwood), and
Trialeurodes abutilonea (Ilaldeman) are the most common economic greenhousecrop
pests(Liu and Oetting 1993). Under greenhouseconditionsB. abaci hasbeenpartiarlarly
damaging in recent years. Integrated pest manaSement@M) systemswith focus on
biological control have beenof particularinterest(lloelmer and Kirk 1999). Most IPM
systems in greenhousesrely on yellow sticky card or other traps to monitor whitefly
populations.
When light flicker 1= ripple) of alternatingcunent (AC) poweredlight, a physical
phenomenon,is modulated,the visual flicker effect changessimultaneously. Flicker
fusion frequency(FFF) is the ftequencyabovewhich the eye cannot detectthe flicker
changebecauseit exceedsthe rate at which th€ eye processespictures. It is known that
insectsandhumaneyesdiffer significantlyin spectralsensitivities.Humanshavea FFF on
the orderof 50 hertz(tlz), while someinsectsappearto respondto frequencies
upwardsof
300 Hz (Shields1989). Shields(1980)reportedthat minutepiratebugs,Orius tristlcolor
(Whhe), travel distancedecreasedandturning ratio increasedas the flickers in the AC light
was reduced. Symsand Goodman(1987) reportedthat an insecttrap with a flickering UV
electrocutorlamp caughtthreetimes as manyreleasedhouseflies,MuscadomestlcaL.,as
trap poweredwith non-flickerUV lamp. Miall (1978) mentionedthatl-acustamlgrotoria
(R andF), andfive otherinsectspeciesoouldresolve6o/o100IIz flickers.
'cchu@ml.ars.urdagov
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Our objective in the current work was to detenninethe attractive responseof 8.
tabaci, T, vqnrariorum, and r, abutilorca and their parasitoidsEretmocerzs eremians
@oseand-Zolne-rowich)nd Encwsiafumov (ciahan)to white fluorescentlight powered
!t lc electricity compared with direct current @c) electricity light sourcei in the
laboratory. The purposeof the study was to developan insect trap for use in greenhouse
farming as a surveyand monitoring tool.
MATERIALS AI{D METIIODS
The light bioassayapparatus(Fig. l) consistsoffourlateral branches(A), attached
at right angles to each side of a square,centrally located insect-releasechamber @),
Lateral branchesand the releasechamberare constructedof 2-mm thick clear Plexiglasil.
Lateralbranchdimensionsare 30+m long x l2-cm wide x l2-cm high
rezultingin 144-opposite
cm2 1C; openingson each end. At the ends of each lateral branch,
the insectreleasechamber,connectorsmadeof black Plexiglas @) are attachedto the distal endsof
the lateral branch and light source compartments@). The conn@torshave overlapping
Plexiglas pieces (F) that extend beyond the connector ends to accommodatethe eroct
outsidedimensionsofthe lateral branch on one end and the light sourcecompartmenton
the other end.

FIG. l. Light bioassaysystemfor studyingwhitefly and parasitoidresponseto alternating
and direct electricalcurrentpoweredcool white fluorescentlight.

The insect-releasechamber(Fig. 2) hasfi29-cnf (27 x27-cmoutside dimensions)
clearPlexiglascoverplate(Bl) with a centrallylocatedknob@2). The body sides@3) of
the compartmentare l2-cm wide x 12.4-cmlong with 6.8-cm wide and l2-cm long
openingsinto the lateralbranches. The @mersof the body sidesare double layeredto
form recesses@4) accommodating9.5-cm wide x ll.S-cm long x 2-mm thick black
plastic panelsto closeoffthe lateral branchesfrom the insect-releasecompartmentprior to
insect release. Number 103 Tough Frost light difhsion filters @oscolux, Rosco,
Stamford,CT) are locatedin the connectorsat the junctionsofthe connectorsand light
source to distribute the light evenly into the lateral branches and insect-release
compartment(Fig. 3, Dl). Removableblack plasticfilm holders(13-m long l2-cm wide)

n2

FIG. 2. Detailsof the insectflight releasechambercomponentof the light bioassaysystem
for studyinginsectlight responses.

c3{

FIG. 3. Detailed drawing of lateral branch and light sourceconnectorFig. lD and film
holderFig. lG.
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(Fig. 3, Gl) are insertedin the centersof the connecton (G3). The film holdershave9.5cm x 9.5-cm rectangularreoesses,that accommodate0,5-cm thick black plexiglas ftames
(1011-91x 10.7-cm),which hold 9.5-cm x 9.5-cm clear plastic-backedtheatricalclear
ngel"-liglrt_filtef (Fig.
3, Gz). The Theatrical clear "glr fifters @oscolu:r, Rosco,
Stamford, CT) face the insect-releasechamber. The filters are coated with Tanglefooi
(Tanglefoot@Co., GrandRapids,MI) to catch insec{sattractedto the light sources. Light
intensitiesare measuredwith a pyranometerconnectedto a light meer
@icor 100,Lic-or,
Inc.,Lincoln, NB). The aluminum light box oomponents(E) weip purchasedaom epw
Enclosures(Salt Lake city, LIT). They are 14.5-cmlong with 12.5-cmx 12.5-cminside
diameteroPenilg (156-cm2 areas). Interiors are paintedwhite and exteriorsblack. Ligtrt
sourcesare 13 w, 2'l0o\" 900 lumen compactfluorescentlamps (cFL) (Sylvania Dulux
cFl3DD/E/827, osram sylvania ProductgInc., Maybroob ND, poweredwith solid state
balldsts. For AC operatio4the solid stateballast(Fig. lll FulhamHigh power, class p,
PEPIOO,120V,.60AC input, 0.15ampq Fulham,Inc.,Ilawrhorng CA) wereused. These
ballastswere found to be insufficiently filtered, allowing some 120 rlz ripple to appearin
the lamp output. A DC-operatedsolid stateballast(Model # SHl2-13, l2V DC input, 1.2
amps,Light-it Technologies,Dilloq MT) designedfor recreationvehiclesand boating
applicationsprovidedripple'free light. They are poweredby small regulatedDC power
supplies(LambdaModel LLJD 15-33,output 12 V, PartsExpresg Springboro,OtI). A
simple l2-bit parallel-portdata acquisitionsystem@r. chris Braun,colorado Schoolof
Mines, Golden,CO) was usedto gatherdataof the light output of lampsoperatedwith
both ballasts.Waveformsof CFL outputsfor the AC andDC ballastsare shownin Fig. 4.
The rippfe(ratio of true root-mean-square
voltagesto the DC vohage)werc29/o and0.T/o
for the AC andDC solid stateballastspoweredCFL sources,respectively.Lateralbranch
extensions(Fig. lD with 2.7-cm x 2.7-cmscreencoveredopeningsfor ventilationwere
optional additionsfor insectlight studiesover longer distances.
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FIG. 4. Waveformsof alternatingcurrent solid state(waved) and direct current solid state
(straight) vottages.
B. labaci were obtained from cotton fields and reared in an insectarythat had a
mi*ture of cottoq Gossyipium hirstum L., and several vegetabte crop species. T,
vaporariorum were obtainedfrom a commercialstrauberry greenhouseand provided by J.
L. Bi of University of Californiq Riversidg CA. They were rearedin a temperature
controlled growth chamber(12 h dayll2 h night; 25"120oC). T. abutilonea was obtained
from an alfalfa field in Calipatria"CA and rearedon cottonin a greenhousc.E. eremlqts
andEn. lormov were obtained.ftom SyngentaBiolines (formerlyNorvatis BCM North
Americq Oxnard,CA),
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The experimentaldesign was a randomizedblock with trvo treatmentsand ten
replicates. The treatmentswere AC and DC electricity powered cool white fluorescent
adultswereplacedin a cappedglass
tights. For eachinsectspeciesdescribed,one-hundred
vial for eachreplicatetrial. The vial with insectswas placedin the releasecompartment
under dark conditions. The vial was uncappedto releasethe insectsand the cover plate set
in place. The black plastic panelsclosed off the lateral branch entrancesto the light
sources. A white fluorescentlight was placedon the top of the insect-releas€compartment
to stimulatethe movementof adultsout of the vial (Chuet al. 1998). In operatiorqlightsat
were activatedand the black plasticpanelsat
the end ofthe lateralbranchcompartments
the lateral branch entrancesof the insect releasecompartment were removed, which
allowed the adults in the releasingchamberto dispersein responseto light sources. The
Tanglefoot-coatedtransparentfilms were replaced24 h following releasesandthe numbers
of insectswere counted. Ambient temp€raturesduring the studieswere 26.1fr.4 to
30.11{.2,32.4fl.O,30.710.1,28.0fr.2, and26.5f0.8"C for B. tabaci,T. ryortiorum,
T. abutilonea,E. eremicus,andEn.formosa,respectively.Numbersof insectsfapped for
AD and DC powered light treatmentsin each replicatefor each.insect specieswere
averagedfor eachtreafinentandmeansseparatedusing t-tests.
RESLJLTSAI.ID DISCUSSION
Mean numbers of adult B. labaci biotype B trapped on sticky cards were
significantly greaterwhen the white fluorescentlight was poweredby AC than by DC
when distancesfrom the insect-releasepoint were 3q 60, or 9Gcm (Table l). Mean
numbers of adult T. ryorariorum and T abutilonea trapped on sticky cards were also
greater when the white fluorescentlight was AC comparedwith DC power. Mean
numbersof adult E eremic'usand h. Formos trappedon transparentsicky cards were
not influenced by AC or DC power sources. It apperrsthat tne small (less than lYr) 2Ok
tlz frequencyripple associatedwith the DC poweredCFL was far too high to elicit vision
responlreof whiteflies but not whitefly parasitoids. It renrainsunerglainedwhy whitefly
parasitoidscould respondto suclt high frequencyripple. The biological and behavioral
implications ofthe different responsesof speciesare alsounknown.

TABLE l. Mean t SEM Numbers of Mult Bemisia labaci Biotype B, Trialeurodes
vaporarioram, Trialeardes abutilorca, Eretmeerus eremictts and fuarsia formov
Respondingto Alternating(AC) andDirect Current@C) PoweredCool White Fluorescent
Lights.

Species
B. labaci

Distance
ftom light Light intensity
source.cm
Wm2
ffi

90
60
30

0.831
1.419
1.770

Meanno. adultVtrap/24h'

33.3t1.6a'
26.8t3.1a
31.5x2.6a

l0.3tl.4b
18.9t2.9b
l3.7tl.4b

67.4
4.4
56.5

T vaporariorum
50.2
60
1.224
25.8t2.5a
13.8+1.5b
T. abutilonea
60
1.395
28.9t1.0a
9.5+1.0b 142.4
E. eremicas
60
1.434
l7.2tl.4a
2l.4t2.la
2.6
9.9l'1.5t
lO.4x2.4a
1.7
En.formos
60
1.392
o Meansof pair in a row not followedby the samelettersare significantlydifferent(ta
test,P = 0.05,df = l, 9). Light intensitywas measured
by Watts persquaremeter(W\m2).
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The results do show, howwer, that more B. tobaci, T vqorotorum
and r.
abuilonea yg9?ught in gr-eenhousan
to AC poweredwhiitefluorescentright
comparedwith DC poweredfluoresc€ntlgsponding
fight sources.
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HYDROCARBONS OF GREENA}ID YELLOW COLOR MORPHS OF
COTTON APHIDS WITHIN AND ACROSSPOPULATIONS
LeahannM. Borttr andRichardJ. Deslippe
De,partnentof Biological Sciences,TexasTech University
Lubbock.TX79409-3131
ABSTRACT
We identified both @)-pfamesene and a total of 13 z-alkanehydrocarbonsfrom
hexaneextractsof cotton aphids,Aphis gossypii (Glover), collected from Lubbock and
Brazos Counties, Texas, and Kem County, California. Discriminant function analysis
was used to differentiate the hydrocarbon profiles of green and yellow morphs of
apterousfemalesacrossgeographicallyseparatedpopulations.The alkaneswere conrmon
to both color morphs,but the relative proportionsof the compoundsdiffered significantly
within each populafion, an unexpectedresult since the chemicals contibuting to the
pigmentationof aphidsare independentof hydrocartons.Comparedto the yellow morph,
the gree,nmorph had reduced abundancesof almost every detected hydrocarbonfor
Lubbock and Brazos Counties, but had greater abundancesof almost every detected
hydrocarbonfor Kem County. Among populations,hydrocarbonsdiffered significantly
not only in relative conce,ntations,but also in their t1pes,a result consistentwith studies
on other groupsofinsects.
INTRODUCTION
Besidesacting as chemicalbarriersto the entry of pathogensand retardingwater
loss (tockey 1988), lipids on the exoskeletonof insects are commonly involved in
conspecificand heterospecifiq
communication(Howard 1993,Singer1998).Variousttalkanes, alkenes, and methyl-branchedcomponentsare typical componentsof the
epicuticle, and they collectively provide a hydrocarbon(HC) profile. Becauseinsects
the
complexprofiles with many qualitativeand quantitativecharacteristics,
synthesize
profiles reflect their genotlpes and are sometimesused in taxonomy (tockey 1988,
l99l). Cuticular lipids of most aphids include normal and branched alkanes.Of the
branchedalkanes, methyl-branchedHCs are often the major componentof cuticular
lipids. However, the z-alkanesin some aphid speciesare consistentlythe predominant
componeNrt
of the cuticular HCs (Lockey 1988). For example, the dominant cuticular
hydrocarbonsin the cereal ryhrd, Sitobion avenae(Fabricius),are ,-p€ntacosaneand theptacosane(Hebanowska et al. 1989), while n-pentacosane,z-heptacosane,nare the main componentsfor the Russianwheat aphid,
nonacosan€and n-he'ntriacontane
Diuraphis noxia (Mordilko) (Bergmanet al. 1990).As a result of the unique n-alkane
profiles of aphid species,the use of theseprofiles can be used for aphid identification
(Dillwittr et al. 1993).
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cuticular HCs have proven especiallyuseful in researchin chemicalecologyand
systematics
ofinsectsincludingdipterans(Barteltet al. 19g6),orthopterans
(Lockiy and
oraha 1990),isopterans(Haverty et al. 1999),hymenopterans(Howard et al. 2001) and
coleopterans(Lockey and Metcalfe 1988). Here we characteriie the n-alkane cuticular
Hls of green and yellow morphs of apterousfemale cotton aphids, Aphis gossypii
(Glover). Becaused ifferent p opulationso f t he s amei nsectspeciis - "y h"o" d ifferent
HC profiles (Howard 1993), we also compared HC profiier o.ort geographically
populations.
separated
The cotton aphid is an important crop pest distributed globally in tropical,
subtropicaland warm temperateregions. This aphid is exhemely variuuti in color and
size, and has been describedunder more than 40 synonyms all over the world. This
morphological variability has causedmany difficulties for taxonomists (kclant and
Deguine 1994), and thus the characterizationand use of their HCs to facilitate
identificationcouldcomplementstandardtaxonomicmethodology.
MATERTALS AND METHODS
Apterousfemale, g reen and yellow I . g ossypii morphsw ere collectedi n I 998
from cotton fields throughout Lubbock and Brazos Counties,Texas, and Kem Countn
Califomia. The two counties in Texaswere separatedby about 833 hn. Aphid nymphs
are smallerthan adults,and every effort was madeto collect large adult aphidsof similar
sizes.For insectsthat have multiple generationsper year, seasonalinfluenceson HC
profiles can be important, so we collectedall of our samplesin Septernber.Becausemost
aphids remain on one leaf for their entire life span (Slosser et al. 1992), ten aphids
(representing
one replicate)were collectedfrom one cotton leaf at eachcollectionsite.
All te'naphidswere placed in individual glassvials, rinsed in 70 pl of hexane,and then
removedfrom the vials leaving only the aphid extract.Within 48 hr from collection, the
aphid extractswere analyzedusing a GCA{S system(Hewlett Packard[HP] 6890 Series
II Plus gaschromatographcoupledto an HP 5973 Seriesmassselectivedetector).After
severaldozentrials on the GC/14Sto find the appropriatetemperaturesand time method
for our aphid extract samples,we settled on the following parameters,The oven was
programmedfrom 100to 280"C at lO"C permin for 10 min, andthen25oCpermin for 3
min with a2-min pre-runhold and a 7-min post-runhold. The injection and detection
temperatures
were 250oC and 230oC,respectively.Splitlessinjection was used, and
sampleswere carried through a 5%-diphenyl-95%-dimethylsiloxane
copolymercapillary
column(HP-5MS,30 m X 0.25 mm ID, 0.25pm film thickness)with a constanthelium
flow at 1.2 ml per min. We acquiredmassspecFafrom 50 to 550 amu (2.94 scans/s),and
used ChemStationsoftware (HP GI701AA) to integrate the area of chromatographic
peaks.
Analysesof aphid extractsby GC/IVISrevealedthe presenceof many compounds.
Retentiontime of each peak was determinedby comparisonwith known intemal zalkane standards(Bedoukian Research,Inc.), and compoundscorrespondingwith the
peaks were identified by comparison of molecular ion (M+) of known z-alkane
standards.Chemicalprofiles were analyzedby taking the samepeak areameasurernents
for each individual sample, giving rise to a series of chromatograrnsthat differed by
relative abundanceand/ortype of compound.Relative abundanceof eachcompoundwas
calculatedasa percentage
ofthe total peakareaacrosssamples.
We used discriminant function analysis (DFA) to differentiate chromatogram
profiles of aphidswithin and acrosspopulations.All DFAs were conductedwith crossvalidation, a techniqueusedto compensatefor an optimistic apparenterror rate (percent
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between
of misclassified observations). comparisons of peak areas were made
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packagesfor
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Wiodow.* were
RESULTS
from
we detectedboth (E)-pfamesene(EBF) and 13, 12 and l0 n-alkaneHCs
in
Texas
counties
Brazos
and
in
Lubbock
collected
the hexaneextractsof A.-goisypit
Cl5 andC29
ft 11glnCountyin califolrnia,iespectively(Fie. 1).Eachalkanebetw-een
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for
and
C24
of
C23
was detectedin every population,with the ixceptiont
chain
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The
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(Fig'
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FIG. l. Typical chromatogramof whole body exfiacts of A. gossypii.Numbered
roi"tponiito ttre followilg compounds:(l) (E)-B-farnesene[EBF], (2) Pentadecane
(5) Octadecane-[Cl8]' (6)
tClsl, (3) Hexadecane[C-16], (4) Heptadecane[Cl7],
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The alkaneswere collxron to both the greenand yellow color morphs, but the
population
relative proportionsof the compoundsdiffered significantly,withirreach
=
(Lubbock:Wittt' l" = 0.130;f = A.Sqg; df = 14, 3l; P < 0'001,Brazos:Wilks'tr' =
d
f
F
:
5
8
'
6
0
4
;
=
0
'
0
0
3
;
O . Z t gf, = 1 3 . 4 6 8d;f 4 , l j ; P < 0 . 0 0 1a, n dK e m : W i l k s ' l ' =
|0,2;P=0.02)(Fig.3).FortheLubbockpopulation,DFAhadl0o%.conect
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FIG. 3. Discriminant function analysis of green and yellow morphs of A. gossypii
collectedthroughoutLubbock and BrazosCounties,Texas,and Kem County,Califomia'
There were significant differencesbetween the color morphs within each population:
Lubbock(P < 0.001),Brazos(P < 0'001)andKem (P < 0.02).
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classificationof the samplesinto their respectivemorphs,and cross-validationresultedin
an error of 6%. For the Braeosand Kem populations,DFA had 95%oand l00o/ocorrect
classification,respectively,of the samplesinto their respectivemorphs.cross-validation
did not alter the percentages.eompared to the yellow morph, ttt" gr"* morph-had
reducedabundances
ofeach ofthe detectedHCs eicept c29 for LubbJckandci5,c26
and c29 for Brazos. In contrast to the yellow morph, the gree,nmorph had greater
abundances
of eachof the detectedHCs exceptcl5, cl6, c[a, cza ^i czs for Kern
(Fie.2).
A pooled DFA on the samplesfrom all three populations revealed significant
=
llfferencesacrosspopulations(Wilks, l. 0.002;f = {Z.OSI;df : 70,289; p < O.OOI)
(Fig' a)' Correctclassificationofthe samplesinto their respectivegroupswas observed
n 94% of cases.Cross-validation resulted in an error oi tSyo. tt" n"ti.lt"t orith "
correlation of 0.7 or above for this DFA were consideredto contribute the most to the
discrimination across populations and between color morphs. Those variables in
descending
orderwereCl8, C25,EBF, andCl7.

o Lubbock Grcen
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o Brans Gr€en
-Braas Yellow
o KernGreen
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FIG. 4. Discriminant function.analysisof green and yellow morphs of A. gossypii
collectedthroughoutLubbock and Brazoscounties, To<as,and Kem cormty, cairomia.
Differencesacrosspopulationsweresigrificant(P < 0.001).
DISCUSSION
The cuticular lipids of most aphids are mainly composedof HCs, but some
insects also contain polar cuticular lipids, such as aldehydesthat contain an oxygen
functionalgroup on long aliphatic carbonchains(Iockey 1998).In general,the longchainpolar cuticular lipids are waxier and lessfluid thanthe cutioular HCs. Heirce,these
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protection against
lipids function more for lvater impeNmeabilitfaand possibly as
profile
t inryO"* that has fallen onto the insect cuticle @uckner 1993). In the chernical
group'
aldehyde
the
in
lipid
polar
cuticular
a
oitrt! "otto" aphidsused for this research,
l-hexacosanal,was identified, but excludedfrom the analyses'
(B)-pfameserre(BBF)hasbeenisolatedandidentifiedasanalarmpheromoneof
1973)'
."uoa "pnla species,inctuaing cotton aphids@owerset al. L972,Edwardset al.
and
rhis ptreromoneis secretedby-ttre aphid corniclesin responseto attackba pldators
also
was
1972)'EBF
Boudreaux
(Wynnand
pr#ito causingnearby aptri-dsto dirpor"
identifreOin the-chemicalprofiles ofihe cotton aphidsused for this research.Although
compoundderivedfrom the
EBF is not considereda cuticular HC, rathera sesquiterpene
in all profiles in similar
found
It
was
HC
analyses.
in
the
it
ap;a comicte, we included
and so had minimal influenceon the conclusions'
aLundances
Researchon HCs has enrphasizeddifferentiating betwee,nsibling speciesor
al.
,orrrp""in"t that are difficult to identiff on the basis of morphology (Milligan et
same
the
share
samples
related
1986,Anyanwu et al. 2000). Typically, closely relatedor
and differ oniy in-relative concentration(Ryan et al. 1986, Broza et al.
.o.po*it,
iOOlll. ffrut, although sibling speciesor conspecificsmay have the same qualitative
pronie, discriminatio-nis basJd on relative concentrationsof the HCs rather than their
merepresenceor absence(Harnilton and Service1983,Anyanwu et al. 2000).
In this study, we found the alkaneswere identical in both the gree'lrand yellow
color morphs for each inatividual population, but the relative concenfiationsof the
.o-po*d. differed sigrrificantly.Thesi resultswere similar to the examplesnotedabove
in that discrimination anrongaphid populationswas basedon relative concentrationsof
the HCs rather than their mere presenceor absence.However, a pooled DFA on the
samplesfrom all threepopulationsrevealedsigfrificantdifferencesacrosspopulationsnot
onty in relative concentrations,but also in the tlpes of HCs. One might expectthat the
yeliow and greenmorphs in ttre individual populationswould sharethe sameHCs, but it
is not clear wny *t" glographically separatedconspecificsshouldpossessdifferent HCs.
This variability in H- piofites within a single specieshas raisedquestionsregardingthe
meaningof this variability(Howard1993)'
ecological
Variationsin HC profiles are not linked to the actual chemicalscontributing to
which give
the pigmentationof aphid color morphs.The colored pigments,or _aphins,
and
hemolymph
the
throughout
occur
morphs
color
aphid
pigmentation
of
rise'to-ttre
body tissues,-but are not foqnd in the aphid cuticle (Wall 1933). The pigme'lrtation
respbnsiblefor the coloration of the greenand yellow morphs has been documentedto
changew ith s easons( SetokuchiI 981).Y ellow morphaphidsare m_ostoftenfound in
periods of high temperaturesand crowded conditions. Green morph aphids are more
rornlon in lower temperatureconditionswherelittle crowding occurs(Kring 1959).
The yellow pignent in the cotton aphid was identified as carotin. Subsequently,
the green"p-tiOt *oJfound to possesscarotin in an even Sreat€rquantity. Therefore,it
was-recogpizedthat in 4" gf.* forms, the pfesenceof the yellow carotin pigmentwas
maskedb-ythe presencebf ttre greenpigment. Thus, any color variationswere due to the
differing proportions of green pigment to caf,otin (Wall 1933). Consequently,even
though we found that yellow and green morphs had significantly different relative
of HCs, these differencesare not directly associatedwith the chemicals
conc-entrations
contributingto the pigmentationof the aphids.Althougfu,in most cases,it is not difficult
to distinguishgt""" upniat from yellow aphids,we choseto identify the HC profiles of
both color morptn. We did not expectto find any differencesin the HC profiles of the
two color motphr within the samepopulation,but to our surprisewe did. Fuhre research
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on cuticular HCs should consider this distinction particularly with respect to pattern
recogrition analyses.
The characterizationof HC profiles is valuablein the context of taxonomy(Lockey
l99l), as demonstrated
by the largenumberof HC profiles of variousspeciesthat have
beeninvestigated(Lockey 1991, Singer 1998).Over 400 papersoe cuticularHGs sf
arthropodshave been published, but many taxa still need to be characterized(Howard
2001). Profiles are complex, and historically, many compoundswere not identified
because they were undetectablewith available instrumentation(Inckey 1991).
Improvementsin analyticaltechniquesand insfrumentatiorlhowever,have facilitatedthe
isolation and identification of cuticular compounds.We can expect further development
of searchprogrums and storageof profiles in data burks which may make routine the
identificationofclosely relatedspecieson thebasisofchemistry.
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ABSTRACT
Onion thrips, Trrips tabaci Lindernaq is the most importantinsectPestof onions
in the Lower Rio-CranaeVatley (LRGV) of south Texas.The populationdynamicsand
enerty
life stage composition
-ooio* of T. tabaci populations and the predaceorrsnatural
to
2002'
from
2000
seasons
consecutive
in
tbr€e
were determined
popdadons on
T.'tabaci were first pr€sqrt on onion plants in ealy February, increald in numbers
grO,raty, and peakdin abundancein late March and early April. Vizual countsof field
77o/oof btal predaton by absolde
i"e"t"riirl" t"n*f"a 45Yo of tataltbripa and at least
loirtt. Developmentalstagesof T. tabaci on onion plants consistedof 7685Vo lgttre,
1028P/oadults. Although insecticide rylications reduced tbtips
{).1% pnpae,-d
""o"g" of 92 thrips was found on eachonion plant overthe s,Tso9 which far
a*Jty,'the ec6nomic threshold. S€v€ral speciesof predatorswere found on onion
o"oiid
plants. Orins insidiosus(Say) was the most abundantpredaforspecies,rryith37.4'74'5o/o
bn onion plants, depending on the seasonand insecticide application' There were
sigrificant'conetatioris UetGen predafon and tbrips densitieson rmtneatedonion plants
(r-= 0,7327-0.8234),but there were no such correlations on insecticide-beatedonion
pt*tt G = 0.053G6.4537).It appearstbat predato'rsw€re not a mqior factor regulating
fuoipr bpututions. Of tlre weatb€r conditions, t€tnp€r1lure affected only the early
infestatioi in Janury and Febnrary, and a daily rainftll of 1.8 cm or morp caused
temporaryreductionoftbrips densitieson onion plants.
INTRODUCTION
onion (Altint cepa L.) is a major vegetablecrop in south Texaswith >6,000 ha
harvestedwith a value of >$80 million in 2001 and an economicimpact of >$150million
(Anonyrnons2001). Onion tbrips, Thrip.rtabaci Lindenan' is one of the most important
p""tr ofooio* in southTexas(Royer et al. 1986,Edelsonand lvlagaro1988,Edelsonet
al. t989, Sparkset al. 1998,Liu and Chu 2004).
Ntlough conve,lrtionalchernical control of T. tabaci on onions is fairly
ineffective beca$€ of insecticide resistanceresulting fiom years of otposure to many
active ingredients,it is still the only meansof managingthis tbrips on onions in south
Texas(Siarks et al. lD8, Liu, unpublisheddafa).Knowledgeof the populationdynamics
and ff; stageoompositionfor a certaintbrips populationin a given field andtime may be
becausedifferent life stagesof tbrips
uscfuf for proviaing manegemelrtrecommendations
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G'e', adult-larvaratio) responddifferentlyto insecticides(Liu et al., r.rnpublished
clata).
For example, a population with more larvae may be more .ur".phtr"'a
insecticides
comparedwith one with more adults. In contrast,lhrips larvae
;t
b" h*d to manage
with insecticidesbecausethey are not migratory and trid'einsidethe
6;;tir.
Natural enemies
.of.tbripl especially predarors,may play a significant role in
sqpresslng thrips populations
(Hotrmurn a a. lDx, sauetis'ana i*-ru;o
ter1.
Information
predatory,
hymenopterous
pa*sitoids, parasitic o.utoa", and fungal
^o!

uy sa*m andvanniio rrsgz),iooo.r* "t ul.
ry999*r
9f_tt"iprhasbeenreviewed
(l?97), and

Butt and Broumtridge (1997). Howwer, the impo,rtanceofout*Ienemies
of thrips, especiallythe pledators,in southrexas hasnot beeninvestigated.
The objectivesof this study were to detennine:(l) tlre popuiJon dynamics
and
'rfoi".
life. stage composition of T. tabaci populations, *b' (z)
coilposition of
predaceousnaturalenemieson onion plantsin southTexas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conductedat the ResearchFarm of the Texas A&M university
Agriculfural Researchand Extension center at weslaco, Texas. onions (var. "1015'i
were planted on a l-m bed and spacedat 25 cm. The plants **r -uiot"in"d under
cultrnal practicesfor south rexas. Each plot naa l0 rows, ana eactrwas 30-m
:tt"q{
long. The two insecticidesused were, l,-cyhalothrin (warrior with Zeon technology, I
EC; Syngenta,Greensboro,Ncl
I 0.033 kg AI/ha (0.03 lb AVacre), and mettromyl
(LannateL,24yo AI; Du pon! wilningron,
DE) at 0.5 kg AI/ha (0.4iib Avacre). Tlie
two treatments, an insecticide treatment and an unteated control, each with tbree
replications,were anangedin a randomizedcompleteblock design.soighum wasplanted
algng the margins of the plots as a windbreak to reducepor*itte ui*e*-ptoi
ttrip,
migration. Herbicides (bensulide [prrefar4E], Gowan, yrma, Az; l,ll2 g enal *o
fungicide (chlorothalonil [Equu 720], criffin, valaostq GA; 1,260 geLntut-*o" appriea
as needed.
Utt! pt*t samplingmethodswere used in 2000. Thrips samplingbeganon 7
February2000 and carried out weekly until harvest. when sampling, to-onio-n ptants
randomly selectedfiom eachplot were cut at groundlevel beforettt" uutu *as f*.d,
o,
were cut ftom the neck or the upperpart of the bulb after the bulb was formed.The plants
yog in{ilaualy placed in l-gallon ziplock plastic bags (s.c. Johnson& son, Inc.,
Racine,w). In the laboratory the leaves of the plant wele s€paratedinside the plastic
bag and rinsed with water. All tbrips, natural e,nemies,and larvae inside the basesof
onion leavesor near the neck were washedoffwith a bottle sprayer.All ins€ctswashed
o^ffeachplant wgre filtered in a firnnel, and wenetransf€rredto a clear plastic petri dish
(9'cm diameter. xil.S-cm deep). Thrips adults, larvae: pupo€, and predaton were
identified and counted.visual countsmethodswere usedfuf2001 and2w2. From early
February,10 onion plantswere tandomly selected,andnumbersof adult ttnips and larvae
were visually countedin the fields. All voucher specimenswere depositedln the Insect
collection of the TexasA&M University Agricultural ExperimentStationat weslaco.
The weathet data were obtainedfrom a weatherstation monitoring temp€ratrf,e,
rainfall, and wind direction and speed located approximately IOO;
from the
experimentalonion field.
Dafa on thips collected fiom onion plants, blue and white plastic cup taps and
-lvteans
cc krys were analyzedusing analysisof variance(AlrovA, sAS Institute2obz).
yere_s€parqed using the honestly significant difference t€st or T*€y test after a
significant F-test at P = 0.05 (7ar 1999). Becauseonly a few pupaewere collectedfiom
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<1% if the total thrips,they were combinedwith larvaein the
onion plants,representing
the numbersof thrips with the numbersof predatorswere
oI
;;G;;.-a;""lations
analyzedusingPROCCORR(SASkrstitute2002)'
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Becausetherewere only a few F. occidentalis(<17") found in the onion field (Liu
and Sparks, unpublislred data;, they were not separatedin dafa analysis in the thrce
t""ro*. tluipsiopulation abundanceon onion plantsfluctuatedthough the seasonin all
tlree seasons(nig. t). Generally,thrips were pr€senton onion plants in early February,
and increasedin abrmdancegraduallyto the end of the seasonin mid or late April.
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FIG. 1. Populationdynamicsof Thrips tabaci or onions and ternperatureand rainfall in
the springsof 2000 to 2002 (Weslaco,Toos).
Thrips populationson onion plants as determinedfiom both the absolutecounts
and field visual countswer€ motreabundanttbroughoutthe 2000 seasonrelative to those
in 2001 nd2002 sea$tns.In the 2000 seaso&thrips abundanceaveraged222 nd 116
plots by absolutecounts,respectively,
thrips per plant in rmteated and insecticide-tneated
and 167 and 91 thips per plant in rurreated and insecticide-trededplots by field visual
counts, respectively6able l). Thrips densitiesalso varied greatly arnongthe plants as
indicatedby the extsemelywide rangps,from 2 to 979 thrips per plant. Although tbrips
populationson rmteated plantsin 2001 and 2002 were lower than thosein 2000, average
numbersofthrips over the two seasonswere still as greatas 102 and 92 per plant in each
ofthe two seasons,respectively.
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TABLE l. Mean Abundance of rhrips tabaci per onlon plant and Adurts/Larval
Compositionon OnionPlants(Weslaco.Texas).
Seasonandheafuelrf

2000:AC,
2000: AC, unteated
2000: FVC, treated
2000: FVC, unbeated
2001:FVC, rmtneated
2002:FVC, rmtneated

116.4+7.2
.l + 1.7
221.6+tt.t 34.8+1.9
91.3+8.9 16.2+3.1
1 6 6 . 8 + 2 1 . 82 6 . 4 + 3 . 1
102.1+ 7.5
7.3+ 0.6
91.9+ 4.9

9.9+ 0.5

27.6* l.t
5.0+ 0.4
19.0+0.7 6.7+0.3
t7.7+2.8 5.6+0.9
1 5 . 8 +1 . 2 5 . 3 + 0 . 8
10.4+ 0.8 2t.l + t.9
18.0+ 1.0

16.4+ 1.6
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FIG. 2. Percentages
of adultThrips tabaci ononionplants sampledusing absolutecounts
and field visual countsin the springsof 2fiD to2002 (Weslaco,Texas).

Applications of insecticides(Lcybalothrin and methomyl) in 2000 significantly
r€duc€dtbrips populationson onions comparedwith untreatedplants basedon absolute
counts(F: 14.96; df = 1, 580; P < 0.0001)and field visual counts(F = 151.27;df : l,
580; P < 0.0001). However, three applicationsof l,-cyhalotlnin and five applicationsof
methomyl did not effectively suppressthrips populationson onions during the seasor!
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FIG. 3. Predalors of Tlrips tabwi on onion plants in the springs of 2000 ta 2002
(Weslaco,Texas).
Weather conditions could sigtificantly afrect the population dynarrics of Z
tabaci on onions (Fig. 1). Of the environmentalconditions,heavy rainfall ruasthe most
importantfactor regulding thrips densitiesin this orperiment(Figs. l, 3). For example,a
rainfall of 3.7 cm with a 51.5 kdh (32 mph) wind on 14 March 2fi)0 was followed by a
reduction inT. tabaci densities,especiallylawal thrips, on onion plants.The rainfall was
followed by thrips population rapidly incrcasing for alnost three weeks. In 2001, a
rainfrll of 1.83 cm on 3 Mach was not followed by a reduction in thrips poeutations
becausethrips populatioilr wer€ alreadylow, but a rainftll of 1.80 cm on 24 April was
followed by a rcduction in ttuips populationsfollowing rain wents s/<l cm in dl thr€e
seasonr.It appean that temperaturewas only relatedto the thrips populationincreasein
early spring,not in the middle aod lat€ seasonin southToras (Figs. l, 3).
Percentagesof adult tbdps abundanceto total thrips abudance on onion plants
nariedon differqrt samplingddes during eachseasonandbetweenthetbreeseasons(Fig.
2). Ov€rall p€rc€ntagesof adultsto total tbrips rangedfirlrn27.6% on insecticide-tneated
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plants and 19.0%oon untreatedplants in 2000, to as low as lo.4% n zo0l .(Table l).
Generally, adult thrips composedof 4v/o of all thrips on onion plants as estimatecty
both the absolute counts and the field visual counts. The high€r percentag€sof aduit
thrips to total thrips werc found in the early seasonwlren thrips infestationwas at an eaily
phase (Fig. 2). with the incftase of adult thrips populatioir, mofe imrnatureswere
produced, lowering the adult percentage.The lofver p€rc€ntagesof adults in the late
seasoncould be causedby fewer luvae molting to adults, or more adults leaving the
plants as the plants becamematwe. In additioq adult tluips may migrate from plants,
especialll when plants were senescing.tn the fields where insecticideswere applied,the
insecticidesmight initate the adult thrips and causemigration to adjacenturtneatedplants
or wild hosts.
Several species of predators were found on onion plants, includng Orius
insidiosus (Say), bigeyed bug, Geocorispunctipes (Say), assassinbug, Sinea sptnipes
(Herrich-schaeffer), chrysoperla rulElabris@urmeister),severalspeciesof lady beetles,
sprders,predaciousmites, artd rove beetles. Most predators found in this study are
generalistpredators.Generally,the nunbers ofpredators were extremely low on either
insecticide-teatedplants or untneatedplants in the eady and mid-seasoo,and peakedin
the late seasonin April when thrips populationspeaked(Fig. a). Numbersof tbrips and
numbers of predators on wrtreated onion plants were correlated" with correlation
coefficients rangmg from 0.73 to 0.82 (Table 2). However, numbers of thrips and
numbersof predatorson insecticide-treatedonion plants were not correlated(r : 0.05 to
0.45).
TABLE2. CorrelationofNumbersof Tlrips rabaciandNumbersofPredatorsonOnion

Seasonandneatnent
2000:absolutecounts
0.0536
0.759f
2000: field visual couts
o.4537
0.8234b
2001:field visualcounts
0.7327^
2002: field visual counts
0.7&g'
", " Significantat =
P 0.05 and 0.01, respectively(Tukey test, SAS Institure2002).
TABLE 3. Nnmbersof Predaceous
Arttuopods of Thrips tabaci per Plantand hoportion
of Orirs ^Insidlbsz,s
on Insecticide-Treatedor UntreatedOnion Plants(Weslaco,T)O
Treated
Unheated

seasons" ffi
2000Ac
0.20+ 0.03
2000FVc
0.24+ 0.03
2001Fvc
2002FVC

F

ffi
40.2

43.1

1.87+ 0.13
1.44+ 0.11
1.69* 0.19
1.26+0.32

" AC: absolutecouts;
FVC: field visual counts.
b Sigdficant at P = 0.01 (Tukey test SAS Institute2002).

74.5
72.3
37.4
42.7

22t.890
13638b

Ofthe predatorsfrom the absolutecounts in 2000 or field visual counts in the
thtee seasons,a majority were Orius insidiosas(Say) (Table 3), rangng from65.2-74.50/o
planrc in 2000, only 40.2 atfr 45.2o/o
of total predators.However, on insecticide-tneated
were O. insidiosus, which were sipificantly different from percentageson unteatpd
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onion plants. Numbers of thrips per Orius rangedfrom 23 in eatly Februaryto 177 n
early April on untreatedplants and 13 in early Februaryto 458 in early April on
171thripsperOriusin200l,andfrom l5to
insecticide-teatedplantsin2000,from25to
273 in2002.It appearsthat predatorswere susceptibleto insecticidesas shownfrom the
datain 2000, and that numbersofpredators were significantly greateron unteated plants
plantsin both absolutecounts(F=221.89;dFl,580; P<0.0001)
thanon insecticide-feated
andfield visualcounts(F=221.89;dFl,580; P<0.0001)(Table3).
DISCUSSION
Onions are normally directly seededin October, but can be planted early in
Septemberto late in November or Decernberin south Texas. After germinating5-7 d
after seeding onion seedlingsgrow slowly during tb€ wintsr and are normally in the 5-7
leafstageby January.Although the first presenceofonion thrips on onion plantsdepends
on the temperaturein the early spring, the cool weatherduring Decernber,Januaryand
Febnrary,rvtich approximatesthe lower dwelopment threshold(l 1.5"C) for T. tabaci, is
the causeof low populations dring thesemonths @delsonand Magaro 1988). Thrips
infestationsin fields strt to inq€ase as early as Jmury, but normally in eady February.
Populations increasc gra&ully with the go$ah of onion plants, and rcach peaks in
abundancein late March or early April; however, there is no significant conelation
betrreent€mp€rafrr€ and thips densrty.Despit€the substantialdifferencesin the thrips
popnhions dudng tbe thee seasonsrn 20/JJ.20f.ll2,
onion tbrips population dynmics
patt€rn anong the tbree consecutiveseasoilrcoincidedwith the nomral patt€rn of thips
occurr€nceon onion plantsunde,rfield conditionsin southTer6s.
The hot, dry conditionsin southToras in the springnot only favor the onion crop
growth but also thrips populationincreases.As shorm in Fig. l, rain is rare in the spring
in south Terras.In tb€ tbr€e seosons,only a few days received a rainfall over I cm.
Therefore,rve do not normally e:rpectheavyrainfall to occurand washtbrips from plants.
Although t€mperatureand ttuips densrty is not conelal€d over the sea$rL the low
t€mp€raturesin Januaryand Februaryin 2001 nd2002 might preventthips population
fiom rapid incrcasinguntil mid-Much (Fig. l). In conhast teinperatrnesrcached2(PCor
higb€r in early Februaryin 2000, and the thrips populationsincreasedrapidly from midFebruaryand peakedin early lvladr Theseresults indicatethat temperaturein the early
spring can play a significant role for early seasontbrips infestation and populaion
increase.
R€sults fiom tbe 2fi)0 seasonshow that applications of insecticidesrduced
predaciousnattual enerny abrmdance.For instance,only 40.2 and,43,1o/oof predators
weneO. insidiosus,which is significantly different Aom untreatedonion plants. These
low perceirtagesof Oius to total pedators in the insecticide-treatedplots indicafe that
Ortus mi$t be more suscepdibleto insecticides than otber preaafn. These results
confirmed that @acious insectsare tpically mo'rezusceptibleto insecticidesthan the
phytophagouspestspociesdueto the evolution ofa mechanismfor detoxificationofplant
secondarycompourds(Croft 190).
Natural enemies, inclding preddon, hymenopteran parasitoids, parasitic
n€Nnatd€sand fuSal pathogensof tbripc can play prominent roles in regulating thrips
populationson plants under natural conditions (Hofuann et al. 1996, Sabelisand van
Rijn 1997, toomans et al. 1997, Butt and Brownbridge 1997). There is no doubt that
natural enemiescan be successfullyus€d to utaoagethrips in grcenhouses(Jacobson
1997).However, therp are coffioversies regardingthe importmce of natural enemiesin
suppressionof tbrips populationsin the ficld. Panella and Lewis (197) indicafodthat
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natural enemiesplav an insignificantrole in rezulatingthrips populationsunder field
conditions.Although t.heresults in this study indicate that predrationby natural enernies
was not a major factor or was at least not adequatein suppressingthrips populdions on
onions, it is difficult to make firm conclwions about the impact of nanral enemiesin a
field'n}ere the thrips populationexceededan eoonomicthr€sholdbysuch a largemargin.
In addition, these predatorsmay be hamperedby the fact that thrips feed under closefitting leavesand down in the leaf sheathswherethey are difficult to access.Also, when
thrips populationswere ashigh asthosein 2000 and2001, it may maskthe role of natural
enemies.
ln conclusion,T. tabaci is the most important pest insect affecting onion quality
and yield in south Texas.Field visual countsestimated45o/o of niarl thrips and 77D/o
of
total predatorsby absolutecounts. of the developmentalstagesof r. tabaci on onion
plants, 76-85%were larae, <0.1olowere pupae,and l0-2}o/owere adults.Application of
insecticidessigrificantly reducedthrips densities,but therewere still >90 rhrips per onion
plant throughoutthe season.several speciesofpredators were found on onion plants,and
a majority of thesepredatorswere o. insidiosw. Temperaturesin Januaryand February
affect early thrips infestations,but have no significant effects thereafter.Heavy rainfalls
can temporarily washoffthrips densities,but it is rare in southTexas.Although the level
of infestation by T. tabaci can be extremely heavy during March and April before
hawest, at presentthere are no effective managementmerutures(Spmkset al. 1998,Liu
and Sparksunpublisheddata). Becausethere are no thrips-resistantvarieties@delsonet
d. 1991, Hamilton et al. 1999), an integratedthrips manageurentprognrn, including
monitoring thrips infestation levels, reevaluatingcurr€nt economictbreshold,s&ae€ning
efficaciousinsecticides,and determiningthe potentialof biological contol, is needed.
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EFFECTSoFKAoLINPARTICLEFILMoNSELECTEDARTHR0PoD
OF TEXAS
POPULATIONS IN COTTON IN THE LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY
Allan T. Showle# and MamoudouSdtamouz
ABSTRACT
Lraf cormts and dvac sampling indicated that cotton aplnd,Aphis gossypii Glover,
populationsincreasedin kaolin-treatedcotton, Gossypiumhirsutun L., plols comparedto
Luofn-fr"" control plots, but cicadellid populations were suppressed. Populations of
dipterans,Orius spp.,andwaspswere reducedin the kaolin treatmentsonly on one of l0
sampling dates over two seasons(2000, 2001). Foliar kaolin sprayshad no effect on
other arthropod groups identified in this study (silverleaf whitefly, Bemisia argentifolii
Bellows aod Perring; herbivorous hemipteransand coleopterans;thrips; lepidopteran
larvae; Geocoris spp.; NaDis spp.; reduviids; coccinellids; Collops spp.; neuropterans;
andspiders).
INTRODUCTION
Kaolin is a white, porous,nonswelling,non-abrasivefine grainedplaty aluminosilicate
mineral (AlqSLOro(OH)s)that dispenesin water and is chemically inert over a wide pH
range(Harben 1995). Coating gradekaolin is > 90% pure and hasa brightnessqualtty of
> 85% (Harben1995). Iqiury to somecrops causedby insectsand pathogenscan be
reducedby coatingplants with kaolin (Glenn et al. 1999). The film makesthe host plant
visually or tactually unrecognizable,and particlesadheringto the arthropod'sbody might
impedemovementand feeding.
of
Applicationofkaolin padicle film to orchardcropshasresultedin the suppression
injurycausedbypearpsyll4 CacopsyllapyricolaFoerster;spireaaphid,Aphisspireacola
Patch;potato leafrropper,Empoascafabae(Hanis); codling moth, Cydiapomonella (L.);
obliquebandedleafrollet, Choristoneura losaceana (Harris); root weevil, Diaprepei;
abbreviatus(L); and twospotted spider mite, Tetranychusurticae Koch (Glenn et al.
I 999,Knight et al. 20[,0,Lapointe2000,Puterkaet al. 2000,Unruh et al. 2000). Ikolin,
applied weekly and biweekly, has been shown to deter adult boll weevils, Anthonornus
grandis grandis Boheman,from ovipositing on cotton, Gossypiumhirsutilm L., squares
in the Lower Rio GrandeValley of Texas(Showler 2002a);however,its eflects on other
herbivoresof cotton, as well as on nontaf,getinsects,are not known. This study was
undertakento examineeffectsofkaolin particle film on other herbivorousarthropodsand
naturalenemiescornmonto cotton fields in the lower Rio GrandeValley.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The kaolin used in this study was 'Surroundil' wettable powder (Engelhard,Iselin,
particlediameter,andcoatedwith a
NJ) processed
to a bright white color of >85o/o,32ym.

vusoe-aRssARc,weslaco,
TX

?Texas A&M University, Weslaco,TX
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proprietarysynthetichydrocarbonto impart hydrophobicquality.
_ Twenty-fourplots,each8.lm wide (8 rows,row spacing= lm) x 15.2mlong (0.0125ha)
-witfr 1 l_-m bare ground buffer between plots were aranged in a completely
randomized design at the USDA-ARS Kika de la Guza subtopical egriiunua
Researchcenter, weslaco, Texas. cotton (var. Deltapine-50)was planted on 6 March
2000.and on 12 March 2001. The herbicidependimethalin(prowlN 3.3 Ec, American
pvana$0, Parsippann NJ) to confrol weeds at 9249 a.i./ha was applied by tactor
imrnediately after planting. weed control was thereafter conducted-with a rolling
gultiyator and by.hand+oguing. Inigation occurredat the start of bloom (mid-Mayi
Beginningon ll April 2000and 17 April 2001,whencottonplantshad reachldpinhead
squarestag€ikaolin suspensionswere appliedwith a tactor-mbunted boom sprayerusing
18 Teejet 8003Enozzleslm apart (eachnozzle^, 30cm directly over the top ofa row) at
42.3 liters/haat a pressureof 3.5kg/cm2.Treatmentswerereappliedweekly-toeight piots
and fortnightly to eight plots until 2l June 2000 and 25 Jud 2001. Each apptication
consistedof two passesby the tractor to maximize coverage. Threeweeksafter ttre fint
applicationeachyear,two 47-cm drop nozzlesper row were addedto increasecoverage.
The remainingeight plots were not teated (kaoiin-free). No insecticideswere applied
to
anyof theplots.
K-aolin particle- retention on cotton leaves at 4h, lwk, and 2wk after the first
applicationin 2000 was measuredon randomly selectedfully expandedleavescollected
fom-the biweekly teated plots. The kaolin was washediom'the leaves(kaolin was
forud on both sidesof the leaves)with methanolinto pre-weighedplastic distres
using a
6-mm flat ox hair paint brush to dislodge particles ttiat uaU"a to the leaf and
cotton
squaresurfaces. The ..9Tol
was evaporated,and the dried particles plus the plastic
dish were weighed. The differencebetrvien initial and final wei'ghtsyierieJ tne
massof
kaolin on eachleaf. Total ieaf areawas estimatedas two times the measuredleaf
areaof
one surfaceusing a Model 3100 Area Meter (Li-cor, Lincoln, NB). The mass
of kaolin
collected.from eachleaf was divided by total ieaf surfaceareato giue the
massof kaolin
oepostted
per cm'.
-. A randomly selected leaf from among the top six fully expandedleaves on 50
different cotton plants was-examined eachplot foi cotton aihids'on 2l
April, 5 and 19
May,and2June2000;and.o12.Agril
l in 2l May,and4June2b0t. otherartluopods,and
cotton aphids, were sampled by placing a
{vac (The Dvac Company, V"ntur." Ce)
orifice. (33-cm diarn) directly onto cotton foliage
at five random to"ations on the four
of
:"ntrl^Tyr
91h plor Dyc samplingwas cinducted forhightlt fro;-Zi eprit to Z
June2000, and 23 April to 4 June20-01.Insectscaughtin the aiac colteciioi
uug, *"r.
taken immediately to the laboratory where they wire placed in ja.s
containing zox
ethanol,identified, and counted. Numbersof cotton plants per 4m;f ro;
;;re counted
on 5 and9 July in 2000and2001,respectively(z=g).
Repeated meas*res analysis was used io detect significant differences
between
teatl^lents
-and_sampling dates, and interactions. Insect numbe^ were log(x+l)nansforme! before repeated measuresanalyses;however, untransformJ
means are
presented(Analytical SoftwareI 99g).
RESULTS
Meanparticle_density
on_leaves
4h afterapplicationwas360.0+1g.7pg kaolinper cm2
.
leaf surface. After I and 2 weeksin the fieid, particledensities*"r"its.9*20.g
and
201.0+l 3.2 Fd cm2,respectively.
Repeatedm€asuresanalyr! on_-numbersof aphids found on reavesin eaoh year
detected teatment (dts-2, 84) effects (2000, i=6.4g, p=0.0024; zooi-,
r=qa.u,
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P<0.0001),time (dF3, 84) effects (2000, F=155.21,P<0.0001;2001, F=545.94,
P<0.0001), and an interaction between heafrnents and time effects only in 2001
(F13.65, P<0.0001)for numbersof cotton aphidsper leaf. Kaolin effects were highest
in the weekly kaolin ts€atnent in late April of both years when populationswere also
high (Fig. l). Bv early May, populationshad declined bv n.6,0%,which explains the
significant time effect and on the last two samplingdates,meanaphid populationswere
<l per leaf. The interactionin 2001 is relatedto the s1W/olower cotton aphid population
in the contol plots than in the kaolin teatnents in late April, so the control population
decline to early May levels ocsurred at a lower rate than in either of the kaolin
feahents. Theie were an averageof 44.(d1.7 coiton plants per 4m of row (D=24)and
no sigrificant treatmentdiffercncesbenveenmeancottonplant densitieswere detected.
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FIG. L Mean numben of cotton aphids(!.SE) per leaf (selectedfrom the uppersix tully
expandedleaves,n=400),HidalgoCounty,Texas.
Herbivorous artlropods counted in dvao samplesduring 2000 and 2001 included
aphids, silverleaf whit€flies (Bemisia argentifolii Bellows and pening), cicadellids,
herbivorous hemipterans(mostly mirids, coreids, and pentatomids) and coleopterans
(mostly elaterids and anthicids), dipterans (mostly drosophilids, cecidomyiidi, and
muscids),thrigs, and lepidopteranlarvae. Natlual enemieswere comprisedof Geocoris
spp. (Lygaeidae), Orius spp. (Anthocoridati), NaDu spp. lNabidae;, reduviids,
goccineflids, collops spp. (Melyndae), neuropterans (mostly chrysopids and
hemerobiids), wasps (mostly braconids, eupelmids, etrrytomias, ichneunronids,
gteromalids,sphecids,and nichogrammatids),and spiders(mostly clubionids,linyphiids,
lycosids,salticids,and thomisids).
Kaolin sprays significanfly decreasedmean numbersof cicadellids and dipteransin
2000; in 2001, kaolin significantly increasedaphids, but reduced mean numbers of
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cicadellids, dipterans, Orius spp., and wasps (Table l). The effects of time were
significantwith 16 and 15 ofthe l8 arthropodgroupsin 2000 and 2001, respectively
(Table l). Only Collops beetleswere not affectedover time, but meanpopulationswere
consistently <0.5 beetles per dvac sample. Interactions between treatment and time
effects were detected for dvac collected aphid populations in 2000, and for aphids,
dipterans,Orius spp.,andcoccinellidsin 2001(Tablel).
Dvac collectedcotton aphid populations(Fig. 2A') in 2000 were highestin both of the
kaolin heatmentsin early May when populationsin the control plots declinedmore than
populations in tle kaolin teatments. By the third sampling date in mid May, cotton
aphid populationsin the control had nearly disappearedbut higher populationspersisted
in the kaolin teated plots, particularly those that were treatedweekly, until early June.
During 2001, dvac collected cotton aphid populationswere higher in both kaolin
treatrnentsthan in the control, but averagepopulationswere relatively low (< 30 aphids
per five suctions)throughoutthe samplingperiod.
by kaolin treatmentson
Cicadellid populations(Fig. 28) during 2000 were suppressed
the last tfuee sampling datesas comparedto the control, but in mid-May and mid-June
2001, populationswere lower in the weekly kaolin treatedcotton than in the control.
Cicadellid populations in 2000 significantly increaseduntil early June, after which
averagenumberstended to level off until the last sampling date in mid-June. During
2001, cicadellidpopulationsin the control were substantialon the first, third, and fifth
samplingdates,which causedthe significanttime effect.
TABLE l. Comparisons,
Using RepeatedMeasuresAnalyses,of Numbersof Selected
Herbivorous and Natural Enemy Arth,ropod Groups Collected by Dvac from Cotton
Plantsin Kaolin-Treaterl
andKaolin-FreeSmallPlots.HidaleoCo..TX.2000 and2001.

Eflecg

Year

Treatnent

2000

Time

Interaction

Artluopod
groups
Cicadellidae
Dipter#
Aphidida# .
Aleyrodidaes
Cicadellidae
Herbiv. Hemipter#
Herbiv. Coleopteras
Dipteras
Thripidae
Lepidopteralarvae
Geocorisspp.a
Orius spp.L
Reduviidae
Coccinellidae
Formicida#
Waspsv
Neuropteras
Spidersry
Aphididaea
140

14.7
8.9

2,105 < 0.0001
0.0003

29.6 4,105 <0.0001
< 0.0001
105.5
< 0.0001
34.5

s8.7
t0.l
8.8
54.4
5.1
22.2
64.1
4.4
18.1
6.2
10.6
4.6
).5

29.6

< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
0.0009
< 0.0001
< 0,0001
0.0024
< 0.0001
0.0002
< 0.0001
0.0020
0.0131
8, 105 < 0.0001

TABLE 1. Continued
Treaturent

2001

Aphididae4
Cicadellidae
Dipterac ..
Orins spp.tr
Waspds

Time

Aphidida#
Aleyrodidaes
Cicadellidae
Herbiv. Hemipter#
Herbiv.Coleopteras
Dipteras
Thripidae
Lepidopteralarvae
Orius spp.L.
lVaDisspp.s
Coccinellidae
Formicidal
waspss
Newopter#
Spidenlu

Interaction

Aphidida#
Dipteras ..
Orius spp.L
Coccinellidae

4.1 2, 105
5.8
9.7
5.8
4.2
88.8
60.2
5.2
36.0
12.3
35.0
38.9
5.5
54.4
5.3
23.6
4.7
15.6
9.3
18.2

0.0198
0.0041
0.0001
0.0042
0.0180

4,105 <0.0001
< 0.0001
0.0007
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
0.0004
< 0.0001
0.0006
< 0.0001
0.0015
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001

2.0 8,105 0.0500
4.3
0.0002
2.5
0.0171
3.9
0.0004

samples(five suctionsper sample,z=8, one d-vac suction is 0.8m2)were taken at 2-wk
intervalsfrom 211 April to 16 June2000and from 23 April to l8 June2001,interaction,
treatment*time. z=8, one d-vac suctionis 0.8m2.
uOnly arttropod groupswittr sigrificant (P < 0.05) effectsor interactions presented.
are
g.Mostly
Drosophilidae,Cecidomyiidae,andMuscidae.
s Cotton aphrd,Aphis gossypiiGlover.
s Silverleafwhitefly. Bemisiaarsentifolii Bellows and Penins.
s HerbivorousHemipteranswas mostly comprisedof Miridae, with lessernumbersof
Coreidaeand Pentatomidae.
s HerbivorousColeopterawas most comprisedof ElateridaeandAnthicidae.
ryFamilyLygaeidae.
sFanily Anthocoridae.
v.
Atta spp. andSol enopsis gemi nota.
s.Mostly
Mostly Braconidae,Eupelmidae,Ewytomidae,Ichneumonidae,
Pteromalidae,Sphecidae,andTrichogrammatidae.
q
FamiliesChrysopidaeand Hemerobiidae.
ry Mostly Clubionidae,Linyphiidae,
Lycosidae,Salticidae,and Thomisidae.
vFamilyNabidae.

Dipteranswere more abundantin the contol than in either kaolin treatmentearly in
the season(Fig. 2C) during 2000. In 2001, dipteran populations in the conhol were
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FIG. 2. Mean numbersof selectedarthropodgroups(! SE) collectedfrom cottonplants
by dvac,HidalgoCounty,Texas;A, cottonaphids:B, cicadellids;C, dipterans,D, Orius
spp;E, wasps.
higher than at least one of the kaolin heatnents in late April, mid-May, and early June,
although differences betweenthe populationswere less pronouncedthan in 2000. A
treatnent*time interactionwas detectedfor dipteranpopulationsin 2001 (Table l).
Orius spp.populationsin 2001 were greaterin the weekly kaolin treatmentthan in the
biweekly kaolin treatmentand the control (Fig. 2D). A treatrnent*timeinteractionwas
detectedfor Orius spp.populationsin 2000 (Table 1).
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Waspswere more abundantin the control than in either of the kaolin treatrnentson 23
April 2001, but populations were relatively low (<5) comparedto the other sampling
datesin 2000 and 2001 (Fig. 2E). The effectsof time on the other insectgroupsin Table
I were causedby populationincreases,particularly from early seasonlows to mid or late
seasonhighs.
DISCUSSION
Applications of particulate materials to crops can adversely affect some pest
arthropodswhen abrasionof the cuticle or stuctural disruption of the epicuticle induces
waterlossand desiccation(Kalmus1944,Hunt 1947,Daid and Gardiner1950,Ebeling
and Wagner 1959). The spottedcucumberb*tle, Diabrotica undecimpunctatahowardi
Barber @ichardson and Glover 1932), and the walnut husk fly, Rhagioletis completa
Cresson(Boyce 1932),ingestedparticlesthat causedmortality by pluggingthe hindgut.
Particlesthat cling to artlropods' bodies can causethe arthropodsto leave the plant as
hasbeensuggestedfor pearpsylla, potato leafhopper,and root weevil (Glenn et al. 1999,
Lapointe 2000). White reflective surfaceshave been shown to repel some insectsby
making the plant less visually recognizable(Kennedyet al. 1961,Kring 1962). Showler
Q002a) showedthat foliar spraysof kaolin deterredfeeding and oviposition on cotton,
and it was suggestedthat preferencewas basedon visual cues.
Although spireaaphid populationswere lower on kaolin-treatedapple leavesthan on
controls (Glenn et al.1999), the greatercotton aphid abundanceson ootton sprayedwith
kaolin might have resultedfrom any one, or a combination,of severalpossiblefactors
(Slosseret al. 1989). Frequencyoflanding by alatesofsome aphidspeciesis knownto
be influencedby backgroundcolors (Ferereset al. 1999),althoughwhite backgroundsare
not known to favor landing comparedto darker backgrounds(Liewehr and Cranshaw
l99l). It is also possible that the lower cotton canopy temperaturesthat have been
reportedto be associatedwith kaolin heatnent in the Lower Rio GrandeValley of Texas
Cufufur 2000) were favorableto aphid'performancefor those aphidsthat did settle.
Natural enemiesof the cotton aphid could also have been responsiblefor causingthe
differencesin aphid populations,but parasitizedaphid mummieswere not counted,and
numbersof aphid predatorssuch as chrysopids,hemerobiids,and coccinellids were not
significantly different betweentreatnents. Although the hymenopteranfamilies found in
the samplescontainparasitoidspecies(Borror et d. 1989),thosespeciesknown to attack
aphidsin particular were not countedseparately. We suggestthat further studieson the
mechanismsof cotton aphid population dynamics in relation to kaolin particle film on
plant surfacesmight revealopportunitiesfor their management.
The lack of changein silverleaf whitefly populationsis consistentwith a no-choice
laboratoryassayusing melon leavesthat showedthat numbersof eggsand adults were
not different betweenkaolin treated and control (water treated) leaves (Liang and Liu
2002). However, the samestudy showedthat when whiteflies were allowed to choose
among leaves treated with kaolin and control leaves, sigrificant differences were
observed. It is likely that the plots in our study were of sufficient axea,and the whiteflies
did not move sufficiently betweentreated and nontreatedplots, to conform to the nochoiceassayon the melonleaves(LiangandLiu 2002).
Populationsof cicadellids were greaterin 2000, and effects of treatmentswere more
pronouncedthan during 2001. Nevertheless,cicadellids were more numerousin the
kaolin-free contols than in either kaolin treatmentduring the last month of the twomonth samplingperiod in both years. The mechanismfor the suppressionof cicadellid
populationsin the kaolin freatnents was not determinedduring this study. Glenn et al.
(1999)foundthat the tarsi ofpear psyllidsin teated orchardswerecoatedwith particles,
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and this may have induced them to move away from treated areas. The same study
determinedthat potato leafhopperfeeding damageon orchard crop leaveswas reduced
wherekaolin had beenapplied,but no explanationfor this observationwas advanced.
Trendsin the numbersofdipterans were not consistent,althougbin 2000 and in 2001,
greaternumbersof dipteranswere found in dvac samplestaken from the connol plots
than i1 either kaolin teaunent during the early part of the sampling period. Iater in
2000,populationsin the weekly kaolin treatnent were greaterthan in thi biweekly kaolin
featnent. Someofthe changesin dipteranpopulationsover time during eachyearcould
haveresultedfrom changesin speciescompositionover time, but becauiedipteranswere
not sortedby species,this is not certain. The interactionin 2001 appearsto be a result of
a higher dipteran population in the control plots in late Aprii which declined to
abundances
observedin eachof the two kaolin teatments by early May.
The greaternumbersof Orius spp. in the control plot than in either kaolin teatnent
was not associatedwith differencesin prey populations,so the kaolin itself appearsto
have visually or tactually affeetedtheir preference. Populationswere greatestin midMay or early June,a possiblelag after the high cotton aphid populationsin late April and
early May. The interactionin 2001 is probably a result of the higher populationfound on
23 Apil in the weekly kaolin heatrrent than in the other two treatments,but on the
remainingsamplingdates,populationswere not sigrificantly different betweenthe three
treaunents.
Wasp populations differed little throughout the sampling period, and the higher
numbersfound on one samplingdatein the biweekly kaolin treatmentdoesnot appearto
representa frend.
Kaolrn was shown to deter boll weevils Aom feeong on excrsedcotton squaresin
choiceand no-choiceassays,on squ[es on cagedwhole plants,on kaolin treatedfoliage,
and on sqrx[es in small plots sprayed with kaolin comparedto non-treatedcontrols
(Showler 2002a). The samestudy showedthat when rain did not disrupt the protection
provided by weekly kaolin application,cotton lint yields were greaterthan in kaolin-free
control plots. Kaolin also deters beet annyworm oviposition on cotton, and it causes
100% mortality to first instars, x60o/omortality to late secondinstars,and protection of
treatedleavesagainstthird instars (Showler 2002b). Studieson apple,pear, and cotton
foliage indicate that kaolin does not impede plant water potential, light reception,and
photosyntheticactivity (Glenn et al. 1999,Showler2002c). If a way of keepingkaolin on
leaf surfaces during rainfall is developed, kaolin could become a less toxic pest
managementtool in cotton where use of conventional pesticides is prohibited or
undesirable.
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ABSTRACT
Eggs, nymphs, and adults of the sweetpotatowhitefly biotlpe B, Bemisia tabaci
(Germadius),
wereexposedto selectedinsecticidesandinsectgrowth regulatorsusinga foliar
insecticideresiduebioassay. Thiamethoxam,chlorfenapyr,and imidacloprid were more
efficacious materials on B. tabaci eggs on sweet potato than on cabbageor cotton.
Imidacloprid was much more effective than other treafinentsagainst eggs on cabbage;
tebufenozideandimidaclopridwere moreeffectiveteatmentson cotton than on cabbageor
sweetpotato. The insectgrofih regulatortebufenozidewas more effective againstnymphs
thaneggs. Similarly, most of the insecticidesweremore effective againstadultson all host
plantsthanagainsteggs. However,severalteabnents were lesseffective againstadultson
cottonversussweetpotato and cabbage.
INTRODUCTION
The sweetpotatowhitefly biotlpe B, Bemisia lcDcci (Gennadius) (Homoptera:
Aleyrodidae), has many hosts including cottoq melons, vegetables,and ornameirtals.
Henneberryet al. (2000)estimatedcrop damagecausedby.B. tabaci in California"Arizona,
Texas,andFloridato exceed$200million annuallyfrom the late 1980'sto 1990'sin field and
greenhouseproduction. The primary meansfor managingB. tabaci has been the use of
insecticides,which has resultedin the developmentof resistanceto all major insecticide
classes,includingp)'rethroids,organophosphates,
carbamates,
cyclodienes,andinsectgrowth
regulators(Denholm et al. 1996). A new systemicinsecticide,imidacloprid, hasprovided
excellentcontol of B. tabaci on melonandothercrops. Howeve4 B, tabaci resistance
to this
insecticidehasalreadybeendetectedin Spain(Catrill et al. I 996). Thereareseriousconcenul
about the developmentof insecticideresistanceto other,new classesof insecticidesby 8.
tabaci (Prabhakt et al. 1997). Control progr.rmsshould incorporatea diverse array of
chemicalinsecticidesfrom a variety of chemicalclasses.The objectiveof this studywasto
determinethe toxicity ofconventional,biorational,and newerinsecticidesfor controlof
immatureand adult stagesof .8. tabaci onthreedifferent host plant species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A laboratoryspraychamber@eVriesMFG, Hollandale,MN) was usedfor all spray
applicationsfollowing themethodsof Elzenet al. (1998). Air was exhaustedfrom the spray
chamberthrougha built-in exhaustfan andthe chanrberandspraysystemwerewashedwith
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water betweentreatments.Pressurewas 1.81kglcm2, using threehollow conenozzles
(TeeJetTXVS-6, TeeJetSprayingsysterns,wheaton,IL), anda boom speedof 4.g km/h.
This systemapplied280 liters/ha. The nozzleswere anangedto optimize coverageto the
undersidesof the plantsusing a cenhalnozzlewith two more nozzleson dropsto the sides.
The dropnozzlesran nearthe level ofthe chanrberfloor but weredirectedupwardtowardthe
undersideofthe leaves.Formulatedinsecticides,dilutedto recommended
fieldrates(Norman
andSparks1997,Sparks2000),or from manufacturer'srecommendations
in the caseofnonregisteredmaterial, were used as treatments. Water was used as a control treatrnent.
Formulatedinsecticidestestedwereendosulfan[Phaser3 suspension
concmtate (sc); Bay€r,
Researchrriangle Park,NCl, abamectin[Agri-mek 0.15 emulsifiableconcentrate(EC);
Syngenta,Greensboro,NCl, thiamethoxam[CGA 293343 24 wettable granule (WG);
Syngenta,Greensboro,
NC], tebufenozide[Confirm 2 flowable (F); Dow AgroSciences,
Indianapolis,IN], imidacloprid[Provado1.6 F; Bayer,KansasCity, MO], chlorfenapyr
[Pirate3 solubleconcentrate(SC); Bayer,ResearchTrianglePark,NC], pymetrozine[Fulfill
50 WG; Syngent4 Greensboro,NCl, andbuprofezin[Applaud 70 wettablepowder(WP);
Bayer,ResearchTriangle Park,NC]. Ratesusedareshownin Tables l-3.
Plantswere grownin 22-cmplasticpots filled with Sunshine#3 soil mix (SunGro
HorticultureInc., Bellvue,WA). Sweetpotato(IpomoeabatatasL.), cabbage(Brassica
oleraceaL., 'Cheers'),or cotton (GossypiumhirsutumL., 'Sure-Grow125) to be testedwere
placedin a greenhouse
with a high populationof.B. tabaci on greenhousetomatoesfor 48 h.
Plants were taken to the laboratory and one leaf per plant with tbree replicatesper plant
specieswere selected.Forty-five B. tabaci eggsper leafwere selectedandtreatedwith the
insecticides.Eggswere enclosedin 3-cm diameterclip cagesandheld for l0 dayswhen
mortalitywasdetermined.For testingnymphs,plantsweresimilarly infestedwith eggs. Ten
to twelve days after infestation, eggshatchedand 45 nymphs per leafwere selectedand
freatedwith insecticides.Clip cageswereappliedto eachleaf and mortality was determined
72h afterf.eatment. For adult tests,infestedplantswere treatedwith the spraychamberas
above.Oneleafper plantwith four replicatesperplantspecieswasselected,and25-30adults
werecountedandplacedundera clip cage. Mortality was determinedT2h aftertreatrnent.
Control mortality was never greaterthan 10.0%;datawere conectedfor conEol mortality
usingAbbon's (1925)formula- Percentage
mortalitieswereacrsinefansformedand arralyzed
by analysisofvariance;meanswere separated
usingleastsignificantdifference[P < 0.05
(SASInstitute1988)1.
RESTILTSAND DISCUSSION
Thiamethoxam,chlorfenapyr,andimidaclopridwerethe more efficaciousmaterials
on B. tabaci eggson sweetpotato. Imidaclopridwas much more effectivethan other
ffeabnentsagainsteggson cabbage;tebufenozideandimidacloprid were the more effective
treatmentson cotton (Table l). The insectgrowth regulatortebufenozidewas sigrificantly
moreeffectiveagainstnymphsthaneggs,asmight be expected(Table2). Similarly, most of
the insecticideswere more effective againstadults on all host plants than againsteggs.
However,severalheatnentswere lesseffectiveagainstadultson cotton versussweetpotato
andcabbage(Table3).
In general,imidacloprid and thiamethoxanweremore effective on any life stageon
sweetpotatothanothertreafin€lrts.Imidaclopridandthiamethoxarnw€re more effectiveon
cotton; however, otler chemialswere very effective, particularly on nymphs and adults.
Imidaclopridwas also an effective treatmenton cabbage,but other treatmentswere equally
effectiveon nymphsand adults.
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tabaciBggsinaFoliarlnsecticideResidue
TABLEI. ToxicityofSelectedlnsecticidestoB.
Bioassayon ThreePlant Species,72 h Post-feafinenl
o/^ Mortnlitv

dts2,6
F=
Treatme,nt

Ko (ATl/ha)

Abamectin
0.01I
Tebufenozide 0.28
Imidaclo,prid
0.052
Chlorfenryyr
0.39
Thianetlroxam 0.051
Pymehozine
0.096
Endosulfan
l.t0
Bupmfezin
0.39

Sweet Poteto

20.7abA
1l.9aA
33.9bA
36.3bA
45.9bA'
2.9a4
l4.laA
2.9aA.
F=3.55
dH7,16

Cabbase

2l.2aA
34.1aAB
92.6b8
18.5aA
20.OaA
l9.3aB
22.2a4
l9.3aA
F=24.2
dts,7,t6

Cotton

l2.6a[
60.7b8
6l.5bB
49.6ab[
28.2ab[
34.lab0
39.2abA
2l.5aA.
F=I.99
dF'!t,16

0.57
4.3r
11.13
2.93
2.76
28.78
2.80
1.93

Yalues within a column followed by the samelowercaseletter or within a row followed by
the sameuppercaseletter arenot sigrificanfly ditr€reNil(P > 0.05; leastsignificant difference
[SASInstitute19980.

TABLE 2. Toxicity of SelectedInsecticidesto B. tabdci Nymphs in a Foliar Insecticide
ResidueBioassayon ThreePlant Species,72 h Post-teatnent.
o/"MortaliM

dF2,6
F=
Treaffirent

Kg (AT/ha)

0.011
Abanectin
Tebufenozide 0.28
Imidacloprid 0.052
Chlorfenpyr 0.39
Thisnettroxam 0.051
Pymetozine
0.096
Endosulfan
1.10
0.39
Buprofezin

SweetPotato
65.9abA
38.5aA
92.6c4
84.5bcA
80.0bcA
59.3abAB
83.0bcA
763b4
F4.69
dF7,r6

Cahhage

Cotton

58.5abA
6l.5abB
98.5cA
89.6bcA
63.7abcA
46.7a4
93.3bcA
75.6abcA
F-2.36
dts,7,16

28.9aA
79.3abB
88.9bA
88.9bA
73.3ab[
87.4bB
83.7bA
88.9bA
F=I.65
dF{7,16

3.21
6.95
0.65
0.07
0.10
3.50
0.43
0.59

"Valueswithin a column followed by the samelowercaseletter or within a row followed by
the sameuppercaseletter arenot significantlydifferent(P > 0.05; leastsignificantdifference
[SAS Lrstitute1998]).
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Imidaclopridand thiamethoxambelongto the samegeneralclassof insecticides.
Thiamethoxamis a second-generation
neonicotinoidcompormdwith stomachand contact
activity, like imidacloprid. Thiamethoxambelongs to the subclassthianicotinyl of the
neonicotinoid insecticides,which, like imidacloprid, interferes with the nicotinic
acetylcholinereceptorsin the insectnervoussystem(Maiensfischet al. I 999); therefore,it
is not surprisingthat thesecompoundswould havesimilaractivity. Thesechemicalsaremore
selectivelytoxic to insectsthanwarm-bloodedanimals.Thiamethoxamhasbeenfoundto be
low to moderatein toxicity to at leastoneparasitoid,AphelinisgossypiiTimberlake,but high
in toxicity to the whitefly predator Delphastuspusillus (LeConte) (Tones et al. 2003).
Imidacloprid has been widely used for contol of B, tabaci, rusrng concernsabout
development
ofresistanceto this insecticide(Stanslyet al. 1998,Cahill et al. 1996).
TABLE 3. Toxicity of SelectedInsecticidesto B. taDaciAults in a Foliar InsecticideResidue
Bioassayon ThreePlant Species,72 h Post-treatrrent.
o/^Ilvy''ortalitv

df-.'2,9
F:
Treafmeni

Ko lAT\/hn\

Abamectin
Tebufenozide
Imidacloprid
Chlorfenapyr
Thiamethoxam
Pymetrozine
Endosulfan
Buprofezin

0.011
0.28
0.0s2
0.39
0.051
0.096
l.t0
0.39

Swee.f Pnfaln

Cahhaoe

86.7b8
50.0abA
M.2ab[
86.7b8
86.7bB
23.3a4
86,7b8
68.3abA
F+..27
df=4,U

87.5aB
76.7a4
83.3aA
87.5aAB
87.5a8
85.8a8
87.5aAB
86.7aA
F4.77
dF7,U

40.8aA
33.3aA
52.5a4
52.5a4
46.7aA
28.3a4
52.5a4
325aA
F=-0.23
dF,7,24

5.69
2.07
1.83
2.99
4.18
5.78
2.99
2.07

Yalues within a column followed by the samelowercaseletter or within a row followed by
the sameuppercaseletter arenot sigrificantly different(P > 0.05;leastsigrrificantdifference
[SASInstitute1998]).
The finding that pymetrozinewas not very toxic to eggsis not surprising. It hasa
novelmodeof actionwith selectiveactivity againsthomopteraninsectslike the cottonaphid
and the whitefly in cotton (Nicholsonet al. 1995). Pymehozineinterfereswith neryous
regulation of feedingbehvior, which consequentlyresultsin deathdueto starvationafter a
wasfoundto be harmlessto A. gossypiimd
few days(Nicholsonet al. 1995). Pymetrozine
D. pusillus (Tones et al, 2003) and may havea fit for controlling 8. tabaciwhile providing
ofresistanceto neonicotoidinsecticides.
new chemistryto delaythe development
Insectgrowthregulators,suchasbuprofezinandtebufenozide,which selectivelytarget
B. argentifolii and not their natural enemies,have beensuccessfullyused for controlling
nrunerouspestinsects.TheyhavebeenusedagainstB.tabacion cottanandmelons(Dennehy
andWilliams 1997)andshowedgoodeflicacyin thepresentshrdy,
canmodiff the susceptibilityof herbivorous
Hostplants(i.e.plant allelochemicals)
arthropods
to pesticides(Yu 1986,Brattsten1988). However,in the caseherein,B. tabaci
werealwaysrearedon tomatoandwereonlyplacedon thethreeplant speciesfor a shorttime.
This doesnot rule out the possiblity that therewere chemicalor physicalinteractionswhich
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would be a factor in the results. ln this case,the mobile stagesof B. tabaci wete generally
to the insecticidestested' Furtherstudymay be warranted
more zusce,ptible
In recentyears,effortsto improvechernicalconhol of .8. tabacihavefocusedon the
evaluationof slntemicinsecticides,insectgrowthregulatorc,andbiopesticides.A significant
arnountof work was repq4edon the developmentof usepattemsfor the neonicitinoid class
of chemistry. Thiamethoxamhas provided an altemative to the prophylactic use of
imidacloprid. Use of insect growth regulatorsremains an important chemical control
approach@razzle2OO0).
It appearsfrom the data that chemicaltreatmentsfor B. tabaci should be timed to
target nymphs and adults. Also, insect growth regulatorsand biorational pesticides,in
agreementwith the aboverationale,could provide alternativesto conventionalchemical
pesticidesfor effective confrol, while preservinginsectnatural enemies.
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EVALUATION OF FEEDING STIMI.JLA}ITS COMBINED WITH POLYMERS TO
DEVELOP FORMLILATIONS AGAINST DUTMEA SACCHAMLIS F)l
Katiudrka Ar6valo-Niffo,Luis J. Galdn-Wottg
Ninfr M. Rosas-Garcfa,
md Lilia H. Morales-Ramos2
Departamentode Microbiologla e Inmunologia,Facuftadde CienciasBiol6gicas,
U.A.N.L., A.P.2790. SanNicol6sde los Garz4N. L. M6xico.C.P.66450.
tnorale@pcr.dsi.umtm<.
ABSTRACT
Three fteding stimuhnts (sucrose, powdered sugarcang md Coo<nf and th[€e
biodegradablepolymen (gelatitt pectin and, modified cornstarch) were cornbined to
produce granular fonnulations in order to identiff the formulation rnost preferred by
Diatraea sacclwralis (F.) larva€. Lawae fed best on granulescontaininggelatin or pectin
as polymers. The various feeding stimulantscauseddifferent effects, the strongestbeing
revealed
powderedsugarcane,follourcd by sucroseand fnally Coaxril. Statisticalanal5Nsis
thd the formnhtbns preferred by D. sacclnralis larvae were a blend of modified
cornstarclugelilk\ andpowderedsugarcane.
RESUMEN
Dirrcrsascombinacionesde tres fuoestimulantes(mcarosa cafia de aalcar en polvo
(gelatina,pectinay almid6nde rralfzrnodificado)
y Coar@y tres pollnrros biodegradables
fueron elaboradaspara desarrollarfomnrlacionesgranularesy obtener la mfs adecuada
para las larvas de Diatraea saccharqlis (F). Las larvas ingirieron preferentementelos
grdnulos que codenfm gelatina o pectina. t os frgoestimulantescausaron diferentes
efectosen la palatabilidad siendoel m6sfirerte b catu de adrcat en polvo, seguidopor la
srrarosa y finalrnerrtepor el Coax@.[p5 nn4lisisestadisticosindicaronque la formulaci6n
nrdsaceptadapor D. saccharalisfue la mezclade almid6nde miz rnodifioado,gelatinay
cafiade azfcar en polvo.
INTRODUCTION
The sugarcaneborer, Diatraea saccharulis(F.), is one of the most importantpestsof
the sugarcaneproducing regions of Mexico. The damageis causedinitially by neonate
larvaewhbh feed on the surfrce of foliage and then tunnel vertically within stalks,uAere
they remain through pupation, weakening the plant and causing with€ring and death
(Davidson199).
I Lepidopthera :Pyralidae.
'
To whom reprint request slrould addressed.
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The sugarrcane
borer damagesup to 3v/o of sugarcaneintemodes;while in their
galerigs, lanfe ar€ protectedfrom climate and insecticides.over the last 40 years,much
researchhas beenconductedto frrd viablealtemativesto control this pest but resultshave
beennegative(Grupo AzucareroMdxico 198). The use of chemicafinsecticideshas not
been satisfictory becauseinsectici<tesare expensive and sometirnesinefrective. The
introducfion ofparasites such as flies and waspsdid not reducelosses(Grupo Azucarero
M6xico 1998; weidenmarmand smith 1993, 1995); however, an alternativeto classical
biological control of this insect is the use of a biologically active ingredient, zuch as
entormpathogenic bact€ri4 combined with a zuitable Hing formrlation based on
biodegradablepolyrners(Moralesa al 1998,2000).
Modified comstarch,pectin, and corn flour have beenreported as good carriersof
active ingredientsbecausethey offer protection, adherence,and palatability@artelt et aL
1990; Dunkle snd $hasha1988; McGuire et aL 1990, 1994, 1!pf16;
McGqire and Shasba
1992; Morales-Ramoset al. 1998, 2000). other studies r€port th€ use of feeding
stimulants in formulations designed for the biological controi of lepidopteraninsecti
(Fanar and Ridgway 1994) and more specificallyagqinstin56q1sof the frmily pyralida€.
(Barteh et aL 1990, Gillespieet at 194). All theseinvestigationsdemonstrated-tbattbe
4dition of feeding stimulantsincreasedingestionof a toxb dose of an active ingrediert
(Barteh et al. 1990, Gilliespieet aL 1994,Ridgwayet al. 1996).By increasingthe arnormt
ofpesticide ingestedor the rate ofingestioq a feedingstirnulantcan help to increasetle
effcacy of suchproducts(Farrarand Ridgway 1994).
This study reports the fteding preferenceof D. sacchoralis in bioassaysusing
granularformilations, without an active ingredient,of the pobmers, npdified cornstmch,
gelatinor pectig andthe Hing stfunulants,
powderedsugarcane,sucroseor Coaxru.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pupae of D. soccharulis were provided by USDA Weslaco, Tq<as. The insect
colony was maintainedon an artificial diet reportedby Shorey(1963) for Triclwplusia ni
(Hubner). The artificial diet was modified accordingto Rosas-GarcfaQ002) to obtain a
rubbery consistencyand to make it rmre desirabb to larvae. Th€ larva€ used in all
bioassayswere 2-daysold.
Food gradeporcineSelatb lemonpectin (MateriasPrimasAneol4 Monteney,N.L.
Mexico) and modified comstarch (Aranal, S.A., Monteney N.L. Morico) were used as
polpers. Coaxil, (USDA Peoriq lll.), sucrose,and powderedsugarcanewere used as
feeding stimrlants. Sugarcanewas dehydratedin a flow drying oven at 45.C for 3 days
and then fnely ground. The formulationsw€re preparedus:nggelatfu!pectin and rnodifed
cornstarchas biodegradablepobmers, and sucrose,powdered sugarcaneand Coalrru as
feedingstimulantsas slroumin Table 1.
Combinationsof modiftd comstarch/gehtin or modified comstarch/pectiq were
preparedin a ratio of 1:1. Feedingsthulants were addedat 4o/oof tfu total arnorurtof tle
blend. The blend was hand-mixedwith a sufficfr:ntamount of distilled \vat€r to fonn a
granular solid. The fomrulation was then passedthrough a six-rneshsieveand &ied in a
forced flow oven at 4045"C for 24 h- After this process,the pdticles were grorrndby
handand storedinplastic bottlesat roomt€ry€rdure.
Two choice bioassayswere used to evaluate feeding preferencesas reported by
Barteh et al. (1990).A layer ofplaster ofParis and charcoal(15:1) (3-5mmdeep)was
placed in the bottom of 5-cm petri dishes so tlat dropbts of water, urhich rnay have
trappedthe lfrva€, never formed on this sur&ce. Tw€nty-fve mg of eachforrnrhtion was
thm placed on opposite sides of a petri dish. Altematively, the secondpile of granules
was zubstitutedfor a fiesh sugarcanepiece(25mg)as a control as shownin Fig. l.
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TABLE l. Combincion ofBiodegradablePolyrers andFeedingStimilants.
Formulatbn

F2
F3
F4
F5
F6

w

F8
F9
F10
Fll
Ft2

Pobrnrrs
Modified Cr€latin P€ctin
corostarch

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

I€eotng $murams

ffi

sugaroane

T
x
x
x
x
-

T
x

-

x
x
x
x

x

i

x

FIG. l. Two ohoil:e bioassays:A) Conpcison betwe€n two formrldions, and B)
Coryarison betweena shgle fornulation ad a pitrceof freshsugarcao€.

Each formrlatbn was rehydratedin p€tri dfubpsrmtil tbcy becam soft and rubbery.
Ten 2-day old larvaewpre placedb tbe ceder of eac,hdislu whic,hwas ceped and seal€d
tighly with Paafitnrx. P€tri disb€swere then placed in thc da* at 28oC for 16h, after'
nfiich the dishesw€re placedin afrer.zs at -l6oC for 8h to terminatethe test accordingto
Bartelt et al. 1990. Obsenrationsindicatedthat larvac did not leavetheir feeding sitesas
tbe dish wenecooling. The nrnbers of lanne d the two f€ediry sites were rpcorded.
Corryarisom were ma& in pairs with fi/e r€plicat€s.Tbe rcsults ohained in the ftding
preferencebbassayswe,r,enrb,mittedto AI{OVA and Tukey Test for ntem coqarisons
withP S 0.05.
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RESI.]LTSA}ID DISCUSSION
We obtained 12 different formulations, all of which included modified cornstarch
becauseit is considereda protectirrc ag€nt ofthe toxic activity. Also, gelatin and pectin
were used for the saurc purpos€ becausethey are palatable to larvae, as reported
previously by Morales et al. (1998). The formulationswere grouped accordingto tbeir
Ming stfunulantcontent (Table 2). The formulatbm containingfeeding stfurrlflfs and
those without feeding stimulails were coqared; resuhs sbow a higbly significd
ditrerencebetweenGroup I ard Groups2,3, ad 4, (F = 24.65,df = l, P S 0.01) (table
3). Tbesedata show that the addition ofa feedingstimulantincreasespreferenceby lallae.
Feedingstimulantswere also coryared, and they showeda highly significantdiffererrce.
Powdered sugarcanewas the most preferredfteding stimulant, followed by zucroseand
then Coaxil (Table3).
TABLE 2. GroupsofFormulationsAccordingto FeedingStimulantContent.
Group

I
2
3
4

Content
No FeedingStimutad
Coax
Sucrose
PowderedSugarcane

FI
F2
F3
F4

Fornnrlmions
F5
F6

m
F8

F9
Fl0
Fll
Ft2

TABLE 3. Anal;ilsisof VarianceObtainedfrom the Coryarison of the Forrrulationswith
Ditrer€NrtFeedingStimulants.

Coryarisons
groups
between

MeanNo. larrae on groups
+SE

ANOVA

GroupI vsGroups
2, 3,4.

2.22+0.10vs1.3+ 0.10

F =24.65,df= 1,P < 0.01

Group 2 vs Group 4

+0.12vs3,96+0.19
1.47
F= 113.48,df=
l,P< 0.01

Group 4 vs Group 3

+ 0.10 F:54.16,df= I, P S 0.01
2.71+0.13
vs1.22

Group 2 vs Group 3

+0.13 F =29.14,df=
+0.12vs2.59
1.47
I, P< 0.01

Freshsugarcanepieces"
Allgroups

8 ' 6 5 + 0 ' l 8 v s1 ' 9 9 + 0 ' 0 8 F = 5 3 4 ' 9 3 ' d f : l , P < 0 ' 0 1

Mean corparisons indicatedthrt F8 and Fl2 formulationswere the most preferred
by larvae (TaUe a). Freshsugarcaneservedas a positive control and was more preferred
th4n any formulation.Basedon theserezults,we selectedth€ F8 bl€odas the most suitable
formnlatbn for D. sacchualis larvre.
Our resultssbowedthat the pres€nceof feedingstimlms incr€asedpreference,od
demonstratedthat larva€ preferred the blends basedon modfied cornstarcb gelatin or
pectin ard powderedsugarcane.Ahhough there was no sipificant differencebetweenF8
aadFl2 formulations,the F8 fomulation was selectedas the most suitablesincegelatinis
inexpensive,widely arrailable,andeasyto use.
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We obeerved rbart larvae rarely ftd on grarular formrhtions containing only
rnodified comstarclg larnae preferred those with geldin and pectin combined with
rnodifed comstarch. We rnaintain that modified comstarch ir an iryortad ingredient
becauseit protectsinsecticidalactivity arxl givesproductsan acceptableshelflife.
TABLE 4. Mean Conparison
Formtrlatioru

Test for All Formulatiens.
Meanrumber
eachformulation

m

sE'

0.86+ 0.1

FI
F2

"
0 . 5 8+ 0 . 1 1
0.81+ 0.14"b
2.gt *o.2gd
1.23+ 0.16'bc
1.88+ 0.25bd
1.50+ 0.17sb"
4.80+ 0.36u
l.g0 + 0.23h'
l.gS+0.23c4
1.35+ 0.20lt"
4.18r 031 €

F3
F4
F5
F6
F7
F8
F9
Ft0
Flr
Ft2
Piecesoffresh

Test, P S 0.05. b= Pi:ces offiesh sugrcane were usedas a control

nt' TirkeY

Powderedsugarcan€was the rmst preferredftding stimulail. Susros€was a mild
feeding stimrlam in ou study. Our r€suftsagreewiih those of Barteh et d. (1990) ad
Gillispie et al. (1994) who reported that g;lucoseand rnolassespossessedht€rmediate
palatabilityto Osbinia wbilalis (HUbner).Tbe cormtercial feedingstimulantCoo<il did
not give qe€qted resuIq although Coorn bas be€n reported as an effective feding
stimulrot in several formrlations for lepidopterans@arteh et aL 1990, Ridgvvayet at
1996,Gillespieet aL 1994).In ou study,D. srcclwalis appearedto be lessresponsiveto
Coal(il, suggesting that ditrerelrt species within tlrc same fimily have different
prefermes. Charly, a wide varbty of addiSit€smlst be ewftnted to selest tbe most
suitablefornuldion to ficifitae ingestionby larvae.AgiculflEal wasteproducts,suchas
sugareaneremlads, can be usedto pr€parea zuitableformulation that is high$ preferred
by larvae of D. sacclroalis. The combindion of rnodified comstarclr, gelatin and
porvde,red$rgarcare is a good choicein th developmentof a frnnulatitm to be us€dwith
to conhol D. sacclnrdis.
an activeingr€di€Nil
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ANNUAL MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVECOMMITTEE
MINUTES OF THE 2OO4
ENTOMOLOGISTS.
OF THE SOCIETYOF SOUTHWESTERN
attheHolidayknPark
TheExecutivecommitteemetat 3:30p.m.on February23,2004,
Plazain Lubbock, Texas, during the Annual Meeting of the SouthwesternBranch of the
EntomologicalSocietyof America. Presentwere PresidentDrees,Present-ElectJonathan
Allen Knutson. The Editor's
JohnJackmanandSecretary-Treasurer
Edelson,Past-President
to compileall back
reportswerereviewedandapproved.Progress
andSecretary-Treasurer's
TheCommitteeapproved
Entomologistontoa CD werediscussed.
issuesof theSouthwestem
of the contractwith Bill Samesfor scanningback issuesof thejoumal and supplementand
were
Theballotsfor President-Elect
authorizedpaymentof $500to Bill Samesfor expenses.
providedto theNominationsCommitteefor counting.Themeetingwasadjoumedat4:00p.m.
MINUTES OF THE 2OO4ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SOCIETY OF
SOUTHWESTERNENTOMOLOGISTS.
TheAnnualMeetingof theSocietywascalledto orderby PresidentBartDreesat4:00p.m.
on February23, 2Q04,at the Holiday Inn Park Plazain Lubbock,Texas,during the Annual
Branchof theEntomologicalSocietyof America.Twenty-two
Meetingof the Southwestern
membersof the Societywerepresent.Tbeminutesof the2003annualmeetingaspublishedin
the Juneissueof the SouthwesternEntomologistwere distributedand approvedasprinted.
reportandEditor's reportweredisffibuted,reviewed andapproved.
The Secretary-Treasurer's
PresidentDreesreportedon progressin makingall ofthe pastissuesofthe Southwestem
Entomologistavailableon CD. Bill Sameshasscannedall of the first 25 volumes,andbids
anda
arenow out for addinga searchengineto the CD. The costofthe CD was discussed
motion madeandpassedto chargememberscostplus postageper CD while non-members
wouldbe chargedan additional$25.00per CD.
PresidentDreesreportedthat the changeofthe Society'snamehad beenolficially
of Stateandthatthefilling feeof $25.00hadbeenpaid. President
recordedby the Secretary
Dressfurther reportedthat the new membershipbrochurehad beenprinted and a copy
distributedto eachmemberalongwith themembershiprenewalstatements.He reportedthat
was available and that Anna Kjolen,
the Society's web page (http://sswe.tamu.edu)
Deparfinentof Entomology,TexasA&M University,had contributedsignificantlyto this
effort andwould continueto maintainthesite for the Society.PresidentDreesaskedmembers
to submit items (e.g.,photosand historical documents)for inclusion on the site. Zopheras
nodul osushaldemani,the ironcladbeetle,shownon the cover of thejoumal, is now the
Dreesreportedon work with TopsPrintingto
official commonnamefor this insect.President
updatethecoverdesigrandformatof thejoumal.While thedimensionsofthejournalwould
not change,changesin font, layout,andcoverdesigr, includingtheoptionfor a photographon
the cover,werediscussed.Therewould be someinitial costfor developingthe desigt but
little additionalprintingcostexceptpossiblyfor theuseof glossypaper.A motionwasmade
andpassedrecommendingthe new coverdesignbe accepted.Therewas generalagreement
that updatingthej ournal'sformatwouldbebeneficialandPresidentDreesagreedto work with
EditorDarrellBay to furtherconsiderthesechanges.
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A supplementdevotedto insecticideefficacytrialswasdiscussed.
Thosein favornoted
that manymembersof the Societyareappliedentomologistandsucha supplement
would
provide an outlet for publishing this work in a refenedjoumal. Othersnotedthat
Arthropod
ManagementTestscanmeetthat needandthat the policyof the SouthwestemEntomologist
hasbeennot to publish efficacy trials. It alsowasnotedthat it would be necessaryto havJan
editor for this supplement,provide for the editor's stipend and a policy to setstandardsfor
acceptingpapers(e.g.,recenttrials versushials conductedfive or more yearsago). The
cunentguidelineis thatifthe subjectinsectoccursin thesouthwestem
US,thenthepapercan
be consideredfor thejoumal, eventhoughtheresearchmayhavebeendonein an areaoutside
of the southwestemUS. Another suggestionwas to make this supplementan electronic
publicationonly availablethoughtheSociety'swebsite.A proposalto publisha supplement
on insecticideefficacyEialswastabledfor furtherdiscussion.
It was noted that the Societywould continueto pay one-half of the awardsfor the
StudentPaperCompetitionin conjunctionwith theSouthwestem
Branchof ESA andincludea
one-yearmembershipto the Societyfor eachwinning student.
The nominatingcommittee,consistingof JohnJackrnanandphillip Mulder, re,ported
that a count ofthe ballots found a majority vote for Tom Royer as the new President-Elect.
PresidentDressthen passedthe gavel to in-comingPresidentJonathanEdelson. Allen
KnutsonthenpresentedPast-President
Dresswith a plaquein recognitionfor his servicesto
the Society. PresidentEdelsennotedthecontinueddeclinein membershipandthatthis wasto
be expectedbut that thejournal continuesto servea vital needamongentomologistsin the
southwestenrUnited StatesandMexico. Therebeingno furtherbusiness,a motionwasmade,
seconded,
andpassedto adjourn.

Respectfu
Ily submitted,
Allen Knutson,Secretary-Treasurer
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SECRETARY-TREASTIRER'SREPORT
31, 2004
Februaryl, 2003-JanuarY

s4,163.73

Balanceon HandFebruary1,2003
Income:

$ 3,890.00
2,440.00
15,s45.00
148.28

Memberships
SubscriPtions
PageCharges
RoYalties

$22.023.28

Total Income
Expenses:
Joumal:
Editor's Fee
Printing
SecretaryFee
Ad Mail Mailing Service
Postage
Supplies
Society:
SecretaryFee
Supplies(Copying)
Postage
PresidentPlaque
Fee
Secretary-Treasurer
CD ofBack Issue
MembershipRecruitmentBrochure

$2,000.00
12,604.18
2,000.00
929.58
1003.26
150.00
$1,000.00
160.78
200.10
74.20
1,500.00
s00.00
777.00
s22,5Q9.40

Total Expenses

$3,6't7.6r

BalanceofHand January31,2004

As of January3l,2004,there were 323 membersand 98 institutional subscribers
Entomologists.
to the Societyof Southwestem
Respectfully submitted,
Allen Knutson,SecretaryTreasurer

l6l

EDITOR'SREPORT
Therewere a total of 42 manuscripts,
comprising301 pages,publishedin the four
regularissuesof volume 28 of the southwestem
entomologist-du;ng)003compareoto 37
manlsgripts and 314 pagesin volume 27 for 2002. Additionallyl SupplementNo. 26,
consistingof37 pages,andSupplement
No. 27,consistingof I +z pages,alslwerepublished
during the year.
A total of 63 manuscriptswerereceivedfor considerationfor publicationdwing 2003,
comparedto 69 during2002. A numberof thesearestill in thereviewprocess;
however,three
have beenrejectedas of this time, The total of tlree manuscriptsrejectedrepresents
a
decrease
offour from the sevenmanuscripts
rejectedduring2003,andconstitutesa yearly
rejectionrate of approximately5%.

Editor'sFinancialReport
Date
0l/01/03

o2/0r/03
02/r5/03
03/03/03
03/10/03
04/04t03
05124/03
06/28/03
07/08/03
07/26/03
08/16/03
09/rs/03
09/06/03
r0/25/03

Description
BalanceForward
Postage
Postage
Postage
From Treasurer
Postage
Postage
Postage
Postage
Postage
Postage
From Treasurer
Postage
Postage

ReceiptslExpenditures
4.93
4.93
22.t2
100.00
9.17
25.tI
18.21
19.00
2t.60
18.52
150.00
14.03
23.08

Balance
$ 47.57
42.64
37.71
15.59
115.59
106.42
81.31
63.10
44.10
22.50
3.98
153.98
139,95
116.87

CashSummary

s 47.s7
250.00

BalanceForward0l/01/03
Receipts
Expenditures

180.70
$116.87 EndingBalance

Respectfullysubmitted
Danell E. Bay,Editor
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AUDIT COMMITTEE REPORT
Entomologists
I haveexaminedthefinancialrecordsof the Societyof Southwestern
Reportfor January,3l2003,throughJanuary30,2004,andthe
andtheSecretary-Treasurer's
recordswere found to be in properorder.
Respectfully submitted,
JonathanEdelson,President
Societyof SouthwestemEntomologists
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USE OF THE PHEROCON@CRW
TRAP TO MONITOR ABTINDANCEOF WESTERN
CORNROOTWORM(COLEOPTERA:CHRYSOMELIDAE):ECONOMIC
TTIRESHOLDS,TRAP PLACEMENT, AND COMPARISONTO ANOTHER
LURE TRAP
J. Singh,G. Wilde, R. Shufran,J. Whitworth
Departrnent
of Entomology,KansasStateUniversity
Manhattan,KS 66506-4004
ABSTRACT
Studieswere conductedduring a three-yearperiod to determinethe relationship
betweennumbersof westemcom rootwormbeetles,Diabroticavirgifera virgiferaLeconte,
caughtin a new Pherocon@
lure trap and damageby com rootwo-rnlarvaJine following
year.Datasuggested
that an averageof lessthan200 beetlesper trapper weekresultedin a
populationnot causingeconomicloss to roots by larvae the following year. Data also
suggestedthat trapson the exterior (outsiderow) ofa com field usually reflectedabundance
in the field and could thereforebe used in a predictive manner when abundanceof com
rootwormsis nearor exceedsthe economicthreshold,Comparisonwith the Csalomon@
lure
trap showedthat the Pherocon@
CRW trap was more efficiint (trapsmore beetles)and was
easierto handleandchange.
INTRODUCTION
The westerncorn rootworm, Diabrotica virgifera virgifera Leconte,is a major pest
of cotn,Zea maysL., in the United States.Reliableandpracticalmonitoringtechniquesare
neededto ensurethat insecticideto control this pest is needed.Monitoring techniques
shouldbe reliableindicatorsofpest abundance
andshouldbe acceptable
to endusers.
Many kinds of monitoringtechniquesfor westerncorn rootwom adultshavebeen
testedanddescribedduringthe last few decades(Musick andFairchild 1970,Chiang1973,
Luckmannet al. 1975,Hein and rollefson 1984,Shawet al. 1984,Hoffrnanet al. 1996).
Producersand consultantsrefuseto handlesticky materialsandthereforedo not like to use
sticky traps(G. Wilde, personalcommunication).
Accuracyof visual inspectionsof plants
may vary becauseof differencesin the experienceof the scout,weatherconditions,and the
time of day plantsare inspected.
Plant kairomones have been studied extensively for their attractivenessto com
rootwormadults(Jobnsonet al. 1985,Lampmanand Metcalf 1987,Metcalf and Metcalf
1992,-Hammack1997). Plant kairomonesin a non-sticky trap have potential for being a
user-friendly,species-specific
tool for monitoringadult westerncorn rootworm.The trap
can be usedto detectfirst emergence,
insectpresenceand distribution,and relationshipto
pestdamage(economicthreshold).
A new commerciallyavailabletrap manufactured
by TRECE@,Inc. (Salinas,CA)
has a clear-plastic,dome-shapedtop (5.5cm deep x 8cm diameter)and clear-plastic,
cylindrical,removablebottom (6cm deepx 7cm diameter)(Fig. 1). A stun pill bait of
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cucurbitacinpowder,carbaryl,and an ediblewax cauier is placedinsidethe domeat the
top of the trap and a kairomonelure is suspended
on the outerrim of the domeat thetop of
the trap.Beetlesare attractedby the extemallure to the trap and encounterthe bait inside
the trap. Cucurbitacinis an arrestantand feedingstimulant,so when beetlesencounterthe
compound,they begin feedinguncontrollably(Metcalf 1987),die and are retainedin the
removablebottom of the trap.
The Csalomon@trap (Fig. 2) was developed recently by the Plant Protection
Institute at the HungarianAcademy of Science(BudapestHovmann O. 15, H-1022,
Hungary). It is of a different designand can be baited with a sex lure, kairomonelure, or
both. Beetles that are attracted to and enter the trap are killed by pesticide ships
of
[dichlorovinyldimethyl phosphate(DDVP)] insidethe upper and lower comparfrnents
thetrap(Bacaet al. 2003).

FIG. l. Pherocon@CRwtoup

FIG. 2. Csalo-on@ corootworm trap.

CRW trap may provide a more
Whitworth et al. (2002) suggestedthe Pherocon@
than visual countsofcom rootwormadults. However,beforethe trap
accurateassessment
can be availablecommercially,factors related to its use need to be determined.The
purposesof this study were to: (l) determinethe relationshipbetweenthe abundanceof
beetlescaughtin the traps and subsequent
damageby larvaeto corn roots the following
year,(2) detenninetherelationshipbetweenabundance
ofbeetlestrappedon the interiorvs.
ixterior (outsiderows) of a comfield, and (3) comparethe efficiency of the Pherocon@
CRW trapto monitorthe distributionof westerncom rootwormwith that of the Csalomon@
trapbeingusedin someareasin Europe(Bacaet al. 2003).
MATERTALSAND METHODS
Abundance of corn rootworms in 18 fields of com was monitored with the
Pherocon@CRW
trap during the growingseasonsof 1998-2001.Twelvetrapswereplaced
in eachfield and changedweekly.Insectstrappedwereplacedin 17 x 20cm Ziploc (S.C.
Johnson& Son, Inc., Racine,WI 53403)bags,takento the laboratory,and westerncom
rootwormbeetleswere countcd.Trapswere initially placedin a field when plantsbegan
in abundance.
The following
silking andmonitoredfor six weeksor until beetlesdecreased
season,12 plants were randomlychosenand removedfrom eachfield, washed,gdl the
usinga standardroot ratingscaleof 1-6 ' (Hills and
amountof damageto the rootsassessed
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Petersl97l). A simplelinearregressionwas usedto characterize
the relationshipbetween
abundanceof beetles(most countedduring one week) and damagethe following year. A
root rating averageof 3.0 or less was consideredan acceptableamountof damagenot
resultingin economicloss.Only datafrom fields not treatedfor beetleswere usedin the
regressionanalysis.However,datafrom severaltreatedfields were evaluatedin a separate
analysis.In addition,dateof first beetleemergence
in emergence
capesand in the lure trap
in the samefield was comparedin at leastone field during eachof the growing seasons
(1998-2001).
In 2000,Pherocon@CRW
trapswereplacedon eachofthe exteriorrows (24 traps)
and interior(eighttraps)of t I fields nearScandia,KS. Trapswerechangedweeklyduring
the season(l July - 15 August). A simple linear regressionwas used to determinethe
relationshipbetweenabundance
ofbeetlescaughtat theexteriorandinteriorofthe field.
In 2001,ttaps wereplacedat four distances(0, 3, 10, and 40 rows) into eight corn
fields. Therewere four replications(edges)of the field, and trapswere placed30m apart.
Numbersof beetlesfapped in eachkind of trap were comparedfor eachdistanceeach
week. Preliminaryanalysissuggestedan interactionbetweenabundanceof beetlesand
distanceinto the field. Therefore,the final ANOVA analysisconsistedof comparisons
betweendistancesof traps into the field when numbersof beetlestrappedwere in three
categories
of< 150,150-300,and> 300per week.
Two plant allelochemic-based
traps (PheroconoCRW and Csalomon$ were
comparedfor their efficiency in monitoring abundanceof western, northern (Diabrotica
Iongicornis barberi Smith and Lawrence) and southern com rootwom (Diabrotica
undecimpunctata
howard,Barber)beetlesnearAbilene,KS, in 2001. Eight trapsof each
kind were placedaltematelyon the perimeter(outsiderow) and insideof six com fields.
Traps were at least 30m apart and examinedevery sevendays. Traps were initially placed
in the field when com was in the green-silkstageand examinedduring a three-weekperiod.
Insectshappedwere placedin resealableplastic bags,takento a laboratory,and the number
of beetlesof each species(westem,northem, and southemcorn rootworms) was counted.
The Pherocon- cRw trap was baited with a kairomone lure sold by TRECE@and the
Csalomon@
trap was baited with a kairomonelure sold by the HungarianPlant Protection
Institute.
In 2002, twenty-four traps of each kind (Csalomon@and pherocon@
CRW; rv"r"
placedinsidefour corn fields.The samemethodologywasusedasin 2001exceptbothtraps
were baitedwith sex pheromone,a kairomone,or both, which were purchasedfrom the
HungarianPlantProtectionInstitute.
Data were transformed[n (x+l)] to stabilizevariancebefore statisticalanalysis.
Non transfomred
meansarepresented
in thetables.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The relationshipbetweenabundance
ofbeetlesone yearand scoresofroot damage
the following year are shown in Fig. 3. It seemsthat when beetle abundancedoesnot
exceed200 per trap per week,economicdamagewould not occurthe following year.More
dataareneededon the effectof more than20Qbeetlesper trapper weekto determineif this
relationshipis linear when beetlesare very abundant.Data from the l0 fields infestedby
morethan200 beetlesper plant and treatedwith an insecticidethe weekthe thresholdwas
exceeded
arepresented
in Table l. In all cases,ratingsof damageto rootswerelessthanthe
economicthresholdof 3.0.
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FIG. 3. Relationshipbetweennumbersof westerncom rootwolrn beetlescaught in
Kansas,1998-2000'
CRW trap andsubsequentrootrating,
Pherocon@
TABLE 1. Scoresof RootDamageFollowingAdult CornRootwormBeetleControlin
CornFieldsthe PreviousYear,Scandia,KS'
Avg' Root Rating the
.
FollowingYear
eek
2.3
305
I
1.8
525
2
1.8
r78
3
2
.3
160
4
2.0
r64
5
2.1
278
6
1.8
262
2.4
t67
8
2.0
212
9
2.1
296
l0
The first beetlewas caughtin a lure trap tbreedaysbeforea beetlewas detectedin
an emersencecasein threeofihe four yearsand on the sameday in one year (Table2).
lure irap was attractiveto beetles,usingthis methodwould be an effectiveway
because"the
to detect ,*"rg"rr"i of the first beetle. Establishingthis date would be importantin
determiningschedulesfor samplingandtreatmentof adults'
and
TABLE 2.Datethe First WestemCornRootwormBeetleWasFoundin Emergence
l
998-2001.
CRw
Pherocon@
Tr6c6@
Lure
Year
26 Jun
29
Jun
1998
22tun
25 Jun
1999
22hrr
22Jw
2000
Jun
29
Jul
02
2001
and
The relationshipbetweenthe numbersofbeetles caughtin trapsatthc interior
suggesttng
0.81,
was
value
exteriorof corn fields in 2000is shownin Fig. 4. The R-square
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that 8l%oof the variationcould be explainedby trapson the exterior(outside)row of the
field.
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FIG. 4. Comparisonof numbersof westerncorn rootworm beetlescaught with traps on
interior and exterior of field.
Analysis of the numbersof bestlescaughtin traps at different distancesinto the
field in 2001 is shownin Table3. when fewer than 1506eetleswere caughtper trap,in a
given week, significantlyfewer beetleswere in the ffaps in the 0 (outsidi) and third row
into the field than in traps l0 and 40 rows into the field (F: g.39, df = 3, p < 0.0001).
However,when 150 - 300 beetleswere caughtper trap per week, a rangethat includesthe
ggonomicthreshold(F = 1.63,df = 3, p = 0.20),or more than 300 per week (F = 0.41,
df = 3, P = 0'23) therewereno significantdifferencesin numbersof bietles capturedat the
differentdistances.The resultsobtainedin 2000 and 2001 showedthat placingkairomone
ffapson the perimeterof a field was an acceptable
monitoringtechniquewhen abundance
ofbeetlesexceedsthe economicthreshold.
TABLE 3. Number of Beetlescaught in TRECE@pherocon@
cRW Traps at Different
Distancesinto
intoa Field.
2001.
Field.200l.
No./Trao/Weeku
Row
0-r50
I 50-300
> 300
0
58.0b
162.7b
488.6a
3
68.6b
l82.5ab
534.5a
l0
83.7a
2Q1.6a
505.0a
40
6)- la
l91.7ab
500.0a
Means followed by same letter within a column are no slgnr
different
(P > 0.05,LSD test).
combined data from the six fields for each of the three sampleperiods are
summarizedin Table4. Significantlymorewestern,southem,and northemcorn roofworm
beetleswerecaughtin the Pherocon@
cRW thanin the csalomon@
trap on mostdates.Two
to five time morewesterncorn rootwormbeetleswere caughtin the pherocon@
cRW trap
thanin the Csalornon@
trap on mostoccasions.
Differencesweregr€at€rin trapsin the field
thanthoseon the perimeterof the field. Similarresultswererecordedfor thjsouthem and
northern species.In general,more beetleswere caught in pherocon@
cRW traps in a field
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thanon the field perimeter.Theseresultsaresimilarto thoseobtainedin the trapplacement
studieswhen beetleswere scarceqs describedpreviously.Approximately equalnumbersof
beetleswere caughtin Csalomonotraps insidi and at ihe p.ri*.t.t of a field. Pherocon@
CRWtrapscouldbe examinedandemptiedmorerapidlythanCsalomon*traps.
and PherocontCRW
TABLE 4. Comparisonof Com RootwormsCatchby Csalomon@
Traos.Abilene.KS. 2001.
No. NCR
No. SCR
No. WCR
Meanb+ SEM Meanb+ SEM Meanb+sEM
Date Location"
0 . 7+ 0 . 2 a
6 . 7+ 1 . 6a
6 . 4+ 1 . 5a
6 Aug In
Csalomon
pherocon@
+
27
.3
3.9
b
+
3.2*0.6b
b
8.5
33.3
cRW
+
2
.
7
a
6
.
5
1 . 7+ 1 . 0a
+
6
.
9
^
9
.
3
Csalomon@
Out
19.4t4.3b
5 . 3* 1 . 5b
Pherocon@CRW 10.6+2.7a
5 . 6+ 1 . 3a
0 . 6+ Q . 2a
6 . 5+ 1 . 7a
15Aug In
Csalomon@
14.3+2.6b
1 . 2 + 0 . 3a
Pherocon@CRW 2O.O*5.4b
5 . 9r 1 . 9a
1 . 7+ 0 . 7a
5 . 3+ 2 . 3a
Csalomon@
Out
lo.7 + 1.9a
l . l + 0 . 3a
Pherocon@cRW 8.5+ 2.5b
0.6*0.2a
0.03+ 0.03a
1 . 6 + 0 . 4a
2l Aug In
Csalomon@
1.8+ 0.3a
0 . 5+ 0 . 1a
5.7+ 1.7a
Pherocon@
cRW
0.8+ 0.3a
Q . 3+ Q . 2a
0.6+ 0.3a
Csalomon@
Out
2.7+0.5 a
0 . 6+ 0 . 2a
Pherocon@CRW 3.3+ l.l a
u =
In taps 100 paces into the field; Out : traps around the edge of field.
o
Means followed bv the same letter within a date and location in a column are not

significantlydifferent(P > 0.05).
Four to five times more beetleswere caught in PheroconoCRW traps baited with
trapswhen beetleswere either abundant(Scandia)
kairomoneand sex lure as in Csalomon@
or scarce(Abilene) (Table 5). When trapswere baitedwith only the kairomone,similar
resultswereobtained(Table6). Whenbothtrapswerebaitedonly with the sexlure,similar
numbersof beetleswerecaughtin bothtraps(Table7)'
and Pherocon@
TABLE 5. Number of WestemCorn RootwormBeetlesin Csalomon@
CRW Trapswith Kairomoneand Sex Lure, Scandiaan9Abilene, KS, 2002'
MeanoNo.
MeanuNo.
Date
P-value
PheroconoCRW
Csalmon@

I
2
Combined

t75.79b
165.29b
1 8 3 . 3b9
t74.67b

|
2
Combined

3.22b
1.70b
2.34b

J

Scandia,KS
< 0.0001
619.37a
< 0.0001
533.43a
< 0.0001
383.52a
< 0.0001
499.10a
Abilene,KS
< 0.0001
1 1 . 4a
0
< 0.0001
6.32a
< 0.0001
8.49a
row by location are not sigtificantly different'

(P> 0.05).
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and Pherocon@
TABLE 6. Number of WesternCom RootwormBeetlesin Csalomon@
CRW Trapswith KairomoneLure,Abilene,KS,2002.
P
Trap
Mean"No.
1 . 2 8a
0.0024
Csalomon
6.52b
0.0024
Pherocon@CRW
Meansfollowedby the sameletterwithin a row arenot significantlydifferent(P0.05).
TABLE 7. Number of WestemCom RootwormBeetlesin Csalomon@
and Pherocon@
CnW fr"ps witl Sexfure, Vlm
Date
Mean"No.
MeantNo.
P
Csalmon@
Pherocon@CRW
I
8.ll a
7 . 5 2a
0.64
2
7 . 3 0a
7.23a
0.95
3
5.70a
3.77a
0.08
Combined
6.70a
5.90a
0.15
Means followed bv the same letter within a row are not signifi cantly different

(P> 0.05).
Results of these tests suggestedthat Pherocon@
CRW traps can be used for
monitoring abundanceof corn rootworms and making fieatment decisions. Traps are
independent
ofthe experienceofthe individualperformingthe surveyand tendto average
out the influenceof environmentalconditions.Thesetraps are also more likely to be
acceptedby growers/consultants
becausethere is no exposureto sticky substances.
Our
results suggestedthat an averageof fewer than 200 beetlesper trap during any one weekintervalwill not resultin an economiclosscausedby root damagethe following year.More
dataon the damagelossrelationshipareneededwhenbeetlesareabundant.
Our dataalso suggested
that abundance
ofbeetles caughton the exterior(outside)
row ofa corn field usuallyreflectedabundance
in the field. Therefore,numbersofbeetles
per hap canbe usedto predictwhenabundance
of b€etlesis nearor exceedsthe economic
threshold.In other studies,we havedeterminedthe sphereof influenceof the Pherocon@
CRW lure trap attractedbeetles from about 100 feet away (G. Wilde, personal
communication).
This might help explainwhy the samenumbersof beetlesmight be caught
in trapson the exterioror outsiderow as insidea field when beetlesare abundant.The
numberandplacementof trapsneededin a field arebeingstudied.
More beetleswere caughtin the Pherocon@
trap no
CRW trap than the Csalomon@
matterwhich lure (TRECE@
oicsalomon$ was attachedto ihe trap.The Pherocon'iRW
trap was also easierto handleand change.Therefore,we suggestthe useofthe Pherocon@
CRWtrapto monitordistributionandabundance
of westerncom rootwormadults.
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DIFFERENTIAL MORTALITY OF NATURAL ENEMIES E)(POSEDTO AVOCADO
LEAVES TREATED WITH MALATHION BAIT SPRAY DURING A
MEDITERRANEA}.I FRUIT FLY ERADICATION PROGRAM
W. L. Yeer andP. A. PhilliPs
cooperative Extension,University of california 669 county SquareDrive, suite 100'
Ventura,CA 93003,U.S'A.
ABSTRACT
Detection of the Medite,lraneanfruit fly, Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann)'in Ventura
Connty, California" U.S.A., in 1994triggered an eradicationprogram that involved aerial
malathionbait (com synrp) spraysappliedon avocadoorchards.The impactsof the sprays
on representativeUenefrCiatipecies during the entire eradicationprogram were studied.
The abnndanceof phytoseiid mites, Eusianshibisci (Chant), in the field was not affected
by the bait sprays. Laboratory bioassap of the parasitoid Aphytis melinus DeBach
exposedto leavessprayedduring the progarn indicatedit was highly susceptibleto spray
t".ido"., especially on exposed, outer canopy leaves. Bioassaysof lanral and adult
lacewinp, Chrysoperlarufilabris Burmeister,exposedto leavesindicatedlarvaewere less
susceptiblethan adults. Adults were moderatelysusceptibleto residueson outer canopy
but not on innet canopy leaves. The results suggestthe sprayprogram causeddifferences
in mortality of natural enemies and their life stagesand that malathion residue levels
on canopylocation.
affecting thesedifferenceswere depende'lrt
INTRODUCTION
Detrimental side effects on natural enemy speciesand other non-target arthropods
causedby malathion bait sprays targeted against the Mediterraneanfruit fly, Ceratitis
capitata jwieoemannl (Medfly), are well documented. A detailed assessmentof g
malathion bait spray progam for C. capitata from 1980-1982in the San FranciscoBay
are4 California" inAcatiC that many non-targ€t organisms were negatively affected
(Dahlstenet al. 1985). Theseincluded natural enemiesin the ice plant system(washbum
.t ut. tlAt;, a variety ofpollphagous andcamivorousarthropods(Troetschler1983)'gall
midge parasitoids(dhler et at. tiS+;, linden and tuliptree aphid parasitoids(Daaneet al.
l99d), and chalcidoidparasitoidsofwhiteflies (Hoelner and Dahlsten1993). ln Israel,
the scale insect parasitoid Aphytis holoxanthus DeBach was highly susceptible to
malathion-lacedbait (Cohen et at. teAZ;. In Australia, malathion residues(with oil) on
citnrs foliage were highly toxic to the Califomia r€d scale parasitoid Aphytis rnelinw
DeBach tor rc-Zg aays after application (Campbell 1975). Other studies on parasitoids
(Bartlett 1963,Abdeliatrman1973,Wilkinson et al. 1975)exposedto malathion(without
b"ig *o" consistent with these results. Evidence exists that destruction of natural
enemiesdruingMedfly eradicationprogramscan lead to host outbreaks(Ehler et al. l9M)'
of Agriculture, Agricultural Research
ffiDepartnent
5230 Konnowac PassRoad, Wapato,
Laboratory
Research
Agricultqral
Yakima
Service,
wA9895l,U.S.A.
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- -.r th. major citrus- and aygcado-growingregionsof ventura county in southern
califomia, insect managementhistoricily mi reiied heavily
or
6;; l;#*y-reared
naturally-occurdngbiologicalconrrolagents(uSDA 1999). In.iil;,
suchas
;;";;t"ids
Aphytis.tp-p
rd Metaphycas helveorw (comp.) and various preaaioi, t urre tong uee.,
recognizedas importantagentsin managingpeiti
lo.nach l95i). tn "uo""ao, nai'ally:
occurringbe.ne!9ialspeciessuch as thJ pfiytoseiidmite Eusiei hiJ;r"i
lCi-tl, anystio
mites, coccinellids such w Stethorusji"pr,
(Casey), Hippodanii spp., various
parasitoids such as Encars-iaor Erehnocirus spp., the i"""*itii
chrysoperla rufilabris
Burmeister,and spiders also are presumedto'iray a role in ir-"iini
pests such as
tglranrchid(spider)mites,amorbiamoths,whiteflies,mealybugs,and-sca]e'insects.
For
!!is- reasorr,many growers and pest contot advisors were concemed over the fate of
biological control agents g! integrated pest managementprograms as a large Medfly
eradication program was initiated in ociober 1994 in ventura' county. trJ potentia
impact ofthe residualmalathionbait sprayson avocadoleaveson biological control agents
was ofconcern becausetherehad beenno history ofextensivemalathionuseon avocado
in this county.
The aim of this study was to determinethe potential impacts of the malathionbait
spray used in the 1994-1995Medfly eradicationprogram in ventura county on
representative'beneficial
species,specificallyE. hibisci in the field and,A. melinusmd C.
rufilabris in the laboratoryusing avocadoleafbioassays. Aphytis melinuswas chosenas a
representativeparasitoid becauseit was commercially available for bioassaysthroughout
the eradicationprogram. The susceptibilityof both larval and adult C. ruplabris exfosed
to malathion residues on avocado leaves resulting from the spray progftun was
determined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
After two mated c. capitata females were trapped in ventura county in late
September 1994, a Medfly quarantine boundary was established in the county,
encompassingapproximately 225 lfir' and parts of camarillo, Somis, Moorpark, and
Thousand oaks. An additional 56 c. capitata males were trapped in camarillo by 7
october. Thesedetectionstriggereda 42 1<rr2aerialmalathionbiit sprayprogramon 12
october 1994, with 14 subsequentspraysapplied at about 2-week interva[ throughApril
1995 (data based on 13 or all of these sprayswere included in the presenfstudy).
California Department of Food and Agriculture conductedthe applicationsusing
helicoptersover avocadoand citrus orchards. Malathion (16 g ailha) and com synrp (167
muha) mix was applied from an elevationof 60 m. The corn syrup bait enticedthe flies to
feed. Approximately0.18 l/ha of spraywere appliedover orchardsduringthe night, with
the intentofreducing malathionexposureto diurnalbeneficialspeciessuchashoneybees.
speculation was that only species that regurgitate saliva (such as flies) would suffer
significantmortality from thebait-formulatedmalathion.
Before applicationsbegan,two similar'Hass'varietyavocadoorchardsin Camarillo,
one inside and one outsidethe core sprayzone,were chosenfor a populationsurveyofthe
phytoseiidE. hibisci and to supply leaf samplesfor bioassays.Orchardswere located13
km apart. Trees in theseorchardswere 6-8 m tall and spaced6-7 m apart. Numbersof .E'.
hibisci on five mahue, middle-aged,or older leaves 1.5-2 m above gound in the irmer
canopyofa tree were recordedone daybefore (pre-heatmentcount, ffeatedorchardonly)
and on 16 datesafter the applications.Five randomlyselectedtreesin eachofthe upper,
middle, and lower orchard sectionswere sampledto accountfor spray coveragevariation
due to orchard elevation within the two orchards(75 leavesfrom each) on the same 15
dates(the untreatedorchardwas not sampledbeforethe first application)from 12 October
l994ta 7 June1995.
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Leavesfor bioassays(separateresiduetests after application dates)using A. melinus
I or
were collectedon eight datis hom 17 Januaryto 9 May 1995. Collectionswere made
ground
m-above
1.5-2
selected
were
randomly
2 days after spray af,plications. Ten leaves
from the outer anilinner canopiesfrom each tree. Five trees within each of the thiee
the
orchard sections over an elevation gradient of 20 m were sampled. Leaves from
at
especially
sprays,
aerial
Because
replicates.
separate
were
considered
different sections
a relatively high elevation, tend to ioncentrate spray depositso4o !h: outer rather than
inner canoiy lJaves,outer andinner canopyleaveswere comparedin laboratorybioassays'
Adulis of ,4. melinuswere obtainedfrom an insectary(Fillmore lnsectary,Fillmore'
califomia) and were no more than I day old. Bioassayswere conductedby exposingl0
individuals per replicate in ventilated40-dramvials to a single leaffrom either the outer or
orchard'
inner canopyin the treatedorchard,or from just the outer canopyin the u-ntreated
eachof
fiom
five
leaves,
untreated
for
the
leavis)
(=
of
There weri-l0 replicates number
two orchard sectionsin the relatively flat control orchard,and 15 replicatesfor inner and
outer treated leaves, five from each of the three orchaxdsectionsin the steeper'treated
orchard.Water but no food was provided. Test room temp€raturewas 23.9oCand ambient
humidity approximately 75Yo. iercutage mortality readingswere madeat I day md at 2
or 3 daysofexposure.
Laf s*tpting for C. ru/ilabris bioassayswas the same as for A. melinus, except
leaves for bioassays were collected on 14 dates from ll October 1994 (one day
preheahnent) to i5 April 1995. An insectary-reared,susc€ptible strain @ue'na
biosysterns,'Ventura Califomia'1of C. rulilabris wa5 used in bioassays' Eight seconG
and third-instar larvae, and eigit adults per replicate were exposed in ventilated Petri
dishes (9-cm diameter) to an outer or inner leaf from each of the three sectionswithin
untreatedand treatedorchards. There were tbree replicates(= number ofeaves) for each
ofthe following four treatnents: l) outer leaves,larvae, 2) inner leaves,larvae, 3) outer
leaves,adults,and 4) inner leaves,adults. Lacewingswere provided water,but no food, in
all but the first two bioassays. Test room conditions were 26.7-29,9oCand 80olorelative
humidity. High control mortality occrured in the first bioassaybecausewater was not
provided, so water was addedin all subsequentbioassays. Percentagemortality readings
were madea I day and 3 daysofexposure'
Mortality data were subjected to angular transformation and one-way analysis ot
variance(AI.iOVA). Sigrrificantresultswere followed by meanseparationusing Duncan's
New Multiple Rangetest(P< 0.05)(SASInstitute2001).
RESTILTS
There was no obsefl/edimpact of the malathionbait sprayson E. hibisci at any time
during the eradicationprogr"-. In fact, E. hibisci populationswere consistentlyhigher in
the treated than unheated orchard (Fig. l). Numbers in both orchards increasedfrom
March through May, even after nine malathion bait spray applicationshad bqen made in
the treatedorchard.
Bioassaysof A. melinus on inner and outer canopy leavesfrom the treatedorchard
comparedwith outer canopy leaves from the untreatedorchard prod-ucedvery sfriking
differences. On eight of nine bioassaysat I day of exposure,mortality was highest on
treatedouter leaves. On five of six bioissays at 2 or 3 daysof exposure,mortality was also
highest on treated outer leaves. Exposureto treatedinner leavesresultedin intermediate
mortality that was often sigrrificantly greaterthan the confols (Table l)'
kr iontrast to A. meliius, larvai C. ru/ilabris exposedto treatedouter leavesfor I and
showed significant mortality on only two and three out of 13 post-spray
days
3
bioassays,respecuvEly(Table 2). Larval mortalfy increasedover time within a given
bioassaybecauseof siarvation as larvae were purposelynot provided with food. When
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FIG. l. Numbers of Eusieushibisci in untreatedand freatedavocadoorchardsduring the
1994-1995malathion bait spray program againstthe Mediterraneanfruit fly in Camarillo,
California.

averagedacross all bioassays,lower larval mortality was seen on untreatedand treated
inner leaves and untreatedouter leavesthan on treated outer leaves at I and 3 days of
exposure(Table2).
Adult C. rufilabris exposedto heat€d outer leavesat I day and 3 days of exposure
showed sigrificant mortality in six and four out of 14 post-spraybioassays,respectively
(Table 3). Significantmortality was associated
with leavesthat showedvisible bait spray
deposition. Visibly, outer leaveshad greaterbait sprayresiduesthan did inner leaves.
Adult lacewing health and mortality varied considerablyfrom bioassayto bioassay(Table
3). Elevatedtemperatureswithin the insectarybioassayroom causedhigh mortality across
treatmentsin two bioassays(after 15 Februaryand 11 April applications).Whenaveraged
acrossall bioassays,adult mortality (Table 3) was 3.6 times higher than larval mortality
(Table 2) on treatedouter leavesat I day ofexposure.
DISCUSSION
The 1994-1995 malathion bait spray prognm against the Medfly in southern
Califomia seemedto have no impact on E. hibisci, which is highly significant becausethis
mite is the most abundantgeneralistpredatorin avocadoorchards(McMurtry and Johnson
1965).kt addition to tehanychidmites, it prela on the thrips ScirtothripsperseaeNakahara
(Faberand Phillips 1998),the major insectpestofavocado (Yee et al. 2001).TreatedE
liDnci populations increased in numbers despite repeated exposures to malathion,
suggesting these mites are quite tolerant of this insecticide. Mite populations
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typically increasein spring,--coincidingwith avocadoflowering andlroduction ofpollen
on whjch mites feed (McMurtry and Johnson 1965). This population increasewas also
seenduring the spray program, further suggestingthe mites were unaffectedby malathion
bait sprays. Eusieus hibisci also feeds on mealybug honeydew(McMurtry and scriven
1964),but results suggestit did not feed on the corn synrp bait or, ifit did, was unaffected
by the malathion. Also, becauseof its negatively phototropic behavior, the mite is
normally found on undersidesof leaves,where its exposureto malathion was probably
minimized. Insecticideresistanceoccursin E. hibisci (Hoy 1985),but whetherresistance
occurredin the study population was unknown. organophosphateswere not known to be
usedin the avocadoorchardor surroundingareas.
The high mortality of A. melinuscausedby bait sprayresidueswas consistentwith
studiesof A. melinus (Campbell 1975),A. holoxanthus(Cohe;net al. 1987),and other
parasitoids@hler et al. 1984, Daaneet al. 1990). In addition, the current results suggest
parasitoidsthat frequent the more protectedinner canopymay suffer lower mortality than
those that frequentthe outer canopy. The effects of malathion bait sprays onnon-Aphytis
parasitoidsin avocadoorchards [e.g., the eulophid Ceranisusmenes(Walker\ (Faberand
Phillips 1998)l under different canopy conditions need to be assessedin future spray
programs.
Comparedwith l. melinus, the malathion bait spray residuescausedrelatively low
larval and adult C. ruJilabris mortality, especially when the lacewings were exposedto
inner leaves. The lacewing Chrysopasp. was lesssusceptibleto certainorganophosphates
thaurNabis sp. and coccinellids(van den Boschet al. 1956),and insecticideresistance
has
been detectedin C. carnea @ree et al. 1989, Grafton-Cardwelland Hoy 1985). This
information and our results suggest lacewings can rebound more quickly than some
parasitoidsliom anypopulationsuppressions
causedby malathionbait sprays.
The lower mortality of C. rufilabris lawae comparedwith that of adults exposedto
both outer and inner treated leaves probably resulted from stage differences in feeding
biology or physiology. Larvae,being predaceousonly, probably did not feed on the
malathion-synrpresidueson the bioassayleaves;adults,being sugarfeeders(Hagenet al.
1970),probably did. Physiologicaldifferencesin insecticidedetoxiffing mechanismsmay
exist betweenstages. Larvae of C. carnea are also less susceptibleto malathionand other
insecticideresiduesthan adults (Bartlett 1964, Wilkinson et al. 1975,Grafton-Cardwell
andHoy 1985).
In conclusion, the results suggest the 1994-1995 bait spray program caused
differencesin the mortality of natural enemiesand their life stagesin avocadoorchards. ln
addition, they suggest that malathion residue levels affecting these differences were
dependenton canopy location. Thesedifferencesneedto be consideredwhen evaluating
the full impact of malathionbait sprayson pestmanagement.
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LEUCOPTERUS
COMPARATTVEBIOTOGY OF CHINCH BUG, BI.I.9STIS
LEUCOPTERUS(SAY)I, IN RICE AND SORGHUM
o. I. Mejia-Fonc3,M. o. way' And J. K. Olsona
ABSTRACT
of hatchedeggs, first-, second-,third-, and fifih-instar nymphs, and
Developm.e,nt
adults of the chinch bug, B&1rsasleucopterus leucopterus (Say), showed no significant
on rice or sorghumin the laborarory;however,developmentaltime betweenthe
differeNrces
third- and fourth-instarswas significantly diffelent for insectsr€ar€don rice and sorghum.
After 75 days, most of the fifttr-instar nymphs had not molted to adults; thefefore,
conclusionscould not be draumregardmgdifferencesin developmentof fiffh-instar nymphs
to adults on rice and sorghum. Developmentfrom egg to fifth-instar was about 60 days on
both hosts. Cephaliccapsulewidths of second-,third-, and fourth-instarswere significantly
narlower in insectsrear,edon rice (288 vs 302 p.m for seoond-,358 vs 370 pm for third- and
418 vs. 434 1tmfor fourth-instars). Pre-ovipositiontime was 7 days eadier for females
hrq€d on sorghumthan on rice; howwer, the total number of eggs laid per female did not
tliffer significantly betweenhosts (50.5 and 52.5 eggslaid per female for rice and sorghum;
respectively). Data indicated that sorghwir was a slightly better host for chinch bug than
rice, but also indicaed ttre suitability of rice as a host
INTRODUCTION
The chinch bug, B&sszs leucopterus leucopterus (Say), is a pest of sorghunl
Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench., (Cronholm et al. 1998); com, Zea mays L. @orter a al.
2002); wheat, Triticum aestivumL.; and other small gnins (t€onad 1966). However' not
rmtil recently has the chinch bug receivedmuch attentionas a pest of rice. Chinch bugsre
commonly observed on rice in various growth stages in Texas; howwer, the most
conspicuousdamageis associatedwith death of seedlingsearly in the season. Damageis
caused by overwintered adults in paddies and on levees before the permanentflood is
established(way et al. 20@).
After leaving overwinteringsitesin the spring,adult chinchbugsmoveto a wide rangeof
Poaceaehosts including spring and winter wheat; barley, Hordewn vulgarc L.; oats,Avena
sdiva L; tye, Secalecereale L-; sorghum;and com (Snelling 1936, Painter 1951); Sudan
gas, Sorghwn sudanense(Piper); broom corn, Sorghtmtvulgare L.; Indian and field com;
and millet, Pennisetumamericanum(L.) (Flint and Lanimer l926,I.eornaud1966). Adults
Lygaeidae
]Semiptera:
'rDepartnent
of Entomology,TexasA&M Univenity Agricultural Reserch and Exteirsion
\
Ce,nter,1509Aggie Drive, Beaurnont,TX 77713,USA
oOepartrrent
of Entomology, Texas A&M Universig, 2475 TN/IIJ, College Station, TX
77843,USA
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mate and femaleslay eggsinside the sheathsof lower leavesand on the roots or crowns of
plants growing in loose, cloddy soil. At 30 + 2"c nd 60 + lTyo relative htmidity wittr
sorghumas a host, female and male chinch bugs required 36.0 and 31.6 days on average,
respectively,to reachthe adult stageafter passingthroughfive instars(Vasquezand Sancfez
1991). Undertheseconditions,the averagedurationfor eachof the instarswas5.5,3.6,4.5,
1.2, and 7.8 days. overwintered female chinch bugs producedmore eggsand lived longer
than did females of the first and second generations(Janes et al. 1935). For secondgenerationfemalesmaintainedat 24.5oc on wheat, preoviposition time ranged from 8-15
days, oviposition time from 49-63 days, total ntunber of eggs laid from 129-318, and
longevityfrom 7l-73 days.
Although no rearing conditions were specified, developmentaltime in days (from
first-instar to adult) of chinch bugs reared on various grass hosts was reported by Burks
(1934) as follows: bermudagrass,
Cynodondactylon (L.) Pers, 33; timothy, Phleumpratense
(L.), 35.6; Kentucky bluegrass,Poq pratensis (L.), 35.0; corr; 33.3; meadow foxtail,
Alopecuruspratensis (L.), 36.1; chinch bug-resistantsorghum,36.3; reed canary grass,
Phalaris arundinacea(L.), 36.1; Hungarianmillet, Setaria italica (L.),36.2; wild badey,
Hordeumjubatum L., 35.2; quack grass,Agropyron repens(L.), 35.5; Washingtoncreeping
bent grass, Agrostis palustris Huds., 37.0; little blue.stem grass,Andropogon scoparius
Michx., 36.0; and Sudangrass,Sorghum vulgare var. sudanenseHitchc. 34.3. Thesedata
show developmentaltime was similar for chinch bugson all hoststested.
A number of studies in the literature concem factors determining suitability and
preferenceinvolving different Poaceae.ln a four-year study, Benton and Flint (1938) found
that preferencefor small grain crops varied accordingto springweatherand the development
ofeach specificcrop.
The developmentofchinch bug on different Poaceaehosts is also influencedby the
susce.ptibilityofeach specific host to the insect (Leonard 1966). In Kansas,native grasses
were rarely damagedby chinch bug, but many introducedgrasseswere susceptible(Hayes
and Johnson1925). Apparently, perennialbunch glassesbecauseof'barsh" tissuesupport
abundantchinch bugs without being damaged.Smith et al. (1981) compareddevelopmentof
chinch bugs on commonly grown cultivars of wheat (Newton), barley (Reno),com (DeKalb
XL 454), and sorghum (NC-170) and found that females laid significantly more eggs on
sorghumthan on wheator com. Also, more eggswere laid on badey than on ufieat or corn.
'among
Although perceotageof harchedeggs and longevity of adults did not differ
the four
hosts, nym,phsdevelopedfaster on sorghumthan on corn" barley or wheat. Dahms et al.
(1936)alsoreporteddifferencesin fecundity,size,andrateofdevelopmentofnymphsreared
on sorghumand other host plants.
Worldwide, there are few referencestp rice as a host of chinch bug. Likewise, no
previous research has been conducted on chinch bugs in rice in the United States;
consequently,basic informatior4 suchas the suitability ofrice as a host for developmentand
reproductionofchinch bug, is lacking. Thus, our objective was to study the development
and oviposition of chinch bug on rice comparedto that on sorghum.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimentswere conductedin 1996 at the Texas A&M University Agxicultual
Researchand ExtensionCenter at Beaumont,TX. Seedsof 'Gulftnont' rice and 'AP9850'
sorghumwere planted in 9-cm-diameterby 6-cm-deeppots filled with field-collected and
sifted League soil. Pots were placed in a greenhouse(30 + 8'C and 70 + l5yo relative
humidity). The soil was fertilized at planting with ureaat a rate equalto 128kg N per ha. At
emergence,seedlingswere thinned to five rice or sorgbumplants per pot. Weedswere
removedby hand. Adult chinch bugs were collectedfrom untreatedrice in the TexasRice
Belt.
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'Ihree weeks after emergence,50 pots each of rice and sorghumwere individually
cagedusing transparentacetatecylinders 7.5-cm in dianeter by 25-cm tall. Each cylinder
was ventilated by two screenwindows and a top. Plants in each cagewere infestedfor 72
nours with eight adult male and eight adult female chinch bugs. After removal of insects,
cagedplants were trans ned to a growth chambermainrainedat 26.6"C for 13 h of light,
15.5'eCfor I I h of darlg and 55 + 25o/orelalle hurnidity. Plantswere wateredaboutevery4
days. Theseconditions mimiced those in the Texas Rice Belt in April when chinch bugs
leave ovetwintering sites and move to young rice. Temperaturesand photoperiod
programmedinto the growttr chamberwere obtainedfrom lO-year averagesrecordedat the
Texas A&M University Agricultural Researchand Extension Center at Beaumont and
JefrersonCounty Airport MeteorologicalService,respectively.
From onset of egg hatch (12 days after infesting plants in cages)to 75 days later,
three to fonr pots of rice and sorghumwere re'movedfrom the growttr chamberevery4 to 7
days. Plantsin pots were dissectedand the soil inspectedfor eggs,nymphs,andadultswhich
were placedin vials containing75o/oethyl alcohol. A binocularmicroscopewas usedto help
separatenymphs by instar. During the experiment plants were changedas needed,and a
camel'shair brushwas usedto transferinsectsto cagedpots of freshrice or sorghum. The
number of insectsof each stageor instar producedon both hosts over time was compared.
Also, the time required for 5oo/oof the individuals of a specific stageor instar to reachthe
next one was determinedfor eachhost. To oompar€developmentof nymphsbetweenhost
species,cephalic capsulewidths of 25 randomly selectedrqdividuals of eachinstar per host
werp measuredusing a binocularmiooscope fitted with a micrometerin the eyepiece.
Chinch bug oviposition was determined using the same materials and methods
describedabove. Twenty pots eachofrice and sorghum(3-week-old plants and five plants
per pot) were cagedand infestedwith three or four pairs ofadults per pot, and placedin the
growttr chamber. Each pot of a host was a replication. Every 8-10 days, adults were
transfen€dto pots of caged,fiesh plants while previously infestedplants were inspectedfor
eggs and dead adults by dissecthg plants and searchingthrough soil with the aid of a
binocular microscope. chinch bugs were allowed to lay eggs from adult emergenceto 60
days later. The averagenumber of eggslaid per femaleper pot was calculatedby dividing
the total number of eggs by the total number of live femalesfound in a pot. The average
nuorberofeggs laid per femalewas calculatedby addingthe averagenumberofeggs laid per
femaleper pot during the 60day period.
The frequency distributions of eggq nymphs, and adults approximatednormality so
comparisonsof developmentby stageor stadiumfor eachhost were accomplishedusing the
Kolmogorov-Smimov two-tailed test (Sokal and Rotrlf 1981). The largest 'nsiped
differencebetweenthe relative cumulativefrequencieson rice and sorghumwas comparedto
a critical value @c, for c={.01). Probit analysis (sAS 1990) was used to comparehost
differences in mean times and 95% confidence intervals for 50%oof the individuals to
completea specific stageor stadium. A t-test or one way ANOVA (P < 0.05) (SAS 1990)
was usedto companecephaliccapsulewidths for eachinstar, total nurnberof eggslaid, and
preovipositiontime betweenhosts.
RESTJLTSAND DISCUSSION
Comparisonsof cumulative percentageof hatchedeggsofirst-, second-,third- and
fifth-instar nymphs,and adults showedno significant differencesin developmenton rice and
sorghum (Fig. l). However, the stadium between the third- and fourth-instars was
sigtificantly differ€nt for insects reared on rice and sorghun. The largest unsiped
difrerenceoccurred55 days after oviposition when 83.8 and 6l.2Yoof the total numbersof
insects to reach the fourth-instar had done so on sorghum and rice, respectively.
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FIG l. Development of chinch bugs on rice and sorghum. Data Analyzed by Kolmogorov-Smirnov
two-tailed test.
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The meantime for 50Yoof eggsto be laid or reachthe first-, second-,third-, and fifthinstars was similar for both hosts (Table l). However, the stadiumbetweenthe third- and
fourth-instarswas 2 days longer for chinch bugson rice than sorghum. This stadiums€emed
different; the meancumulativedevelopmentaltime for chinch bugs on rice was not included
in the 95% confidenceinterval of the meancumulativedevelopmentaltime for chinch bugs
on sorghum,-The last sampleswere inspectedfor chinch bugs at 75 days after onsetof egg
hatchbut not all insectshad molted to the adult stage. At this time, only 45.9 and32.5Yoof
fifth-instar nymphson rice and sorghunr"respectively,had molted to adults(Fig. l).
TABLE l. DevelopmentalTime for Chinch Bus on Rice and Sorehum.
Sorghum
Stageor instar

Mean

682
755
372
202
240
169

Egg
ltt

2nn
3'd
46
56

19.4
23.3
34.4
43.3
53.2
60.9

95YoC.l.

(19.1,19.7)
Q3.0,23.7)
(34.0,34.7)
(42-9,43.8)
(52-7,53.7)
(60.3,61.6)

Mean

302
535
293
246
r36
220

t9.4
23.2
34.6

u.0
5t.2
60.4

95VoC.l.

(18.8,
19.9)
Q2.7,23.6)
(34.2,35.0)
(43.5,44.5)
(50.6,51.7)
(59.9,60.9)

" Ihobit analysis
of cumulative values;meanvaluesrefer to time from oviposition andg1Yo
confidenceintervals (95% c.L) for 50% of individuals to reacha given stageor instar.
. _ c-ephalic capsule _widths of second-, third-, and fourth-instar nymphs were
significantly narower for insectsrearedon rice than sorghum(Table 2). Mean differences
of 14, 12, and 16 pm for cephalic capsule widths of second-, thirj-, and fourth-instar
nymphs,respectively,were observed.

TABLE2.

Rearedon Rice and
width
Instar
l"'
20d
3rd
4th
50t

227a
288b

358b
4l8b
477a

Sorghum
224a
302a

370a
434a
48la

The total numberofeggs laid for 60 daysby femalesrearedon rice and sorghumwas
not significantly different betweenthe hosts(Table 3). In contrast,preovipositiontime was
significantlylongerfor femalesrearpdon rice than on sorghum(F = 15.43;df: 1,36;P <
0.05) (Table 3). Femaleson rice beganoviposition about 7 days later than did chinch bugs
on sorghum.
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TABLE 3. Ovioosition of Chinch Bue on Rice and Sorphum.
A t h i b u t e n R i c e o n S o r g h u m "
l8
21.4a
14.3b
l8
Meanpreovipositiontime (d)D
Mean numberof eggVfemale"

l8

50.5a

l8

52.5a

o Meansfollowed by the sameletter in a row arenot sigrificantly different (P > 0.05,t-test).
' Time from adult emergenceto onsetof oviposition.
" No. of eggslaid in 60 daysbeginningfrom adult emergence.
flelayed nymphal developmentofchinch bugsrearedon corn, badey, and wheatrelative
to sorghum was reported by Smith et al. (1981). Results also showed a longer stadiurt
betweenthe third- and fouth-instars for chinch bugs rearedon rice comparedto sorghum.
Becausemost fiffh-instar nymphshad not molted to aduls, conclusionscould not be drawn
regardingdifferencesin developmentof fiffh-insta nymphsto adultson rice or sorghum.
Similar ngrnbersof eggswere laid on rice and sorghurn,yet femaleson rice startedto lay
eggs 7 days later than on sorghum. While Smith et al. (1981) found more eggs laid on
sorghum than barley, wheat or com, our results revealedthat the numbersof eggs each
female chinch bug laid on rice or sorghum were similar. Narrower cephalic capsulesof
second-,third-, and fourttr-instarnymphs rearpdon rice and a longer preovipositionperiod
for adultsrearedon rice suggestedthat sorghumwas a slightly betterhost ofihinch bug tlT
was rice. Nevertheless,thc results of theseexperimentsindicated that rice was a suitable
lost ofohinch bug.
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ABSTRACT
We have used the expressedsequenceta,g (EST) approach to isolate new gerr
codingregionsfrom the hom fly, Haematobiainitots. Seventyfour unique ESTs md one
completeopenreading frame were sequencedfrom genesnot previously idqtified in hom
flies and recordedin the databasesof the National Centerfor Biotechnology Information.
FifteenESTsare from genesinvolved in metabolism,ten ESTsare from structural proteins,
and 20 ESTs are from genesinvolved in other functions, including storage,heat shock
resporneand tanscription. Five of the ESTs have similarity to membersof gsnefamilies
involved in resistanceto pesticides. The entire codingregionfrom a geneinvolved in cell
cycle regulationwas obtained and the mRNA e'lrcodingthe protein found to be highly
expressedin eady embryonicand pupal stagesof the fly.
INTRODUCTION
The horn fly, Haematobia initans (L.), is m obligate blood-feedingparasite of
cattle. Contolling horn flies is a major concem to cattle producers, as this pest is
responsiblefor significant economiclossesto the United Statescattle industry (Kunz et al.
l99l). Al0roughnumerousstudies of the hom fly's biolory havebeenpublished,as have
oxicological studies ofthe fly's responsesto various pesticide treatnents, little is know
aboutthe genomicsofthe horn fly.
The horn fly possessesfive chromosomepairs (Avancini and Weinzierl 1994),and
tlregenomesizewas estimatedat2.2X lOebp (Robertsonand Lampe 1995). The sodium
charmelgw and its relationship to pyretbroid resistancehas beenthe focus of several
studies (Guerero et al. 1997, 2002), and the sequenceof thrombostasin,an important
componentin horn fly saliv4 hasbeenpublished(Zhanget at.2002). However, there is a
tHaematobia
irritans (L.) @iptera: Muscidae)
ar€ necessaryto report factually on availabledata; however, the USDA-ARS
\*.,
neither guaranteesnor warrants the standardofthe product, and the use of the nameby
USDA-ARS implies no approvalof the productto the exclusionof othersthat may also be
suitable.
3lethbridgeResearchCente, Agriculhue andAgri-Food Canada,P. O. Box 3000,5403
l-Ave S, Lethbridge,Alberta CanadaTIJ 4Bl
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q_ulltty of sequencedata for known genesof the hom fly. Expressedsequencetags
(ESTs),which are clonesselectedat randomfrom cDNA libraries,
rruu"pro"* very useful
in the acquisitionof DNA sequenceinformationfor largenumben
or u.tr,ropoo genes. For
example,GenBankcontains26r, 404, r02, 43r, 2g,t7g, 3,gg2, and 474
EST sequences
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/dbEST/dbEST_summary.trrntj
ror'oro sophtrtamelanogaster
Meje_enAnophelesgambiae_Grles,
Bombyxiori L., Amblyommau*igotu, (Fabricius),
andHelicoverpa armigera (Hubner),respectively.
This study was aimedat generatingESTs to augmentthe databaseof known horn
_
fly.genesequences.Inlightof our laboratory'sinterest in tro* fly diapauseand resistance
to insecticides,we used experimentalconditions which would enhancethe probability of
finding ESTsinvolvedin thoseprocesses.This represents
the first study of its kind in the
horn fly and EST data has beendepositedin GenSankwhich can be utilized in molecular
investigationsof H. irritans. The entire genecoding region to one of the ESTs was
obtained and its mRNA expressionpattern in various life stagesof the hom fly was
characterized.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Hom flies usedto generateESTs were from a colony propagatedon a steer housed
at the Lethbridge Researchcente maintained as describedby Lysyk (1991) and an
organophosphateand pyrethroid resistant field population fiom camp cooley Ranch,
Robertsoncounty, TX, approximately 200 miles from the Kerrville laboratory. Due to
interest in geneswhich might be expressedin responseto environmentalperturbations,
fust- instar larvaefrom the Lethbridgecolony wereexposedto l5oc for 2-5 days to induce
diapauseand a control group exposedto non-diapauseinducingconditions of 25oc. The
larvaewerefrozenat -80oCfollowing 3, 6, or 1l daysat25oCor 5, 14,or 29 days at l5oC.
These sampling points were chosen to sample both the 25oC and the l5oC larvae at
equivalentdevelopmental
time points basedon the resultsof Lysyk (1992) who derived
the relationship betweenrate of preadult developmentand temperaturefor Alberta hom
flies. Poly (A) RNA from thesesampleswas isolatedusing the PolyA Pure Kit (Ambion,
Inc., Austin, TX) and contaminatingDNA removedby DNAse I treatmentusing the DNAfree kit (Ambion, Inc, Austin, TX). These sampleswere utilized in differential display
ReverseTranscription-Polymerase
Chain Reaction(RT-PCR) experimentsperformedwith
considerationsfrom Simonand Oppenheimer(1996). One-hundredng of DNAse-treated
poly (A) RNA was reversetranscribedwith 100 units of M-MLV reversetranscriptase
(Life Technologies,Inc., Gaithersbwg,MD) accordingto the supplier's instructions using
the anchorprimers 5'-AAGCTTTTTTTTTTTG-3', 5'-AAGCTTTTTTTTTTTC-3', or
5'-AAGCTTTTTTTTTTTA-3' (GenHunterCorp., Nashville,TN). PCR utilized 20 pl
reactionscontaining I pl of reversetranscription reactlon, I pM anchor primer, 20 pM
eachof dGTP, dCTP and dTTP, 4 pM dATP, 0.08 pM c[-33p-dATp(3000 CVrnmol,l0
pCi/pl, Perkin-ElrnerLife Sciences,
Boston,MA), 2.5 units AmpliTaq DNA Polymerase
preparedas a l:l (vol:vol) mixturewith TaqStartAntibody (ClontechLaboratories,Palo
Alto, CA), 1.5mM MgCl2,0.001%gelati4 50 mM KCl, l0 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.3 and0.5
pM of oneof the following arbitary sequencel0-mer primers,5'-AGGGA!AACAC-3',5'CAGGTGATGT-3',
5'-CCTCTATCGT-3',
5'-CGCTTGAGAA-3',
or
5'TGCCATTCCT-3'. Thermocyclingparametersutilized an initial denaturationof 95oCfor
2 min, followed by eight cyclesof 94oCfor 30 sec, 44oCfor 2 min with 0.5oCdecreaseper
cycle,and72oCfor 30 sec,then22 cyclesof 94oCfor 30 sec,40oCfor 2 min, and 72oCfor
30 secand a final 72oCextensionfor 5 min. PCR products were fractionatedon 6% Long
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Rangergel solution (FMC BioProducts,Rockland,ME) and analyzedby autoradiography
Reproduciblegel bandscontainingDNA were cut out and DNA eluted by adding 100 pl
H2O followed by incubating 10 min at 25oCthen 15 min at l00oC. Following a 2-min
centifugation at 14,0009,the DNA-containing supernatantwas precipitatedwith glycogen,
NlIaoAc, and ethanolaccordingto standardprotocols(Ausubeletal, 1998). Four pl of the
recoveredDNA was reamplifiedusing the above protocol except that the dATP was 20
pM and eight cycles of 94oc for 30 sec,40oc for 2 min, and 72oc for 30 secwere added.
PCR products were gel purified and ligated into the PCR Script Amp SK* vector and
tansformed into xL-10 Gold cells (Statagene,La Jolla cA) accordingto the supplier's
recommendations.ESTswhich resultedfrom thesedifferential display experimentsinclude
the designationDD3 or DD6 as part of their name in the Tables and in the GenBank
submissions.
The Camp Cooley resistant flies were enrichedfor environmentallyinducedgene
expressionby the PCR Selectprotocol describedin Guerreroand Kunz (2000). Briefly, a
subtractedcDNA library was synthesizedusing mRNA from camp cooley flies as the
testersampleand mRNA from Kerrville susceptiblelaboratorycolony flies as a sourceof a
driver subtractor. Thus, the subtractedlibrary is expectedto be enrichedfor cDNAs to
genespreferentially expressedin the resistant Camp Cooley flies. ESTs which resulted
from these subtraction library experimentsincludethe designationCCMP as part of their
namein the Tables and in the GenBanksubmissions. In addition, specific genefamilies
were targetedfor amplification by synthesizingdegenerate
primers whose sequenceswere
derivedby aligninggenecodingregionsfrom various insecticideresistance-associated
genes
of specieswith sequencesavailablefrom GenBank(Table l). The Camp Cooley resistant
fly cDNA was used as template for these PCRs. Touchdown degeneratepcRs were
performedusing 50 pl reactionswith 1.25units Ampliraq DNA polymerasepreparedas a
l:l (volvol) mixhre with raqstart Antibody (clontech Laboratories,palo Alto, cA}2
mM MgCl2,50 mM KCl, l0 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.3, 2.5 mM eachdNTp, and l0 pM each
forward andreverseprimer. Thermocyclingparameterscontainedan initial denaturationof
96oc for 3 min, followed by 30 cyclesof 94oc for I min, 65'c for 2 min with 0.5oc
decreaseper cycle, and'72ocfor 3 min, then six cycles of 94oc for I min, 50oc for 2 min,
and,72"cfor 3 min and a final 72oc extensionfor 7 min. In somecases,2 pl of the pcR
reaction was reamplified using identical conditions as in the first pcR. ESTs which
resultedfrom thesedegeneratePCR experimentsincludethe designationRGMP as part of
their namein the Tablesand in the GenBanksubmissions.
Hom flies for the life stagesgene expressionexperimentswith HICDRK were
obtainedfrom a Kerrville laboratoryin vitro colony maintainedas describedin Guerreroet
d. (1997). Variousstagesof the fly's life cycleweresampled,immediatelyfrozenat -gOoc,
anddesignatedas follows: Adult newly em€rge4unfed; E9: eggssampledfrom collection
padsplaced undemeathcolony cagesfor a two-hour period then frozen; E5: eggssampled
from collection padsplacedunderneathcolony cagesfor a two-hour period, incubatedfor 6
hours at colony rearingtemperature(28oc) then frozen; 3*: third-instar larvae sampled
approximatelytwo days after eggswere tansferred from collection pads to larval rearing
medium; P3: l-day-old pupae sampled three days after eggs were transferred from
collectionpads to larval rearingmedium; Pg: six-day-old pupae sampledeight days after
eggsweretransferredfrom collectionpadsto larvd rearingmedium.
Poly(A) RNA was purified with a singleround of selectionusing the polyAThact
system 1000 @romega corp., Madison, wI) and quantified using LIV absorbance
spectrophotometry. Gene expressionassayswere performed with genespecific probes
synthesized
from restrictionenzymedigestedcDNA clones. T3 RNA polymeraseandthe
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MAXlscript In ViEo Transcription Kit (Ambion, Inc., Austin, fi) were usedto g€nerate
32P-labeledRNA probes for ribonucleaseprotection assays(RPA) with the HybSpeed
RPA Kit (Ambion). The RPA techniquewas chosenover a Northem blotting analysis
becauseof limited samplesizes availablefor RNA isolation and RPA requires less RNA
and is more sensitivethan Northern blotting. Differencesin transcription levels of boti
genesusedas RPA probesrequiredadjusfinentofthe amountsofprobe and poly (A) RNA
for eachof the geneexpressionRPA o<perimentsto ensur€probe excess. Additionally,
autoradiographyexposuretimes were optimized to ensure linearity of film response.
Human glyceraldehyde3-phosphate dehydrogenase(GAPDH) was used as an intemal
control to veriff that RNA concentation was approximately constant between life stage
samplesbecauseit hasa highly conservedgenesequenceand is expressedat relatively high
levelsin a numberof tissues and organisms@veksler et al. 1992). It also had previously
beenshown(Guerrero 1997)to haveconsistentlyhigh levels of expressionin all life stages
of Stomoxyscalcitrans, a dipteran closely related to the horn fly. Accordingly, the
HICDRK and GAPDH RPA experimentsused 0.2 and 0.1 pg of poly (A) RNA and
25,000 and 100,000 cpm radiolabeledRNA probe per life stage assay, respectively.
Autoradiography of the HICDRK and GAPDH RPA gels was for 16 and 3 hours,
respectively. Although IJV absorbancevalueswere usedto ensurethat equalanounts of
poly(A) from eachlife stagewas present in the RPA probe hybridization reactions,the
hybridizationsignalson the autoradiograans
were analyzedby a scarmingdensitometerand
the HICDRK mRNA level of eachtissue corrected for variations between samplesby
expressingHICDRK relative to the tissue'sRPA signal from GAPDH mRNA.
DNA sequencingwas performedon an ABI Prism 3100 (Foster City, CA) using
ABI Big Dye Version3.1. BLASTX andTBLASTN analysis(Altschul et al. 1997)on the
National Center for BiotechnologyInformation'swebsite was usedto find genefragments
or coding regionswhich most closely matchedthe hom fly ESTs. Significantmatcheswere
indicatedwhen the E value was <0.001, meaningthere was a less than 0.1% probability
thatthe similarity detectedwasby chance(Brenner1998).
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Our study found 75 ESTswhich we were ableto identiry GenBankmatcheswith a
high degreeof confidence(Table 2). In the table, 26 ESTs are from the Camp Cooley
subtractedlibrary experimentalsample and are labeledas CCMP, 17 ESTs labeledas
RGMP are from the experimentsusing the genefamily-specific degenerate
primers, while
the other 32 ESTs, labeledas DD3 or DD6, were derived from the diapausedifrerential
display experimentswith the Lettrbridgehom flies. one-hundredand twenty other ESTs
were sequenced;however,no GenBankmatchwas identified and those ESTs are not listed
here. As the unidentified ESTsrepresentpotentially novel sequences,
they were deposited
into GenBank as horn fly EST sequencesof unknown identity (data not shown). The
degenerateprimer, differential display and subtacted library approachesyielded 7, 99, and
14 ESTs,respectively,which could not be assigneda putative identity. A comparisonof
the three different methodologicalsourcesof the ESTs shows that the degenerateprimer
approachyielded the highestpercentageof sequences
with putative identifications(RGMP
ESTs,7l%), the subtractionlibrary methodologyyielded the secondhighestpercentageof
sequenceswith putative identifications (ccMP ESTs, 447o) while only 29yo of the
sequences
from the differential display experiments(DD3 or DD6 ESTs) yielded putative
identifications. Eighty-nine percent of the ESTs in Table 2 had e values<0.001 and thus
arehighly significantmatches.Our identifiedESTscould be groupedas:
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I

II

I . Metabolism and enzymes (200lo),hcluding RGMP 2OSEeSand 38 and
DD6-5IF which match with membersof gore families with roles in
insecticideresistance. Four ESTs,RGMP 20 and 40 randDD6-50C and
-87E, in this groupmatchwith geneshavingroles in digestiveprocesses.
2. Structuralcomponents(137o),including 4 ESTs that match geneswhich
aremuscleassociated,
RGMP 5I/52,DD3-2ZHand-76E,andDD6_31A.
J.
associated (3270), including ESTs from coding regions
FbTd
homologousto 17 ribosomalprotein genes.
4. Mitochondrial sequences(8%).
5. other Q7%o) ncruding storage proteins, including yolk protein and
hexamerinhomologs,and two ESTs, RGMp ts nd 16fi1, which match
geneswith a role in geneticresponses
to insecticideexposure.
using
the
EST approach, we have successfullyidentified ."qu"n"", from several
gene fanrilies which have membersthat ae invoked in pesticide iesistance,
including
RGMP 38, RGMP 20SEQS,DD6-51F,and RGMp 76/77 wtnchmatchwith genefamiliei
in otlrerorganismsinvolved in resistanceto organophosphates
(op), ot, pyrettroids, and
especially
!v1l9d-i9nes,respectively.-. The fegeneratelrimir nr-ecR "pi;*i"was
fruitful in yielding ESTswhich could be assignedputativeidentitiesand functions. Table
I
showsthat nine unique identifiableESTs wJre isolatedusing the carboxylesterase
specific
degenerate
primers. The degeneratenatureof the primers rerutted in theisolation oi BSts
a
variety of putative proteins. Theseincluded a pyruvate carborylase(RGMP
:yding
6/9)' phosphatidylinositoltinase (RGMP g), serineproteasl (RGMP 20),
ihosphoserine
phosphohydrolase(RGMP 2osEes), carboxylestlrase
3g),' chymotrypsin
lncur
(RGMP 40), chorion prgFil 536 (RGMP 39), a ribonuclearprotein (nCVp
27j,'nd
phosphatesotransporter(RGMP l8). The GABA r€ceptor degenerate
pimer set resulted
in the isolation of an EST encodinga putative GABA i"..ptoi (RGMi lalv,
amougn
ngithel the octopaminenor ivermectinreceptor degenerate
primer set resulted in isolation
of.an EST encodingthe desiredreceptor. Rattter,the octopamineand ivermectinreceptor
primer sets yielded EST_sfor putative chorion protein 3rt
4l) and vacuolar
6cur
sortingprotein sKDl (RGMP 63), respectively. The Drosophilamethopreneresistance
qeneprimer set yielded two rmiqueidentifiableESTs encodingputative rilosomal protein
sl4 (RGMP 48) andputativemuscleLIM protein (RGMP si75z;. rinatty, the nematode
multidmg resistancegene primer set yielded two unique identifiable esis
encoding a
putative member of the..wD40 repeat G protein
lncrr,P g6) and succinyl-coA
synthetase(RGMP 8l with sequencingperfomred
wior'both the standardMr3 -40 and
revenreprimersyielding two ESTsin Table I and2).
Someof the ESTs,particularly those from the ribosomaland mitochondrialgroup,
matchgeneswhich have b31 usefirl in phyrogeneticand population studies of
arthropods
(Murrell et d. 2001)' Nucleotide substitutions in ribosomal or
structural gene coding
regionscould serveasmarkersin thesetypes of studies. SodiumchannelDNA
sequences
from hom flies in U. s. (Gueneroet er-.2002),Mexico (Li et al. iooii*ta
(Gugliglmo.neet al. 2002) populations have bten successfully characterized
ty i rcn
assaydevelopedusing U. S.flies.
r"ry interesting'to "o*p.r" eit sequences
I
-*"ga
E
to their homologuesfrom the buffalo fry, H. irritans exigua oe Iuei.yere,
and rook for
nucleotidedifferenc.esbetweentheseclosely relateddipterirs. There are
no reports that
the sodium channel PCR assay has been attempted with buffalo flies.
It should be
mentionedtlrat althoughsomeof our experimentalconditions were designedto
detect gene
e:<pression
differencesin larual and early pupal stagesof hom flies eiposed to diapause_
-averting
ilducinq and
conditions,no diapause-arroiiutd geneexpressi|n diff.r.n ", *"..
detected.Although a numberof putativediapawe-related
oiff"r"rro, -"r"
;*" "$;;i;n
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noted during the differential display experiments,attempts to verifr the differential gene
expressionby reverseNorthern dot blot analysis and/or comparative RT-PCR revealed
these differences as false positives (data not shown), a cornmon problem with the
differential display technique.
TheseESTs can lay the foundation for a numberof future studiesof the horn fly
genome.The ESTsandtheir conespondingfull lengthcodingregionswould be valuablefor
hom fly genomeand chromosomemapping studies in addition to providing probes for
isolating genomic DNA fragments containing hom fly gelre promoter regions. Gene
promoter sequences containing regulatory regions for expression in tissue- or
developmentalstage-specificpatterns would be useful for cneatingtransgenichorn fly
strains expressingmarker or useful tansgene products at specific times or tissues.
Additionally, the reported ESTs would be very usefirl for isolating other membersof
closelyrelatedgenesin a genefamily of interest.For example,one could usethe DD6-51F
CYP6-like cytochrome P450 EST as a probe of a cDNA library under low stringency
genes'
conditionsto isolateotherP450-related
HICDRK, was a matchto cyclin-dependent
designated
eventually
the
ESTs,
of
One
kinasesand relatedenzymeswhicir are ctiti"al to progressiveregulationof the cell cycle
(Pines 1993). Li et al. (1995) found that the human GDRK homologuehals cell
proliferation-in mammaliancells by stopping cell cycling in the G]{M transition' In
L.
insects,CDRK hasbeenclonedfrom D. milanogaster(Sugayaet al. 1994) andB. mori
cycling
cell
insect
in
of
CDRK
role
the
on
focused
(Iwasairi et al. 1997) and studies have
of
"nd, -o." recently,on diapause,The diapausingstageof B. raori involves a suspension
of
a
regulator
as
Thus
1963).
al.
et
(Kitazawa
mostcellular activities inciuding cell division
e'dt
and
into
entry
regulating
in
play
role
a
could
relateiproteins
the cell cycle, CDRK or
high during
from diaiause. Additionally, as the activity of cill cycle regulators.can.\.u"ty
in early
active
highly
be
g"net
might
theie
periodsof rapid growttr,reiJatory regionsfrom
activating
for
comPonents
regulatory
useful
provide
wouii
and
pupuf
,tage"s
embryonic*a
activity in'transgenichom fly experiments' Thus, the EST
lifestage-specifr"tr-"g.i.
the full
"*oOilg tt " t om ny COnf hombloguewas targetedfor isolating and sequencing
studies and
gene
expression
to
prologue
a
as
RACE-PCR
5'
using
region
length iding
promoterisolation.
bp, an
The sequencefrom the full length HICDRK coding region contains 1345
and a
53,
at
nt
codon
start
open readingframe of 41i amino aciAs-inchainga methionine
sequence
acid
the-aqring
o!
A
comparison
cDNA'
the
of
poty (a) rriotif at the 3' end
to cdc2encodedby HICDRK with the sequencespresentin GenBankfound similarities
of the
alignment
The
optimized
(Fig.
l).
relatedkinasesfrom B. mori and6. melanogaster
(697o)and
of
395
274
shows
DMCDRK
and
BMCDR*.
to
HICDRK aminoacid sequence
(S3%) and 308 of 357
256of 357(72%) identiiies,respectively. A total of 328 of 395
ate either
respectively'
DMCDRK'
and
(86%) aligned amino acids from SIUCORK
properties'
chemical
chain
side
acid
amino
on
based
replacements
identicalorconservative
which are
The elevendomainscontuinirrgthe nine invariantandsix nearlyinvariantresidues
highly
present
and
are
1988)
al.
(Hanks
et
family
Lnase
characteristicor trr. proieitr
210 which ae
conservedin HICDRK as are tluee amino acids at positions 63, 64,,and
et al' 1997)'
poi"",ia sites of pfrorpt oryiation conservedin-cdc2-relatedkinases(Iwasaki
(Wierenga
proteins
binding
nuoleotide
in
fowrd
C-X-O-X-X-C
consensus
The domain I
HICDRK'
in
andHol 1983)and the protein kinasesare also found
a disparity in
sequencesavailablefrom GenBank were examinedto determineif
and
HICDRK
the
usageof nucleotide triflets encoding Tqt C{t and Gln between
it
if
or
species
two
the
between
*"g.
.odon
DMCDRK was u g"n ri diff"rence in-overall
(Table 3)'
expression
of
levels
low
relatively
with
CDRK
proi"i*
tit"
to
was specific only
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TABLE 3. Comparisonof SynonymousCodon UsagebetweenHaematobia ititans and
Drosophila melanosasrer.
AA CODON
% USACEA
AA CODON
%USAGEA
Hib

F

UUU
uUC

5 0( 5 1 )
50(4e)

3e(33)
6r (67)

LI.ruA
UUG
CuU

ll

CUA
CUG

3r (22)
36(45)
12(10)
4 (8)
e (8)
e (7)

l8 (16)
e (8)
3s (44)

AUG

100

100

V G u U
GUC
GUA
GUG

36(41)
r7 (2t)
22 (t8)

P

25(re)

2l (18)
2s (25)
l6 (10)
3e(47)

CAU
cAc

6e(s7)
3L(43)

ACU
ACC
ACA
ACG

27(32)

Y

UAU
UAC

67(66)
33(34)

46 (3s)
s4(6s)

R

CGU
CGA
CGG
AGA
AGG

4t (41)
13(16)
13(14)
4 (4)
21(16)
7 (e)

20 (17)
35(35)
19(14)
e (r4)
6 (e)
e(ll)

W UGG

100

100

CCU

32(33)
20(34)
3e(2s)
8 (8)

ll (12)
32(34)
22(24)
34(30)

38(37)
62(63)

a cAA

74(80)
26 Q0)

31(28)
6e(72)

l8 (33)
38(25)
r7(10)

1 1( 1 5 )
u(40)
l5 (19)
30(2s)

A

GCA
GCG

46(4s)
33(36)
2 0( 1 3 )
2 (6)

2t (19)
4s (47)
1 6( 1 6 )
17(18)

AAU
AAC

63(60)
37(40)

50(41)
50(5e)

K

AAA
AAG

64(6r)
36(3e)

34(27)
66(73)

GAU
GAC

70(72)
30(28)

6e(51)
3l (4e)

E

GAA
GAG

74(76)
26 (24)

33(30)
67(70)

UCU

18(22)
20 (22)
r7 (t4)
14(12)
20(16)
1 1( 1 4 )

s (8)
2s Qs)
12 (e)
23 (2r)
t2 (t3)
17(2s)

G

GGU
GGC
GGA
GCG

3 7( 5 r )
3t (25)
27Q2)
6 (2)

26(21)
4e(4s)
re (27)
6 (7)

C

UGU
UGC

74(60)
26 (40)

26(27)
74(73)

cuc

M

H

ucc
UCA
UCG
AGU
ACC

(5)

t7(r7)
e (e)

ccc

ccc
ccA
ccc

CAG

GCU

ccc

I A U U
4e(52)
33(32)
AUC
t8 Q7)
44 (s0)
AUA
22(1
aNumbersindicate the o/ouseof the
specific "o
which can
in f,om ny ui.." iu.r. a total of
99defor a particularaminoacid. For exampl-e,

365serine(s) codons.of these,79 wereucu codons;
thus,thez usecE of ucu is 79
+ 365X 100%=22%.

bcombined o/ouse in the H. irritans
md D. melanogaster genecoding regions for HICDRK,

RAcKl, PARA,andEstEET. valuesin parentlesis
i;dicate,yrionfroou,codonusage
derivedfroma totalof 4882and130391
I iodonsfrom27 ^"a z[si itiiiiii sequences
of
hornfly andD. melanogaster.
respectively.
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-.u------lHFCDRKMCNSFLILCRMNKE|\/DP\/AP\ITF,KGYLISTKIGEPIEIRERDI/HGRCRAWEF'EKI,iIIRIGECJTYGI\ryR,ARDTRT
75
*SQGSEKS,ASNHEV*rrtGic*rrr\,drrFR**KprrP*KrILlKrrFrG**rrrl***'tr***tr**rotr(llf
B!rDRK
75
t t

___l_l_
HTCDRK MWA&KKVR!,TDQEKDGLPVSGI,REITII,KKCKI{I'NWTTI,RE\/\'\'GKSI,ESICT,VMEYEEQDIASI;I,DTOIIQEEA- 150
150
BrcDRK GSr*r*******V****t*L***r**Q\iFldS*R*****Q*Kr*IJ**R*r**I**S*************r*SS*rT
LL2
mtcDlu( ***i*r*****rr******I***rr*M*rrQ*It**rtrR****t****tD*Ir*trDFrr*rr**vd***s*itT
__jlt_
HFcDRK

zzt

BICDRK

225
rg7

ESE'I'I(CryLQVIQGIJ(I'MHSIIYIIWPSGPMTPQV{IIXiI{I|ISPEILL
**Q***Ii!****K****L**NF*V*t********L*t******r***t**$lL*ArAIlsA*iR****t*tA*****
IITCDRK *******T**r*KA*r*L**FlrM****t**t****i****I*V*******M*$J*!K*****M******A*****

HFCDRK

GSTIQTTAVDDI!{A1/GCIIGELLSHKPIJJPGNIEIAQI,EI,IIDI,IGtrPSEAIWPDYPIffPAIQNFTIJKKQPYNNI,K

BIICDRK Q*PRtaP*L**t*A**t**t**Al{*a****Rr**Et*r**\id*r****D****EFTSAL**L******Qerr**r*
Ei4CDRK rCR*H********F*****t**I6t****tts***ttDM**t*t*Attts***GFADL*i\id****sQ***ir*T

300
300
262

----------

3?5
HFCDRK PKFpYIJSAAGIJRLIJNFIJFITYDPKKRATADECTIISIyFKEPPLPCDPKLMPSFPQHRMHQHNSIIOARGSSITTSM
5 t)
BMCDRKQR*Pllrr****************N*n*r*E*rrQ*S***tE***r****trr****r**K@TI(ATSNQINfPL*N
330
DlrcDRK r**HMIGOS*Rll***I**I*N**T{***E***K*K**'l'fD**QAa**6{r*T**rr**}uu\DqI'qvQPPAD----Jvf

TTCTNX PETPATSOITCSI,IKRKKM
*\j*I(RRIr*
BCDRK LN:r*****rrr
DI4CDRK__I*_****rNVEr***Q[Of*

402
348

FIG. l. Alignment of the deducedamino acid sequencefrom the HJCPRK DNA with
those from the cdc2-relatedkinases of B. mori, BMCDRK, and D. melanogaster,
DMCDRK. GenBankaccessionnumbersfor BMCDRK and DMCDRK re D85135
(Iwasaki etal.1997),andD16402(Sugayaet al. 1994),respectively.Asterisks(*) indfcate
(-)
an amino acid identity comparedtothe rucom sequence.An underscorel) or a dash
indicates amino acids were omitted or a gap was inserted, respectively, to marimize
alignmentto HICDRK. Locations of the I I protein kinasefamily conserveddornainsae
and 6 nearly invariant residues
nof,"a UV lines above the sequence. The 9 invariant
"*" abovethe residue'
conservedamongprotein kinasesare indicatedwith a

Zhartget al. (1991) have shown that in four classesof species, including primates, D"
melinogaster, and the yeast SaccharomycescerevisiaeMeyer ot E' C' Hansen' codon
proteins' Thus'
u*g" i"'ttiehly abundantproteins is different toq ttralg-ltj
*u"gt
Table 3 shows synonymous codon usagepooled from HICDRK and three other hom fly
codingregions,".*tof*ni"nnasUeenioundtobeexpressedinadulthom fly at low levels
(datanot shown). Thesetlree genesincludedcodingregionsfor HictET esterase,thepara'
like sodiumchannelandthe RACKI receptorfor activatedprotein kinaseC with GenBank
numbersofAFl39082, U83872and41304309,respectively. For comparison,
accession
codonusagein the D. melanogasterhomologues,DMCDRK, DmaE7, para' aln.dMCKI
with GenBank accessionnumbers of D16402, U51050, M24285 and u96491'
respectively,are includedalongwith overall codonusagein all GenBankrelease108 entries
artd
of completedsequencesfrom inique protein coding regionsfrom both D. melanogaster
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H. irritans. In the low gerr expressiongrouping which included HICDRK, the largest
differencein percentageusagebetweenhom fly andD. melanogasteroccurredin the iwo
cys codons, with a difference of 4B%o(74% versus 260/ofor ucul.
There were rwo
codons,cuc and GCG which code for Leu and Ala, respectively,which were rarely used
in horn fly but usedmore often in D. melanogaster. clJC and Gdc had % rsage valuesof
4y: ^!2o/o inhom fly and l8% and 17% n D. melanogaster.It shouldbe noted that
when the codon usageof HICDRK and DMCDRK *er" "omp"r"d, the results were very
similar to those obtaine{ from the comparison of the low gene expression groupin;
discussedabove. The relianceupon specific codonsin the exoginoustansformin'g o\,{
which require tRNAs that occtn rarely in the host insect coddL a potential impJdiment
to the.successof hom fly.tansformation experiments.If genesfrom D. melanogasrerwt,re
used in transgenicexperimentswith hom flies, to optimize tansgene expression,codon
usagewouldneedto be carefully consideredand nucleicacid sequeicealteredto avoid the
useof rare horn fly codons,particularly CUC and GCG.
RPAs were used to "'ranine the expressionof HICDRK *RNA in various life
stagesof the hom fly'
.The RPA techniquewas chosendue to its enhancedsensitivity
comparedto RNA Northern
blotting and the limited amount of tissue availablefrom the
varigus hom fly life stagcs.
gel electrophoresisand ethidium bromide staining
]q*ut"
y91qd the quality of the 'RNA purified from the various samples(data not shownf,
HICDRK *RNA is expresscdat its highest revelsin the early ;;"
;i;up"r (p3) and
embryonic@e)dwetopmentgtf.zal.Although nFig.2,HIciRK r"RNA
appearsto be
-autoradiographi"
undetected in the adult. "4 pr sample, ot""o"a
"*por*" showed
HICDRK was expressedin thosestages(datanot shown). wtrei tire RpA autoradiograms
were analyzedby scanningdensitometryandrhe signal correspondingto HICDRK
mRNA
"housekeeping"
qg3*,q
enzyme GAiDH mRNA, the ratio
lgEtive ro expnessionof the
of HICDRIVGApDHexpression
was0.029,o.si. o1le,0.024,3.s3, na o.oru for adult,
E :l' P3 and Ps, respectively. Thus, adult and third-instar (3*) lifestages
F
had the
lowest relative HICDRK 'RNA expression. The 6-hr embryos
rnj "ira the t-aay pupal
sample(Pe) had appoxirnatety G and 3-fold higher expression,respectively,
than adult
and third-instar larrap. Thc erly pupal (pl) and embryonic (E6) stages
had the highest
by* d.H.c?RK expressionwith values 120- and 33-iold higher,reJpecfivery,than rhe
adult andthird-instar samples. The early pupal and embryonicJtrg", of
*r" insect'slife are
characterizedby high tevelsof cell divisio; and probably'requit" frgto
.*pi.rrion of gene
productsessentialfor cell cycle regulation. B. miri diapauses
at the-early lib,yorri" iug"
approximatelyone-third of
embryonic
development
*itn tr," embryonic
]ar -fuougtt
cells arrestedat the G2 stage!rc(Nak4gFkiet a. rrt;. Iwasaki"t ur. (r ssz) io*a *,ut tr,. a
m.orihomologve,Bc&k'ryas e-rprgsed at significant levels in n*riy
a"porit"d and 3-dayold eggsbut then dcclirpdto barelydotcctablelevelsby g.5 days.'ruf"t-"*p."rsion
was
in thar srrdy. cdrt-rtke gcnesappearto aat as negativeregulaton of normal
i:j,:.Tu"d
cell cyclmg aroundthe exit to mitosis (Bunnell et al. 1990)and,as
such, ii insectsmight be
involved with the regulationmd eventualcessationof mltotic cycling
whict occursdgring
diapause. The elevrtcd orpession of HICDRK in the early p:upJ
p3, in
*pr.,
comparisonto the other li& stagesof theseflies is consistent*itn-Ai,
speculationsince
-iigt
hom flies diapauscin the pupal stageand the elevatedlevel of ntcDRK
t ot to halt
cycling and begin-diapause.Thc GApDH 'RNA expressionresults
wEre consistent
31u
Detw@nthe pupal and adult.stagcr
11{ also, though at a gr€aterlwel, in the % and third
instarlarval stages. The GAPDH.I{NA
expressiJnvaria:tioncould have beenaue in part
to variation in the overall amo'nt_o_fpoly_(A), quantity or stored
*RNA, or transcriptional
activity in the different life sage RPAs.bespiti ttrosemnNe variations,
the elevatedlevel
of HICDRK mRNA expressionin Eg andP3in comparison
to the otherlife stasesis clear.

20s

;x*

ffififfi
'*

tll*

{*tl

**

?l

tlt

l*

Xfm
t|l*,

p *

t

f*

l1

*r}x

Sr

**r
nril

life stages'
FIG. 2. RPA determinationof HICDRK g€rr orpression in various horn fly
p;t(D RNA was hybridized with ir virro ransaua RNA probe from HICDRK (panel
ej-'"iA'CeppH (panel B), unhybridized probe digestedwith RNAse, and hybridization
polyacryiamidegpl elecrophoresisand autoradiography'
a"*'t"i"i
pioa""t""oufyodUy
-A:
rmderneath
i"*ty erni.gea,ontea "a"ft"iEOt eggssanrpledfromcollection pads placed
as for Eo
sampled
egp
Ee:
immediately;
colony cagesfoi a two hour period then frozen
pupae
P3:
larvae;
instar
third
3*:
prior
freezing
to
then incubatedfor 6 hours at28o C
after
days
8
pupa€
sampled
P8:
medium;
placed
rearing
on
sampled3 daysafter eggswere
reactio:r
-:
probe
fro-m-c3-ntrol.RPA
rurdlq:sted
medium;
placed
reaing
on
eggewere
sample
Jthout RNAse or sampleilqe.; *' contol RPA reaction with RNAse but no
of the
Thesizes
RNA. Sizeofunprotectedprobefragmentisindicatedinnucleotides(nt).
respectively.
nt,
193
and
281
are
fragments
ana
CApOg
HICDFk
p.t""t"d
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ABSTRACT
Tbree seedfieatrnent insecticideswere evaluatedfor their effect on greenbugs,
Schizaphisgraminum (Rondani),and clinch bugs, !ft'ssns leucopterus(Say),during a
three-yearpi.ioO. Ctothianidin(Poncho), imidachloprid(Gauchoo),and thiomethoxam
(Cruiser@)
were equally effectivefor controllingboth kinds of pests.Differenceswere
detected when various rates of the insecticides were used. Two insecticides
(imidachloprid and thiomethoxam) were evaluated for their effect on yields of two
sorghumhybrids in the presenceor absenceof insectpestsat six locationsin Kansas
during a three-yearperiod (2000-2002).Significant differencesin yield betweentreated
andnonfieatedsorghumoccurredat tbreeof five locationsin 2000, one of six locationsin
2001, and one of six locationsin 2002. Sorghumyield in responseto insecticidal
treafinent differed most often at Hesston (two of three years), a location frequently
infestedby chinch bugs.Damagingnumbersof chinch bugswere detectedthere in one of
the two yearswhen sorghumyields differedas a resultof insecticidaltreatments.These
results were similar to those of a previous study in which insecticide-treatedsorghum
yielded significantly more than nontreatedsorghumin tbe presenceof an insectpest.No
significantdifferencein yield betweenplotstreatedwith Cruiser'or Gauchb*wasfound,
ex-ceptat one site in one year, when plots treatedwith Cruiser@yielded significantly
more.
INTRODUCTION
leucopterous(Say),hasbeena major insect
The chinchbug,8/isszsleucopterous
pest of sorghum, Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench, in Texas, easternKansas, and
southeastemNebraskafor many years.Chinch bugs causedannual lossesofas much as
in Nebraska(Spikeet al' 1991).
$11.3and l0 million in 1990and 1991,respectively,
Chinch bugs havebeen managedby a combinationof cultural practices(e.g.,planting
sorghumaway from wheat)and insecticides,primarily imidacloprid treatedseeds(Wilde
1997).
The greenbug,Schizaphisgraminun (Rondani),hasbeena major pestof sorghum
throughout the Great Plains region of the United Statessince 1968 when it was first
observedto damageiorghum in Texas, Oklahoma,and Kansas(Harvey and Hackerott
1969).Sincethat time, it hasbeenmanagedby a combinationof insecticideapplications
' DeparEnent ofAgronomy, Kansas State University
2
SoutheastAgdcultural ResearchCenter
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and resistantplants.However,the discoveryof new biotypes(Harvey
- l99l) and
' et ar.
resistance
to insecticides(Archer 1994)necessitated
new uiprou.t"r.
Imidacloprid,thiamethoxam,
andclothianadinareso^me
of the new "reducedrisk,,
.
.
insecticidesthat will increasein importanceas altemativesto
orgu;pnorphates and
carbamates.
Becauseonly the seedis treated,lessactiveingredientis apptiedper acre,
and risks associated
with sprayapplications,suchas human-exposure
in'tle mixing and
applicationprocessandpesticidedrift, areminimized.The developmentof new
systemic
insecticideshas generatedinterestin the use of seedtreatmentsibr control of sorghum
insectpests.
Cruiser@is a trademarkof thiamethoxam,a second-generation
neonicotinoid
insecticidedevelopedby syngentacrop protectionkrc. (Greeisboro,NC). It provides
excellentcontrolof a wide varietyof commerciallyimportantinsectpestson a varietyof
crops including barley (Hordeumvulgare sussp. vulgare),cotton (Gossypiumspp.), iom
(Zea mays), wheat (Triticum aestivum)and canola(Brassicanapus),utro *o.ts tttottgt
contact,stomachandsystemic^activity
(Wilde et al. 2001).
, Imidacloprid(Gaucho) is commonlyusedas a systemicseedtreatmentro protect
seedsandseedlingsagainstinjury by earlyseasoninsects(Pikeet al. I 993,Sloderbecket
al._1996'
wilde 1997,Tharp et al. 2000).Marketedby GustafsonInc. @lano,TX), it is
effectivein controllingmanyinsects,includingaphids(Aphiidae),thrips (Thysanoptera),
and wireworms(Elateridae)and is commonlyusedon severalcrops,includingcotton,
wheat,barley,com, canola,andsugarbeets(Betavulgari).
Ponchcj-(clothianidin)seed-applied
insecticidealso is producedby Gustafson.It
is a second-generation
chloronicotinylinsecticide(CNI) which has excellentsystemic
activity and doesnot adverselyaffect seedgerminationor the crop. Insectstreatedwith
clothianidindevelopno cross-resistance
to insecticides
ofother chemicalclasses.
Limited informationis availableon the yield of sorghumgrown fr_omseedtreated
with insecticidewheninsectpestsarescarce.Previouswork with Gaucho@
on sorghumat
Hesston,KS, showed that yields differed among
sorghum hybrids. Sorghumfrom
-445.i
Gaucho@treated seed ptantla in April yielded
and A1O.Stcg/ha'more than
nonheatedsorghumin 1996 and 1997,respectivelSand 763.2 and 890.4 kg/ha more
when the sorghum was planted in May. A few chinch bugs were present in these
experiments.However,in similar testsat four other locationsin the state,little or no
impacton sorghumyieldswas foundwheninsectswerescarce(Wilde et al. 1999).
Seedtreatmentswould be particularlyuseful when one or more pests are a
chronic problem.The objectivesof this study were to evaluateseveralseed-treatment
insecticidescurrentlyregisteredor being testedon sorghumfor their effectson chinch
bugs and greenbugsand to determinethe effectsof the insecticideson felds of two
sorghumhybridsgrownin the Midwest.
MATERTALSAND METHODS
Eighteentestswere conductedduring 2000-2002at six locationsassociated
with
KansasStateUniversity.The locationswerethe EastCentralExperimentField, Ottawa;
the Agronomy North Farm, Manhaftan;the Harvey County Experiment Field, Hesston;
the SouthwestResearch-Extension
Center, Garden City; the Northwest ResearchExtensionCenter,Colby and the Southeast
AgriculturalResearchCenter,Parsons.Each
locationhaddifferentsoil typesandagronomicpractices.
Treated and nonheatedseedsof two sorghum hybrids (NC+ 271 and NK KS
560Y) were obtainedfrom the respectivecompanies.Each hybrid was treatedwith
imidacloprid(l.l ml/kg) and thiomethoxam(0.7 ml/kg). Two-row plots, 6.7m long and
0.76m apart,were arrangedin a randomizedcompleteblock replicatedeight times.
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Reducedtillage in combinationwith herbicideswas used to control weeds' Normal
fertilization piactices were used. Soil moisfure at planting was adequatefor seed
germinationand plant emergence.Planting date and agronomicinformation are given in
Tablel.
TABLE l. Agronomic Informationfor Evaluationof InsecticidalSeedTreatmentson
-Sorehumin Kansas,2000'2002'
Ynl
Locatron
2ooo
Soybeans
15 Sep
May
l0
Manhattan
Soybeans
13 Sep
12 May
Ottawa
Soybeans
13 Sep
19 May
Parsons
Wheat
I Sep
29 Apr
Hesston
lost dueto poor standsandeaiy fteeze
Colby
Fallow
14 Oct
15 May
GardenCity
2001
Soybeans
28 Sep
14 May
Manhattan
Soybeans
I Oct
8 May
Ottawa
Soybeans
13 Sep
14 May
Parsons
Soybeans
13 Sep
2May
Hesston
Com
5 Sep
24May
Colby
Fallow
30 Oct
16 May
GardenCity
2002
Soybeans
30 Sep
2l May
Manhattan
Soybeans
18 Sep
23 May
Ottawa
Soybeans
6 Sep
24 Apr
Parsons
Soybeans
17 Oct
7 May
Hesston
Sorghum
6 Sep
29 May
Colby
Fallow
20 Nov
23 May
GardenCity
Various growth parameterswere measuredto evaluatesorghumresponseto the
insecticidal treafinents.Plots were examinedat two-week intervals for the presenceof
insects.When infestationsoccurred,the numberof insectsper plant or a damagerating
was determinedby examiningfour plants in each plot. Plots were harvestedwith a
modifiedGleanercombine(AGCO Corp,,Duluth,GA), andyields andtestweightswere
determinedwith an on-boarddatacollectionsystem(HarvestMaster,Logan,UT).
The datawere subjectedto analysisof varianceusing PROC GLM (SAS Institute
1998). Means were separatedutilizing Fisher'sprotectedLSD with a 5%olevel of
sigrificance.
in a field heavily
wereassessed
The effectsofvarious insecticidalseedtreatments
infestedwith chinchbugson the AgronomyNorth Farm,Manhattan,KS. A v-belt seeder
was usedon ll June2001 to plant sorghum(varioushybrids) in one-rowplots, 4'6m
long, in a randomizedcompleteblock designwith four replications.On I I July, the
numborofchinch bugsper plantwascountedon oneplantin eachreplication,anda scale
of 0-10,where0 = no damageand l0 = all plantsdead,was usedto ratethe whole plot.
Yield wasdeterminedby usinga smallplot harvesteron l0 September.
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In2002, chinchbug conhol on seedlingsorghumwas evaluatedat two locations.
At upland,KS,20 one-rowplots 9.lm long wereplantedon 7 June2002in a randomized
completeblock designwith four replications,for a total of 80 plots, The 0-10 damage
rating scale was used on I July 2002 to evaluatethe effecti of the insecticidesin
conholling chinchbugson the sorghum.Plotswereharvestedand yield was determined
on 25 september.In anothertest,seedtreatmentsGaucho@
and ponctro@
werecompared
for chinchbug controlin plots plantedat Galva,KS, on I I June2002.The 0-10 damage
rating scalewas usedon 5 July to evaluatethe effectsofthe insecticides.No yield data
were taken becauseplgts were destroyedon l0 July. ln other plots plantedin another
field at Galva,Gaucho'andCruiser'were comparedusingthe sameprotocol.
Various seed treatmentsand severalgranular and liquid insecticidesapplied
infurrow were evaluatedin a field infestedwith greenbugsat the Agricultural Research
Center,Hays, KS. Sorghumwas plantedon 22 May 2001 in one-rowplots, 4.6m long,
replicatedfour times in a randomizedcompleteblock design.The numberof greenbugs
per plant on five plantsper replicafionwas countedon 2 and 6 Juneand on four plants
per replicationon 24 July. Yield was not determinedbecauseof damageby birds and
raccoons.ln 2002, control of greenbugsand corn leaf aphids,Rhopalosiphummaidis
(Fitch), was evaluatedat Hays in plots planted on 16 May 2002. The number of
greenbugsper plant on four plantsper replicationwas countedon 6 Junewhen plants
were in the four-leaf stage.Control of com leaf aphidswas evaluatedon 17 July by
countingthe numberof plantsheavilyinfested(>200aphidsper plant) in the plots when
plants were in the late-whorl stage.Yield was not determinedbecauseof damageby
birds.
All datawereanalyzedby usinganalysisof variance.Mean separationwasbased
on a Fisher'sprotectedLSD testat a probabilityof 0.05(SASInstitute1988).
RESULTS
Results of factorial analysis indicated significant seed treatment-by-hybrid
interactions for various parametersin each year. Therefore, data are presentedfor
individualseedtreatment-hybrid
combinationsas well as seedtreatmentmeansfor each
year.
Significanteffectsof the insecticideson yield were detectedat threeof the five
locationsduring 2002 (Table2). Data were not takenat Colby becauseseveredrought
preventeduniform standestablishment.
Yield was greateras a result of seedtreatment
particularly at Hesston, where the sorghum was infested by chinch bugs. Both
insecticidessignificantlyreducedabundanceof chinch bugs, resulting in significantly
greaterplant vigor (Table 3). There was no significant differencein yield between
sorghumtreatedwith the two insecticides.At Hesston,both insecticidesresultedin
greateryields of NC+ 271 andNK KS 560Y by an averageof 966.7and 413.1 kg/ha,
respectively.The greateryeld at the Parsonssite was almost as much as at Hesston.
Similar effectson othertraits measuredwere detectedbut differenceswere usuallvless.
At Hesston,for example,both sorghumhybrids treatedwith Cruiser@and Gaucho@
reachedthe half-bloomstagein slightly fewerdaysthendid nontreatedsorghum,andthe
weight of NC+ 271 per bushelwas slightly more when the sorghumseedswere treated
with either insecticide,but NK KS 560Y showedno analogousresponse.Insecticidal
at eachof
treatmentof the seedresultedin a sigrificantdifferencein standestablishment
the locations.
In 2001,significanteffectsofthe insecticideson yield were detectedin only one
(Colby) of six locations(Table Q. While no insectswere observedat this location,
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resultedin greateryield of NC+ 271
and Gaucho@
sorghumseedtreatedwith Cruiser@
and NK KS 560Y by an averageof 438.8 and 858.6kglha, respectively.NK KS 560Y
treatedwith Cruiser@yrelded significantly more than the same hybrid treatedwith
but there was no significant difference in yield of NC+ 271 wheneither of the
Gaucho@,
two insecticideswas used.The lack of insectsat somelocationsand severedroughtat

TABLE 2. SorghumSeedInsecticideComparisons,2000.

-:Colby City

Treatnent'

Hybrid

Manhattan Ottrawa Parsons Hesston

113.7
NC+271
115.4
NC+271
116.4
NC+271
NKKS 560Y 109.8
NK KS 56OY92.8
NKKS 560Y 112.2
LSD(0.05) 3.6
Trt. + Hybrid interaction
Sig
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser

ttt.7
104.1
.l14.3

Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
TreatmentLSD

J.U

Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser

NC+271
NC+271
NC+271
NK KS 560Y
NKKS 56OY
NK KS 560Y

Trt. * Hybrid interaction

LsD(0.05) 0.4
sig

Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Treahnent LSD

Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Trt. i Hybrid interaction
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Treatrnent LSD

Stand(%)
121.4 87.3
131.4 85.0
r3r.2
93.8
l3l.9
84.8
108,3 82.3
134.8 88.2
9.0
NS
NS
Sie

tt7.l
6.4
Sig

126.7
119.9
133.0
7.6

r07.9
99.4
113.5
5.3

86.1
83.6
91.0
5.3

105.3
105.5
110.0
110.4
9 3-4

Daysto halfbloom
60.8
77.8
67.0
67.0
61.0
76.3
76.6
67.0
60.6
64.1
59.5
72.5
72.1
64.t
58.6
72.0
63.5
58.9
0.3
0.3
0.4
Sig
Sig
Sig

67.4
67.0
67.0
63.8
64.4
63.5

65.6
65.6
65.3
0.2

65.6
65.7
65.3
NS

NC+271
NC+271
NC+271
NK KS 560Y
NK KS 560Y
NK KS 560Y

8815.6
8744.4
8656.0
8406.0
8850.6
8733.6
LSD(0.05) NS
NS

E6r0.E
8694.8
8797.8
NS

60.1
59.8
59.8
NS

irrigated irrigated

75.r
74.2
IC.5

0.3

---

100.7
93.8
106.8
92.6
85.9
104.0
6.6
NS
96.7
89.9
105.4
).o
7t.l
70-8
71.1
64.9
65.4
64.9
0.9
NS
68.0
68.1
68.0
NS

Yield(kglha)
8872.8 579t.4 6257.6
9066.8 6438.9 72t8.6
9077.6 6283.7 7226.2
902r.7 6410.9 6476.4
8946.0 6736.5 6822,4
9595.3 7045.6 6956.6
364.4 384.1 199.7
NS
NS
Sig

5954.2
6132.3
6402.6
4527.0
4680.3
4749.0
416.6
NS

6367.0
7020.2
7091.4
166.6

5240.6
5406.0
557s.8
NS

8947.2
9006.4
9336.5
304.6
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6101.1
6587.7
6664.6
32s.6

TABLE 2. Continued
Colby
Treatmentr

Manhattan Ottawa Parsons Hesston irrisated inisated

NC+271
60.42
NC+271
60.15
Cruiser
NC+271
60.01
Untreated
NK KS 56OY 60.30
Gaucho
NK KS 56OY 60.03
Cruiser
NK KS 56OY 60.00
LSD(0.05) NS
Trt. t Hybrid interaction
NS
Untreated
Gaucho

Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Treatrneflt LSD

Garden
City

60.03
60.09
60
NS

Testweight(lb/bu)
60.86 59.73 60.70
50.91 59.8s 6t.13
61.11 59.85 6t.09
6r.54 60.29 61.s6
61,59 60.s0 61.58
61.44 60.40 61.35
0.36
0.19
0.2r
NS
NS
Sig

60.45
60.49
60.45
60.50
60.70
60.75
0.l9
NS

61.2
61.25
6r.27
NS

60.48
60.59
60.60
NS

60.01
60.18
60.13
NS

61.13
61.35
61.22
NS

"Gaucho@
applied at 1.1 rrl of Gaucho@
480&9. Cruiser@appliedat 0.7 rnl of Cruisero5 FS/kg.

on C@
Insecticides
TABLE 3. Effect of Ssed-treatment
*
8.1
Untreated
NC + 271
3.2
Cruiser
NC + 271
4.4
NC + 271
Gaucho
6.8
Untreated
NK KS 560y
4.4
NK KS 560v
Cruiser
2.3
NK KS 560y
Gaucho
1.9
L S D1 . 5

3.1
1.2
t.2
3.2
l.l
1 ?

0.26

uGaucho@
5 FS/kg.
480&9. Cruiseroappliedat 0.7 ml of Cruiser@
appliedat 1.1 ml of Gaucho@
oAvg. no. on 4 plantVreplicate.
" Vigor scoreon 30 May, I : good,5 = poor.

othersmay have accountedfor lack of any insecticidaltreatmenteffectson yield. For
example,yields of sorghumat Hesstonand Ottawain 2001 were abouthalf of thosein
of treatedsorghumwas sigrificantly betterthan
standestablishment
2000.Nevertheless,
sorghumat four ofthe six locations.
nontreated
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TABLE 4. SorehumSeedInsecticideComparisons,200l.
Garden
CitY
ColbY
Manhattan Ottawa Parsons Hesston Irrigated lrigated

Treatrnenf

Hybrid

Untreated
Gaucho

NC+271
NC+271
NC+271
NK KS 550Y
NK KS 560Y
NK KS 560Y
LSD(0.05)

Cruiser
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Treatment*Hybrid (Ff)

59.1
69.8
65.2
66.7
71.4
68.3
NS
Ns

102.8 98.3
103.3 93.1
99.6
92.5
39.9
96.1
56.8
80.1
52.4
94.5
6.8
8.5
0.0
0.0

70.1
76.8
76.0
62.3
35.3
62.2
8.0
0.0

62.9
70.6
66.8
NS

7t.4
80.1
76.0
4.8

97.2
86.6
93.5
6.0

66.2
56.0
69.1
5.6

Daysto halfbloom
72.0
68.5
70.r
72.2
67.8
69.9
71.8
68.4
69.9
67.7
64.s
68.4
67.3
64.5 68.6
67.8
64.0
68.4
0.6
0.8
0.9
NS
NS
NS

76.4
76.9
76.8
75.0
75.8
1.3
NS

77.5
76.9
77.4
71.0
70.4
70.3
0.6
NS

81.4
79.9
80.0
76.4
76.8
76.4
r.2
NS

69.8'
69.8
69.8
NS

77.0
75.7
76.3
0.9

74.3
73.6
73.8
0,4

78.9
78.3
78.2
NS

t31.3
128.2
t32.4

Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
TreatmentLSD (0.05)

Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser

Stand(7o)
140.9
141.5
t36.7
t40.4
138.8
142.6
133.8
133.2
t19.7
125.5
126.1
132.3
4.8
7.t
0.0
Ns
137.4
133.0
t37.5
NS

5.4

NC+271
NC+271
NC+271
NK KS 56OY
NK KS 56OY
NK KS 56OY
LSD(0.05)

TreatmenttHybrid (F.F)
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
TreaanentLSD (0.05)

66.5
66.t
66.2
NS

69.3
69.3
69.1
NS

Treatnent+hybrid (FF)

Yield (kglha)
7322.9. 44'48.8 6068.1
7446.3 4805.6 7234.s
683s.7 4798.6 6768.3
6513.9 3842.7 66602
6937.s 4383.3 6366.4
7001.1 4696.9 5835.9
467.5
NS
NS
1.3
NS
2.5

3410.9
3595.9
3436.9
2706.2
3107.5
3038.8
333.9
NS

8735.5
90rr.5
9342.2
8282.0
89r8.0
9366.4
388.0
NS

6755.6
7343.3
7424.7
7663.2
6830.6
7013.2
NS
NS

Unheated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Treatnent LSD (0.05)

6918.4
7lgt.g'
6918.4
N8

3058.5
3351.7
3237.9
NS

8s08.7
8964.7
9354.3
274.t

7209.4
7086.9
72t8.9
NS

Unteated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Untreat€d
Gaucho
Cruiser

NC+271
NC+271
NC+271
NK KS 56OY
NK KS 56OY
NK KS 56OY
LSD(0.05)

414s.8
4594.5
4747.7
NS

2'15

6364.1
6800.4
6302.1
NS

TABLE 4. Continued
Garden
Colby
Treatment"

Hybrid

Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Unteated
Gaucho
Cruiser

NC+271
NC+271
NC+271
NK KS 560Y
NK KS 56OY
NK KS 560Y
LSD(0.05)

Manhattan Otlawa

City

Par.sons Hesston Irrigated lrrigated

Test weight (lb/bu)

Trcatment*hybrid (FF)
Untreated
Gaucho

Cruiser
Treatment
LSD(0.05)

52.7
51.9
52.5
50.0
5I.5
52.3
NS
NS

55.2
54.7
ss.4
52.6
53.4
53.4
r.2
NS

57.9
58.9
58.0
57.5
57.7
58.2
NS
NS

58.1
57.5
57.7
57.5
58.0
58.0
NS
O.O

59.2
59.4
59.2
59.5
s9.2
59.4
NS
NS

60.9
60.8
60.9
60.4
60.5
60.5
0.2
NS

51.3
51.7
52.4
NS

53.9
54.1
544
NS

57.7
58.3
58'l
NS

57.8
57.8
57.9
NS

59.3
59.3
59.3
NS

60.6
60.7
60.7
NS

"Gaucho@
480/kg. Cruiser@applied at 0,7 ml of Cruiser@5 FS/kg.
applied at 1.1 ml of Gaucho@

Significant insecticidal treatment effects on yield were noted at only one
(Hesston)-ofthe six locationsin 2002(Table5). while chinchbugswereobservedin the
area.thev were not abundant.At this location,NC+ 271 and NK KS 560Y sorghum
yielded 578.'7and 591'4 kglha, respectively,nrore
and Cruiser@
treatedwith Gaucho@
yielded an averageof 699.6
than nontreatedsorg[um. Sorghumteated with Cruiser@
kg/ha more than non treatedsorghum,which was siglificantly q:eater-thanthe 477.0
hadno
kilha gainobtainedfrom sorghuritreaiedwith Gauchi@.Gauchoband Cruiser@
but
there
locations,
at
most
param€ters
measured
sorghum
rignifti-t effect on the other
at five of the six
was a significantinsecticidaltreatrnenteffect on standestablishment
locations. Lack of insects and the severe drought might have affected the ability of
hybridsto respondto insecticidaltreatment'
:
All insecticidaltreatmentsin 2001 significantly(df = 19, F : 19'70,P 0'001)
plants
were
when
checks
nontreated
the
four
to
relative
abundance
roducedchinchbug
infestedas seedlings(Table6). None ofthe insecticidaltreatmentsdifferedsignificantly
in their effect on abundanceof chinch bugs. Similar results were noted for damage
=
=
ratings,althoughDK 36 and P8500hybridswere significantly(df l?: ! ,= 7'49, P
While
significant
KS
560Y).
0.00i) moredamagedthanthe othertwo (NC+ 271 andNK
=
differencesin damageoccunedyield datawerevariable(df.= 19,F = 3.46,P 0.0001).
bugs
of
chinch
with chinchbugswhereabundance
This is not uncommonin experiments
in
anottrer
less
plot
much
and
one
in
severe
be
may
is variableand resultingdimage
(Wilde 1997).
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TABLE 5. SorghumSeedInsecticideComparisons,
2002.
Garden
Treatnent'

Hybrid

Colby
Citi
Manhattan O$awa Parsons Hesston Irrigated lffigated Average

Stand(%)
84.9
71.7
96.0
75.4
99.1
84.7
79.4
64.8
87.3
6r.6
91.4
74.8
89.7
72.2
9.7
12.0
8.8
8.8
NS
NS

58.8
74.3
79.6
53.8
69.2
78.0
68.9
9.0
6.3
NS

73.5
78.1
79.0
75.0
55.1
74.5
72.5
8.r
6.0
0.0

46.5
s4.0
46.7
55.1
44.2
49.4
49.3
12.8
6.4
0.0

72.6
80.4
82.2
73.1
67.3
79.3
7s.8
9.6
2.9
0.0

10s.2
95.6
106.2

82.2
91.?
95.3

68.2
68.5
79.8

56.3
71.7
78.8

t1.5

66.6

50.8
49.1
48.1

72.8
73.9
80.8

).4

6.2

A 1

4.4

NS

2.1

67.6
67.6
67.5
64.1
64.0
64.1
65.8
0.7
0.5
NS

6s.2
64.9
64.8
61.6
61.7
61.6
63.3
1.0
0.3
O.O
63.4
61 1

0.2

NC+271
99.9
NC+271
t0/'.9
NC+271
104.4
NKKS560Y 110.5
NK KS 560Y 86.3
NK KS 560Y 108.0
AVEP.AGBS
102.3
cY(yo
7.4
LSD(0.05) 7.6
Treatnent*Hybrid (F^F)
0.0
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Unteated
Gaucho
Cruiser

Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Treatnent LSD

(0.0s)

unreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Unheated
Gaucho
Cruiser

Nc+271
63.8
NC+271
63.1
NC+271
63.0
NK KS 560Y 59.9
NK KS 560y i9.9
NK KS 560Y 60.1
AVERAGES
61.6
cvva
1.0
LSD(o.05) 0.6
Treatrnent*Hybrid
(FF)
0.1
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Treatment LSD

(0.0s)

Daysto halfbloom
63.3
83.9
62.9
83.3
62.9
83.0
60.1
92.4
60.0
82.4
60.0
92.1
61.5
82.8
0.7
0.9
0.4
0.8
NS
NS

75.3
75.3
74.9
73.4
73.0
73.0
74.1
0.6
0.5
NS

IO,I

37.6
37.1
37.6
29.6
3l . l
29.9
33.8
3.1
0.0

61.8
61.5
61.6

61.7
6r.4
6t.4

83.1
82.8
82.6

74.3
74.1
73.9

33.8

65.9
65.8
65.8

NS

ws

Ns

NS

NS

NS
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33.6
51, I

63.2

TABLE 5. Continued
Garden
City
Colby
Manhattan Ottawa Parsons Hesston lrrigated Irrigated Average

Treatment"

Hybrid

Untreated
Gaucho

NC+271
5136.3
5523.7
NC+271
NC+271
5402.8
NKKS 560Y 5334.1
NK KS s60Y 5423.8
NK KS 560Y 5478.5
5383.1
AVERAGES
616.9
cv(%)
LSD(0.05) NS

Cruiser
Untreated
Gaucho
Cluiser

Yield (kglha)
4123.8 4198.2
4260.6 3861.8
4320.3 4544.2
362'7.7 3686.3
3710.4 3924.8
3820.5 4057.7
3976.9 4045.6
503.1 978.8
319.3 NS
NS
NS

2669.3
3128.5
3368.3
2669.9
3161.6
3367.0
3060.4
505.6
246.8
NS

11779.4 8706.8
11980.38670.6
11907.88868.4
t0544.9 8205.7
10690.58399.7
10542.38551.0
1r240:l 8566.9
334.5 437.6
600.4 598.5
NS
NS

6102.3
6237.6
6402.0
5678.1
5885.1
5969.5
6045.6
533.0
203.s
NS

Treatmeut*Hybrid(FF)

NS

Llntreated
Gaucho
Crurser
'I'reahnent
LSD
(0.05)

5235.6
5474.1
5441.0

3875.8 1942.6 2669.9 11162.4 84s6.3 5890.0
39E5.8 3893.6 3145.0 11335.48535.1 6061'l
4070.4 4301.3 3367.6 11225.48710.0 6lEs'7

NS

NS

NS

Test weight (lb/bu)
58.3
59.8
59.0
59.5
58.3
59.1
59.2
58.2
58.8
58.5
59.0
58.3
58.8
58.9

t74.9

NS

NS

143.7

60.0

60.1
60.1
60.0
60.1
60.1
60.2
60.1
0.2
0.1
NS

59.2
59.3
59.1
59.2
59.2
59.3
s9.2
r.4
NS
NS

60.1
60.1
60.1

59.2
59.2
59.2

Treatrnent+Hybrid(Ff)

0.0

NS

NS

NS

59.2
59.0
59.2
61.2
61.1
60.7
60.1
0.8
0.s
NS

Untreated
Gaucho

57.7

Ctuiser

5 8 .l

s9.0
59.0
58.7

58.8
58.9
58.6

59.6
59.8
59.6

60.2
60.1
60.0

Unreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser

58.1
NC+271
58.3
NC+271
58.2
NC+271
NK KS 56OY 57.3
NK KS s60Y s6.9
NK KS 56OY 57.9
AVERAGES 57.8

1.0
cv(%)
LSD(0.O5)0.6

u

f /.o

60.0
59.5
59.2
59.6
59.7
59.7

1.2
0.7

2.8
NS

r.2
0.7

caucho@appliedat 1.1 ml ofGauchoo 480/kg. Cruiser@appliedat 0.7 ml ofgruiser@ 5 FS/k''
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TABLE 6. Chinch Bug Contol on Sorghumwith Treated Seed and Soil-Applied
Insecticides,
Manhattan,
KS,2001.
.
kg/hac
CB/plant DRb'"
Treatnent
Hybrid _&rrm" Rate
4432.9bcde
20.0a 3.8b
Untreated
271
l.l ml/kg
0.8c
5946.6abc
271
ST
0.5b
Gaucho480
6436.3abc
Cruiser
271
ST
2009/100kg 0.5b
0.3c
Untreated
20.3a
5495.0bcd
3.5b
560y
Gaucho480
560y
ST
l.l ml/kg
4.0b
6391.8abc
0.0c
Cruiser
560y
ST
2009/100kg 0.0b
4738.2bcde
0.3c
Furadan
271
4F
02m1/m
2.0b
8217.la
0.3c
Temik
271
0.9kg/ha
t.3b
l5G
0.5c
6843.4ab
Unreated
DK-36
16.5a 6.8a
t354.7f
Gaucho480
DK-36
ST
l.l ml/kg
2.3b
l.3c
4242.lcde
L0263-Ar
DK-36
ST
0.7 mlkg
l.5b
0.8c
4477.4bcde
Clothianidin600 DK-36
ST
2000ppm
0.0b
0.0c
4210.3cde
Clothianidin600 DK-36
ST
2500ppm
0.0b
0.3c
5l l9.8bcde
Clothianidin600 DK-36
ST
0.13ml/kg
0.3b
0.3c
5673.1abcd
Gaucho480
DK-36
ST
0.2m1/kg
0.3b
0.3c
4560.lbcde
Temik
DK-56
o.ekg/ha
l.0b
l.0c
2817.5ef
]:o
Untreated
P8500
17.5a 6.5a
1138.4f
Gaucho480
P8500
ST
250g/100kg l . 3 b
0.3c
3383.5def
Cruiser5FS
P8500
ST
200g/l00kg
l.8b
0.5c
475Q.9bcde
Temik
P8500
l5c
0.9ke/ha
1 . 8 b 0.0c
4509.2bcde
t ST= Seedtreafinent.
bDR=
Damageratingscale,0-10,0 = no damage,l0 = severedamage.
"meanswith sameletter
arenot significantlydifferenta p < 0.05.

Chinch bugs severely damagedsorghum plots at Upland in 2002, and alt
insecticidal
treatments
resultedin significantly
(df = 19,F:9.79,p = 0.001)Iessdamage
by chinch bugs.Damageby chinch bugs did not differ betweensorghumplots treated
with infurrow granular(Temik) or liquid (Furadan)insecticidebr seedtreatmentsof
imidacloprid(Gaucho@),
thiomethoxam(cruisere),andclothianidin(ponchoo)(Table7).
Again, yield was variablebecauseof variationin abundanceof chinch bugs,but most
treatedsorghumyieldedconsiderablymorethanthe nontreated
plots (df = 19,F = 4.7,p
= 0.0001).
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TABLE 7. ChinchBug Controlwith TreatedSeedandSoil-AppliedInsecticides,
Upland,

2002.
Treatment
Unteated
Gaucho480
Poncho
Temik
Counter
Furadan
Unfeated
Gaucho480
Cruiser
Counter
Furadan
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Temik
Counter
Furadan

Hvbrid
K S 560y
K S 560y
K S 560y
K S 560y
K S 560y
K S 560y
DK 54
DK 54
DK 54
DK 54
DK 54
NC +271
NC +271
NC +271
NC +271
NC +271
NC +271

Form

Place

4FL

ST
ST
1 5 G IFG
1 5 G IFG
4F
IFL
FS
5FS
20 CR
4F

ST
ST
IFG
IFL

4FL
5FS
15G
15G
4F

ST
ST
IFG
IFG
IFL

t

DR
9.5a
l.l tul&c
3.0b
r.3b
2000ppm a
0.0b
0.9kglha
4.0b
0.9kglha
0.3b
0.2m[/m
9.5a
250gal1000kg seed 0.5b
200 gal1000kg seed l.8b
2.0b
5.6gal100m
0.3b
Q.2mUm
9.3a
2.3b
1.1mVkg
200 gal1000kg seed 0.8b
3.0b
0.9kglha
3.0b
0.9 kg/ha
0.0b
0.2 ml/m
Rate

394.3c
3886.0ab
6385.4a
6162.8a
4210.3ab
5819.4a
ll57.7bc
4941.7a
4541.0ab
4979.9a
6Q99.2a
1004.9bc
4280.3ab
4197.6ab
4534.7ab
3428.Qab
4852.7a

"ST = Seedtreatment,IFG = infunow granular,IFL = infrrrow liquid'
bDR = Damageratingscale0 - 10.
"meanswith sameletterarenot significantlydifferentat P < 0'05'
at Galva
sorghum^seedlings
Abundantchinchbugsresultedin severedamage^to
was
significantly
Ponchot
or
with
Gaucho@
(Table 8). At Location l, sJrghumtreated
iess damagedby chinch bugs comparedto the nontreatedcheck, and Poncho* was
=
=
0'0001).At Location2'
significantiymoie effectivethanGaucho@
ldf 2, F 274.9,P:
(!f = 2' F-= 42.1' P =
sigrificantly
was
also
or
Gaucho@
soighumtreatedwith Cruiser@
plotsbut did not differ
O.O6Of
; lessdamagedby chinchbugscomparedto the nontreated
location at Galva
at
either
sorghum
from each other. Yield was not out"inea from
'{
plots.
the
grower
destroyed
becausethe
TABLE 8. Chinch Bug control on sorghrm with seedtreahnents,Galva, KS, 2002.
DamageRatingab
location 2
Location I
Treatrnent
0.5b
3.5b
250gal1000kg
DK-54
Gaucho480
0.5b
kg
200 gal1000
DK-54
Cruiser5 FS
2.3c
ppm
2000
DK.54
Poncho
9.5a
9.3a
DK.54
Untreated
"DR = Damageratingscale0 - 10.
omeanswith iame letter arenot significantly different at P < 0'05'
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All 2001treatrnents
greenbugabundance
significantlyreduced
on 2 June(df: 19,
F=14.56,P=0.0001)and6June(df=19,F=8.35,P=0.0001).Significantdifferences
in greenbugabundance
also occurredamongthe four sorghumhybridstested(Table9).
In July, greenbugshad increased.toas many as 561.0per plant on the most susceptible
nontreatedhybrid; insecticide-treated
plots had considerablyfewer greenbugs,often
sigrificantly fewer so (df = 19, F = 3.16, P = 0.0004).Yield drita w=ie not obtained
becauseofdamageby birds.
TABLE 9. Greenbug Control on Sorghum with Treated Seed and Soil-Applied
tnsecticiaes,
Uays,
per planton o
Greenbugs
" Rate
Treatment
Hybrid
Form
Form"
2
Jun
6 Jun
24 Jgl
Hybrid
lEtmg4_
Untreated
NC+ 271
8.3c
8.3c
336.5abc
Gaucho48O NC+271 ST
l.l ml/kg
0.rd
0.0d
84.5cd
Cruiser
NC+ 271 ST
2009/100kg
0.0d
0.0d
3r . 5 d
Untreated
560y
I l.7bc
13.9ab 561.0a
Gaucho480
560y
l.l mlirkg
0.3d
0.0d
19.5d
Cruiser
560y
ST
2009/100kg
0.ld
0.0d
60.3d
Furadan
NC+ 271 4F
0.2mVm
0.0d
0.0d
97.8cd
Temik
NC+ ZZt 15c
0.9kglha
0.0d
0.0d
l53.8bcd
Untreated
DK-36
23.0a
18,5a l03.3cd
Gaucho480
DK-36
ST
l.l ml/kg
0.0d
0.0d
l37.8cd
Poncho
DK-36
ST
2Q00ppm
l.0d
0.ld
459.8a
Clothianidin600 DK-36
ST
2000ppm
0.0d
0.0d
83.0cd
Clothianidin600 DK-36
ST
2500ppm
0.0d
0.0d
4t.7d
Clothianidin600 DK-36
ST
0.13ml/kg
0.4d
0.0d
l00.3cd
Gaucho480
DK-36
ST
0.2 ml/lrg
0.7d
0.0d
409.5ab
Temik
DK.36
l5G
0.9kg/ha
0.0d
0.0d
I I l.3cd
Untreated
P8500
t4.5b
l0.5bc l 3 1 . 7 c d
Gaucho480
P8500
ST
250!r00kg
0.0d
0.0d
18.8d
Cruiser5 FS
P8500
ST
200g/100kg
0.2d
0.0d
20.3d
Temik
P8500
1 5 G 0.9
0.ld
0.0d
10.0d
t ST =
seedtreatments,
F = flowable,C = granular.
" means
with sameletterarenot significantlydifferentat p < 0.05.
significant greenbugcontrol was found for all 2002 treatmontson 6 June when
plantswerein the four-leafstage(Table l0). Therewas no significantdifferenceamong
seedtreatments(Poncho@,
Gaucho@,
and cruiser$ and indrow liquid and granulai
insecticides(df = 19, F = 2.64,P : 0.0024).com leaf aphidswere abundanton some
plants on 17 July. While more plants in nontreatedthan hlated plots were infestedwith
more than200 aphidsper plant, no significantdifferencesamongtreatrnents
were found
becauseof the greatamountof variationin the abundance
of coir leaf aphidsacrossthe
plots.
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TABLE 10. Greenbugand Corn Leaf Aphid Control with Seedand Soil Treatments,

2002.
Treatment Hybrid

Untreated
Gaucho480
Poncho
Lttt6
Temik
Counter
Furadan
Untreated
Gaucho480
Cruiser
A9765
L9765
Counter
Furadan
Untreated
Gaucho
Cruiser
Temik
Counter
Furadan

Form Place" Rate

K S 560y
ST
K S 560y
ST
K S 560y :"
ST
K S 560y
K S 560y 1 5 G IFG
K S 560y 1 5 G IFC
IFL
K S 560y 4 F
DK 54
ST
FS
DK 54
5 F S ST
DK 54
ST
FS
DK 54
ST
FS
DK 54
20 CG IF
DK 54
IFL
4F
DK 54
NC+ 271
NC+ 271 4FL ST
NC+ 271 5 F S ST
NC+ 271 I5 GR IFG
NC+ 271 1 5 G IFG
IFL
NC+ 271 4 F

l.l ml/kg
2000ppm a
2000ppm a
0.9 kg/ha
0.9 kg/ha
0.2mVm
250 galrcO} kg seed
200 gal1000kg seed
50 gal1000kg seed
100gal1000kg seed
5.6gal100m
0.2ml/m
1.1mVkg
200 gal1000kg seed
0.9 kg/ha
0.9 kg/ha
O.2mVm

GB/plant" Plants/plot
> 200 cLA
on 6.!qqe on 17July
3.5a
12.5b
0.8a
1.0cd
0.3a
0.8cd
0.0a
0.3d
l.3a
0.0d
0.3a
).)co
0.0a
5.3cd
3.0a
13.8b
l.3a
l.8cd
0.5a
l.5cd
3.0a
L8cd
0.5a
2.Scd
2.8a
3.5cd
4.0a
6.Ocd
4.5a
22.5a
l.3a
0.0d
0.3a
0.5cd
2.0a
0.3d
2.3a
6.5c
3.3a
6.3cd

u ST = seedtreatrnents,IFG = infurrow granular,IFL: infunow liquid'
b meanswith sameletterarenot significantlydifferentat P < 0'05'
DISCUSSION
(imidacloprid)Cruiser@
insecticidesevaluated,Gaucho@
AII threeseed-treatment
bugs and greenbugs'
chinch
controlled
(thiomethoxam)and Poncho@(clothianidin),
differenceswere
Small
effective.
equally
were
insecticides
seed-treatrnent
three
These
of
convenience
the
of
Because
used'
were
detectedwhenvariousratesof the insecticides
(chinch
pests
of
the
more
or
one
where
important
be
products
will
these
seedtreatments,
bug or greenbug)arechronic problems.
In the testsinvolvingimidaclopridand thiomethoxamon hybridsat six locations
significantdifferencesin yield betweentreated
during a three-yearperioa [ZOOO-200i),
locationsin
andn6ntreated,o.ghu- occuned at threeoifive locationsin 2000,one ofsix
insecticidal
to
yield
in
response
Sorghum
2002.
in
2001, and on. of six locations
frequently
treatmentdiffered most often at Hesston(two of the three years), a,location
in one
detected.there
were
bugs
of
chinch
numbers
infestedwith chinch bugs.Damaging
treatments'
insecticidal
of
a
result
as
yiitOs
OiffefeO
sorghum
years
when
two
of the
in which
Theseresults are similar tJ tno." of a prwious study (Wilde et al. 1999)
to the
related
usually
were
sorghum
treited
insecticid-e
yield
of
rn
significantincreases
insecticidal
to
in
response
pr".r.n., of someinr.ri p.tt. When sorgbumyield diifered
Cruiser@or
treatment, no significant'difference in yield t"f*."n plots treated with
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Gaucho@was found, except at one site in one year. There were significant effects on
at five of six locationsin 2000,four of six in 2001and five of six in
standestablishment
20Q2.Bttt,lack of moisture at severallocationsin 2001 and 2002 may have affectedthe
yieldsofthe sorghumhybrids.
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ZhrmingYang,MaheshN. Rao,S. DeanKindlef , andNorman C. Elliott3
Centerfor the Applications of RemoteSensing,Departmentof Geography,Oklahoma
StateUniversity,Stillwater,OK 74078
ABSTRACT
Crop stresscausedby adversegrowing conditions,suchas nutrient deficiency,pest
infestation, disease,and drought, can be detectedusing techniquesof remote sensing.
Symptomsof crop stresscan be detectedby variation in reflectancefrom plant surfacesof
incident solar radiation in particular wavelengthbandsusing radiometry. For example,
someradiometerscan record the quantity oflight reflectedin red and nearinfrared bands,
which has proven useful for detectingplant stress. Vegetationindices calculatedfrom the
quantity of reflectedlight in thesebandshavebeenusedto quantifr levels of stress. Plants
subjectedto certain stresses,for examplewater stress,have higher leaftemperaturethan
non-stressedplants. A changein the amount of thermal energy radiatedby plants can
sometimes be detected using infrared thermometers. In this review, applications of
radiometryfor detectingplant stress,with particularemphasison detectingstressto cereals
causedby the greenbug,Schizaphisgraminum Rondani, are summarizedand approaches
for future researchareouflined.
INTRODUCTION
The Greenbug,Schizaphisgraminum Rondani, is an important pest of wheat,
sorghum,barley and other cereals. Localized or widespreadinfestationsby the greenbug
occur in almost every year in the Great Plains of the United Statesand causesignificant
economic impact on cereal production, especially on wheat and sorghum@etersel al.
1997,Websteret al. 2000). Eachyear largequantitiesof insecticideare usedto control
greenbuginfestations in winter wheat (Knutson and Ree 1998). To decreaseeconomic
lossesand minimize adverseenvironmentalimpacts,timely and precisedetectionof stress
to cereal crops causedby greenbuginfestation is necessaryand important for farmers'
Timely control dependson early detectionofgreenbug infestationsin fields, wtrich could
be enhancedusingtechniquesof remotesensing.The purposeof this reviewis to examine
applicationsof remote sensing,particularly spectroscopyand radiometry, for crop stress
detection,with particular emphasison detectinggreenbuginfestationsin cereals. Basedon
the review, researchneedsfor remotesensingto detectgreenbuginfestationsare identified.

IHomoptera:Aphididae
'Disclaimer: Mentionof tradenamesor commercialproducts
in this articleis solelyfor
the purposeof providing specific information and doesnot imply recommendationor
endorsementby the U.S. Departrnentof Agriculture.
'USDA-ARS PlantScienceResearch
Laboratory,l30l N. WesternSt.,Stillwater,OK
74075
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PLANT STRESS
Plant sftessis defined as a significant deviation from the optimal conditions for
plant growth that could causeharmful effectswhen the limit of planis' ability to adjust is
reached(Larcher 1995). Plant stresscan affect almost every part of a plant, although
typically one or a few plant structuresare influencedduring the early stages-of'stess, Lelaf
responsesto different stresses.ue very important when considering remote sensing
techniquesusedto detectcrop stress. When the water contentof plant iells is lower than
optimum and causesa degreeofmetabolic disturbance,a plant is saidto be sufferingwater
stress(Fitter and Hay 198I ). Leaf curling, wilt, or reducedleaf areaexpansionare general
symptomsof water stress(Alscheret al. 1990). The extentof impact of stresson plant
leavesdependson the occurrenceofwater stressrelative to the phenologicalstageolthe
plant and severity of the water deficit. Nitrogen deficiency is a common nufient
deficiency found in plants. When the requiredamountof nitrogen is not available,plants
are said to be under nitrogen deficiency or nitrogen stress(Larcher 1995). plant Gaves
generallytum yellow (overallchlorosis)undernitogen stress.In youngplantsthe whole
plant turns yellow while in older plants the deficiencyis more pronouncedin older leaves
(Archer 1988). Insectinfestationrefersto the presenceof large numbersof insectson
plantsand the injury to plants causedby theseinsects. Changein leaf color or leaf areaare
coftrmon symptomsof insect infestation, and some changesinvolve cellular and tissue
deteriorationleadingto leafaginganddeath(Fogalet aL.1997).
Greenbugsfeed in colonies,usually on the undersidesof leaves,where they suck
plant sap and inject a toxic substanceinto the plant (Royer et al. 1998). Symptomsof
injury to plants causedby greenbuginfestationinitially appearas groupsof small, reddish,
pinpoint spotson infestedleaves. Later,as feedingcontinues,leavestum yellow andbegin
to die (Royeret al. 1998). Damageto the crop is relatedto numberof greenbugs
andthe
length oftime they persist on the plants. It also dependson plant size, vigor and growth
stage,and moistureconditions. Plantsinfestedby greenbugs
also showphysiologicaland
metabolic changes,such as a decreasein water potential and chlorophyll, and lower rates
of COz assimilation(Cabreraet al. 1995). The injury causedby insects,such as the
greenbug,can appeaxsuperficially like injury causedby other stresses,such as water or
nitrogen stress,which can confoundefforts to identifr greenbuginfestationsusing remote
sensing(e.g.,Michelset al. 1999).
REMOTE SENSINGTO DETECTPLANT STRESS
Image-basedremote sensing,such as by airborne and satellite systems,has been
successfullyused in detectionof plant stress,for exampleinsect infestationon grapes
(Hugh-Jones
et al. 1992,Bell 1995,RoyleandLathrop1994,Maaset al. 1999). However,
technical limitations aflect its application for crop stress detection, with perhapsthe
greatestlimitation being instrumentdesign. Currently, satellite-basedsensorshavecoarse
spatial resolution,which may not be adequateto detectspatial variation in plant stressat
the scale of its occurrence within an agricultural crop. For aircraft-basedsensors,
calibration and geometriccorrection are often difficult for large areacoverage(Moran et
al.1997). Ground-basedspectroscopyand radiometryhas beenwidely usedin crop stress
detectionbut maynot be practicalfor implementation
at a field scale(Hatfield1990).
Whether accomplishedby airborne or ground basedplatforms, all remote sensing
systemsfor detecting plant stress rely on measuringdifferences in light reflectanceor
emittancebetweenstressedand healthyplants. Reflectanceoflight by leavesis governed
by leaf surface properties, internal skucture, and the concentrationand dishibution of
biochemical components, such as chlorophyll and other photosynthetically active
molecules,and water. As a result, remote sensinganalysisof reflectancecan be usedto
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assessthe physiologicalstatusofplants @enuelaset al. 1993, 1997;Penuelasand Inoue
1999). As with all physicalor biologicalobjects,plantsreflectincidentsunlightaccording
pattem. Plantstypicallyabsorba majorityof incidentlight in the visible
to a characteristic
wavelenglhsfrom approximately450-680nm for use in photosynthesis
(Fig. lA), and
stronglyreflect light in the near-infraredwavelengthsfrom
750-1300nm (Fig.1B).
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FIG. l. A) Absorption bandsfor incident solarradiation for variousplant photo-pigments;
B) Reflectanceof incident solar radiation by plants, showing the dominantnear-infrared
(NIR) reflectanceband. Adaptedfrom http://www.dasnr.okstate.edu/nitrogen_use/sensor_
based_improvement_olnue.htm.
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Plantsunder stressexhibit a decreasein reflectancein the near infrared portion of
the spectrum,and reducedabsorptionof light in the photosyntheticallyactive portion of
the spectrum,with a consequentshift in the so-calledred edge(Shibayamaet al. 1993,
Malthus and Madeira 1993, Carter 1993). Therefore,reflectancecan be usedto derive
indicatorsof crop conditionsand to assesslevelsof stress(Fernandez
et al. 1994). Plants
subjectedto water stresshave higher leaf temperahrethan normal plants. Other types of
crop stressrelated to water uptake by plant roots or translocationof water to leavesfor
evaporationalsoresultin higherleaf temperafures.As a result,a changein the amountof
thermal energy radiated by plants under water stresscan sometimesbe detectedusing
(Pinter1979,Michelset al. 1999).
infraredthermometers
Radiometryyields quantitativemeastrementsof radiance,irradiance,reflectanceor
transmissionby objects. These instrumentsmeasuxeboth inadiance and radianceof the
plant,which canbe correlatedwith the biological,chemical,and physicalattributesof the
plant. Radiometersare often hand-held,mountedon a tripod, ladder,scaffolding,or tall
building, or in aircraft or satellites. It is sometimespossibleto control the monitoring
can be quantified and repeatedunder the
conditions using radiometry,and measurements
same or similar conditions. Radiometry allows for precise analysis and interpretation
because the crop can be sampled directly to measure the properties affecting leaf
(GoetzandSrivastava1985).
reflectanceor transmission
Remote sensingto detect nitrogen and water stresshas receivedconsiderable
research attention. Multi-spectral radiometers and infrared thermometershave been
successfullyusedto detectand quantifr nitrogen deficiencyin agriculturalplants(Vouillot
of reflected
et al. 1998,Blackmeret al. 1994,Sembiringet al. 1999). Variouswavelengths
light have beenusedto detectnitrogendeficiencyin crops. For example,red and near
infrared wavelength bands were used for nitrogen stress detection in winter wheat
(Vouillot et al. 1998,Sembiringet al. 1999),but a yellow bandcenteredat 550 nm andan
infrared band were used for corn (Blackmer et al. 1994). The Normalized Difference
VegetationIndex (NDVI) is often used for plant stressdetection. NDVI is calculatedas
follows:
NDVI: (NIR - Red)/ (NIR + Red),
where Red and NIR are reflectance in the red and near infrared wavelength bands,
respectively(Lillisand and Kiefer 1987). Similar quantities,suchas greenNDVI, where
red light is replacedby a greenwavelengthband have also been shown to have value as
indicatorsofplant condition(Vouillot et al. 1998,Sembiringet al. 1999).
Waterstresshasbeenstudiedusingspectroscopy
andradiometry,oftenusinghandheld multi-spectralradiometers(Ripple 1986,Maheyet al. l99l). Studieshavealsobeen
done to detectwater stressin plants using hyper-spectralspectoscopy(Shibayamaet al.
Thewavelengthbandsusedto
1993;Fernandezetal.1994;Penuelasetal.1993,1997).
measurewater stressin wheat have varied among sfudies from different crops. It was
red
found that red and middle infraredbandswere sensitiveto water stressin snapbean,
and near infrared bandswere sensitiveto water stresson wheat, and a near infrared band
centeredat 960 nm was identified that was sensitivefor rice (Ripple 1986,Mahey et al.
et al. 1993).
1991,Shibayama
Carter(1991)reportedthat reflectancein visible wavelengthbandsfrom 535-640
nm and 685-700nm weremost sensitivefor detectingwaterstressin plants,but Penuelas
et al. (1993, 1997)found that changein reflectancein a nearinfraredbandfrom 950-970
nm was the most effective for detectingwater shess.Variable results may be causedby
differencesin the anatomicalstructure and water content of leavesfrom different plant
species,which may alter reflectancepatterns.
Indices involving multiple wavelengthbandshave been used for detectingwater
stress. Among them NDVI has beenwidely used(Shibayamaet al. 1993,Maheyet al.
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1991,Fernandezet al. 1994),althoughthe specificwavelengthsusedto calculateNDVI
differed amongstudies. In addition, a water index was developedand usedto detectcrop
et al. 1993,PenuelasandFilella 1997,RiedellandBlackmer1999).
water stress(Penuelas
The water index is calculatedas,
waterindex : R970/ R900,
where R970 and R900 are reflectancein bandscenteredat 970 nm and 900 nm. Foliage
temp€rafirxecan be incorporatedinto indices, such as the crop water sfressindex (CWS|
(Hatfield 1990). Detection methodsare basedon comparingfoliage and air temperature
andCWSI is calculatedas,
cwsl: [(Tr- TJ - Gf - Ta)]4(T1-T3)u- (T6- T)1,
where T1 and T" reprcsentfoliage and air temperature, (Tr - Ta)l representsthe lower
baselineand(Tr - T")orepresentsthe upperbaseline(Idso et al. I 98I ).
Infrared thermometersare frequentlyusedto monitor foliage temperatureto detect
water stess (Stark and Wright l9&5,Yazat et al. 1999,Carcovaet al. 1998,Alves and
Pereira 2000). Comparedto water stressdetection by measuringleaf reflectanceusing
multi-spectral radiometers, measurements of leaf temperatures using infrared
and indicessuchasthe CWSI havebeenwidely used. This maybe because
thermometers,
of the relatively low cost of measurementequipmentand the availability of standardized
techniques.
REMOTE SENSINGTO DETECT GREENBUGINFESTATIONS
in sorghumthat injury caused
Deol et al. (1997)and Ma et al. (1998)demonstrated
by greenbugscan be detectedindirectly by measuringthe chlorophyll content of leaves
infestedby greenbugs.In a laboratorystudy,RiedellandBlackmer(1999)useda portable
ASD spectroradiometerto determinethe wavelengthsof light reflectedfrom wheat leaves
that were most sensitiveto greenbuginfestation. Reflectancefrom detachedwheat leaves
infested with greenbugs wns mensured for wavelengths from 350-1075 nm at
approximately about 1.4 nm intervals. Normalized total pigment to chlorophyll index
(NPCD andthe water bandindex were computedfor analysis. NPCI is calculatedas,
NPCI =(R680- R430yR680+ R430,
where R680 and R430 are reflectancein bandscenteredat 680 nm and 430 nm. and the
water bandindex is,
water bandindex = R950/R900,
where R950 and R900 are reflectancein bandscenteredat 950 nm and 900 nm (Penuelas
et al.1993,1997).
and chlorophylla./bratiosofleaves fed on by
Total leafchlorophyllconcentration
greenbugswere significantly lower than those of healthy leaves. Reflectancein the 625635 nm and 680-696 nm rangesand the normalizedtotal pigment to chlorophyll index
were sigrrificantlycorrelatedwith total chlorophyll concentrationsin infestedleaves,which
was reducedby greenbugfeeding.
Michels et al. (1999) used infrared thermometersto monitor the temperature
difference of wheat plants grown in flats in a greenhouseunder four regimes:normallywateredand not infested, normally-wateredand infested,water-stressedbut not infested,
and water-stressedand infested. The experimentdemonstrateda significant temp€rature
difference between non-infested and greenbug infested wheat, and the difference in
temperatureincreasedwith the abundanceof greenbugs. However, no difference in
temperahre between normally-wateredbut greenbuginfested plants and non-infested,
water-stressedplants was detected,indicating that infrared thermometermeasurements
were not reliable for diflerentiating betweengreenbugintbstationandwater shess(Michels
et al. 1999). The studiesmentionedaboveregardinggreenbuginjurywere all conductedin
the laboratory or greenhouse. Although additional research is needed before firm
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conclusionscan be drawn,it appearsthat leafreflectanceis a betterindicatorofgreenbug
stressthan leaf temperature.
Greenbugoutbreaksoften appearat times when the wheat crop is under water
stess (Ortrnan and Painter 1960; Michels and Undersander1986, Michels and Behle
1998). Michels and Undersander(1986) observedthat the number and distribution of
greenbugson sorghumplants was strongly affected by water stress. Thus plants uncler
water stresswere more sensitiveto greenbuginfestationthan non-waterstressedplants, It
was found that the combination of water stressand greenbugstressdid not causemore
decreasesin factors including C assimilation rate and total leaf chlorophyll content on
resistantplants over those causedby water stressalone (Ryan et a1.1987). In addition,
Cabreaet al. (1995) reportedthat greenbuginfestationand drought-inducedwater shesson
barley produced similar decreasesin relative water potential and content, and leaf
chlorophyll content. Thus, it has beendiflicult to differentiatewater stressfrom greenbug
infestation. Consideringtheir frequent co-occurrencein the field, it may be diffrcult to
differentiate these two types of stressesunder the field conditions. However, this
assumptionhasyet to be tested.
Different stressesmay often co-occurin cerealsgrown underfield conditions. If it
is desired to find wavelength bands diagnostic of greenbuginduced stress,it will be
necessaryto differentiate water stressand other conmon stressesto cereals from that
causedby greenbuginfestation. Severalvegetationindices,suchasNDVI, havebeenused
for crop stressdetection,which could be investigatedfor their potential to differentiate
various factors that causestress. For example,the YellownessIndex mezuuresthe extent
plants(Adamset al. I 999),andis calculatedas,
of chlorosisof leavesin stressed
yellowness: R(f.r) - 2R(f"0)+ R(1.+r)l/ AI2,
whereR(X.e)is the reflectanceat the centralwaveband,R(},-l) and R(l*r) arethe lower and
higher wavebands,Al" is the spectraldistancebetweenwavelengths(Af : i.0 - l'-r : Lr la). Yellownessis not affectedby leaf structureor water contentand thus may be useful
for differentiating greenbuginfestation from other cornmon stesses. Investigationsto
examinethe value of variousvegetationindicesfor detectinggreenbuginfestationcould be
enlightening. The use of hyper-spectralremote sensing data may be of value for this
purpose.
The size of the minimum measurementunit, usually called the grain size,typically
controls what can be observed within a particular spatial area using a particular
measurementprotocol. The processescreatingspatial pattern at a particular spatial scale
usually depend on the scale of observation. tn particular, the size of the minimum
measurementunit will place constraints on what can be observed and what appears
importantin measuringa natural phenomenon(Wiens 1989). Pixel size may vary for
particular multi-spectralor hyper-spechalremotesensingsystems.With respectto the use
of remote sensingto detect crops stress,it seemsreasonableto expect that reflectance
pattems will vary with the gtain size (pixel size) of the measuringdevise. In wheat for
example, Riedell and Blackmer (1999) identified wavelengths sensitive to greenbug
infestation in wheat using measurementmade at the scale of individual leaves.
Measurementsmade in the freld from airbome or groundbasedplatforms would measure
would involve reflectancefrom
reflectancefrom the plant canopy. Such measurements
injured wheat leavesaccordingto the spectralpattern identified by Riedell and Blackmer
(1999), but would also involve reflectancefrom soil, from plant structuresother than
leaves,from healthyleaves,and leavessubjectedto otherstresses.Also, the angleofthe
reflective surface plant structuresrelative to the direction of incoming solar radiation
would affect the amount of light reflected to the imaging system. To date, it has not
proven possible to identiff unique spectral characteristicsof greenbugiqiury to wheat
plants that differentiate it from other factors causingstress(Michels et al. 1999; Yang,
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unpublisheddata). Whetherthe spectralsignatureof leavesinjwed by greenbugscould be
diflerentiatedfrom amongthe many other signalswill require detailedfield investigations
using multi-sprectralandperhapshyper-spectralimagingsystems.
An alternative to developing a "spectral signature" for detecting greenbug
infestationsis to developa "spatial signature". Greenbugpopulationsin wheatfields grow
in a characteristicway. Greenbugsinitially establish at locations in a field due to
colonizationby aerially dispersingindividuals, and increasein densityin theseinitial sites
to form local patchesof high greenbugdensity that gradually increasein size. As the
population grows, the local patchesbegin to coalesceto form a more complexnetwork of
patches@obert 1987). This pattem of colonization,population growth, and spreadmay
result in characteristic spatiat disributions of greenbugsin wheat fields @lliott and
Kieckhefer 1987, Elliott et al. 1994), which may be diagnostic. Migrant greenbugs
traveling long distancescan colonize a wheatfield, or greenbugscan fly from nearbyfields
to colonizea field (Medler and smith 1960,Loxdaleet al. 1993),and the dishibutionof
colonizers:tcrossa field might differ for thesetwo scenarios.Even thoughthe distribution
of colonizersin the field migbt differ, the growth of local patchesestablishedby colonizing
greenbugsover time would still occur, and may be identifiable in remotely sensedmultispectralimagery.
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The existenceof diagnosticspatialpatternsof plant stresscausedby greenbugshas
not beeninvestigated. However, field testshave demonstratedthat NDVI calculatedfrom
red and near infrared bandstypical of thosefound on earthobservationsatellitesand other
airbome remote sensingplatforms can be used to detect greenbuginfestedwheat in the
field (Fig. 2) (NCE, MN& SDK, G. J. Michels,K. L. Giles,and D. A. Waits,unpublished
data).
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CONCLUSIONS
Progresshas been made at detectinggreenbuginfestation in crops using remote
sensing of reflected and emitted electromagneticradiation. However, researchon the
subject is still incomplete. Since water stressand other plant stressescan co-occurwith
greenbuginfestations,researchshould focus on methodsto differentiate vmious stresses
from greenbug-inducedstressunder field conditions. Two possibilities for achievingthe
goal of using remote sensing for monitoring greenbug infestations in IPM programs
include the use of multi-spectral or hyper-spectralimaging systemsto identif, sensitive
wavelengthsthat distinguish stresscausedby greenbugsfrom other types of stress,and
using such systemsto detect spatial pattems of plant stress, which are diagnostic of
greenbuginfestation. In either case,follow-up samplingwithin the field would be required
to determineif the greenbuginfestation exceededthe economicthresholdfor insecticide
treatnent.
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con insecticidas,acaricidase insecticidasmicrobialessiempreque seancomprensivosy
est6nrelacionadoscon aspectosecon6micos,de resistencia,
toxicol6gicos,u otrasiireasde
inter6samplio. SouthwesternEntomologistno publicar6bibliografias.
Las Notas Cientificaspuede.lrrefeirsea observaciones
de nuevoshospederos,regishos
geogrSficos,
y t€cnicasnuevas.La preparaci6nde manuscritosy su revisi6nser6nigualesa
las de artlculosregulares.Las Notasno deber6nexcederdos p6ginasa espaciosencilloy
puedenconteneruna figura o un cuadro.La fnica secci6nque debeser identificadacon
primario(No. l) esla secci6ntituladaLiteraturaCitada.
encabezado
Una secci6n titulada "Perspectivas"est6 disponible para contribucionesde inter6s
generalcon dnfasis en trabajosde naturalezahist6rica o te6rica. Debido alanatwaleza de
los articulosde Perspectiva
sepodni tolerarm6s especulaci6n
que en los articulosregulares
de investigaci6n.
Los suplementos,que consistininde coleccionesde articulos de tema comfn o
articulos monogr6ficosextensos,podr6n ser publicadosperi6dicamente.Las instrucciones
para la preparaci6nde manuscritosson igualesque para manuscritosregularesdel Joumal.
Cualquier persona interesadaen desarrollar un Suplementodeber6 comunicarsecon el
Editor.
Los manuscritosser6nreproducidosfotogafiando las p6ginasescritaspor el autor;
por lo tanto se requiereque el manuscritose prepareconectamente.El editor se reservael
derechode devolver o rechazarun manuscritoque no se puedareproducir claramenteo no
sea satisfactoriopor cualquier otra raz6n. El costo de publicaci6n para miembros ser6de
us$40.00 por p6ginaimpresao porci6nde ella; habr6un cargoadicionalmodesto,adem6s
del costo por p6ginaimpresa,para cubrir gastoseditorialesadicionales.Las p6ginascon
fotografiasen blancoynegro a tono continuorequerir6nun cargoadicional,Los preciospor
p6ginaimpresasa color deber6nsersolicitadoscon anticipaci6n.
Los autoresdeberriur
seguirlas siguientesinstruccionesespecificas:
l. Cuando un manuscrito es sometido inicialmentepara revisi6n deber6 ser
mecanografiado
a dobleespacioen papeltamaffo8.5" de anchopor ll,' de largo
(21'5 x 28 cm). La copia final deber6ser impresaa espaciosencilloen papel
suminishadopor el Editor.La impresi6na espaciosencilloser6aplicadaal texto,
notasa pie de p6gina,cuadros,y referencias.
2. Las copias finales deberfn imprimirse en impresoral6ser. Et tipo preferido es
TimesRoman,de 12 puntos.Paracaracteres
sobrescritos
o subscritosseutilizar6
un tipo m6s pequeflo,tal como el de 9 puntos. Estos caracteresno deben
subrayarse.
3. El 6reade mecanografiadode todas las p6ginas,exceptola p6gina del tltulo, no
deberAser mayor de 6 ll4" de anchopor lOn de largo (16 x 25.2 cm). Los
m6rgenesderechosse debenalineary se debeevitar el uso de gui6n paradividir
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palabrasal final de cadarengl6n.Los autoresdeber6nllenar esteespaciode la
maneramiis eficientea fin de reducircostosy mejorarla presentaci6n.
4. El titulo deber6sertodo con letrasMAYUSCULAS,en no m6sde dosrenglones,
centradosobreel anchode lapbginainicialdel manuscrito,
y al7/16,'(3.7 cm)
de la parte superiorde la p6gina.Se dejarrlndos espaciosenhe el titulo y los
nombresde los autores.Los nombresde autoresdeber6ncenfrarsey solamentela
primeraletra del nombrey apellidodeber6estarcon mayrisculas.
Se dejar6un
espacioentre el nombre del autor y la direcci6npostal. Si hay m6s de una
direcci6n para los autores,se usar6n notas de pie de p6gina. El 6rea de
mecanografiado
de la p6ginadel titulo deber6estarlo m6s cercanoposiblea 6
l/4" de anchopor 9" de largo (15.8x 23 cm). Las p6ginassubsecuentes
deber6n
empezara 7/16" (l cm) de la parte superiorde la p6ginaa fin de utilizar al
m6ximolas 10" (25.5cm) de espaciomecanografiable.
) . El autor prover6un resrimencorto, escritoinmediatamentedebajode la direcci6n
del autor.
5.1 El autorprover6un resrimenm6sextensoy detalladoen Ingl6s.Estese debe
colocara un espaciodespuesdel resfrnencorto.
Los encabezadosprimarios (No. l) debenin estar en leras MAYUSCLJLA.S
centradosen el anchodel articulo y separados
por un espaciode los parafos
anterior y posterior.Los encabezados
secundarios(No, 2) deber6nestar con
sangriaigual que los p6rafos, tendr6nla primera lefia de todas las palabras
principalescon mayfsculas,serescritosen itrilicasy seguidospor un punto.los
titulosprimariosy secundarios
no debenescribirsecon negritas.
Las p6rrafosdebeni,n
estarcon sangriade cinco espacios,y no separados
entresi
por rengl6nes.
8 . Los cuadrosdeber6nser mecanografiados
como parte del texto, pero de tal forma
que se evite confusi6ncon el texto; es decir,dejarun espacioarribay abajodel
cuadro.Los cuadrosdeberdnestarinsertadosen el texto tan cercadel punto de
referenciacomo seaposible,La palabraCUADRO deber6ser con mayisculasy
puestaal inicio de la leyendadel cuadro.Se usarin nrimerosar6bigospara los
nrimeros de cuadro. El titulo deber6usar el ancho completo de la p6gina
y tendr6la primera letra de todas las palabrasprincipalescon
mecanografiada
mayisculas.Se deber6usardoblerengl6ndebajode la leyenda.Las notasde pie
de p6gina para un cuadro deber6n apareceren minfsculas y la explicaci6n
correspondientedeber6seguir inmediatamentea la tabla. lns decimalesmenores
de L0 debenirprecedidos
de 0.
8.1 El autor prover6una leyendaen Ingl6s para cada cuadro.Esta debe ser
precedidade la palabraTABLE, en mayusculas,y colocarseinmediatamente
despuesde la leyendaen Espafrol.
9 . Dibujos de f6rmulas, gr6ficas, y figuras deber6n ser hechas o adheridas
directamente
en el papel.Las fotografiasdeberrfur
estarclarasy fijadasal originaly
a lascopiasdel manuscritocon adhesivoqueno arrugueal papel.
10. Todos los dibujos se hariin con tinta China.Se podr6usar letraceto leroi para
texto dentrode lasfiguras(esaceptable
usarm6quinade escribirparael texto);el
texto no deber6hacersea mano.Todaslas figurasy texto deber6nser de un
tamafioque sealegibledespu6sde una reducci6nde25% de su tamafrooriginal.
La leyenda deber6cubir el ancho completo de la figura. La abreviaci6nFIG.
deber6ser con MAYUSCULAS y con numeraci6nen nfmeros ar6bigosy puesta
al principio de la leyenda;referenciaa figurasen el texto deber6hacersecon Fig.
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Dejar espacios extra aniba y abajo de la figura. El texto explicativo para
fotogra{iaspequeflaspuedeserpresentadoa un lado de estas.
l0.l El autor prover6 una leyenda en Ingl6s para cada figura. Esta debe ser
precedidade la abreviaci6nFIG., en mayusculas,y colocarseinmediatamente
despuesde la leyendaen Espafrol.
I l. Las referenciasdeber6nserindicadasen el texto por autor y aflo. Las notasde pie
de p6gina deber6nindicarseen el texto con nrimerospequeiios,y prcs€ntarseen
la pAginacorrespondienteseparadasdel texto por un espacioy con una linea de
2". Las palabrasLITERATURA CFADA deberfuiescribirsecon mayfsculasy
centradasarriba de la lista de referencias.Todas las citas deber6ncontenerlos
nombre e iniciales de todos los autores. Se deber6nproporcionartltulos
completos.No seutilizar6 ibid o espaciosparaautoresrepetidos.[,os nfmeros de
p6ginasvienen despu€sdel nfmero de vohlmen y dos puntos; no se incluir6 el
nfmero dentro de cada vohimen. Los tltulos de articulos deber6n llevar
solamentela primera letra de la primerapalabraen mayiscula; los titulos de
libros y revistas deberAntener las letras de las palabrasprincipalescon
mayisculas.
12. Los agradecimientosdeber6nsermecanografiados
como texto y sepondninantes
de las referencias.Se usar6 la palabra AGRADECMIENTO en singular,
cenfaday con mayrlsculas.
13. Cualquier caract€rque no puedeser mecanografiado,tal como letras Griegasy
f6rmulasestructurales,deber6serdibujadocuidadosamente
con tinta China.
14. Cadapdgina del manuscritodeberi ser numeradaen forma tenue con l6piz azul
en la esquinainferior derecha.NO deber6ponerseel n(mero en el cuadradoen la
parte inferior del papelproveidopor el Editor.
15. Se requiereque los autoresenvien fres copiasdel manuscritoal Editor, a fin de
facilitar la revisidn. Despu6sde considerarlos cambiossugeridosy la aceptaci6n
del articulo por el Editor, el original deber6 ser puesto entre dos cartoncillos
gruesosy enviadoal Editor. A estetiempo,el autordeber6ordenarlas separatas
e
indicar el m6todode pagopor conceptode pAginasy sobretirosdel artlculo.
16. Si los nombresde insectosson mencionadosen el titulo (comritro scientifico),se
debenin dar los nombresde orden y la familia en nota de pie de p6gina.Los
nombrescientlficossedeber6nescribircon letrasit6licasen todo el manuscrito.
17. Todas las abreviaturas,etc., deber6najustarseal AIBS Style Manual for
Biological Journals.
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SEASONAL ABUNDANCE OF RICE ROOT APHID' IN WHEAT AND ITS EFFECTON
FORAGE A}ID GRAIN YIELDS
DeanKindler, Louis HeslEl, Norm Elliott, Tom Roy#, andKris Giles3
USDA-ARS, Plant Scienceand WaterConservationResearchLaboratory l30l N. Westem
St.,Stillwater,Oklahoma74075.
ABSTRACT
Aphid seasonalabundancein wheat, Triticum aestivumL., was studiedover a twoyearperiod in cenfral Oklahomawith emphasison the field abundanceof the rice root aphid,
RhopalosiphunruJiabdominalrs
(Sasaki).The rice leafaphid,R. ruJiabdominalis;
com leaf
aphid,Rhopalosiphummaidis (Fitch); oat bird-cherry aphid,Rhopalosiphumpadi (L.); and
greenbug,Schizaphisgraminum(Rondani),colonizedwinter wheatin Oklahomaduringthe
autumnsof200l and 2001. During eachofthe two years,rice root aphidsinfestedwinter
wheatsoon after emergenceand continuedto increasein numberon the fall seededcrop
until mid-December,at which time populationspeakedand then beganto decline, so that
aphidsweredifficult to find by earlyJanuary.Riceroot aphidpopulationsof 3.6 aphidsper
tiller at the end of a 60-day infestation period significantly reducedthe forage yieldof
wheat,which can result in a significant economicimpact since approximately67n/oof the67 million acresof winter wheat grown each year in Oklahomais grazedby cattle. Grain
yield wasnot significantlyreducedby a 60-dayrice root aphidinfestation.
INTRODUCTION
- fhere.are 27 speciesof aphidsthat utilize cultivatedcerealsas warm-s€asonor yeararoundhostsin the United States@ikeet al. 1990). Somearewidely distributedspecies
that
a^repr,esentannually and rqiure.cereal crops during the growing ,r*on; others
are only
sporadicPlsts or are only occasionallyfound or cer""t .tops. Someofihese
speciesari
cryptic and their presenceon cerealcropsis overlookedexceptwhen severe
outbreaksoccur.
For the most part thereis very little pubiishedinformation aboutaphidsin this latter group.
potentially important species of which little is icnown is Rhopalosiphum
- _ _A
ruJiabdominalis(Sasaki),the rice root aphid. This aphid specieshas been
observedfeeding
extorsivelyon cultivatedcereals(RobinsonandHsu-1963,Royer 1999,
crr"pin et al. 2001)
and may causeeconomic
although losseshave apparentlynluo 6* quantified
(chapin et al. 20Ql; {am1qe,
s. Halbert, Florida Department or'egricutture, personal
communication), The rice root aphid has a world-wide distribution
@ia*man aod E^top
1984)' h North America, the rice root aphid hasbeenreportedon various
hostsin 26 states
'Homoptera:Aphididae
'usDA-ARs,
Norttrem Grain InsectsResearchLaboratory,2923MedaryAve.,Brookings,
-'Dep.SouthDakota57006.
Of Entomology& plant patholory, OSU, Stillwater, OK74O7L.
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and Canada(Kieckheferand Gustin 1967,Jedlinskil98l). Primaryhostsof the rice root
aphid are Prunus species @oncaster 1956), whereas secondary (altemate) hosts are
numerousspeciesof Graminae,Clperaceae,and dioots,especiallypotato and tomato @atch
1938,Blackrnanand Eastop1984,Tsai and Liu 1998). The similar appearance
ofthe bird
cherry-oat qhtd, Rhopalosiphum padi L, and the rice root aphid often lead to
misidentification, Damage to ceredls often attributed to the bird cherry-oat aphid may
sometimesbe causedby the rice root aphid. A key distinguishing feature is that the bird
cherry-oataphid has six antennalsegmentswhereasthe rice root aphid only hasfive antennal
segments@ike et al. 1990). Other non-diagrrosticcharacteristicscan alsobe usedto separate
the species, including the presence of dense setae on the rice root aphid, and slight
differencesin coloration.
The rice root aphid may be a particularly importantpest of cerealsin the GreatPlains
(S. Halbert, Florida Departmentof Agriculture, personalcommunication). It may transmit
barleyyellow dwarfdisease(Jedlinski1981,Paliwal 1980,Gray et al. 1998)in additionto
causing direct feeding damage. This aphid also nay occur on forage grasses,causing
economic damageto them. We recently completed a one-yearpreliminary study on the
seasonalabundanceof the rice root aphid on fall plantedwinter wheat in central Oklahoma
(SDK unpublisheddata). The rice root aphid was the most abundantaphid speciescollected
dwing Septemberthrough October, with populationsgradually decreasingto low levels in
January. Also, one of us (LHS) had been askedto examinewinter wheat fields in central
SouthDakota tlat were heavily infestedwith cerealaphidsin the fall of 1997and 1999,and
a predominantaphid in these fields was the rice root aphid (unpublisheddata). The early
infestationof wheat by the rice root aphid suggeststhat it has the potential to reduceforage
production of wheat, which is widely grazedby cattle most years in Oklahomaand other
statesin the GreatPlains.
The discoveryof rice root aphidsassociatedwith cultivatedwheatin the GreatPlains
in recentyearsand resultsof our preliminary studyindicatethat fiuther researchis warranted
to determinethe importanceof the rice root aphid as an economicpest of cultivatedcereals.
We conductedtwo studiesto obtain insight into the economicimportanceof the rice root
aphid in Oklahoma. The first was a two-year field study to determine the seasonal
abundancepattems of the rice root aphid and other common cereal aphids in production
winter wheat fields in centralOklahoma. The secondwas a laboratorystudyto determinethe
effectsofrice root aphidinfestationon the forageandgrainyieldsofwinter wheat.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To determinethe abundanceof aphidsin winter wheat in Oklatrom4 we sampled10
randomly selectedwinter wheat fields in Garfield County, Oklahoma,during the 2001-2002
growing season.Samplingconsistedof visiting eachfield biweekly beginningsoonafter the
emergenceof the fall planted wheat and continuedinto May by which time the wheat had
senesced. Samplesfrom fields were taken using a spadewith a six-inch wide blade by
placing the blade next to wheatplantswithin a row of wheatand digging below the plantsto
remove the plants, their roots, and associatedsoil within the width of the blade. A single
sample was taken fiom each field on a particular sampling occasion. Each samplewas
placedcarefully into a zip lock plastic bag, kept cool, and returnedto the laboratory. During
2002-2003,a single field in PayneCounty, Oklahoma,was sampledbiweekly by taking l0
sampleswith the spadefrom randomlyselectedlocationsin the field'
At the laboratory,eachsamplewas placedinto a Berlesefunnel to extractthe aphids
from the soil and plant sarnple. All aphids were identified to speciesand counted. In
addition, the numberof plantsand the numberof tillers in eachsamplewas determined.
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Rice root aphidsusedin this studywere obtainedby collecting numerousindividuals
from a winter wheat field near Brookings, South Dakota, in autumn 1999. We established
non-viruliferous laboratory colonies by placing field-collected adult rice root aphids on
sachetsof Parafilm@ (American National Can Co., Greenwich, Connecticut)membranes
holding 20% (wt.) sucrosesolution and transferringtheir neonateoffspring to noninfested
plants (Kieckhefer and Gellner 1992). Voucher specimensof the adult aphidsare deposited
at the K. C. Emerson Entomology Museum, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater,
Oklahoma. The aphids were cultured on wheat plants growing in l5.2cm diameterpots
covered with cylindrical cellulose nifrate cages using methods describedby Starks and
Burton (1977) wittr the following changes. First, the soil surfacein the culture pot was
coveredwith cedarchips. This apparentlyhelpedto createa microenvhonmentat the baseof
the plants,which was conduciveto aphid establishment,reproduction,and survival. Second,
the aphidswere transfered to new cultureswhen alateforms beganto collect on the tops of
the cages approximately 3 weeks after infestation. The transfer was accomplishedby
exchangingthe cages from an infested pot with that from a non-infestedpot. Several
transfers could be made each day using this approach, until the original culture was
exhausted.
TAM-ll0 wheat seedwas vemalized in the refrigerator for 6 weeks at 385. The
seedwas planted in 48, 6-inch pots with one seedper pot. The pots were placed in two
Puffer Hubbard plant gowth chambers(Kendro Manufacturing,Ashville, NC) at l8"c day
and I loC night. Half (24 pots) were infestedwith rice root aphid and the otherhalf (24 pots)
were maintainedfree of aphids. The photoperiodwas maintainedat l0hr day and l4hr night.
T\e 24 treatnent plants were infestedu/ith 25 rice root aphid per plant at 27 days,3Odays,
and 34 days after planting to insure adequateinfestationson treatmentplants. Infestation
was accomplishedby placrng cut plant material on the plants from rice root aphid culture
pots. Plant growth chamberconditions were changedat 55 days after planting to promote
plant tillering. The chamberterrperaturewas changedto lgoc day and l2'c night. The
chamberphotoperiodwas changedto I lhr day and l3hr night.
At 63 days after planting, 12 infested pots and 12 non-infestedpots were removed
and aphid numbersand forageyield componentswere determined. Specifically,the number
of rice root aphids,height, weight (fresh and dry), and the numberof iillers were determined
for eachplant. The roots were cleanedand dried before weighing._The remaininginfested
andnon-infestedpots were treatedwith one-eighthtsp. of Marathon@lo/ogranularinsecticide
(olympic Horticulh"ualProducts,co., Mainland, pA) per pot. The plants were then moved
to a Rheem model 511-38 Environmentalchamber (Rheem Manufacturing,Los Angeles,
CA) maintainedat the temperatureand photoperioddescribedabove. The ih""- chamber
had a tall enoughinner chamberspaceto allow plantsto grow to maturity. Onceplantshad
grain yield componentswere measuredfdr eachplant. Specifically,the numberof
1{ure$,
tillers, height,numberoffertile heads,numberofihfertile heads,numberoiseedsper head,
and seedweight were measuredfor eachplant.
. The componentsof yield describedabovewere statistically analyzedby analysisof
varianceusing PROC GLM (SAS Institute 1990). Means comparisonswere accomplished
using the Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-welschmultiple rangetest option in pRoc GLM. A single
factor completely randomizedexperimentaldesigrrwas used with two levels of infestation
with rice root aphids,un-infestedand infested,as the independentvariable, and a particular
yield componentasthe dependentvariable.
RESULTS
Rice root aphid, bird cheny oat aphid, corn leaf aphid, Rhopalosiphummaidis
(Fitch), and greebros, Schizaphisgraminum(Ro4dani),werelQundinfestingwheatduring
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fall in Garfield country, oK, wherefields were first sampledon g November2001 (Table
l),
lhe rice root aphid was the predominantaphid speciesmaking up 74.4%of the total
aphidpopulationwhen the fields weresampledon 15 November20b1.-The rice root aphid
continued to be part of the aphid fauna into 2002 where, on l l February, it represented
23.1%oof the total aphid fauna in the wheat fields. After 25 February 200i, theptpulation
of rice root aphidswasnot detectedin samplesuntil 23 Lp/rl2002,wirentheyreappeared
in
small nurnbelsindicatingthat theyprobablyoverwinteredin the fields. The iice ioot aphid,
alongwith the bird cherryoat aphid,greenbug,and corn leafaphid werethe most abundant
aplridspeciesinfestingthe fields duringthe fall monthsof 2002.
TABLE l. Compositeof Aphid SpeciesAbundanceInfestingWinter Wheat During the
2001-2002GrowingSeason,Garfield,Co., OK.

Date

# Fields Total #
Sampled Plants

Total #
tillers

% oftotal aphids

Total Aphids

RRAffi
tltS/200r
tr/ls/2001
rt/23/200t
t2/tll200t
r2/3r/200r
ur4t2002
t/2812002
2nt/2002
2/2s/2002
3nl/2002
3/26/2002
4/1012002
4/23t2002
sl7/2002

6
6
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

'Rice Root Aphid
oComLraf Aphid
'Bird Cherry Oat Aphid
oGreenbug

8l

660

37.4
74.4
22.4
16.1

62

509

3.4

63

474

338

74

677

104

647

56

594

50

560

57

507

3l

361

31

361

l9

222

t7.3
0.4
ll.l
14.7

l.l
5.8 0.0
t8.2 0.0
23.t 0.0
0.6 t.2
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
4.4 0.0
100.0 0.0

30.2 15.1
24.6 0.6
52.3 l4.l
87.2 38.7
30.3
47.7
24.2
23.t
23.9
41.9
50.0
39.7
43.5
0.0

65.2
46.5
57.6
53.9
74.2
58.1
50.0
60.2
52.2
0.0

t79
566
1004
818
155
99
l3
163
43
6
88
23
2

Aphid speciesabundanceand calculatedaphid daysfor the aphidsinfesting wheatin
the fall of2002 in PayneCountn OII arepresentedin Table 2. The rice root aphid infested
the fall planted wheat soon after emergenceand continued to infest the wheat until 11
December 2002. The number of aphids and aphid days on each sampling date were
generallygreaterfor the rice root aphid than for the com leaf aphid, bird cherry-oataphid,
and greenbug. Total aphid days for the rice root ryhrd Q0,226.5) were about 10 times
greaterthanfor the corn leaf aphid(1,159.5)andgreenbug(1,011.0).The field was sampled
for aphid abundanceon 30 October 2002 after 3.5 inchesof rain had fallen on 27 October
2002. b spite of the rainfall, the rice root aphid still persistedin the field. Samplingwas
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discontinued after 14 December2002 becauseof the introduction of a large number of
stockercattle to pastureon the wheat.
TABLE 2. composite of Aphid SpeciesAbundanceand calculated Aphid Days for the
Aphid SpeciesInfesting Wheatin the Fall of 2002. PavneCo.. OK.
Total No. orugqh,Aphid Spgcies# RRA per Aphid Days for EachSpecies"
Date

RRA"

CLAb BCOA" GBd

October4
160
October2l
93
October30
1068
November2O 82
Decemberll 4

0
0
50
18
3

0
ll
8
83
3l

0
0
38
17
g

ToralAphids 1407

7r

r33

63

Tiller

2.76
0.53
2.94
0.22
0,01

RRA CLA BCOA GB

2024 0
88
0
5224.5 225 85.s t?l
t2075 714 955.5 577.s
903 220.5 rr97 262.s

--

202265 rr5g.5 2326 l0lr
oCorn
Leaf Aphid
Oat Aphid
Fird-Cherry
"Greenbug.
'Apryq
days were calculated_bytaking the difference between each
sampling
date and
'
multiplying it by the meantotal aphidsoithe trro samplingdates
.
The comparisonof the forageyield compon€ntsof the wheatplants

infested

andnonr-r9e^roor.anhids
arefreientedio iaure3. pranrrreighiw;noi innuencea
33t-,"d.*P
uy
ncerootaphidinfestation:
H:1""u9t,dryrootweight,dryprantdsht ;d th" totarnumber
of tillers per

plant were sigrificantly reducedwhei wheat plants
were infestedwith a final
meanof.50'3_aphidsper prant or 2.56 a^phids
per tiller.d
;0 dq ili;*"".
Dry root
weigh!, dry plurt weight, and nwnber of titt"tr'ru"r"
reducedby 52.9%, 42.3yoand 29.6%o,
respectively.

of ForageYield Componentsof TAM ll0 Wheat plants
JIBL! 3. . _YTq Comparison
Infested
andUninfested
with theRiceRo-ot
ft StandardEnor)".
ForageYield Component
Uninfested
Infested

%Differencefrom
Contol

No. aphids

0.0+ 0.00a

50.3+ 9.7Ib

No. aphidsper tiller

0.0+ 0.00a

3.6+0.67b

Plant height (cm)

62.6+ 1.36a

62.2+l.0ta

Dryrootwt. (g)

1 . 7* 0 . 1 0 a

0.8+ O.OSU

-52.94

Dryplahtwt. (g)

5.2+0.25a

3.0+ 0.13b

42.31

13.8+ 0.,14b

-29.59

No. tillers
19.6* 1.06a
"Means
within a colum"
the Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch
multiple ran;*;:-
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-0.64

The mean comparisonof grain yield componentsof wheat plants infested and noninfestedwith the rice root aphid are presentedin Table 4. The mean numberof tillers and
number of fertile headswere significantly reduced,while the numberof infertile tillers was
significantly increasedby the ilce root aphid. Alttrough mean plant height, the number of
infertile heads,the numberof seeds,and seedweight werereducedwhen plantswereinfested
with rice root aphids,'the meansfor eachof theseyield componentsw€re not sigrificantly
different from the control.

TABLE 4. Mean Grain Yield Componentsof TAM I l0 Wheat Plants Infested and Nonmfesteawittr lUce noot
Grain Yield
Grain Yield
% Differe,ncefrom Contol
Component
Component
Infested
Uninfested
0.00a

2.09b

Plant height (cm)

73.9+0.64a

72.4+ l.l6a

-2.03

No. tillers

28.0+ 1.38a

24.1*0.78b

-L3.93

No. fertile heads

16.5+ 1.29a

ll.4 + Q.92b

-30.91

No. infertile heads

8.1+ 0.78a

6.6+ 1'0la

-18.52

No. infertiletillers

3.4*0.57b

6.1* 1.09a

44.26

Aphids/ tiller

No. Seeds
Seedweight(g)

345.8+ 18.62a 317.5+29.47a
17.0+ 0.95a

14.9+ l '56a

-8.18
-12'35

the Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welschmultiple rangetest'

DISCUSSION
pest
The rice root aphid along with the bird cherry oat aphid and greenb}gare major
speciesfound in wheai in Oklahoma. The rice root aphidwas found infesting wheatin most
areasof the state in the fall. The rice root aphid infested seedlingsin early fall soon after
wheat emergenceand were presentuntil earlyNovemberwhen populationsbegin to decline'
By mid Janiary populationswere low. A small numberof rice aphidsstill infestedwheatin
laie April inoicatlng fte aphid is capableof overwinteringin Oklahoml (]aul9 l).
The rice root apda impactedthe forage yield of wheat. An infestationof rice root
aphids feeding for 60 days with a final population of 3.6 aphids/tiller reducedthe forage
yield of a whiat ptantby lz.t% (Table 3). Field populationsreachednearly3.0 rice root
aphicts/ tiller by late Novemberduring our study (Table 2). The impact of suchpopulations
of 7.|million acresof wheatis annually
on fo."g" yieldtould be substantialsiice about67%o
were reduced,but
grazed-by'cattlein oklahoma (True et al. 2001). Grain yield componernts
in our laboratory
the
cofiols
to
plants
compared
wheat
infested
so,
for
iot sifficantly
.t ray ito" we simulatedthe approximatl length,cllle feedingperiod observedin the field.
to
lossiUty, the decline of the aphid feeding on wleat by early Janugrl allowed the wheat
the feedingdamagebeforeit was harvestedsometimein June.
...ou"iio*
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The rice root aphid has only been recogrized the last few years infesting wheat in
economic numbers (Royer 1999). In an earlier study, aphids were intensively collected
throughout Oklahomafrom 1958to 1964(Van Cleave 1970). Over 1,500individual samples
were taken from all 77 countiesin the state. A total of40 generaand 68 speciesofaphids
were recordedin the study, but only two samples,StephensCounty, 16 March, 1960,and
OkfuskeeCounty, October19,1960,containedthe rice root aphid. In addition, the rice root
.aphidswere recoveredfrom a suctiontrap locatedin PayneCounty 12December 1965. Bird
cherry oat aphids and greenbugswere common speciescollected throughout the state on
wheat and barley. We can only speculatewhy the rice root aphid has becomeabundantthe
last few yearson wheat. Without magrification, it is difficult to distinguishbird cherry oat
aphid from rice root aphid. It is possiblethat a mixtrue of the two specieswere tallied asthe
bird cherryoat aphid while samplingfor aphidsin wheatin previouslypublishedstudies.
From ow experiencewith the rice root aphid, it appearsthat the aphid is more
numerouswhen the temperatureis higher thannormal andprecipitationis lower thannormal.
Kieckhefer and Gustin (1967)came to similar conclusions. Theseconditions producedry,
friable soil with numerousairspaces,and an environmentthat appearsideal for subtenanean
aphids(Kieckhefer and Gustin 1967). However,we found that after heavyprecipitationthere
was no evidenceof a dramaticreductionin numbersof the rice root aphidsin wheat fields.
For instance, on 30-31 January 2002, three inches of fteezing precipitation occuned in
Garfield County, OK. It was recordedas the worst ice storm to ev"r occ* in Oklahoma.
when the fields were sampledon I I February 2002,23.l o/oof the aphids in the l0 fields
were rice root aphids(Table t). Again in the fall of 2002,beforesamiling the field located
in -PayneCounty, OK on 30 October2002, the field received3.5 inchesofirecipitation over
a,2-3 day period. we recovered1,068 rice root aphidsfrom soil t".ibr
taken on 30
october 2002, thtee daysafter-tle heavyrain (Table 2). This was the highestpopulation
of
live ri99 root aphids recoveredfrom the field during trtat rat sampling
ipparently
ri'oioa.
the aphid-hasthe ability to survive for at leastseueraldayswhen soil is l"*Oat"a *lth
water.
A reJate{ speciesof aphidcalled the waterlily aphid,irhopalosiphumnympthaeae
(L.), cm
survive for severaldays submergedin water, becausethe'aphid"pp**tf
has specialized
appendages
which can Eap air bubblesbetweentheir legs Qraacnae-o wlo"t "rto use;.
From our study and a review ofthe existing titerature,it appearsknowledge
oithe
biology and ecology of the rice root aphid and its=affectson *rtiut
and yield are
t;*h
currently insufficient to accuratelygaugeits importanceas an economicpest
of wheat in
Oklahoma. Additional study is neeOeOto deiermine the economic i-iott-..
of this
potentialpestaphid speciesin Oklatromawheatproduction
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EFFECTOF PHAGOSTIMUT.AI{TSIN ARTIFICIAL DIETS ON HONEY BEE
FEEDINGBEHAVIOR
Anita HannaandJustinO. Schmidt
Carl HaydenBee ResearchCenter,ARS, USDA, 2000 E. Allen Rd., T\rcson, AZ85719
ABSTRACT
The role of phagostimulantsand diet fomrulation in dietary choicesmade by honey
bees,lprs mellifera L., was studiedin laboratory. Diets in which sucroseor pure
-and glucosl
comprised the added carbohydratesweetenerrapidly lost water, hardened,
becacre
difficult for the beesto eat. Reductionof the glucoselevel to 75Yoor less and replacement
of sucrosewith fructoseyielded a soft, acceptablediet texturethat lost little water and could
be readily consumedby bees. A sugar combination of 50o/ofructose and 50%oglucose
"pj9.ud ideal for incorporation in bee diets. Feedingchoice preferencetests in tI: days
old honeybees revealed_thatadlition of phagostimulantinsrease.ddiet consumptionover
unEeatedconhols. Addition of as little as l-5o/opollen exhact sigrificantll enhanced
dietary feeding behavior in all diets-tested. Phagostimulant eni-ancementof seven
commercialhoney bee substitutediets or dietary ingredientswas analped for nutritional
potential in longevity tests. The diets diff€red inthe time lengthsofbee survivA, suggesting
pot€ntial differencesamong the nu&itional values of the aiec. A complicating Aitor
was
the p-resence
of heavy infeslationsof varroamites, Yarroa destnraor Aidqg6;nb true6aru
9n $e !ees. Phagostimulantsderived from pollen appearto play an important role in
fecding behavior of honey bees and the potential for dJvefopingmore successfulartificial
diets for bees.
INTRODUCTION
- Honey bee foragersare lnown to collect a wide variety of nutritive and non-nutitive
substancesthat arepresumedto be food by the foragers(Dietz lgTS). The generalview had
been that bees were not discriminatory in food setectionand based deci-sionsmainly on
texture or particle size of the pollen or powdery substancecollected. A role of tastewas not
recognized. The mYth that beeswere not selectivein their food preferencewas challenged
with experimentsthat showed foragers given choices of pollen from four different piant
speciesexhibited distinct pre_ferences
arnongthe pollen types (Schmidt 19g2). Likeudse,
young ntrrse bees that actually cons-umethe pollen brought to the hive e*trititeO
snotrj
for pollen of some speciesover those'of othi species(Schmidt and Johnson
gry_feren99s
1984).
-Nurse bees given a choice of pollen ftom individualspecies, ve$us a mixtwe of
pollen from those sarnespecies,preferredthe mixed pollen (Schmidt i984). These
reports
indicated that bees likely. use- taste, particularly the presence of
iolle,n-produced
phagostimulants,ia their choiceof food sollrces,a postulationconfirmed *it f"o6log
ni"t.
involving extractsfrom polle,naddedto a laboratoryartificial dia (schmidt l9g5).
Diets that substituteother proteins nollen are an important aspectof modemhoney
fol
bee management.Substitutediets are administered
when beesare weakeneddue to periods
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ofpollen dearth,population loss after pesticidesprayrng,or from heavy varoa
or bacheal,
Acarapis woodi @ewie),. mite infestation
rH"yart 1970, Standifer et al. l97g).
Additionally, substitutediet is-neededto manipulatecoloniesto'have optimal populations
at
the timesof nectarflows and f9r croppollinati,on(ShuelandDixon l9ti6, feng et al. l9g4).
Currently, all available substitute diets lack polien phagostinulants, have ingredient or
textureproblems,and are generallypoorly acceptedby the bees.
An effective diet must provide most of the nutritive elements for growth and
developmentofhoney bees,have overall higfr nutritional value, have a proper texhse and
consistency,and not be toxic (Schmidt 1984). Crucial elementsin insect diets, including
those of honey bees, are the presenceof phagostimulantsand the absenceof feedin!
detenents(Schmidt1985),
The effectiveness of nutritive diets can be evaluated both behaviorally and
physiologically(Schmidtet al. 1987).A behavioralmeasureis relativequantitiesof diets
consumedin choicetests. An estimateof the physiologicalvalue of a diet is the longevity of
animalsfed the diet. In order to improve the atbactivenessof artificial diets to honeybees
and to increaseoptimal feeding,we testedthe role of phagostimulantsin dietary acc€ptance
and nutritional value in bees. The objectives of these studies were: 1) to determinethe
palatability of diets for honey bees(Texture and Moisture Test), 2) to determinethe role of
phagostimulantin diet choicesofhoney bees(FeedingPreferences),and 3) to determinethe
nutitional value of diets for honeybees(Survival Studies).
MATERIALS ANDMETIIODS
Honey bee corbicular pollen from mixed floral sources was obtained from colonies
locatednear Siena Vista" CochiseCounty,Arizon4 during the spring2001. The pollen was
storedat -20'C until exhacted. Pollen was extractedfor 8 h in a soxhletextactor with ethyl
acetate@urdick and Jackson,Muskegoq MI), and the liquid fraction was evaporatedto
near drlmess,dissolvedin acetone,and storedat -2OoCuntil used. Extract arnountusedin
the testsis listed as a percentage.For example,100 g ofa diet containing5% pollen extact
would containthe extractof 5 g of pollen addedto 100g dry weight of diet.
Test diets were obtainedfrom commercialsourcesand give,nthe following abbreviated
names: Bee Pol (International Ingredients, St. Louis, MO); BeePro (Mann Lake,
Hackensack, MN); Beltsville bee diet, or BBB @io-Serv, Frenchtown, NJ); Casein
(IntemationalIngredients);Dadant@rood Builderru, Dadant& Sons,Hamilton, IL); Kelley
('?ollen Substitute",Walter T. Kelley, Clarkson,KT); and Rice Protein (Product STD 50MF1000, Intemational Ingredients). Phagostimulantwas addedinto diets by pipetting the
appropriateamount of acetonesolution into a beaker,evaporatingsolventjust to dryness,
and mixing dry diet with the extact until uniformity was achieved. At this point, enough
distilled water was addedand mixed to form a moist cake. When not fed to bees,test diets
were kept at 4oCfor up to oneweek,
All testswere conductedin an environmentalroom designedto simulatethe conditions
inside the brood chamberof a normal honey bee hive. The room was illuminated by red
fluorescentlights andmaintainedat34oCnd60-70% relative humidity.
Textureand Moisture Test. Test diets in hives or in the environmentalroom often
becomehard, dry, and difficult for beesto consume. Preliminary testsrevealedthat diets
formulated with sucrosequickly becamehard and rmsuitable. Since water loss within 24
hours from diets appearedto be good measureofpotential hardnessand unpalatability to
bees, we determinedwater loss from diets formulated with different ratios of the sugars
glucoseand fructose. Five diet treafinentsconsistingof 50%ototal sugar were formulated
with the following ratios of fructosoand glucose:100:0;75:25; 50:50;25:75;0:100. The
test diets were placed in 50 mm Petri dishesin the environmentalroom and weigbeddaily
for water gain or loss.
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Feeding Preferences. Sevencommercialdiets or dietary ingredientsweretestedwith
five phagostimulanttreatnents: exhact from pollen equivalentto l\o,2.syo, syo, lOyoNd
20%'pol'ien added to the diet. All diets were made by adding equal amormtsof 50:50
fructose:glucoseto the dry diets and mixing with enough distilled water to make a soft
kneadabletexture.
For the tests,about t25 (15 g) 1- to 3-dayold workerbeeswereplacedin 9x6xt5 cm
acrylic plastic and screencagesas describedby Schmidt(1984)and Schmidtet al' (1995).
Each test consistedofthree replications. The beeswere offered a choiceoftest diet plus
phagostimulantor test diet alone. They were also provided water, a piece of beeswax
foundationupon which to rest, and a 50% sucrosesolution. The test and referencediets in
eachcagewere weighed after 48 hours,replacedwith fiesh diet in reversedcagepositions,
andweighed again after 48 hours. The beeswere then releasedto a hive. A t-test was used
to show the differe,ncebetweentest diets and control (SAS Institute 1994)with a sigrificant
valueof P <0.05.
Suntival Studies. The effective,nessof the phagostimulantenhanceddiets on the
survival and longevity ofbees was conductedon eachofthe sevendiets. Testsfollowed the
proceduresofSchmidt et al. (1987,1995)andconsistedofthree replicateseach. Testswere
conductedin the environmentalroom using 60 l-day old bees,heavily infestedwith Tarroa
destructor mites, placed in acrylic plastic and screencages(9x6xl5 cm). Each cagewas
provided water, a piece of beeswaxfoundation for the bees to rest uporl 50olosucrose
solution, and a single test diet. Diet consumptionwas measued evety2 or 3 daysuntil the
last bee died. Mortality curves were generatedwith survival analysisby SAS Proc (SAS
Institute 1994)followed by Wilcoxon andIog-Rank tests;diet consumptionanalysiswas by
analysisofvariance.
Ratesof Diet Consutnption.The comparisonof diet consumptionof honey beesfed
several artificial diets were conducted as described by Schmidt et al. (1995). The
experimentalconditions were describedin the sectionon survival studies. The diets were
replaced every second or third day for 30 days and data were anallzed by analysis of
variance(SPSS1990).
RESIJLTSAND DISCUSSION
Tetctureand Moisture Test kritial treafrnentsin which sucrosewas usedas the sugar
tendedto lose water rapidly, becomevery hard within 24 hours, and were difficult for the
bees to consume. After dietary sugarcwer€ changedto 50%ofructose and,50o/oglucose,
evaporationratesdecreased
dramatically:BeePol from25.8Yoto 4.8vo:Beeprofrom37.6%
to l2.9To;Dadantfrom29.9%otoll.6o/o;Kelleyfrom 38.3%tol2.8%(Tablel).
Diets consistingof glucoseas the only addedzugarlost considerableweight over a 48
how period andbecamehard. In conhast,diets containingat least2l%o fructoseeither lost
TABLE 1. Mean P€rcentageWater loss from Test Diets FormulatedUsing Sucroseor
50:50Fructose:Glucose
asthe SugarComponent.
Diets

Sucrose(Mean+ SD)

50:50Fructose:Glucose

BeePro
37.58+ 294
12.86+1.54
CaseinProtein
7.85+ 0.94
6.02* 0.65
Dadant
29.90+2.31
tt.62+2.34
Kelley
+ 4.53
38.33
12.77+ 1.99
Rice Protein
36.22+3.94
4.26+0.76
"Differencein
water lossbetweensucroseand 50:50 fructose:glucose(t-test)
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FIG. 1. Water Loss from Bee Diets Made with Fructoseand Glucose.
liltle yater or gainedsomeafinosphericwater to increaseslightly in weight (Fig. l). Those
digts that gainedweight were softer after 48 hows than at th; b;giDning ortfu test. For the
other tests,we chosethe compositionof 50%fructoseand 50% glucoJ" to b" addedto the
diets, in part becausethis ratio maintained a very good diet textwe and in part because
holef-' the normal sugarsourcein the hive, is composedof about equal portions of fructose
and glucose-(whitq 1992). Experimentsusing sucroseand high fructose com qmry were
not successfulbecausethesesugarstendedto allow large water lossesfrom the diets laata
not shown).
FeedingPreferences.Honey beesreadily discriminatedbetweenartificial dietswith or
without phagostimulantextact (Fig. 2). For many diets the difference was evident even
with addition of as little as l% @eltsville Bee Diet, Caseinprotein, Rice Protein) or 2.5Yo
pollen extact @ee Pol, Dadant, Kelley). only the BeePro diet required extact of 5%
pollen to caus€a difference. In general,increasesin phagostimulantlevels abovethoSefirst
eliciting preferenceproducedlittle increasein prefercnce. This effect suggeststhat honey
bee feeding behavior might be stongly influenced by a threshold effect; that is, once a
thresholdphagostimulantconcentrationis reachedto signal that tlrc food is recognizedand
acceptable,little addedstimulus enhancementoccurs. In practical terms this indicatesthat
very little pollen extact, typically less than 5olo, is required to effect meaningful
improvementof the acceptanceof the substitutediet by the bees. This, of course,zursumes
all other factorsin the diet aresuitablefor the bees.
Surttival Studies. Cumulative survival curves of honey bees fed different diets are
shown in Fig. 3. The averagelife spanofthe beesfed various diets rangedfrom 7 to 12.5
days,with a me€urof 8.9 days(Fig. 4). sigrrificant differencesamonggroupsof diets were
observed (P <0.0001, wilcoxon and Log-Rank Tests). Three of the commercial diets,
Kelley, Bee Pol and BeePro,prolongedthe life spanofhoney beesrelative to the average.
Rotesof Diet Constrmption.Diet consumptionratesfrom sevendiets are showuin Fig.
5. The bees generally consumeddiet most rapidly during the fint 5 days. Thereafter,
consumptiondecreasedsharply and by day l0 had almost ceased. Analysis of variance
shows that the mean rate of consumptionhad a highly sigrificant effect on the total of
consumptionof the diets (P<0.05).
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Schmidt et al. (1987) reported a similar study using different pollens instead of
substitutediets. ln that study beeswere fed 25 different pure pollens plus severalblendsof
pollen as sole food sources(other than sugar). Survival times for thesebees(30-35 days)
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were better than in the presentstudy (8.9 days). In anotherstudy, Schmidt et al. (1995)
anallzed tbree tlpes ofpollen (sunflower,sesarneandrape) and obtainedaveragelife spans
of 31, 33, and 5l days,respectively. The differencebetweenour studiesand the earlier
studiesareboth diet types and parasiteinfections of the bees. The first two shrdiesfed bees
with pollen, their natural food source;we fed pollen-freeartificial diets enhancedwith minor
quantitiesof pollen flavor. Pollen provides all the nutrientsneededby beesfor growth and
development,except for energy, and is readily digested (Schmidt and Buchmann 1985,
1992). Becausethe diets testedin the current experimentslikely do not effectively replace
the nutrients in pollen and becausethe beesused were heavily infested with varoa mites,
resultsfrom this study cannotbe directly comparedto thoseofthe earlierstudies.
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TRANSGENIC.BFCORN AFFECTS SUGARCANE BORERI IN LOUISIANA
Jr., andT. E. Reagan2
C. D. McAlli$#, K. P. Bischof, K. A. Gravois3,H. P. Schexnaydera,
ABSTRACT
Only one larva of the sugarcanebora, Diatraea saccharalis (F.), from 360 newly
emergedlarvae feeding on Bacillus thuringiensis tansgenic com @ioneer 34R06) in a
replicatedfield experimentduring 1998,survivedto pupation. Survivalwas high (94lawae)
in all plots of the non-transformedhybrid variety (Pioneer 3489). The CryIA(b) gene
transformed from Monsanto's YieldGard@ technology proved to be highly effective in
suppressingartificial and natural infestationsof the sugarcaneborer in com. In 1999, the
hansformedhybrid variety MON8IO x MON840 had the lowest percentagesugarcaneborer
infestationcomparedto otherrt hybrid varietiesand the non-8t hybrid variety. Theseresults
indicate that .Bf-corn may have a potential role as a component in the sugarcaneborer
managementsystem when com might be produced during fallow periods of sugarcane
production in southem Louisiana. 8t-com may be planted to help minimize the usual
increaseofthe sugarcane
borer whencom senesces,However,dependingon the padicular
transgenicvariety selected,thesedata show that there can be a substanstialdifferencein the
proportion of larval mortality and the potential amountof selectionpressureexertedagainst
the sugarcaneborer,
INTRODUCTION
The sugarcaneborer, Diatraea saccharalis(F.) (Lepidoptera:Crambidae),is often a
serious pest of com, Zea mays L., in the sugarcaneagroecosystemin southernlouisiana
(Flpn et al. 1984). Substantialyield loss is due to tunneling in the baseof the ear, shank,
and lower intemodes. Infestationsbeginningat or beforesilking causethe greatestimpact on
yield, reducingprimaryearweight (FlynnandReagan1984). The com cultivar Funk's 581
has been shown to causea 3-fold and l.7-fold increasein D. saccharalis pupal production
comparedto commerciallygrown sugarcane
cultivan CP65-357and CP6l-37, respectively.
The increasewas attributedto the low abundanceofpredatoryarthropods(Reaganand Flynn
1986). In anotherstudy, fecundity wasmuch greaterin D. saccharalisproducedon com than
on other gramineoushosts(BessinandReagan1990).
Previous sugarcanefield studies (Wier et al. 1989; Schexnayderet al. 1992;
Rodriguezet al. 1994,1995)have assessed
variousformulationsof Bacillus thuringiensis
var. hnstaki for D. saccharclis conEol at rates ranging from 5.6 ta 12.0 BIU's (billion
international units). Treatmentswith their levels of control were Bactec Beman BT III
(32Yo),Condor Q7o/o),and Javelin (26 and 43%Q. All .Bt treafinentswere significantly
inferior to commercialinsecticides.A seriesof laboratorydosage-mortality
bioassaysusing
several formulations of .Br were conductedon the soybeanloopa, Pseudoplusiaincludens

L€pidoptera'Crambidse
I'Departnent
ofEnlomology, LouisianaStaleAgrioulturalCenter,402 Life SciencesBldg., BatonRouge,LA 70803.
' Sugr ResearchStation,LouisianaAgricultnral Experiment
Station,LouisianaStateAgicultural Center,5755LSU Ag
Ro8d,st. Gabriel,I^A,70776.
alouisiana DepartmentofAgriculture andForestry,BatonRouge,LA 70806.
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(Walker).Mascarenhas
et al. (1998) reportedthat field collectedP. includenswere more
resistantthan a susceptiblelaboratory colony, Field populationsof P. includens collected
from soybeans,Glycine max (L) Merill, and Br-cotton crylA(c), Gossypiumhirsutum L.,
showeda reducedsusceptibilityto CondorXL comparedto a laboratory-reared
susceptible
strain. The limited persistenceof 8t insecticidesa major factor slowing the buildup of
resistance.Refugesare the bestway to slow the developmentof resistanceto Bt in areas
with transgeniccrops(Tabashnik1994).
Field and laboratorystudieswith the cryIAO) geneof Br transgeniccom haveshown
suppression
of D. grandiosellaDyar(Williams et al. 1997,1998). A reportfrom Cubaof Bl
transformed sugarcane also has indicated a potential suppression of D. saccharalis
(Arencibia et al. 1997). South African sugarcanestudieswith the Eldana saccharina stalk
borer have shown suppressionwith the CryIA(c) cloned geneinfoduced into an isolate of
Pseudomonas
fluorescens (Herrera et al. 1994). Becauseof the potential for Bf tansgenic
tecbnologyto be integratedinto an area-wideD, saccharalismanagementsystem,a two-year
study was designedto assessD. saccharalisfield susceptibilityto 8r-com with the Cry IAO)
genein severalcom cultivars.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Com in eight row plots (rows on 0.9 m centers),1l m long (0.008ha) witb 1.2 m
alleyswas plantedon a Commercesilty clay loam soil 4 June 1998at the LouisianaState
Univenity Agricultural Centerbranchexperimentstationat St. Gabriel. Pioneer3489 (nonBt) and Pioneer 34R06 (transformedvariety with MonsantoYieldGard@technologyCryIA(b) gene)were planted. A four-row planter was calibratedto plant seedsspaced0.1 to
0.15 m with plots arrangedin six replicationsof a randomizedcompleteblock design. No
insecticideswere usedin the soil or on the foliage during the study.Due to unusuallylow
naoral infestationsof D. saccharalis (early season),20 corn plants were randomly selected
from the center four rows for artificial infestation on 29 July (during early ear formation,
prior to tassel). Each plant was infested with three newly-hatchedlarvae obtainedfrom a
Louisiana State University Agricultural Center laboratory colony that originated from a
colonycollectedeight monthspreviouslyby Dr. W. H. White of the USDA-ARS Sugarcane
ResearchUnit in Houma, La. To expediteinfestation,the larvae were placedthree per vial
into O.I-dramplasticcentrifugetubesin the laboratorybeforebeingtakento the field. Com
plantsweresampledfor D. saccharalislarvaeon 13 (blisterstage)and25 Augustand l0 and
(dentstage),using a destructivesamplingtechniquewith carefuldissectionof
16 September
all parts of the entire stalk and ears. This samplingtechniqueconsistedof removing each
leafand leafsheath from the stalk and visually inspectingand cutting up the stalk, ears,and
leaf sheathand searchingfor live and dead D. saccharalis larvae. Six replications were
sampled13 August, other plants from four of the six replicationswere sampled25 August,
with the remaining two replications sampled on l0 Septemberdue to suddenunsuitable
weatherconditionspreventingsamplecompletionon 25 August. Samplingon 16 September
(five plants per plot) was conductedto assesslate seasonnatural infestationson plants away
from thosethat had beenartificially infested. All larvaecollectedfrom plots in this study
were takento the laboratory,placedon artificial diet (modification of Hensleyand Hammond
1968),and allowedto feedandpupate. Pupaewerethenweighed. The meannumberof D.
saccharalislarvaecollectedin 1998was anallzedusing an unpairedtwo-tailedStudent'srtest(SASInstitute1999).
In 1999,com wasplantedto eigfit-rowplots (rowson 1.9m centers),9.8 m long and
0.9 m alleys, on a Commirce silty clay loam soil 19 May at the t ouisianaStateUniversity
Agriculturil Centerbranch experimentstation at St. Gabriel. The treatmentsusedwere B73
* vtotz (non-Btcom), MON8IO x MON840,B70 x MoN840, and MoN8lo x M017 (the
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last three treatnents were Bt com transformedwith Monsanto's YieldGuard@technology)
arrangedin a randomizedcompleteblock design with six replications. The sameartificial
infestationtechniquewas used in the secondyear that was used in the 1998 study prior to
tasselandwas conductedon 6 July 1999. Eighteencornplantsper plot weresample-d
on 23
h'ly at the silk stageand twelve stalksper plot were sampledon t f nogust (milli stage)for
D. saccharalislarvaeusingthe destructivesamplingtechniquedescribedforihe l99g-study.
D. saccharalis infestationsand meanlarvaeper plant were analyzed,usingpRoC GLM and
meanswere separatedusing Ryan-Eimot-Gabriel-welsch(REGWe) Multiple Range Test
(-SASkrstitute1999). Due to the increasednumberof treafinentsin ile secondy.* rtrdy,
a
differentstatisticalanalysiswasused.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Of the 360 first-instar larvae artificially infested (20 plants x tlree per plant x six
replications),only one survivedfrom the totalBt infestationduring r99s
G;ble i). on the
13 Augustsamplingdate(15 daysafterinfestation),45 D. sacchaiaftblarvaewere
collected
!91 the ryn-Bl plots and were transferredto aftifi;ial diet with an urr".g" pupal weight of
0.15 g (sD = 0.044,SE = 0.008);whereas,two D. sacchararisrarvae(only one survived
to
pupation,with a weight of 0.09 g) were obtainedfrom the samenumbeiof
sampledBr plants
thlt_rye1einfested previously. Later sampling (25 August and l0 sepiemti.y
from both
arfificial and natural infestationsrevealedno larvae in ttre rl plots. Forty-five,
lt, "nd ta
live D. saccharalis were collected in non-gr plots on 13 August, zi
eug*t, and l0
s9n^t9m!er'respectively. Destructivesamplingoinaturally infestei plants
revealedthat five
of 30 plants (non-.Br)containedlive larvae,wf,"."ar noneof the 30 desfructively
sampledgt
plantswereinfested.In 1999,MoN810 x MoN840 hadthe lo*.rt p"i."trtrg
e D. saccharalis
infestation(0.83%), the lowest meannumber of larvaeper plant (b.09)
ad the lowest total
number of D. saccharar,s
per 12! rotal planb diisecied rrbl rraure 2). The non.rgr
Jarvae
corn Eeatmenthad the highestpercentD. saccharalisinfestation
1io.auq, the highestmean
number of D. saccharalu per plant (4.3), and the highesttotal number
ofsugarcane borer
falae {or 120 total plants dissected(36). All .Brcom varietieshad lower D. saccharalis
infestation.
Resultsfrom this studyindicate that transgenicBt commay have a potential place
as
an alternative crop grown during
spring/suriner fallow period in the-srrga."uneborer
te
managementsystem in southemLouisiana. Additionally, utilization
or tne ar gene in
sugarcaneplants for managementof D. saccharalis on an area-wide
basis could be
considered of supplemental value to the sugarcanefarmers of southem
Louisiana in
divetsifting their managementsystem. Howevir, the survival rates on
some of the Bt com
cult-i-vars
in the secondyear study are rather high, suggestingthat resistancecould
becomea
{ob.fm soon,especiallyin the absenceof atteition to resistancemanagement.of particular
significancefor possibleresistance
management,
in comparisonto other field cropswith gl
use,is that additional8/ selectionpressurewould be reduceddue to the
absenceofany useof
'Br arthropod sprays. None of the currently labeledD. saccharalis insecticidal
chemistries
(diacylhydrazine,pyretbroid, organophosphate,
carbamate)are known to exhibit a.Bt crossresistancespectrumand Bl spraysarenotlffeciive for use on sugarcane.
With further study,
the possibility exists that Bt com may be utilized as a trap c.op in the
sugarcanesystemin
Louisiana,by athactingD. saccharalis.allowing them to fee4 ano to
oie Jn ae corn plants.
However, at this poin! the relative atnactiveiess of com ior D. saccharalls
oviposition
remainsundetermined.
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THE MICROSPORIDITIM THELOHANIASOLENOPSAEIN RED IMPORTED FIRE
ANTS(HYMENoPTERA:FoRMICIDAE)FRoMLoUISIANAPASTURES
Y. Y. Sokolova,R. L. Bossard,J. R. Fuxa,D.W' Sanson,andL' D' Foil
Departmentof Entomology,LouisianaStateUniversity AgCenter,BatonRougeLA
70803
ABSTRACT
Between25 March and 15 May 2002, red importedfire ants,Solenopsisinvictae
Buren,werecollectedfrom five pasturessubdividedinto 20 quadrantsat the Rosepine
ResearchStation in Rosepine,Louisiana.Red importedfire ants(RIFA) collectedfrom
4 quadrantswere positivl for a microsporidium,which was identified as Thelohania
and
solinopsae,Knell,Allen &Hazardby light microscopicanalysisof methanol-fixed
Trichrome-stained smears made from the infected insects. The range of spofe
morphotypes,staining patterns,morphology, and measurementswere identical to ?'
solenopiie. This is the first evidenceof T, solenopsaein natural infections ofRIFA in
Louisiana,The number of RIFA moundsin pastureswith infected ants did not differ
from the numberof moundsin pastureswithout infectedants.Only l'6% of moundsin
quadrantstreatedwith methopreneone year before our surveywere infected,while the
levelof infectionin the otherareaswas 15.4'73.3%o'
INTRODUCTION
Red imported fire ants, Solenopsisinvicta Bwen, cause serious medical and
agricultural problems due to their potent sting and large, aggressivepopulations.
Damageto pasturesis especiallydifficult to managebecausefire antsare expensiveto
control over the large acreageneededto maintain livestock.When the red importedfire
ant (RIFA) establishedin the US, few natural enemieswere brought with them from
their native SouthAmerica.
The microsporidium ThelohaniasolenopsaeI(nell, Allen & Hazard,has been
proposedas a potential biocontrol agent for the red imported fire ant. Infection of
RIFA queenswlth T. solenopsaecanresult in a dramaticdecline in broodproductionin
both monogyneand polygynecolonies(Williams et al. 1999,Oi and Williams 2002).
progressivelydestoysthe fat
Briano andWilliams (1997)indicatedthat f. solenopsae
body of fire ants,which leadsto shortenedlongevity. The transmissionand life cycle of
T. solenopsaeand its relationship to the social structure of ant colonies is not fully
understood.Although T. solmopsae is being culhred and introduced into the
environmentby the USDA, the organismhasbeenfound outsideof releasesitesin the
United States(Williamset al. 1998).
southeastern
infectionsin Louisiana,
The purposeof this study was to confirm T.solenopsae
determineprwalence, and describedistribution of infectionsamongfire ant coloniesin
pasturesrelative to previousinsecticidetreatments.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conductedat the LouisianaStateUniversity Agricultural Center
RosepineResearchstation, Rosepine,LA. Five pastures(50A, 5oB, 67,6g and 69),
'notaturn)
each approximately 2ha and with either bahiagrass (paspalum
or
bermudagrass(cynodon dactylon), were divided inio four q,radrants. A central
circularsamplearea(36m in diameter)waslaid out in eachquadrant,andthe antswere
collectedfrom this area. A preliminarysurveywas conductedon 3l Jantary 2002,
afterwhich multiple sampleswerecollectedfrom eachquadrantbetween25 Marchand
15 May. A separatesurveyof the perimeterof pasture50A was conductedfrom 5 April
to 17April.
Samplesof ants were collectedin 20-ml glassvials that were insertedinto each
moundwith the mouth of the vial level with the soil surface.To preventthe antsfrom
escaping,vials werecoatedinsideat the openingwith liquid fluoropolymerresinprFE
30 (Teflon, Dupont, Wilmington, DE). After sa4pling, the vials were transportedon
ice to BatonRouge,LA , andthenstoredat -70"C ,
In orderto detectmicosporidiosis,50-100antsfrom eachvial werehomogenized
in 200u1of steriledistilledwaterin a 1.5-mlmicrotubewith a disposable
pestle(Koates
Glass9o.,Vineland,NJ). Twenty ul of homogenatewas spreadon a glassslide over
23cm' (areaof a standardcover slip) to obtaina thin transparentlayer without solid
particles.Smearswere first examinedunderphasecontrastoptics,air dried,fixed with
absolutemethanolfor 5 min, and stainedwith modifiedTrichromestainfor 30 min at
37oC(Weberet al. 1992;Didier et al. 1995).Sporeswere measuredelectronicallyon
methanol-fixedTrichrome-stained
smearsunder 1000X magnificationin bright field
with a Nikon EclipseE-600microscopeequippedwith epifluorescence,
PC anda MetaView imagingsystem(MetaView 1998).Measurements
were comparedto thoseof a
known ?. solenopsaeisolate(SokolovaandFuxa2001). Occasionally,methanolfixed
smearswere stainedalso by Giemsaand CalcofluorWhite M2R (Sigma,St. Louis,
MO).
on 25 March, the maximum(L) and orthogonal(w) diametersof 20
moundsin
pasture50A were measuredand antswere coreJtedfrom each
mound,Moundsareas
(A) were calculatedas A:til-w/4. Headdiametersof 20 ants
from eachmoundwere
measured *lt! * Olympus SZXI2 microscope with digital imaging (Media
cybemetics 2001). Based upon the ."uru..-.ot.,
the social structui or tn. *t
populationwas classifiedas monogyne,polygyne,or indeterminate(Greenberg
et al.
1985).Between25 Marchand l5 May thenumberof moundsin p*tu.", soa,
soB,67,
68 and69 wereestimated.
. In April 2000 an-d,200r, soyo of the pastureswere treated with broadcast
metho-prene
(ExtinguishrMprofessionalFire Ani Bait, wellmark Intl., Bensenville,
IL)
at 1 kg/ha. The treatrnentswere applied in a manner which resulted
in the four
quadrantsin eachpasturebeing treatedonceeachyear,onceonly year
in
l, onceonly
in year 2, or not h'eatedduring.the2 years.The quadrantsweri numbered (e.g.,
r-4
67.l.was.pasture67 quadrantl), and numbersdid not conespondto prior trearmenq
thusblindingthe surveypersonnelfor treatments.
length and width-^- - !L*
-was comparedby t-test for independentsamples
(srATIsrIcA for windows 1996).
The number of mounds in pastureswith and
without infected antsand in quadrantswith and without infected antswas compared
by
Tnaire,6 t-test (GraphPad1998). The numberof infectedand noninfectedcolonies
(mounds)in pasturestreatedwith methoprene
in 2001vs. pasturesnot treatedin 2001,
as well as associationof infectionwith socialstructure,werecomparedby the Fisher's
exacttest(GraphPad1998).
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RESULTS
The measurements
(length and width) of sporesof the previouslydescribedI
solenopsae
isolate from Gainsville,FL, andof the microsporidiumfrom antscollected
at Rosepine,LA, werecompared(Tablel).
TABLE.I. sporesMeasurements
of z solenopsae
c. il andthe Microsporidiumfrom
Rosepine(M. R.).
Sporetype

Isolate

Zs.
M.R.
Nosema-likespores T. s.
M.R.
?. s.
Megaspores
M.R.
Macrospores
(duT. s.
pletsof octospores) M.R.
Sporophorous
T. s.
vesicles
M.R.
Octospores

Length+SD
(pm)

width + SD
(pm)

N

3.1+ 0.46
3.1+ 0.29
4.6+0.32
4.6r0.28
6.1f 0.39
6.2+0.44
5.29+ 0.51
5.36+ 0.42
9.16+ 0.39

2.1*0.23
2 . t+ 0 . 2 3
2.36+ 0.21
+0.17
2.22
3.7+0.25
3.5+ 0.33
2.1+0.25
2.2*0.21

7l
77
ll
l9
L6
l0
8
l4
t4
l3

8.84+ 0.75

The following spore types were found: (i) octosporesgrouped in octets and
surroundedby fragile envelopes(sporophorous
vesicle,Spv) or unbound,(ii) Nosema(iii)
spores,
megaspores,
described
by
Sokolova and Fuxa (2ooti from a
!k9
Gainesville,Florida isolateof r.solenopsae,
and (iv) dupletsofundivijed o.torpor.r,
so called "macrospores"(Knell et al. lg77) which also were enclosedin an Spv
envelope or unborurd.
T. solenopsaevoucher and the Rosepine
.I!" .go*"
microsporidiumdid not differ
in lengthor width of any of the sporetypes(Tabl; r).
The appearanceof fresh sporesunderphasecontrastmicroscopeunOttt"
i"tt"- of their
stainingwith Trichrome,GiemsaandCalcofluorstainswereidenticalfoi ttreRosepine
andFloridaisolates.
of the 20 moundssampledin pasture50A on 25 March, 7 were positivefor z
solenopsae.
Three of sevenmoundswith indeterminate
social'structure,two of seven
polygyne,andtwo of six monogynecolonieswereinfected. Moundswitl infected
ants
sampledon 25 March did not differ in area(n:20, average=ll00cm2+990)or average
ant-headwidth (n:20, averagr0.795mm+0.109)from those without infecteoants.
Areasof moundswith infectedantswerelessvariable,thanthosewithout infectedants
(n:20' P=0.02);therewerefewcr small(<3l0cm2)andlarge(>1590cm2)
mounds.Anthead width from mounds without infected ants was [n-arly related io mound area
(R]:0.18' P < 0.001),but therewasno rr*il",, rignincantcorrelationfor moundswith
infectedants.with or without Thelohania,the numberof moundsdid not differ among
pasturesnor among quadrantsin infectedpastures(n=g, average=25O
mounds/ha+
220).
on 31 January 2002, a sampleof ants from one mound in each of the 20
quadrantsshowedtwo (50A.1 and 68.4)positivefor T. solenopsae.
Between25 March
and 15 May 2002, multiple sampleswerecollectedfrom eachof the quadrants.Ants
fiom four of the 20 quadrantswere positive for T. solenopsae,andthree of the four
positivequadrantshadnot beentreatedwith methoprene
in i00l (Table2).
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TABLE 2 Relationof ThelohaniasolenoDsae
Infectionto MethopreneTreatment
NUmDer
ot

31 Jan
25 Mar

Wholearea
67.2
67.3
69.4
69.1
50A,4
504.1
5 Apr
50A.3
50A.2
508.4
68.2
68.1
68.3
68.4
15May
508.1
508.2
50B.3
67.1,67.4
69.2
69.3

Numberof 21s.

.
mounos samDteo

DOSltlVe
samples

22
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
3
10
5
3
5
6
3
3

2
0
0
0
0
1
6
0
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0

Methoprene
treatment

Spring
2000

Spring
2001

na
no
yes
no
yes
yes
no
no
yes
no
yes
no
no
yes
yes
no
yes
no
no
yes

na
no
yes
no
yes
yes
no
yes
no
no
no
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
no
no
yes
no

Ants from 12 of 78 mounds(15.4%)sampledin quadrantsthat werenot treatedin
antsfrom only oneof 64 mounds(1.6%)in
2001werepositive for T. solenopsae,while
quadrantsthat were treatedin 2001 were positive for T. solenopsce.Thus, methoprenetreatedmoundshad a lower prevalenceof infection(P = 0'001, df =1, X2 = 8.1).An
untreated,
triangularcornerareaadjacentto pasture50A andalongsidea roadcontained
infectedcolonies(ll of 15 or73.3Yo),butnoinfectedantswere foundin 13 mounds
sampledin an untreatedareaacrossthe road from pasture50A'
DISCUSSION
The rangeof sporemorphotypes,stainingpatterns,morphology,width and length'
as well as hoit speciesand tissuelocalization,were identicalbetweenT. solenopsae
and the newly dlscoveredmicrosporidiumat Rosepine,sfrongly indicatingthat the
microsporidium found in ants collected at Rosepineis T. solenopsae.Although L
solenopsaeis widespread in Florida and Texas (Williams et al. 1998)' our results
in the
representthe first detectionofnatural infectionsof S. invictaby T. solenopsae
stateoflouisiana, T. solenopsaeis virtually absentliom eastemLouisianaexceptat
sites where it has been introducedexperimentally(Sokolovaand Fuxa, unpublished
data). Infection mtes of colonies in Louisiana were similar to those in Argentina,
where prevalenceaveraged8o/oand was as high as 80% (Briano et al' 1995a).
in Mississippi,73% in Florida,and
prevalencerateswere37o/o
Similariy,T. solenopsae
of this baselineprevalenceand
Determination
1998).
et
al.
7l%oin texas, lWiitlami
distributionis'nicessarybeforereleasingthis microsporidiumfor biologicalcontrolin
infectionswould
thatT.solenopsae
westernLouisiana.Wiliiams et al. (1998)suggested
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be found only in polygynouscolonies,but our findingssupportreportsofmonogynous
colonieswith infectedants(Brianoet al. 1995b).
Sincethe prevalenceof T. solenopsae
infectionsofants in the samplequadrants
was not determinedbeforethe methoprene
treatmentswere applied,we cannotassess
the treatnent effect on the prevalenceofinfection in the different quadrants.However,
our observationthat the infection rate was 15.4o/ofor colonies in areasnot treatedthe
year before and 1.6%for coloniesin areastreatedwith methoprenethe year beforemay
indicatefaster elimination of the infectedmoundsdue to treatments.This phenomenon
deservesfurther investigation. Z solenopsaecan weakericolonies in conjunctionwith
insecticidetreatment (Oi and Williams 2002). Regardingthe distribution of 11
solenopsae,it was interestingto frnd 73Yoinfectionfor samplescollectedaroundthe
previously untreatedperimeter areasof pasture50A, while none of the samples
collectedacrossthe road were infected. It is possiblethat a well-traveled,5-m-broad
roadmight reducethe overlapofforaging individualsfrom adjacentcolonies.
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DEVELOPMENTOF A SEQUENTIALSAMPLINGPLAN FOR CABBAGE LOOPER,
TNCHOPLUSIA ffI(Hiibner) ECGS IN COMMERCIAL CHILI PEPPERS
Mark A. Muegger
ABSTRACT
A field study was conductedto develop a sequentialsampling plan for estimating
cabbagelooperegg (cLE) densityin commerciallyproducedchili peppers.Resultsfrom
this study indicatedthat sampleunit size did not influencespatialpattemsexhibitedby
cabbagelooper (cL) oviposition;however,Taylor's power law model fit the l- and 5plant sampleunit size databetterthanthe 2-,3-, and l0-plant sampleunit size data. All
plant samplesizeswere usedto developGreen'sfixed precisionsequentialsampleplan.
Cost reliability data indicatedthat the 5-plant sampleunit size was the most efficient
sampling method. simulation of the sampleplans using the RSW program of Naranjo
and Hutchision (1997) indicatedthat all models fit the sample data well, but acfual
precisionlevelswere lower thanthe desiredprecisionlevel for high cabbagelooperegg
densities. The 5-plant sampleplan was optimized using the RSVp prograrnto reflect thi
desiredprecisionlevel, optimization resultedin a >20%oreductionin samplingeffort
relativeto thenon-optimizedsampleplan.
INTRODUCTION
. Numerousinsect pestsoccurring in the United Statescan causesignificant yield loss
in chili peppers. Those of primary concern include com earworm-,Helicoverpa zea
@o{die), beet armyworm, Spodoptera exigua (Hibner), and the pepper weevil,
Anthonornuseugenii cano. other occasionalpests may also cause ecbnbmic loss in
peppers. one of these,the cabbagelooper (cL), Trichoplusiani (Hiibner), causes
extensivedamageto manyvegetablecrops(SooHoo et al. 19g4). The larval stageof this
lepidopterousinsect pest causeseconomicdamageby feeding on the plani foliage.
Extensive larva feeding initially causesa shot-hole appearanie that may eventuaily
proceedto partialor completedefoliationofthe plant.
Methods for efficiently and reliably monitoring pest populationsare central to
integratedpest management(IPM) theory. Cunently, severalmethodsexist for sample
plan development.Thesemethodsresultin eitherfixed samplesizeor sequentialsamile
plans'The numberof samplesrequiredto estimatepestpopulationdensitid usingGreen's
(1970) or Kuno's (1969) fixed precisionsequentialsamplingplans varies ivittr pest
fgnsity, thusreducingrequiredsamplenumberswhenpestpopulationdensitiesareeither
high or low. Fixed samplesize plans,on the other hand, require a fixed numberof
samples to estimate pest density regardlessof pest density and are generally not as
efficient as sequentialsamplingplanswhen makirg pest management
decisioni (Nyrop
andBinnsl99l). consequently,sequentialsampllngplans have seenextensiveusein
pestmanagement
(FowlerandLynch l987a,b).
rTexasCooperativeExtension,Fort
Stockton,TX 79735
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SeveralMonte Carlo approaches
for validatingsequentialsamplingplanshavebeen
developed(Naranjoand Hutchison1997,Trumble 1989,Nyrop and Binns 1991,Binns
1994). As Naranjoand Hutchison(1997)point out, thesevalidationmethodsare limited
by drawingobservationsfrom theoreticaldistributionsor empiricalmodelsand may not
reflect actualfield collecteddata. Their validationprogram(resamplingvalidationfor
samplingplans) usesreal field data to validate samplingplans and thus obviatesthe
intrinsicproblemsassociated
with validationmethodsbasedon theoreticaldistributionsor
empiricalmodels. The purposeof this study was to developa reliable and efficient
sequentialsamplingplan for cabbagelooper eggs (CLE) in commerciallygrown chili
peppers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of eight commercialpepperfields locatednearthe fuo Granderiver in El Paso
pestsin 1999. Fieldsranged
County,TX, weresampledfor eggsof variouslepidopterous
in size from approximately l0 to 40 acres. Fields were visually stratified into four
quadrates
all portionsofthe fields. Randomlyselectedfields
so that samplesrepresented
weeks. Sampleswereobtainedby walking
weresampledtwice weeklyfor I I consecutive
in a quadratefor l5s and selectingthe nearestplant as the startingpoint for the sampling
bout. Each samplingbout consistedof l0 consecutiveplants in a row and was timed
using a stopwatch. Samplingconsistedof whole plant visual inspectionof eachplant.
Five samplingbouts were taken in this mannerfrom eachof four quadratesin the field for
a total of 20 samplingbouts per field. Collecteddatawere divided into two datasets.
One dataset was usedto developthe sampleplan, while the other dataset was usedto
validate and optimize the sampleplan. Collecteddata for both data sets were later
partitionedinto 1,2,3, 5, and 10 plantsper sampleunit for determinationof optimum
sampleunit size.
Spatialstatisticsfor eachsampleunit sizewere determinedfrom Taylor's PowerLaw
by regressingthe natural log of the varianceagainstthe natural log of the mean' The
slope(p) of the regressionline is an indicatorof aggregationand the intercept(ct) is a
samplingfactor (Taylor 196l). To evaluatethe fit of Taylor's aggregationmodelto the
field data; expectedand observedvarianceswere computedfor each sampleunit size
standardizedto common mean CLE densitiesand regressionanalysis performed.
Analysisof variancewasperformedon estimatedvariancesobtainedfrom Taylor'spower
to commonmeanCLE densitiesto determineif
law for eachsampleunit sizestandardized
the aggregationcharacteristicscr, p, and cost reliability significantly differed among
wasperformedusingFisher'sprotectedLSD.
samplesizes. Meanseparation
Green's(1970)fixed precisionsequentialsamplingplan was developedfor the 1-, 2-,
3-, 5-, and l0-plant samplesizes. The samplingstop line was determinedfollowing the
equation:
LNT)= [LN(8 /d )(B -2)] +t(B - I /B -2) * LN(n)J
where 4:tbe cumulative number of individuals, n=the total number of samples,D=the
of
andg and p me the reglessionparameters
fixed precisionlevel (SE/meanito.osn:|.96),
Taylor'sPowerLaw.
Samplingplanswere evaluatedand optimizedusing a resamplingapproachprogram
(resamplingvalidationfor samplingplans)(Naranjoand Hutchison1997). Data setsfor
sampleunit analysiswere taken from one randomlyselectedfield from eight fields per
week, Randomlyselectedfields were sampledover 12 consecutiveweeks(one sample
containedno data and was not included)to give a total of ll data setsfor eachof the
sampleunit sizes. The resamplingprogramrandomlyselectsvaluesfrom a specifieddata
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set until the mean density is estimatedat the specified precision level and minimum
sample number. This procedurewas repeated500 times for each data set and plant
sample unit size. Data generatedfrom the resampling program included actual and
observedmeandensities,minimum andmaximum samplenumbersneededto makea pest
managementdecision,mean precisionlevels, and minimum and maximum precision
levels.
Economicthresholdsare currently not availablefor CLE in peppers,thus comparisons
of samplingplanswere madeusing an arbinarily selectedCLE meandensity. Sampling
plans were optimized by varying the precision level and minimum sample numbers
neededto estimatemeaneggdensities.
Relativeefficienciesof samplingplansweredeterminedby usingcollectedsampleand
walking time data for each of the sampleunit sizes evaluatedapplied to Wilson et al.
(1982)costreliability equation.Costreliabilitiesweredeterminedby:
Ct/Cz=n(st t + wt)/n2(st2+ wt)
whereCrthe total cost(in time) to estimatea specifieddensityandprecisionlevel for the
sampleplan, n,:the number of samplesrequired,s/Ftime required to take a sample,and
wtptime requiredto walk to the next samplearea. Values less than one indicatethat the
numeratorsamplingplan is more efficientwhile valuesgreaterthanone indicatethat the
denominalorsamplingplan is more efficient.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Coefficientsofdeterminationfor eachofthe plant samplesizesindicatethat a shong
mear/variancerelationship exists regardlessof plant sample size; however, that
relationshipappea$ to be strongestfor the one-plantsamplesize (Table l). Theseresults
indicatethat the oneplant samplesizeshouldbe a betterpredictorof meanCLE densities
relativeto the otherplant samplesizes.
TABLE l. AggregationCoefficientsandAssociatedStatisticsfor CabbageLooperEggs
at EachPlantSampleSize.
Plants/Sample
Unit
I
2
5

{
l0

0.808
0.819
0.767
0.785
0.842

0.937
0.955
0.937
1.013
0.989

0.78
0.69
0.67
0.71

0

0.0001
0.0004
0,0006
0.0003
0.0023

Based on aggregationcoefficients from Taylor's power law, estimatedvariance to
meanrelationshipswere sigrificantly different amongthe plant samplesizes(Table2).
Theseresults could indicate that spatial pattems of CLE oviposition were significantly
influencedby the plant samplesizesused in this sfudy. However, the sampledatain this
studywerepartitionedto obtainthe differentplant,sample
sizesandthusdid not represent
independent
datasets. wilson (1994)pointsout that when sampledataarepooledfrom
consecutivesamplesto obtain different sample uriit sizes, Taylor's coefficients would
inqreaseor decreasedependingon the "biologically relevantsampleunit." Taylor's
coefficientsfor the different sampleunit sizesin this study did not appearto follow a
trend that would provide any information regarding the "biologically relevant sample
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unif' for CLE (Table l). Interestingly,however,all but the l0-plant samplesizeresulted
in Taylor's coefficientsthat gave estimatedvarianceto mean relationshipsthat were
significantlylessthanonefor all plant samplesizesexceptthe l0 plant samplesize(Table
2). This resultsuggests
that the spatialpatternsexhibitedby CLE on the l-, 2-, 3-, and5plant samplesizeswere more uniformly distributedwhile CLE on the l0-plant sample
size was disfributedamongthe l0-plants at random. Once again,however,this result
couldbe an artifactofdependentdatasets,samplereffrciency,randomsamplevariability,
and/orotherfactors(Wilson 1994).
of CabbageLooperEggsfor EachPlant
TABLE 2.Mean Variance/Mean
Relationships
SampleSizein CommercialChili Fields.
Variancet /mean ratioo
Plantsamplesize
0.83294b
I
0.83739b
2
0.79102c
3
0.78055c
)
l . 0 l 7 9 la
l0
Yariance estimatedfrom Taylor's coefficientsacrossstandardizedmean cabbage
looperegg densities.bMeansfollowedby the sameletterarenot sigaificantlydifferent
(Fisher'sprotectedLSD; P:0.05).

To determinethe meancost reliability of eachof the plant samplesizes,Green'sfixed
precisionsequentialsamplingplan was developedfor the l',2',3-,5-, and l0-plant
samplesizesacrossmeanCLE densitiesrangingfrom 0.1 to 2.0. Mean cost reliability
sigrrificantly differed amongplant samplesizes(Table 3). The l0-plant samplesize was
significantlylesscost efficientthan all other samplesizes,while the 3-plantsamplesize
wasthemostcostefficient.
TABLE 3. CostReliabilityof the 2-, 3-, 5-, and l0-Plant SampleSizePlansRelativeto
the one-PlantSampleSizePlanAcrossa Rangeof cabbageLooperEgg Densities.
0 CostReliabilitf

Plantsamplesize

1.00b
0.93b
0.85c
0.95b

I
2
J

5
l.l8a
l0
reliable. Cost
cost
indicate
values>l
lt
cost
reliable;
indicate more
atues
reliability determinedfrom mean cabbagelooper egg densitiesrang]nqfrom 0'1-2.0.
Meansf:ollowedby the sameletter are not sigrrificantlydifferent (Fisher'sprotected
LSD; P:0.05).
Validation of the samplingplans illustrate the stochasticnature of Green'sfixed
precisionsequentialsamplingplan (Table4). The stochasticnatureof thesesampleplans
iu* b"ro pieviously documented and was expected (Naranjo and Hutchison 1996,
Hutchisonl9g+, ttutcUisonet al 1988). Reasonsfor variability of sequentialsampling
plansaregivenby Hutchison(1994)andNyrop andBinns(1991)andneednot be covered
Lere. ThJmost importantpurposeof sampleplan validation is to determinehow well the
samplingplansperiorm and to optimizethe sampleplan if necessary.The sampleplans
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developedin this study performedwell with actualprecision levels varying little relative
to the desiredprecisionlevel (actualprecisionlevelsfor all sampleunit sizesampleplans
precisionlevels tendedto be slightly lower for the low cLE populationdensitiesand
rangedfrom 0.168to 0.178;desiredprecisionwas set at0.179).Actual averageprecision
precision levels tended to be slightly lower for the low CLE population densitiesand
levelsin generalwere slightly betterthat the desiredprecisionlevel. Interestingly,actual
precisionlevels tendedto be slightly lower for the low CLE populationdensitiesand
higherfor thehigh CLE populationdensities.Oneexplanationfor theseresults,at leastin
part, could be causedby the minimum samplesize restriction placed on the larger plant
samplesize sampleplans. At high populationdensitiesthe minimum samplenumber
would havebeenlower thanthe selectedminimumsamplenumberfor the 5- and l0-plant
sarnplesize sampleplans. Thus, more sampleswere taken than neededto estimatethe
high population densities.This explanationdoes not, however, explain why actual
precisionlevels tendedto be lower at the high populationdensitiesfor the smallei sample
unit samplesizesampleplans.
TABLE 4. Resultsof RSVP Simulationof the 3-Plantsampleplan for Estimatingper
Plant Cabbagelooper Egg Density before Optimization @=0.179 and Mimimum
SampleSize5).
Observe
Est
d 0 CLE
0 CLE
Density Density
0.1
0.t2
0.24
0.39
0.66
0.79
1.64

r.82
2.63
2.82

0.13
0 .l 5
0.27
0.43
0.75
0.86
1.68
t.92
2.67
2.87

Max
0
Min
Precision Precision Precision
Max
0
Level
Level
Level
Samp# Samp#

0.34
0.38
0.33
0.31
0.35
0.29
0.26
0.44
0.22
0.17

0.35
0.50
0.35
0.44
0.53
0.48
0.58
r.00
0.46
0.41

0.32
0.32
0.19
0
0.11
0
0
0
0
0

75
65
29
l8
11
9
5
6
5
)

Min
Samp#

184
160
6
8
4
7

23
13
9
7

2

s

5

1
9
1
6
5

9

5
5
5
5
5

3

comparisonof sample.plans,as previouslystated indicatedthat the 3-plant sample
.
sizesampleplan gavesignificantlybettercostreliability relativeto all othersample
sizes.
Thus the 31lant sampleplan was chosento validateand optimize. Becausethis sample
plal yas being developef fo1 an integratedpest management
scouting program,
optimizationwas conducted.todecrease
precisionat the higtierpopulationdensitiesthat
would be important for making a pest managementdecisioi. Estimating low population
densitiesmay be usefulfor researchpurposes;thus,the non optimizedsampleplan
could
be usedfor researchpurposes.
optimization of the 3-plant sample plan was conductedby running the RSVp
simulation p.logramusing higfue1desired precision levels and lower miniirum
sample
numbersuntil actualachievedprecisionwasnearestthe originaldesiredprecisionlevel
of
a=0.179. A final precisionlevel of d=0.20and a minimim samplesLe oi three
were
chosen. Results of the optimization are presentedin Table 5. The actual
average
precisionlevel for cLE densitiesgreaterthan0.15per plant afteroptimization
was 0.171.
when Green'sfixed precisionsequentialsampleplan for cLE was optimized,the required
samplesize was reduced,relative to the non-optimizedsamplepian, by ioyo o, ^or"
(Table6).
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TABLE 5. Resultsof RSVP Simulationof the 3-PlantSamplePlanfor Estimatingper
Plant CabbageLooperEgg Densityafter Optimization(D=0.2 and Mimimum Sample
Size=3).
Observ
--::'

Min
Est
Max
0
Max
0
Precision Precision Precision
0 cLE
:::
Samp#
Level
Samp#
Level
Level
Densitv
^tt:
uenslty
166
s7
0.31
o.4o
0.39
0.i3
o.l

0.r2
0.24

0.15
0.28

0.39
0.66
0.79

0.44
0.77
0.87

0.43
0.36
0.34
0.40
0.34

1.64
1.82
2.63
2.82

1.75
2.12
2.62
2.84

0.31
0.51
0.27
0.20

Min
Samp#
13

6
5

133
50
0.34
61
25
0
0
1
5
4
2
0
9
2
4
0
7
1
6

0.57
0.39
0.48
0.68
0.66
0.81
1.00
0.72
0.63

0
0
0
0

4
4
3
3

4
3
3
1

7
ll
5
4

3
3
3

TABLE 6. Green'sFixed PrecisionSequentialSamplingPlan for CabbageLooper
Eggs before and after optimization using the Resamplingvalidation for sampling
PlansProgram.
Aft er Optimization(D=0.20)

BeforeOptimization(D=0.179)
0 CLE/plt
0.18

0.2r
0.23
0.27
0.32
0.40
0.42
0.44
0.46
0.49
0.52
0.55
0.59
0.64
0.70
0.76
0.84
0.94
1.06
1.23
1.46
1.80
2.36

Cumulative
CLE

')\

25
25
24
24
24
24
24
24
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
22
22
22
22
2l

Sample
Number

0 CLE/plt

0.1

45
40
35
30
25
20
19
l8
t7
l6
t5
t4
l3
l2
ll
10
9
8

0.18

0.2r
0.25
0.31
0.32
0.34
0.36
0.38
0.40
0.43
0.46
0.50
0.54
0.59
0.65
0.73
0.83
0.96
l.l4
1.40
1.84

6
5
4
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Cumulative
CLE
l9
t9
l9
l9
l9
l8
l8
l8
l8
l8
l8
l8
18
18
18
l8
18
l7
l7
t7
l7
t7

Sample
Number

40
35
JU

25
20
l9
l8
t7
l6
l5
l4
13
12
ll
10
9
8
7
6
)
4
3

The resultsfrom this studyprovideda reliableand effrcientsequentialsamplingplan
suitablefor use in an IPM progrzlm. Sequentialsamplingplans, however,are rarely
followed by scouts,consultants,and producersbecauseof the addedeffort involved in
conductingsequentialsamplingin the field. Choosingthe lowestmeandensitythatwould
be importantfor the pest speciesin questionand conductingall samplingat the required
samplenumberfor that density(fixed sampleplan) could alleviatethis problem. This
samplingmethodologymay solvethis problembut would substantiallyincreasesampling
effort when pest population densitiesare either high or low. Nevertheless,use of
samplingplans to estimatearthropodpest densitieswould result in more precisetiming of
pesticide applications. Further, use of sampling programs would result in more
environmentallysoundand cost effectiveproductionpractices.
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ABSTRACT
Surveyswere conductedin 1998 urd 2O03to assesspest problems,management
practices,andpesticideusein the storageofthe southwestempeanutcrop, which accountsfor
26%oof total U.S. production. Shellersandwarehouseoperatorsemployedsweral integrated
pest management(IPM) methods for insect pests in stored peanuts. IPM strategiesof
prevention, avoidance,monitoring, and suppressionincluded severalphysical and chemical
tactics. All firms followed written Good ManagementPracticesand site cleanup procedures
prior to storage. Prophylacticgeneralsurfaceand crack and creviceinsecticideswere applied
by 83%oof the firms. Scoutingwas widely practiced,withT6Yo of the programsusing grain
probepit fall traps. Extensivemonitoringandscoutingreducedthe useofautomatic scheduling
of insecticidetreatments. All firms appliedinsecticidesin the springas seasonaltemp€f,atures
increasedand insectsbecamemore prwalent in the remainingunshelledcommodity. Changes
in insecticideusewere notedbetween1998and2003in pre-storage,top dress,headspace,and
fumigationtreatments. In the southwesternU.S., 18% of the total in-shellpeanutcrop was
treated in storage. Vertebratepestsincludedbirds and rodentsbut did not pose significant
problemsfor controlin peanutwarehouses.
INTRODUCTION
practicesandpesticideusein agriculturalcommodities
Assessments
of pestmanagement
havefocusedprimarily on crop protectionin the field andnot the subsequentstoredproducts.
Howwer, losses due to pests in stored crops frequently equal or exceed those in field
production. Peanuts(Arachis
L.) are grown on more than 160,000ha in Texas,
OHahom4 and New Mexico in the southwesternU. S., which represents26% of the U.S.
production. In contrastto other peanutproductionareasin the U. S., this regionproducesall
four market types of peanut(runner,Spanish"Virginia, and Valencia). Runnertlpes are high
yielding, accountfor 64Yoofthe productionin the southwesternstates,andarepredominately
usedfor peanutbutter. Spanishpeanutsmakeup22%o
ofthe production,poss€sa reddishskiq
andareusedin peanutbutter andconfectionaryproducts,suchassaltednuts.Virginia varieties,
with theirlargenuts,makeup 8% of theproductionandarecommonlyconsumed
asroastedinshell"ball parld'peanuts,due to the largekernels. SeveralValenciapeanutvarieties,grown in
New Mexico, makeup 6% ofthe southwesterncrop andhavethreeor morekernelsper shelland
are boiled or roastedand sold as an in-shellproduct, Peanutsin the southwesternU. S. are
grown under irrigation in a region where low rainfall and low relative humidity prevail. The
semi-aridconditions of this region have reducedthe dependenceon pesticideuse in field
production(Smithet al. 1998).
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After harvest,"farmerstockpeanuts",peanutsthat havenot beenshelled,crushed,or
cleaned,are dried in-shelland storedin warehousesfrom oneto ten monthsuntil shellingis
completed.Duringthis storageperiod,severalinsectpests,birds,androdentsposea threatto
in-shellfarmerstock peanuts.Insectpestscan changemore rapidlyand imposefar greater
qualitylossesthananyothertype of pest(IIagstrumandFlinn 1995). After shellhg kernelsare
typically placedin refrigeratedstorageuntil shipmentto a manufacturerfor further processing
into numerousfood products. Peanutbutter is the primaryproduct,wherequality is of utmost
concern.
Numerousstoredproductinsectp€stsoommonlyinfestfarmerstockpeanuts.Redlinger
and Davis (1982) describednumerouspost-harvestpestsin peanuts,with key pestsbeing
Indianmeal moth [Plodia interpunctella (IIUbner)], red flour beetle fTribolium castaneum
grunborerlRlryzoperthadominica(F.)1,
spp.),lesser
and
Slerbst)1,grainbeetles(Oryzaephilas
almondmoth [Cadra cautella (Walker)]. Thesepeststendto existasa guild ofinsectsthat feed
on damaged
or looseshelledkernels.Economiclossesoccurfrombothphysicaldestrustionand
contaminationfrom frassand castings. Insectpopulationsin storedproductstend to be more
prevalentin areaswith higherambienttemperaturesandhumiditybut lossescanbe suppressed
(Noyeset d. 1995). Integratedpest
by using forced ambientair to reducetemperatures
management(IPM) in stored food products dependsheavily on sanitation,population
monitoring, and chemicalcontrol Slagstrum and Flinn 1995). Severalnon-chemicalcontrol
methodshavebeenexploredto reducelossesto insects.Sanitationis an importantstrategy.
Cleaningoffarmer stockpeanutsat harvestto removelooseshelledkernels,foreignmaterial,
andotherfeedingsourcesmayreduceinsectdamageduringstorage(Arthur 1989).
andfumigantshave
desiccants,
Historically,insecticides,
insectgrowthregulators(IGR),
beenusedto reduceinsectdamage.More recently,biologicalcontrolagentshavebeenpartially
earth(silicondioxideasaninertdust)
effectiveagainstsomepests.For example,diatomaceous
hasbeenevaluatedin laboratory-scaletrials (Arthur andBrown 1994). Finely ground diatoms
causedeathby dessicationand abrasionof larya. Indianmealmoth and almondmoth have
exhibitedhighly variableresponsestoBacillus thuringiensis@t) (Arthur andBrown 1994and
(7.pretiosumNley)hasshownpotentialasa biocontrol
Kinsingeret al. 1980). Trichogramma
RedlingerandDavis(1982)summarizedtheuseofnatural
agentinstoredcrops@rower1983).
parasites,predators, and pathogensin post-harvestpeanutsbut noted that commercial
had
andintroductionsofviruses,bacteria,protozoans,andothernaturalenemies
augmentation
in storagefacilities
samplingmethodsincludedvisualinspections
notbeenadopted.Surveillance
and the use of grain probe pitfall traps and pheromones. Insecticideshave been shown to
effectivelycontrolinsectsin storedpeanuts(Arthur 1989).
andIPM practicesin thefieldproduction
Previously,pre-plantfungicideseedtreatments
(Smith et al. 1998, Smith et al. 2000).
U.S. were assessed
of peanutsin the southwestern
Surveys have beenreported on insectsin storedgrain (Corral et al. 1992)but exceptfor a
generalizedsuney (Anon. 2001), little has been publishedrecently on post harvestpest
practicesand
of all pestmanagement
in peanuts.For a more adequateassessment
management
pesticideusein peanuts,a formal nssessment
ofpost harvesttacticswas needed.
The purposeofthis study was to assessinsectandvertebratepestproblemsin postharveststorageandto describepestcontrolpracticesemployedin the peanutindustryin the
southwesternUnited States.
APPROACHA}.ID METHODS
A surveywas initiatedin 1998andrepeatedin 2003with six peanutshellingfirms who
collectivelypurchased,stored,andprocessed98oloofthe total peanutcrop in the southwestem
region,that includesTexas,Oklahoma,andNew Mexico. Four ofthe six firms operatedin two
or more statesandthreeof the fifms handledall four markettypes. All participatingfirms had
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points,driers'
well-establishedcorporateproceduresfor the operationoftheir numerousbuying
in theregion'
3
5
counties
ti"*g" "iitr, *A processingfacilities,which wire tocatedthroughout
procedures.
these
follow
to
were
exp€cted
n"gi"""l -i f""i facility managers
to assure
andpre-testedwith shellerrepresentatives
A surveyinstrumentwas=prepared
of
aspects
all
on
information
obtaining
in
used
that proper questionsanAterminotoiy would bi
Shellers
Peanut
Southwest
The
tactics.
and
strategies
pest
managemint
insectand vertebrate
participate
Associationassistedin identii'in! ageneralmanageror centraloperationsmanagerto
1998'
person-in
February'
in
phone
or
by
interviewed
in the suney. Theserepresentatl'esutere
assess
and
findings
earlier
confirm
to
2003,
in
April,
years
later,
five
repeated
iil;;.!,;".
Food
a"V t"oAn""tions of practicet C,r" to ohangesin pesticideavailableor impac{sof the
2003
and
1998
the
in
partioipated
ptot"r,ion
wi[ingly
firms
Act (FePA). All
loth
e,iJitv
thfee
retirements,
to
due
and,
sumeys
participated
in
both
respondents
of
the
Three
ti*ry*.
new iepresentativesparticipatedin the 2003 sumeybut were familiar with the earlier pest
proceduresin their company.
management
The suweyincludedquestionson managers'rankingofinsect pests,pre'storageclean
up and sanitatiotrmeasures,methodsfor removingpeanutdebrisand harboragefrom storage
f""ititi"r (air, sweeping,hosing,and other methods),internalinspectionsand supervisionprior
how, who conducted,trappingand
tostorage,in-storagemonitoringactivities(whenconducted,
measures(chemicalandnoncontrol
for
action),
surveillirce methods,andthresholdsor basis
questions
about avianand mammalian
factors),
and
selection
and
chemical
methods,
chemical
on objectivequestionswerenumericallyrecorded
pestsin storagefaiilities. Definitiveresponses
andnoteswere recordedon open-endedandsubjectivequestions.Oneconditionofthe shellers'
information
to protectproprietarybusiness
participationwasthat resultswouldbe aggregated
andpractices.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Insect Pests. All warehouseoperatorsdemonstrateda working knowledgeof insect
for control,andwere
practicesandchemicalapproaches
pests,could articulatepestmanagement
generallyawareofthe costsandalternativesfor control. Whenaskedto commenton the relative
i-mportance
ofinsectpests,all managersmentionedIndianmealmoth asthe mostseriouspestand
6?% mentionedthe red flour beetle as anotherkey pest at all locations in the southwest.
'Seetles in general"werementionedby all participants,without regardto anyparticularspecies.
Oneoperator,particularlyskilledin pest identification,mentionedthe sawtoothedgrainbeetle
[Oryzaephilussurinanensis(L.)]as an occasionalpest. Therewasno mentionofthe merchant
grain beAle lOryzaephilusmercator (Fauvel)] or almondmoth. Mention of thesepestswas
ii.ilar to those reported earlier by Redlhger and Davis (1982). The imported fire ant
(Solmopsis irwictoBurur) was mentionedas a nominalproblemaroundthe exterior of some
storagefacilities and cockro aches(Blatella germanica andPeripalneta americanaLinnaeus)
wereoccasionalpestsat one site.
questions
on pestcontrolpracticesfollowedwellto specificandopen-ended
Responses
recognizedIPM strategies.ThePAMS (Prevention,Avoidance,Monitoring, and Suppression)
in a systematic
modil dwelopedby Coble(1998)wasemployedto summarizesurveyresponses
manner. Major strategicsandtactics are summarizedin Table l.
Prevention.Oncepeanutsaredriedandplacedin storage,physicalaccessibilityto insects
reliedheavilyon
is restrictedandcontroloptionsbecomemorelimited. All managers
pro-activesanitationmethodsbeforethe commoditywas placedin storageto minimizeinsect
infestationslater. HACCP (tlazard Analysisof Critical Control Points) proSrams,which are
commonthroughoutthe food processingindustry,were beingfollowed by five of the six firms.
Shellersreported that HACCP plans had been developedand implementedwith cotnmon
agre€ment with buyers and food manufacturers. Thesepreventive action plans included
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measuresto avoid problemsof insectcontaminationand quality assurancemeasuresfor end'rsers. Warehousemanagersreported
that buyerrepresentatives
visitedvariouspeanutstorage
sitesat leastannuallyto rwiew andauditHACCP complianceaspart ofthe food manufacturerls
food safetyprogramwith U.S. Food andDrug Administrationind USDA standardssincethe
post-harvest
commoditymustbe handledin compliance
with food-qualitystandards.
TABLE I . SummaryofPAlvfS @revention,Avoidance,Monitoring, andSuppression)
Practices
in the Storageof Farmer-Stock
Peanutsin Texas,oklahoma,andNew Meiico in 199g.
Strategy/tactic
Firms usinglractice ("/")
Prwention
Haveandusea NACCP pro-activesanitationplan
Use peanutindustryGMP plansandpractices
Avoidance- prior to storage
Sitecleanup
Mechanical- brush,sweep,air
Water/washdown
Managerinspectssitebeforestoringcommodity
Prophylacticinsecticideapplied
Generalsurfaceapplication
Crack andcrevice
Weedscontrolled-to reduceinsectharborage
Pilesleveled- to facilitate future actions
Monitoring
Scouting- variablewith seasons
andsites
Visualinspection- from catwalks
Usedgrainprobepit fall traps
Usedpheromones
or stickytraps
Usedthresholdsfor action
Suppression
Appliedinsecticideon placementinto storage
"Hot spots" handremovedas discovered
Top dresstreatmentsprayedon pile
Head spacetreatment- mist or fog
Fumigated- selectedfacilities one or more timesin pastfive years

83
100
100
100
33
66
100
83
50
67
83
100
100
76
JJ

100
0
t7
100
67
83

All shellersindicatedthat they usedthe storagequality assurancemeasuresdweloped
by a USDA peanutindustryadvisorycommittee@utts et al. 2OO2).TheseGoodManagement
Practices(Gl"F) outlined proceduresand compliancestandardsfor all aspectsof receiving
storing,and handlingin-shellandshelledpeanutproducts. Both the mandatoryHACCP plans
and the voluntary GMP proceduresplaced heavy emphasis on facility managementand
prwentive actionsto control threatsfrom pestinfestations.
AvoidanceStrategies. Avoidancestrategieswere implementedby all firms. Prior to
harvest,specialattentionwas devotedto cleaningall receivingpoints, augersand conveyance
dwices, trailers,dryers,andcentralstoragefacilitiestoreduceinsectre-infestations.Intensive
pre-storagesanitationproceduresfocusedon eliminatingall extraneouspeanutkernels,hulls,
plantdebris,andeggs.Thepurposewasto removeharboragefor pestsfrom the previou$season
that could re-infestthe new crop. Mechanicalremovalmethodsincludedbrushing sweeping,
handpicking, compressedair, vacuumhoses,andhigh pressure/highvolumewashdownswith
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wateq includingthe useoffire hosesby onefirm. Thesemethodswereusedto dislodgeinseot
webbhg and residualpeanutmaterialfrom rafters,wallg flooring, and equipment.
Managers stressedthat pest infestationsvaried among warehousesdependingon
geographical locatiorl physical condition or age of the facility, those with more southern
exposuresor intensesolar heating, and other factors. At two-thirds ofthe storagesites, a
managerpersonallyinspectedeachwarehouseto insure completesanitationand removalof
foreign matterbeforenew peanutswere stored.
A secondcomponentofinsect avoidancepracticesinvolvedthe prophylacticapplication
ofa pre-storageinsecticidein andaroundstoragefacilities. Both generalsurfaceandcrackand
crevice treatmentswere appliedbefore peanutswere placedin storageto reduce adult and
immature stagesof insecls. Surfacetreatmentswere applied with company-ownedspray
equipmentunderthe supewisionof anemployeewho helda non-commercialpesticideapplicator
(Table2) were appliedliberallyto all
certffication.Pre-storagegeneralsurfaceinsecticides
internalsurfaces,includingthe lower roofline, rafters,walls,andthe outsideperimeterof storage
buildingsto furtherreducepotentialre-infestations.
Generalsurfaceapplicationswere appliedtwo weeksor more in advanceof peanut
storage.Major changesin insecticideusewerenotedbetween1998and2003. In 1998,83%
ofthe firms appliedmalathion(4 O-dimethylphosphorodithioate
ofdimethyl mercaptosuccine)
asa generalsurfaceresidualsprayinsidewarehouses.In 1998,somemanagerswere awareof
Indianmealmoth, red flour beetle,and almondmoth resistenceto malathion,which had been
documentedby Arthur (1989). FurtheEin 1998manyoperatorswere interestedin alternative
treatmentsbut expressedconcernaboutfirture costssincecontinuedregistrationofmalathion
for storedproductswas questionable.
By 2003shellershadswitchedto otherproductswhen'
malathionwas no longer registeredfor peanutsbut was still availablefor storedcerealgrains.
In 1998, one-third of the firms were applying cyfluthrin [cyano(4-fluoro-3pheno:ryphenyl)methyl
3-(2,2-dicholorahanyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropanecarborylate,l
as a
general surfacetreatment at one or more sites. This synthetic pyrethroid, commonly the
"Tempo" formulationfor storagefacilities,wasmorecostlythanmalathion
but wasparticularly
useful where severepest outbreaksoccurredin the past. Between 1998 and 2003 nearlyall
operatorsroutinely adoptedcyfluthrin asa pre-storagetreatment. This chemicaldemonstrated
good efficacyagainstseveralpestsofstored peanutswhen applieddirectly to peanuts(Arthur
1995).
Insecticidalpropertiesof diatomaceousearth@E) havebeenwell known for decades.
But in 1998therewere no reportsofthis product beingusedat any peanutstoragesitesin the
southwesternU.S., perhapsdue to the ready availabilityand efficacy of other insecticides.
Howwer, by 2003 at leasttwo ofthe six warehouseoperatorswere exploringthe useofDE as
a generalsurfacetreatmentin oneor morestorageunits. DE was appliedto walls andother
surfacesas a pre-storagegeneralsurfacetreatment,with reportedlyadequateprotection. Use
ofDE tendedto be morecommonin the centralandwestemareasof TexasandOklahomaand
easternNew Mexico wherelow relativehumidityprevailed.Therewereno reportsofDE being
usedin southernareas(southofsan Antonio,Texas)wherestoredinsectproblemstendto occur
earlierandaremore se't/€re.Synergizedpyrethrins(naturalpyrethrinsplus piperonylbutodde)
were labeledfor pre-storagegeneralsurfacetreatmentbut respondentselectednot to usethis
product due to high costs.
Crackandcrevicetreatmentswereusedby halfofthe managersprior to placingpeanuts
into storage.Insecticidaltreatmentswere appliedby handsprayerto smallcracksand fissures
in storagefacilitieswhereadultinsectsor eggsmightbe harbored.In 1998,bendiocarb[2,2dimethyl-1,3-benzodioxol-4-yl
methylcambamatel
wasusedby 50%ofthe managers
in rotation
with other chemicalsin resistencemanagement
progftms. However,this carbamatewasnot reregisteredin 2000afterFQPA reviews.In the2003survey,therewasno mentionofthe product
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or any lamentof its regulatorydemise.In 1998one-halfof the managerswereusingryfluthrin
asa crack andcrevicetreatmentto augmentthe generalsurfaceapplicationsof malathion. Five
yearslater,whenmalathionwasno longeravailable,with the exceptionof somesiteswith severe
insectproblems,crack andcreviceuseof cyfluthrinnearlyceasedsinceit was commonlybeing
usedas a generalsurfaceapplication.
TABLE 2. InsecticideandFumigantUsedin PeanutStoragein 1998and2003in the
Sorttt*este* U. S
Extentofuse
(% of firms)
Treatment
Commentson usepatternsor changes
andpesticide
1998 2003
Pre-storage:surface
malathion
cyfluthrin
diatomaceous
earth
Pre-storage:crevice
bendiocarb

8

3

0

33
0

3

83
3

5

0

0

50

17

100

0

pyrethrins

r7

50

diatomaceousearth

0

cyfluthrin
In-storage:top dress
malathion

In-storage:headspace
dichlorvos
resmethrin
pyrethrins
Fumigation
phosphinegas

5

Use ceasedwith insectresistanceand
non re-registration
asO.P.usephasedout
Useincreased
Finelygroundsilicaoxidesprayedon
walls
Discontinuedin 2000 with carbamate
withdrawals
Creviceuse decreasedas surfaceuse
increased
Sprayedon pile surface,basedon
scouting
Sprayedon pile surfaceat frequent
intervals
Applied prior to insectbuild up; dusty,
costly

0

33
t7

33
67

t7

50

83

83

Appliedby timedfoggers
Foggedor mist sprayedasneededfor
adults
Spraydirectedtowardceilingsfor adults
Costly,facilitysealed;usedasa last
resort

Extemalareasaroundwarehouseswereperiodicallymowedto reduceweedyvegetation
that might provide harboragefor insectsand rodents. Somesitesappliedglyphosate[N(phosphonomethy)glycine]
to kill weedsto reduceharborageand fire hazardsbut no use of
residualherbicideswas reported. Additionally,one-thirdof the managers
appliedcyfluthrin aroundperimetersand exteriorwalls to suppressinsectnumbersandreduce
migrationinto facilities.
Monitoring. All firms had well-establishedroutinesfor monitoringinsectpopulations
while peanutswere in storagebetweenSeptemberand July. Scoutingwas conduc{edmore
increased.Thesefindingswere
frequentlyas the lengthofstorageandambienttemperatures
confirmedin a USDA survey(Anon.2001). For example,in the fall monthsthroughJanuary,
pilesin all facilitieswerecheckedoncea monthsincestorageconditionswererelativelycool and
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insectswere lessactive. Someregionaldifferenceswere noted in frequenoyof inspection. In
centraland south Texas,inspectionsincreasedto twice a month by FebruaryandMarch . As
ambienttemperaturescontinuedto inoreasein the springandsummer,monitoringwasincreased
to weeklyinspectionsandlaterto twice a weekor morefrequently,dependingon prior findings.
Scouting in Oklahom4 the Texas High Plainq and easternNew Mqrico followed similar
frequenciesbut was initiatedlater sinceseasonaltemperaturesandlower humiditydelayedpest
in thesemorenorthernregionsor higherelevations'
development
In 83oloofthe warehouses,conedpilesofpeanutswere leveledat the time ofstoragefor
improvedflow of forced ambientair, betterinspectio4 andmoreuniform insecticidetreatment
later. Eachfirm scoutedfor insectsbut employedslightly differentproceduresin checkingfor
andlooation
varied,baseduponseasonal
wingedaduttsandcrawlinglarvae.Actionthresholds
factors,prior histories,andstoragestructuralfeatures.Inspectionswereinitiatedat specificsites
whereearly outbreakshad occurredin the past. Outbreakstendedto occur first nearthe tops
ofpiles or wheredirt or frneparticleshadaccumulatedduringstorage.Employeesscoutedfrom
"flyers" or "millers" (winged adults)abovethe peanut
cat-walksin warehousesby looking for
pile. Perimeterareasnearthe floor were q(aminedfor Indianmealmoth larvaein looseshelled
kernelsandwarehouseswere checkedfor lanae crawlingon walls.
AJleast67Yoofthe operatorsusedperforatedgrainprobepitfalltrapsto monitorpests.
Pitfall traps, consistingof 45 cmJong (18 inch) plastictubeswith perforationsalongthe side
wereinsertedvertically in the uppersurfaceofthe pile at five to 20 locationsin eachwarehouse
for later qramination. Insectscrawlingthrough the surfacelayer of peanutsdroppedthrough
perforations into the tube and were easily observedwhen traps were inspected. An action
threshold of five insectsper tube was mentionedbut chemicalinterventionvaried with the
seasonaloutlook for additionalpest emergenceand storagetemperatures.
At leastone-thirdofthe firmsreportedusingpheromones
or glueboardsto monitoradult
insectpopulations.Lureswereplacedin hangingtrapswith a sticky surfaceor in perforatedtube
traps. Stickytrapswere placedat 3 to 5 m distancesalongcat-walksto monitor for adults. One
representatives
fromonefoodmanufacturerperiodically
managerreported
thatqualityassurance
worepheromone
impregnated
badgesduringsiteinspections
to checkfor insects.Anotherfirm
indicatedthat they discontinuedusingpheromonesto avoid attractinginsectsinto the faoility.
Suppressionand Control. Therewere no reports ofappllng protective insecticides
when peanutswere being conveyedinto storagein the southwesternU.S. Chemicalcontrol
methodswere implementedonce action tkeshold numberswere reached. However, tactics
varieddependingon seasonalconsiderationsandpestpopulations.For example,in the fall and
the onsetofcooler weatherthe presence
ofinsectswasofless concern,in contrastto insects
foundin the springwhenpopulationscouldincrease
rapidlyasambienttemperatures
increased.
Severalstrategiesreportedby firms are summarizedbelow.
Identificationandremovalof localizedinfestationswere importantstrategiesin the fall
in two operations."Hot spots" were hand-sacked
to removeinsect-infested
spotsto avoid
prematureuse of chemicalsand were followed by more frequentmonitoring. In the spring,
chemicalapplicationswere deferreduntil company-defined
economicthresholdswerereached,
asconfrmed by monitoringprograms.Chemicalcontrol was initiated soonerin southernareas
in Texasthan in northernandwesternregionsof the southwestern
U.S. Onceinsectswere
observedat an action level, top dressapplications,headspacetr€atments,and/or fumigation
were initiated. In-storageinsecticidesandusepatternsoommonlypracticedin the southwestern
peanutindustry are summarizedin Table2.
(treatmentsplaced over the top and
Top Dress Trealments.Top dressinsecticides
exposedsurfaceof piles) were sprayedby workers from catwalksipsidewarehouses.These
treatmentsprotectedtheupperI 5 cmsurfacelayerwherelawaeweremostprevalent.Managers
preferredto applyinsecticides
to leveledsurfacesratherthanconedpiles. In 1998,malathion
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was the top dresstreatmentof choicesinceit was economical,easyto apply, and appliedonly
wheninsectpopulationswerenotedin the late springor summer. By 2003,top dressuseof
malathionhadtotally disappeared
dueto lack of re-registration.During this five yearperioduse
of syngergizedpyrethrinsincreasedfrom 17 to 50yo. However, the most 4otablechangewas
in the trial useandpartialadoptionof DE asa top dresstreatment.Therewasno mentionofDE
in 1998but by 2003, 50% ofthe managerswere experimentingwith this inert insecticide.The
productwasbeingusedin a limitednumberof warehouses,
particularlythosewith a historyof
late seasoninsectproblemsand in drier westernareas. Operatorsindicatedthat they were still
evaluatingthe overallefficacyandprotectionofferedby DE andplannedto experimentat several
sites. Managersexpressedconcernover the four to five fold increasein the cost of DE,
comparedto previousoptions,the increaseddustfrom DE in thewarehouse,anddustinessinside
the shellingplant.
Mist and Fog Trealments.Head spacetreatmentswere usedto control wingedadults
and preventinfestationoutbreaks.Applicationswerebasedon the volumeofair spacebetween
the surfaceofthe peanutpile androofline andweregenerallyadministeredfrom pressurized
canistersattachedto automatedfoggrng and misting devices mounted inside warehouses.
Dispensers
weretimedto applyan insecticideduringnon-workinghours,mostcommonlyon
alternateevenings.Dictrlorvos(2,2-dictrlorovinyldimethylphosphate)wasusedin at leastonethird of the operations.Managersdid not expressconcernaboutpotentialloss of this OP
insecticide.Impregnatedstripscontainingdichlorvoshadnot beenusedin the pastfive years.
1Resmethrin ([5-phenylmethyl)-3-furanyl]methyl2,2-dimethyl-3-(2-methylin
propenyl)cyclopropanecarborylate),
nominallyusedin earlieryears,wasbeingadministered
two-thirds of the operationsin 2003. Use was particularlyimportantin protectingshelled
peanuts.Use of synergizedpyrethrinsin headspaceincreasedonly nominallybetween1998and
2003dueto cost considerations.
Fumigation. Managersconsideredflrmigationas a treatmentof last resort after insect
populationswere no longer suppressed
by top dressor headspacetreatments,and further
outbreaksposed seriouseconomiothreats due to increasedtemperaturesand additional
generationsof insects.Fumigationwaspracticedin a limitednumberof storagefacilitiesby 83%
of the firms in late springand summernearthe endof the shellingperiodto control late season
outbreaksofinsects. Managersindicatedthat fumigationwascostly,time consuming,imposed
downtime,limitedworker re-entry,anddid not provideresidualcontrol.
Aluminumphosphidewas the only fumigantavailablefor shellersandwas appliedby
warehouseemployeeswho helda non-commercialpesticideapplicatorlicense.Phosphinegas,
moisture,wasappliedusingsiteliberatedwhenpelletsor tabletswereexposedto atmospheric
plans. Theseplanscontainedprovisionson sealingthe facility
specificfumigationmanagement
to retain phosphidegas,protectiveclothing and other safetyprecautionsfor workers, placard
concentrations
notices,andbuildingsecurityto preventre-entry.After application,phosphine
were periodicallymonitoredusing hand-heldcolorimetricequipment.Industrialhygienelwels
were checkedbeforewarningplacardsandsecuritylockswereremoved.Therewasno mention
wherestoragefacilitieswerelocated.
or communities
of anyexposureproblemsfor employees
Insecticide [Jsage. The amountof the southwesternpeanutcrop treatedwith an inon lengthofstorage,seasonal
storageinsecticidevariedfiom l0 to 40Yoeachyear,depending
progressin shelling shipments,geographicallocation,andlocalenvironmentalconditions.While
the surveydid not seekconfidentialinformationon specifictonnagestreated,from commentsby
severalmanagerswe estimatedthat an averageof 18 % of the total crop was treatedwith one
or more in-storagechemicals.It was notedthat the actualtreatedproductwastypically the top
layerofin-shell peanuts,wherethe raw kernelwas protectedby the hull andwasnot directly
exposedto an insecticide.
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pesticides
and
Shellersexpressed
concernon continuedavailabilityofcurrentlyJabeled
prospectsfor new products.While cerealgrainsprovidesufficientlylargemarketsfor economic
rcturns for pesticideregistrants,the peanutstoragemarket is relatively small. Consequently,
shellerso<pectthat fewerpesticideswill beretainedor registeredin thefirture for storedpeanuts.
However,bio-controlagentssuchasBt,spinosad(afermentationproduaofSaccluropolyspora
spinosa),andIGRs (suchasmethoprene),may offer shellerssomealternativesin the firture.
Slplled Peanuts.Strict sanitationprocedureswerefollowed in shellingplantsandwere
basedon I'IACCP andGMP plansto avoidcontaminationofthe food product. After processing,
the shelledproductwastypically placedin reftigeratedstorageto avoidoxidationoffatty acids,
preservequality andflavor, andsuppressinsectdevelopment.Strict sanitationprocedureswere
observedin shellingplants,which areclassifiedasfood handlingsites.Resmethrinwasdispersed
duringnon-operating
timesin someshellingfacilities.
Shelledpeanutswerefrequentlytreatedbeforeshipment,usuallyat the requestofthe
buyeror food purveyorto preventinseotoontaminationduringtransit. Resmethrinor synergized
pyrthreinswere administeredin someinstancesbut mostcommonly,containerswerefumigated
products,
with aluminumphosphide.
Fumigatedshippingcontainers
includedboxedor packaged
truck shipments,
andrail cars.
In pastdecadesmethylbromidewasa commonlyusedfumigantin thepeanutindustry.
In this survey,one operatorindicatedthat methylbromidehadbeenusedto a limited€xtent,
basedon requests
involvingcarbondioxide,nitrogen,and
fiom buyers.Modifiedatmospheres,
othergaseshavebeenconsidered
for peanuts(RedlingerandDavis 1982). While alternatives
for methylbromideareneeded,theseatmospheric
in
werenot beingconsidered
displacements
the peanutindustry at this time.
VertebratePestsand Control, Managersreportedthat lossesfrom fecal contamination
from commensalpests were far greater than physical losses from feeding and physical
destruction. Feral pigeon(Columbia /ruia Gmelin)was cited by all managersas a major pest
(Table 3). English sparow (PasserdomesticusLinnaeus)was of nominal concern. Bird
infestationand contaminationproblemsdependedon warehouseageand constructiondesign.
Bird exclusionwas more difficult in older storagefacilitiesandthosewith numerousunsealed
entrypoints. Sweral prwentive andsuppression
strategieswereused,includingwire nettingon
outside openingsto restrict entry, placementofspikes or other exclusionsfrom roosting or
nestingsites,anduseof live traps. Avitrol (4-aminopyrine),a chemicalfrighteningagentwhich
causes
birdsto issuedistresscalls,wasusedby two firms. Carbidecanonsandotherfrightening
dwices were not consideredeffectivedeterrents.
TABLE 3. VertebratePestsandControlTacticsin StoredPeanutsin the Southwestern
U.S.
o/oof firms
Pestsand Tactics
reoortine

Pests
Feralpigeons
Englishsparows
Ratsandmice
Tactics
Restrictivenetting and exclusions
Mowing or herbicides-for habitatmodification
Warfarin baits - in feed or water
Electric fencing

100
33
67
83
67
50
33

The Norway rat (RattusnorvegicusBerkenhout)and, to a lesserextent, the roof rat
(Ranus rattus Linnaevs) and housemouse(Mlrs musctrlusLinnaeus)causelossesin stored
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peanutsdueto fecalcontarnination.
havehighreproductive
Theserodentsareexcellentclimbers,
and contaminateten times more seedthan they
capacities,vector severalhumandiseases,
consume(Ilygnstromand VerCauteren1995). Shellersmentionedthat rat droppingswere
by food processors,
and were highly
difficult to screenfrom peanuts,were not appreciated
in food products. Sincethesevermin requirefood, water,andharborage,all of
undesirable
which are readily availablearoundpeanutstoragefacilities,preventivecontrol measureswere
practiced.Externally,mowing,sanitation,rodent-proofconstruction,andnettingwerecornmon
prwentivemeasures,Onefirm usedelectricfencingwith positiveandnegativewiresplaced2.5
were employed
to 4 cm abovepavedsurfacesto deterrodents. Populationcontrolmeasures
insidewarehouses.Rodenticidesand trapswere strategicallyplacednearfeedingsitesand
ananticoagulant,wasadministered
runways.Warfarin[3-a-acetonybenzyl)-4-hydrorycoumarin],
in food blocksor water baitsat one-halfof the sites. Waterbait stationswere deemedto be
particularlyeffectivefor ratsin summer.Pelletformulationsof warfarinwerenot used,to avoid
physicalcontamination
peanutkemels.Entrapments
includedsnaptraps,
with similarly-sized
glue boards,and multiple catch boxes,with and without baits. Feral housecats (Felis
presentat somesites,helpedto suppress
rodentpopulations.
domesticusLinneaus),
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THE BEE FLYI FXOPROSOPAFASCIATA MACQUART IN CENTRAL TEXAS
WTTI{ NOTES ON CONSPECIFICSOCCI.JRRINGIN TIIE STATE
StephenW. Tabel and ScottB. Fleenof
While conductinga biodiversity surveyin The Lost Pinqr forest of east-centralTexas,
we collected several bee fly specimensthat we could not identify with available keys
(Taber andFleenor2003, photop. 73). Communicationswith exp€rtsande:omination of
materialobtainedfrom severalmuseums,including one specimenlabelledas a homotype,
now indicate that the difficult taxon is actually ExoprosopaJascian Ivlacquart 1840.
According to Evenhuis and GreatheadQ003), this specieshas not been reported from
Texas. The confusionwas causedby errors in two identification keys affecting not only
the identification of specieswithin the genusExoprosopaIvlacquart(the most specioseof
all bombyliid genera) but even the identification of the genus itself. These same
problemsare likely to provideobstaclesto otherg andour purpos€hereis to point out the
mistalresthd we encounteredand wherepossibleto rectiS them. The materialconsisted
of three adult malescollected in Bastrop Stde Parlg Bastrop County, Texas. Two were
collectedon 17 September1995,one on 4 October2003. The latter was capturedwhile
nectaring at field sruke-cotto4 Froelicka Jlorifuu, in a meadow of little bluestem
grass,Sckrelryr'hm &oryriun. Using the most rec€nt key to Nearctic bee fly genera
(tlatl l98l), we correctly identified the genusasExogarya. This was supportedby the
wing venation pattern as illustrated by lfull (1973). However, using the key in Curran
(1934), the genuscould not be correctly determineddue to the sameerror that causedus
to later misidentiS the flies with the sameautho/s key to F^rqrorcpa species(Cfrnan
1930). The problem is the length of the proboscis. Neal Evenhuis of llawaii's Bishop
IVfuseumexplained to us via email that the probosoisleqgth varies so much due to its
ability to r€tract and extendthat it is risky to use it as a oharacter. When insertedinto
long corollasthis structire may extendup to twice its retractedlength(tluefler 1966). In
it may extend much more than that. Curran'sgenuskey and his
our own er<perience
earfier key to koprosopa speciescausedthe problem addressedherein by drastically
underestimatingthe length ofthe proboscisthat an exarnineris likely to encounterwhen
attempting to identi$ presened specimens. In the key to bombyliid genera (Curran
1934),the Exoprosopalug requiresthat the proboscisproject lessthan the length ofthe
labellae from the anterior oral margin (p. 193). This can be described as hardly
projecting at dl. Yet our specimensand the vast majority of the 2l additional specimens
loanedby three museumsshow proboscidesmuch longerthan this. In fact, they dre often
about as long or longe,rthan the insect's entire head. Curran's (1930) key to specieg
within the genuscontainspreciselythe sameenor exceptthat in this caseit appearsin the
lOiperar Bombyliidae
2Aiobgy Dqrarfinent, Saginaw Valley
StCe University, 7400 Bay Road, University
Center,Michigan 48710
3rcs W fstn SftrId.#2f/.,Austin, Toras 78705-1443
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secondcouplet (p.2) Oneusing thesekeys may go far astray,for noneofour specimens
had so slrort " plobor"ir. The-original E. lasciata descrip,tionalso contradictstlre keys
with its commentthat the proboscisprojectsfrom the face by the length of the animal's
head(Macquartl8aQ p. 5l).
We setttedthe identification of tle speciesat hand by comparingthem to a labelled
homotypeand severalother specimensall identified by R. H. Paint€r Paint€r examined
fragmints of what he believed were E. fasciata type specime,nsin the Paris Muszum
of the antenoa
@inter and Painter 1962). We comparedthe habitug the third segnenJ
and its stylus, and especially the male genitalia which we dissectedfrom one of our
specimensaoi from one ortire nies iaeotined as E. larciataby R. H. Painter- very few
oithe old speciesdescriptionsoffer theseillustrations that we now believeto be crucial,
and male g"nitntio had nwer before been illustrated fot E. fascian The genital capsule
of one of-our Texas specimensis illustrated here (Fig. 1). It appearsto b-eidentical in
every way to that ofthe Painterspecimenand immediatelyseparablefrom illustrations of
all oitherspeciesthat we have seen(Johnsonand Johnson1958,Ifull 1973). Difrerences
betweenpiobosoidesand antennaeof this and other species,wch osExoposopa sordifu
Loeur, ari not neady so obvious. The shapeofthe epiphallusin particular showspromise
as a meansofseparatingonetaxon from another.

FIG. l. Exoprosopfasciaa, malegenitalia;left lateralview.
Fifteen Ercprosopbee fly speciesare reported from Tqras accordingto the Worl,d
catalog of Bombyliidae @venhuisand Greath€ad2003). Thesearc E. agassizilaew, E.
albicotlorts Painter, E ownala Painter, E decora Loew, E dvlsa (Coquillett), 4.
E.dorisOstensacken,Efascipemis(Say),,8 lruIliPdntq,E.
dorcadionOstenSackeq
ingezs Cresson, E. iota Osten Sacken" E. meigenii (Wiedemann), E ^pueblensis
Jainnicke, E. rhea OstenSaoken"tnd E. teruu Curran.With the addition of E fasciata
asreportedhereand an overlookedrecordfor E sordidn (seeCole I 969, p. 254), the totd
rises-toseventeen.Additional collecting and examinationof museummaterialis likely to
increasethis number. Six Toras t2:rawef,eavailablefor illustration (Fig. 2). We would
like to see two additional coutributiors to the problem of Etoprorya idemification'
First, more use of male genitalia when describingnew speciesand less regard paid to
proboscis length. Second an illustrated key to all Texas speciesofthe genus- This
would save Jtot of time and trouble for those of us who are engagedin biodiversity
surveys.
We ttant Neal Evenlnris of the Bishop lvtuseurn,Edward Riley of Texas A&M
for loaning material
University, and Lars Vilhelmsen of The University of Copenrhagen
essentialto the sohrtionofthis problem,as well as David Riskind of The TexasPar*s and
Wildlife De,partmentfor is*ring Scientific StudyPermit No. 2l-01 andearlier versionsof
the same.
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FIG. 2. Six of 17 Eroprosqa speciesknown to ooqrr in To<as. Top row, left to right:
E bris OstenSacke{LE ffisa (Coquill€tt), E lasciaa l\,lacquart. Botbm row, left to
E srdifu l-oect.
ngft: E fa&Wrmis(Say), E. ingensCrerrrrer.\
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BIOCHEMICAL COMPARISONOF FIELD AND LABORATORY POPULATIONS
OF PODISUSMACULIYENTNS (HETEROPTERA:PENTATOMIDAE)IN FORIDA'
JesusaCrisostomoLegaspi2,
JeffreyP. Shapiro3,
andBenjaminC. Legaspi,Jr.a
Podisusmaculiventris(Say)(Heteroptera:Pentatomidae)is an importantgeneralist
predator commonly found in grape vineyards and natural vegetation in north Florida.
Beginning in May 2002, P. maculiventriswere collected from the field using nine clear
covered pheromonetraps placed in a muscadinegrape vineyard at the Florida A&M
UniversityCent€rfor Viticultwe in Tallahassee,
Florida.Sampleswerecollecteddaily except
theweek-ends.The trapscontaineda pheromonemixture (Aldrich 1988),anda vial of water
with a cotton wick. Individuals of similar ageQ0 malesand 20 females)were randomly
collectedand weighed from a laboratorycolony fed Tenebriomolitor L. (coleoptera:
Tenebrionidae).
In preparationfor biochemicalanalysis,insectswere homogenizedon ice usinga
Polyhon homogenizer@rinkman). Protein was determinedusing the bicinchoninic acid
(BCA) assay(Pierce)with bovine serumalbumenstandards,Valueswereinterpolatedfrom
the standardcurve, and resulting values(pglpl) wereconvertedto pglinsect.To determine
yolk proteincontentby ELISA, absorbances
werecomparedin an indirect antigenELISA to
standardhomogenatesof eggs from P. maculiventris (Shapiro and Ferkovich 2002).
Aqueousextractsof whole insectswere subjectedto lipid extractionwith chloroform and
methanol(Bligh andDyer 1959),Onemilliliter of wholeextact wasmixedwith NaCl and
methanol/chloroform,vortexed and micro-cenfrifuged, The subnatantwas removed,
cbloroformaddedand the processrepeated.Fatty acidswere hansmethylatedprior to gas
chromatography.Hexaneand methanolicboron Eifluoride solution were added,andtubes
werecappedandheated.After cooling,hexaneandl{ro wereadded,vortexed,andtheupper
hexanephasewas removed.This was repeated,andcombinedhexanefractionswere dried
underNr. Sampleswereanalyzedon an Agilent 6890GC.
Femalesfromthelaboratorycolony(85.0mg)weresignificantly
heavierthanmales
(57'0mg) (t-test,P < 0.05).Averagebodyweightof a field-collectedfemale(56.0mg) was
also heavierthan that of the male (43.0 mg). Laboratory-rearedfemaleswere significantly
heavierthanfield-collectedfemales.Comparisons
of live bodyweightsof P. maculiyentris
collectedin this study were made with body weights of laboratory-rearedfemalesunder
different feedingregimens(kgaspi et d. 1996).Resultsindicatedthat the field-collected
femaleshad maximal live body weightscomparableto femalesfed one prey item every9
daysin thelaboratory(Fig. l). Thesefindingsaresimilarto thoseobtainedby Legaspiet al.
(1996)suggestingthat P. maculiventrisdoesnot requirehigh prey numbersto survive and
possiblyto reproduceundernaturalconditions.
tThis articlereportsthe resultsof research
only. Mentionof a proprietary
productdoesnot
constifute
anendorsenrent
or recommendation
for itsuseby USDA.
ARS,CMAVE,FAMU- Centerfor BiologicalControl,Tallahassee,
FL 32308,
]USOA,
'USDA,ARS,CMAVE,1600-1700
SW23'Drive, Gainesville,
Florida32608.
aEmployed
by StateofFlorida,conhactthroughseniorauthor.
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FIG 1. Live body weightsof Podisusmaculiventris
indicates
Florida,from May to July 2002(histogram
pheronrone
trapsin Tallahassee,
providedpreyad
iamplesize).Thesolidlinesindicatethemeanbodyweightsof females
aleadenotes
libitum,or onepreyitem every3 or 9 daysin the laboratory.The shaded
et al' 1996).
to adlibitumandevery3 days(Legaspi
feedingratescorresponding
To investigategeneralfitnessand reproductivecapacityin field vs. colony-reared
females,contentsof protein andfatty acids in femaleswereanalyzed.Total solubleprotein
insects(Tablel). This generallyreflectsthelargersize
washighestin femali colony-reared
specificallytheir accumulationof nutrientsand
and
more
of the colony-rearedfemales,
femalescontained37%omore soluble
incorporationinto developingeggs.Colony-reared
protein (9.46 vs. 6.90 mg/insect)than field-collectedfemales.Colony-rearedfemales
=
=
containedslightly more yolk proteinthan field-capturedfemales(t 2.7; df 10.7;P <
contentsofthe methylesterderivativesofthe six mostprevalentfattyacids
0.05).Percentage
females(Table2).Forufattyacidmethyl
colony-rearedandfield-collected
werecomparedln
percentage
oftotal betweencolony-reared
in
differed
significantly
esters(FAME) derivatives
ofthe methylestersofpalmitic acid(16:0)andoleic
andfield-collectedinsects.Pircentages
acid (18:l) were significantlyless in field-collectedfemalesthan in laboratory-reared
femalls. while those of stearic (18:0) and linolenic (18:3) acids were greater in
fi eld-collectedfemales.
with the markedly higher levels of protein in colony-rearedfemales, reduced
reproductivecapacitymightbeexpected.Yolk proteindeterminations,however,indicatethat
field-collectediemalescontainedlevelsof yolk proteinonly slightly lower thanthosein
femalesareableto successfully
thatfield-reared
females(TableI ), suggesting
colony-reared
that yolk protein
(2000)
demonstrated
al.
et
Shapiro
prey
intake.
low
despite
,"produ."
synthesisandappearancein hemolymphof Podisusfollows feeding,andthat the quality of
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TABLE l. Total Body Protein (+ SE) in FemalePodisusmaculivenffis(Field Versus
N

Yolk Protein (rrglinsect)

Solubleprotein (mg/insect)

N

Field

6.90+ 0.52

23 84.90*15.86

Colony

9.46*0.95

9

l1

+37.96
98.82

5

Contentsof the Methyl EsterDerivativesof the Six Most Prevalent
TABLE 2. Percentage
Fatty Acids (FAME) in Colony-RearedVersus Field-CollectedPodisusmaculiventris
Females
Field

__u9!9!LSD

l6:0
l 6 :I
18:0
l 8 :I
18:2
l8:3
Total

20.74
4.68
10.44
30.57
t7.07
16,50
100.00

7.47
3.44
2.45
6.46
6.87
6.t9

31.r7
4.66
6.22
42.29
13.31
2.35
100.00

2.65
4.01
2.5 5

4.77
3.03
0.73

diet affectsthe onset of appearance.Presentresultsthereforeindicate that field-collected
femaleslikely fed on prey sometimeprior to collection.Furtherbiochemicalcomparison
betweenfield and laboratorypopulationsmay provide a basisfor estimatingthe impactof
predatorson populationsof their prey, and conversely,the effect of prey on survival and
reproductivefitnessof predators.
We thankI. Baez(USDA, ARS), J. Head,A. Donnell,and W, Allen (FAMU) for
technicalassistance.Helpful reviewswereprovidedby J. Petersand M. Haseeb(FAMU).
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The stink bug genusMecideaDallas is representedin North America by two species,i4
major sailer md M. ntnor Ruckes. Taxonomically, these two sirecies are the only
continental North American members of the tribe Mecideini within the subfamily
Pentatominae.Originally (Uhler 1876),the continentalfaunawas consideredto consistof a
single species,misidentified as M. longula stal (a speciesnow known only from the west
Indies fSailer 1952]). Subsequently,continentalmaterialpreviouslytreated as "M. Iongula"
was redescribed
by Ruckes(1946)asM. minor, andby Sailer(1952)asM. major. Little is
known about the biology and seasonaldevelopmentof theseinsects. They are gorerally
consideredto be grass-feedersin xdric and semi-xericenvironmentslSailer ilSZ; *A n"*
potentialto be grasspests@uckes1938). Both specieshavebeenreportedfrom side-oats
gruna, Bouteloua cartipendula (Michaux) Torr.; bermudagrass,cynodon dactyton (L.);
Lehmarurlovegrass,Eragrostis lehmannianaNees; and spinach,Spinacia oleracea L. II
addition, M. rnajor has been collected from wild oat, Avena
fatua L; bamyardgrass,
E-chinochloacrus-galli (L.) Beauv.; bush muhly, Muhrenberyiaporteri scribn.;-sorfium,
sorghumhalapense(L.) Persoon;wheil., Triticum aestivumL.:,Biomus sp.;seneciosp.; and
cotton, Gossypiumhirsutum L.; whereas,M. minor has been collected from black grama,
Boutelouaeriopoda (Torr.) Torr.; aridlandgoosegrass,ChenopodiundesiccatumA. Nelson
(as c. pratericola desiccatum [A. Nelson] Aellen); Bothiochloa sp.; Digitaria sp.;
Eragrostissp.; andsporobolussp. (Jones1993,Mcpherson19g2,sailer 1952,Thomasand
Werner1981,Watts1963).
Mecidea minor rmges from Mexico and Califomia north to South Dakota and east to
Texas. Mecideamaiorhas a more eastemdistribution, and hasbeenreportedfrom Arizona
and Texas north to Kansasand Missouri and east to Illinois (Froeschner1988). In New
Mexico, only M. minor has been repodedpreviously@uckes 1946,sailer lO52). The
genus.originally was reported from the state (as *M. longala') by Uhler (1g76), from
material collectedon an expeditionin 1873. In his original descriptionof M. maigi, Sailer
(1952)reportedno occurrences
of this speciesin New Mexico. D-*i"g the springo,f zooz,
oneM. maior femalewas collectedfrom common oat,Avena sativaL, The identification of
M. major was confirmed in New Mexico by the author the following year using males,
promptinga closerexaminationof Mecideain New Mexico.
During 2003, various plant species,primarily grasses,were surveyedin southemNew
Mexico for presenceof both speciesof Mecidea. From April to Novernber2003, sweep
sampleswere taken every I to 2 weeks,primarily from the southcentralportion of the state
(rear Las cruces), but also fiom the eastem(Bitter Lake National wildlife Refuge, chavez
co.) and southwestem
(Gray Ranch,Hidalgo co.) regionsof New Mexico; a total of = 20
field sites were visited during the survey. Sweepswere taken from plants growing in
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patcheslarge enoughto obtain an unadulteratedsample. Collection datawere supplemented
with label information from specimenshoused in the New Mexico State University
ArthropodMuseumandBiology InsectCollection.
Table I indicatesnew host recordsfor both speciesof this stink bug in New Mexico.
Most plant species,including those upon which the bugs were reproducing (based on
presence of immature stages and copulating adults), were grasses. They were most
commonlyfoundon rangegrasses.
TABLE I . New Hostlecords of M. na,lor,,lndM' jzrzor
New Host Records
Mecideamaior
Aristidapurpurea(Wright's threeawn)
Avenasativa (commonoat)"
Boutelouaeriopoda(black grama)
Boutelouagracllrs (blue gama)
Hordeumvulgare (commonbarley)
H or deumj ubatum (foxtail b uleY)
M edi cago sativa (alfalfa)"
Pleuraphisriluticd (tobosa$ass)
Sporoboluscontractus(spikedropseed)
Sporobolusflexaoszs (mesadropseed)

-l-ocation

Date"

DoftaAnaCo. 4June2003
DoffaAna Co. 15 April 2002
DofraAnaCo. 4June2003
DoffaAna Co. 20May2003
DoflaAna Co. 22May 2003
DofraAna Co. 2lMay 2003
DoflaAna Co. April 2003
DoffaAna Co. June-Oct.2003
DoflaAnaCo. 16June2003
6 August2003
ChavesCo.

Mecideaminor
,qrittidop"rp*ra (Wright'sthreeawn)
Bouteloia gracilis Slue grama)
Gossypiuihirsutum (upfandcotton)
GutiLrreziasarothrae$room snakeweed)'d
Pleuraohismutica (tobosaerass)

DoflaAna Co'
Dofla Ana Co.
DofraAna Co.
DofraAna Co.
Dofla Ana Co'

4 June2003
20May 2003
August 2003
9 September1982
June-Oct'2003

Stageb
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
ENA
A
NA
A
NA

NA
NA
A
A
NA

" Date insect was first collected on host.
o 1'l" nf" stages collected are representedby an "E' for egg, 'N" for nymph, and "A" for adult; immatute
identification inferred ftom associatedadults.
" Host plant information is basedon a single collection.
d Host olant information was taken from data label of museum specimens'

on commonbarley,foxtail barley,andmesadropseed;
Specifically,14 major reproduced
lovegrass. In addition to sideoatsgrama'
Lehmann
on
whereas,M. minor reproduced
reported previously to commonly support populations of Mecidea (Sailer 1952)' both
species"iro *"r" iound to reproduceon Wright's threeawn,Aristida Purpurea Nutt. var.
wrightii (Nash) Allred; blaci< grama; blue grarn, B. gracilis (Willd.ex Kunth); and
tobisagrass,Pieuraphis mutica Buckl. Adults of i4 maior were collecled from common
oat, alfalfa, andspike dropseedwhile adultsof M. minor were reportedfrom upland cotton
*d broo- snakeweed.Feedingwas observedfor thethreeBoutelouaspecies,Aristida, and
Pleuraphis in the field and as part ofa laboratorystudy (cSB, unputlished data). Feeding
is impliiedfor plantslistedabovehostingreproducingpopulationsof the bugs. It is unclear
if ttre stink bugs fed upon the broadleafspecies. At the time M. naior was collectedfrom
alfalfa, most gr""t.r were still dormant,and the alfalfa had lush, greentissue. Therefore,
the plant might have been a harborage site for Mecidea until preferred specieswere
to betterelucidatethe biology of a pentatomid
avaiiable.This informationis presentedhere
tribe aboutwhich little is known.
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Voucher specimensof both speciesof Mecidea are depositedin the New Mexico State
Arthropod Museum. I thank Kelly Allred (I{I\4SU) for identification of plant species,Ken
Butts,USFWSmanager,andGordonWarrick,USFWSbiologist,for permissionto collect
in Bitter Lake National Wildlife Refuge, and Ben Brown for permissionto collect at the
Gray Ranch, and David Richman (NMSU) for critical review of this manuscript. The
researchwas fundedby the New Mexico Agricultural ExperimentStation,Las CruoesNew
Mexico.
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Agricolasy pecuarias(INIFAP),
campo ExperimentalRio Bravo.Apartadopostal172JRioBravo,rarn, vexico
sasoo
.
. The twig girdler, oncideres pusturata (= pusturatus)Leconte, attack several
lesuminoustree speciesin southernGxas and northeastemNf.*i.;1Higr,
rqs, Linsley
and chemsak 1984, Rice 1989, Noguera 1993). The most preferred"host
plants are
huisache_,
lcacia farnesiana(L.) willd", and tepehuaje,trurorio piiiir"/enra
lschlecht.)
Benth' (Rice 1989). other hosts occasionally'girdlidby o. puitularo
in.rua., huajillo,
Acacia berlandieri Benth.; mimosa, Mimisa- lindheimerr Gray,;,"tu,nu, parkinsonia
aculeata L.; ebony, Pithyll9blu.m flexicaule (Benth.) Coult.; and
-.rqrir", prosopis
glandulosaTorrey (High 1915,Linsley 1940,Hovore and penrose
19g2,Rice l9g9). In
addition,d-amageby O, pusnlata to leguminousornamentaland shade
treescan be severe
(rirgh fvr5, Hovoreand Penrosel9g2). Biology,behavior,andecology
of o. pustulatahas
beenstudiedin southernTexas,particularlyori-huisache
Grieh rsrs;"LiJ.v rs+o; Hovore
andPenrose1982;Rice 1986,l9g9).
In spite of the proximity from southernTexas,thereare no previous
.
reportsof a
pustulala in northern Tamaulipas, across the USA-Mexico
border..Although branch
girlding activity in tree legum"i ha.n" been observedin northem
Tamaulipasfor years,
identity of the insect had not been determinedbefore. Moderate giidling
activity,
presumablycausedby o. pustulata,wasobservednearRio Bravo
duringtfe rdt or tgsg.
An important oulbre-af-of O. pustulara (identified by Felipe-A. Noguera
from
-qNAM in chamela, Jat., M6xico) occurred in northem Tamaulipas during octoberNovember2003.During this period,damage,distributionand host pi-ts
or o. pusturata
were studiedin 83 inspectionsites(naturaland disturbedareas)ofnorthern
Tamaulipas.In
eachsite,at least20 treeswereinspected.
o. pustulataadultsinitially wereobservedduringmid-September,
and populations
peakedfrom mid-octoberto mid-November,when branih girdling
activity was intenseat
levels not observedin this areabefore.Adults of o. pustiata *ir. .ornironly
observed
f:!ltq'^ry,rlg, and ovipositingon branches,with samehabitsreportedfor southemTexas
(High
1915;Linsley1940;Hovoreandpenrosel9g2; Rice 19g6;l9g9). Atthoughdensity
was not measuredin this study,in most cases,single pairs were observed
reioing ani
matingon eachgirdledbranch,with somebranchestraruoiingmurtiplepairs(up
to eight).
Prefened host plants by o. pusturata were huisaJhe*d t"ir"rr*:", connr-ing
findings in southernTexas(Rice 19i39;.However,when both hostscoincided
in mixed
populations,tepehuajewas preferredover huisacire,a finding
not previously reported.
.{v3r1 qir{ti1g activity was also observedin tre ornamentarflamboyant,Delonix regia
(Bojer) Raf.. Infrequentdamageby o. pustulata was detectedon
-"rquit., ,.tama, ebony,
and guamuchil,Pithecellobiumdulce (Roth.)Benth.Flamboyantand
iuamuchil ,"pr"r.ni
new hostplant recordsfor O.pustulata.
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Number of trees attackedby O. pustulata in the 83 sites averaged42%o(max 90o/o)
for tepehuaje,and24Yo(max 75Yo)for huisache.Percentages
of flamboyanttreesattacked
in two sites were 55 and 80. However, regardlessof host plant and site, damageto the
canopyvolume was usually<10%, with an averageof 4-5 (max 18) girdledbranchesper
tree,Nearly 90% ofthe girdledbranchesbrokeoffand fell to the gtoundor lodgedamong
otherbranches.Average+ STD diameterof girdledbrancheswas 2.86+ 0.71,2.70+ 0.37,
and 2.25 + 0.32 for tepehuaje(n = 188), flamboyant(n = 35), and huisache(n = 143),
respectively,similarto the reportofRice (1989)for southernTexas.
Distribution of the O. pustulata outbreakin northernTamaulipascomprisedan area
of nearlyonemillion hectares,includingthe following municipalities:Rio Bravo,Reynosa,
Matamoros,Valle Hermoso,San Fernando,Mdndez,DiazOrdaz, and Camargo(Fig. l).
Severe,moderate,and low damageby O. pustulataoccurredin approximately10,40, and
50% of the area,respectively.The areamost affectedwas Rio Bravo and Reynosa.Girdling
activity by O. pustulata was not detectedwest and south of Camargointo the state of
Nuevo Le6n, and south of San Fernandointo centralTamaulipas.Although damageand
distribution were not evaluated in the Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas, important
girdling activity by O. pustularaon tepehuajeand huisachewas also observedacrossthe
bordernearProgreso,TX.

a
t'.

a

Nuevo
Le6n

Gulf of
Mexico

FIG. l. Distribution of O. pustulala outbreak in northern Tamaulipas,Mdxico; l=
Camargo,2: Diaz Ordaz,3: R"ynotu, 4= Rio Bravo, 5: Valle Hermoso,6: Matamoros'
2003'
7-- M€ndez,8: SanFernando.October-November,
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Factorsassociatedwith this O. pustulataoutbreakin northemTamaulipasremain
unknown.Rainfallaboveaveragein this regionduring2003might havefavoredsurvivalof
O. pustulata immatures, and hence abundanceof adults. In southernTexas, greater O.
pustulata adult emergencewas associatedto higher humidity conditions(High 1915).
Speciesriclrress and abundanceof cerambycidswere highest during the rainy seasonanrd
lowest during the dry seasonin central Mexico (Noguera et al. 2OO2).Freeze is an
important winter mortality factor for O. pustulata (Rice 1986). The last severewinter in
northernTamaulipasoccurredin 1989,when temperatures
droppedto -8 oC during late
December.Mild winters during the last years may also be contributing to o. pustulata
populationbuildupin this region.
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